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MORE COMMON STOCK
FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC

Turks Fighting Valiantl;/ in the

Tchataija Lines Against the

Bulgarians, Among Whom
Cholera Has Broken niifa^»^s

SCUTARI AND MONASTIR

Two F(^l4!"Befwth« Al-

lies. Heav> lois of Uf«

_ Reported. ?ttfmo'rt(f B«C|iiflt

i^m-tovention,\
-I mpDWi i '

corre^opnrif-nt with the TvrH*. und«r
<iiite (if tiuntey jplfkt> |lina«i<tlHNli the
l.attle at TpilJiillB , M«c-«||E»-'t)H« •«•

KHgonicnt provficl ho Mr JlpinfrilftlMllt-

ih( laiKK have boen ro«|j||l||i»|lk ^^RM^
int>ii IjehaxcU well under " a terrific

iTtlller.v fire, ami everything: went
emoothly. The hospital service and
romniisslarlat were well supplied.

When the battle ceased for the day
the re.'3ult whs Indecisive. Neither

eide had gained any apparent advan-
Tuge.

There was no doubt that the com-
posite Turkish divisions had been suc-

cessful In holding their own, accord-

ing to this correspondent, and .scored

fill the point.s in the first round of the

liattle, which was likely to last sever-

al days, unless interrupted by peace
negotiations.

Today'! rirtitlnir.

C().\ST.'\NTl.NOPL,K, Nov. 18.—In

the Tchataija battle the Bulgarian
left wing is reported to have had a

relight advantage In today's fighting in

I ho neighborhood of Dcrkos. The
Turkish forces were deprived of the

nssistance of the fleet owing to the

high seas. The infantry came more
Into use today, and it ia said the Turk-
ish cavalry rendered effective service.

The Sultan 'ua.H addressed an ap-

peal to. the soverelgn.s of the great

powers,' it is stated on good author-

ity, requesting Intervention to end the

war.

Scutari Koported FaUaxi.

LO.XDO.V, Nov. 19, - A private tele-,

gram receievd at Belgrade today re-

ports that Scutari has surrendered,

according to The Daily Telegraph.

HfTvian head(|uarter.«t rejjort that the

Turks attemtped a sortie from Adrlan-

ijple yesterday on the side of the Ser-
Colitlniied on \'»s« 2. {'ol. 4.

Utty KlUlon SoUars Worth Will b*

Of(«r«d to Bli*r«bold«r» of

B«oorda on January a

MONTREAL. Nov. 18.—Definite an-

nouncement la made tonight that the

C.P.K. will maJte the Issue of eixty mil-

lion dollars common stock, authorized

at the special general meetings of the

shareholders last month, early in the

coming year. The new stock to the full

amount aulhorlred liy the meellnRr will

he offered to shareholders of record at

3 p.m. on Tliursday, January 'i next, tlie

rlglit to KUhscribe to expire on Thura-
<lay, February 13.

The Issue is to he made as forecasted

at $175 a share. There was soioe ex-

pectation that the announcemeat "iHth .

regard to the Issue would l)e m|U|ifj^Ftet

the monthly meeting of the l)4iMr*f
dtl|$|f««P;4lr -fltwl*: a«ro yT(8terday4;/»M

Ng||M|k.4pUk« t»»« aiinpuncemi^/pM

Demand for Product of British

Columbia Mills Will be

Greatly Increased During the

iming Year,

YAWmtnfitt t f TTny jj^wUftTftr
Ftndliiy hivlNI ^red from the ISjfii^ U
now iQpke Af ibt t)»e mayoralty, ftSjtfimtt

win be betweitd t^ ter^f^r 4m^* Mt.

nternational Joint Comimis-

sion Is in Session in Wash-

ington to Deal With Ques-

tions Arising on Boundary.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.—The inter-

national Joint commission, which deals

with boundary and oIIil-- .iiicstions in

liispute between C'anad:i nnri the f nltad

Ktatea, met here toduy snd jirobably

win be In session foi ;i w.^rk or

The mcft important (lueftiDn

lip wan tli.T- i-Micerning

)f waters dividiii,;

This includes more
miles along the St.

the

tlio two
than two
T^awrence

more,
•a ken

pollution

countries,

tiiou.iand

river nnd

the gVeat lakes, and the problem affects

& number of large cities.

Tlje proposal to con.struct a dam for

the protection of the Livingston' chan-

nel, in the Detroit river, also will be

fllscussert.
^

The Canadian members, who reached

here today, are Messrs. Thomas C. Cas-

^raln, K. f., Montreal; Henry A.

Howell, K. C, New Brunswick, and

L'harles A. Magrath, of Medicine Hat.

XlUad in Bl«T»tor

HALIFAX, N. S.. Nov. 18.—.lames

Kirk was instantly killed while asoend-

J^g a freight- elevator of the new
grocery warehouse of T. E. Courtney A
r;o. KIrK ha<l carelessly leaned out from

the rapldly-tnovlng elevator to answer a

;all from another employe and wns

raught by a croaa beam In the floor

above.

TOOAY^S SUMMARY
]_R(>or(anl>i« In Kace of Defeat. I'ralilea

M^stf ilurh I/umbPr. Spi-vIo Upflps
' Auatrla-HunRari-.
J—Goinc to It* a (Ircat Country.

I—Pruaned to P^nlh in Blevalor Shaft.

4—BdltorlBl.
i—Accidental Death la Jury'a Verdict.
«*-New« of the Ctfy.
7—Naval WeddlpB at Chrlat Church.
9—Characterlstlca of Oeneral Ilrmth,

t—HpMtina Nrw. ,
)^_j(»val Wedding at Chdat Churrh.
n—DtamicMd With Coati..

12—Raal •tat* Advta.
13—R«al Batate Advts.
14

—

JMt t«gi»latlon on I.«bor Matter!.
It—Marina and Shipping New».
l«_Wo»Ul'a Miaa«Hr*r on Tamperaac* Work.
IT—HuBMat^d ichem* on Imperial Trade.
ir~Amwa1 Report or Mr. Bamucl Oompera.
i»--fi*w K'<tro Sank Turktah Warahlp.
U—C] A<1vt».

Advta.
Advta.

, Ka«r«,
mt. Ui., AdvC

X. D. Ta3tte«t[ 1

-WjRtt |lBdfW«fl||^ly annoui
he would be In the field.

VAST AMOUNT OF BUILDING

PERFECTING HARBORS
OF DOMINION COASTS

Tan lUUlOB BoUara to Ba Appreprlatad
Bast Saaalon for Xmyravamaata

'WHhln the Past Few Months

thil fl#Drtl^*of Material

Ff0||t» Ameiican Mills Has

fiyienOt Considerably.

rAHeov^va. n*iSritit

Seattle Fishing Boat Declared

Confiscated by Mr. Justice

Morrison for Fishing Inside

Three-Mile Limit.

VANCOtn'RR, B. C, -Vov. 18.— That

the American fishing boat Thelma. seiz-

ed off Tsusiat village, west coast of

\'ancouver Island, by the revenue cutter

Xewington on July 21, should l>e law-

fully forfeited to the Canadian govern-

ment, was the decision of Mr. Justice

Morri.«on, delFvered In Judgment in the

supreme court yesterday.
"1 do not see any reason why I should

reserve ray Judgment," said his lordship

when counsel had completed their ad-

dresses to the court. "I hold, in the

first place, that th« boat was in the act

of fist.ing; and. In the second place,

liial tho boat was within the three-mile

limit.

'•1 do not sec any reeson wliy I should-

not accept the evidence of witnesses for

the crown, whose duty It was to pay
particular attention to the position of

any boats that might be regarded with

suspicion."

*rie«;arding the log kept by the N.>w-

ington. while tliat cutter was towlns:

tlu' Thelma towards shore, to confirm

tlio distance, his lordship f<ald:

"Lnlcss I hold the patent 1 3g was
useless then, surely, 1 must tike ;t8

record, and, taking that, I see no evi-

dence to offset It. The evidence of the

defence was, to- my mind, unsatisfac-

tory. I hold that tl'.e boat was flshl.ii?

and that she wn^s within the limit al-

leRBd in the pleadings. There will be

Judgment for forfeiture as prayed for."

Btillt Safanea on XiOg.

In .subiiii ttinsr argument for the de-

fence Mr. A. H. Macneill. K.C., con-

tended that the plaintiffs built their

case entirely upon the evidence offered

by the patent log on the Newington.

Mr. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., who, with

-Mr. W. H. O. Ladn<M-, has been appear-
ing for the department, contended that

tlie only way possible in sucli cases to

find whether or not the, selnure was
within tlie three-mile limit was to log

tho courao Into shore.

The case, it is understood, will lie

iippealnd.

Continued on ra«« 3. Cnl. 8.

High Praise for Rt. Hon. Mr.

Borden's Coileagues, I he

French Conservatives Solid

for Navy.

TEURE HAUTB, ln««,. NOT. ll.— TH*
erecting plant af the American Car «i

Koundry cdmp«ny was burned lata

day with a leaa of fioo.ooo. Two ara>

moB wort injtirod.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The TImea, dis-

cussing today the defence of the em-
pire, .I.mIucps from Hon. W. B. Nantel'a

speech laat week that the French Con-
servatives are entirely with the Kngtlah

in supporting Premier Borden's naval

policy. Hon. W. T. White's speech went
even further, contlnuea The Times.

It was a frank, far-seeing declaration

of Canadian aims which will place him
hiyh beside his leader in the esteem of

all imperialists."

a49R»«t vMlf>pf»Vtimt of the Canadl^

IWjtmW.I'WP^'^'' company, Ltd., has re-

<k$(iMl tV 'V^I^PUver from nn extended

!lSr^3ii''f«irrle uroM,:...- He ac-

compattea W# «ti»s

mer of Cheiiiunlui

Mr. Burke decfi^6'it'"that It would

be a liberal education for coast people

to see the wheat growing regions under

the conditions lie experienced. Tii resil-

ing opemtiona were in progress every-

wliere and everybody was busy and

prosperous. The possibilities of the

country are almost-*- unlimited. "With

only lifteen per. cent of Its agricultural

area under cultivation this season Sas-

katchewan produced 225,000,000 bushels

of cereals. Southern Alberta Is growing

by leaps and hounds and settlers are

pouring in there by thousands. The
visitors attended the Dry Farming con-

:.-ress at Lethbrldge before starling on

their tour.

Their greatest surprises were in the

various town.s and cities, many of

whicli are growing like magic. Saska-

toon's building permits this year will

total JS, 000,0110 and prominent business

men there say that the volume areatly

in sight for next year exceeds |12,000,-

000.

The extrnordinary prosperity of the

prairies has reacted on the liimlipr

trade, creating a demand for'" lumber
never before eijualled. Stocks at the

various point.s visited were found to

be greatly depleted and shipments from
the coast and mountains are being
hurried forward.

Mr. Burke looks for greatly increased
consumption during the coming year
owing to the great amount of building
tn eight, coupled with immigration that

gives promise of smashing all records.
All this means more pro.sperlty for tlie

CcmllniiMl on Fngr 2, t'ol. 4.

OTTAWA, Nov, 18.—-Public works
main estimates this sesaiou will pro-
vide about fn million dnllars for har-
bor Improvenients next session at $t,

John. N. B., Quebec, Toronto, Port A>-
tliur, Victoria and Vanc.ouver. The new
terminal sclienie at Halifax will be look-

ed after by the railway department,
while the Mgntrial harbor Improvo-
riients are financed under spcL-ial ar-

rangoiuerUs with the harbor board.

Zmparlal Iiabor ToUoy

LONDON. Nov. 18.—At a conference

of the labor party which will be huld

in IvDiidon in January a iiroposul will

bf made that all the labor parties ut

tlie British empire shall hold a conven-

tion "to consider a labor policy In im-

perial affairs with a view to united ac-

tion on uuestions affecting the constit-

uent parts of the empire to each other,

and to foreign countries and the labor-

SOOial'st movement as a whole."

;
. aiBgle-Taxara Try Ajpaln

liE il, IJi y

r
Preparations for the Session

Which Opens on Thursday

Are All Well in Hand, New
Whips to be Appointed.

'

NEW WHIPS TO BE NAMED

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—Today saw a

great rush to prepare tlie stage set-

tlng."^ for the opening of parliament on
Thursday. .Speaker iSproiile is again
settled In his apartments and tlie offi-

cial, machinery of the House will this

year" be \unnlng more smoothly thap
ever before.

Interest anO speculation

policy Is grow.'ng dally,

pouring in from all parts

try as to the prob.ihle day

In tho naval
Inquiries are
of the coun-
on whlrti the

prime minlstRr will announce his pro-

posal.

It is expected that the day after the

conclu-'ion of the debate on the ad-

dress Premier l5orden wlU make a for-

mal statement to the House and tlie

country os to the change iu the mln-
l.ttry, due to the resignation of Hon.
F. 1>. Monk. He will Rive the official

reason for Mr. Monk's resignation, as
well as for his own decision to bring
In Ifon. l<otils Ooderre.

Mr. ,lohn .Slnnfleld, M. P., chltf Con-
servative whip, orrivetl In the city to-

day. Tho first thing he took up was
tlie re-arrangoment of seats made ne-

cessary by the changes in the personnel
of the House since last session. It is

understood tlint Hon. p. I). Monk will

be assigned the front seat bench for-

merly occupied by Mr. Haughtnn T.,efi-

nox, now resigned, and appointed n

Judge. His desk mate will bo Mr. W. V.

Maclean.
This House will see a number of oltl

faces gone. The resignation of Mr.
Lennox sees the passing from parlia-

ment of one of the most faithful mem-
bers In the House. No man followed
legislation closer or made a keenar
study of every Important measure. An-
other well known figure gone is Mr.
W. D. ftaples, who resifned to Join the

irrain commission. Ma was one of the

mast popular members. Mr. A. 8.

OoodAva ia anathar able rapresentatlva

wha liaa realtnatf ainee laat aeaalon on
hi* a!>paififeiiant t« tha railway commia-
maw

vipp-«me»dmBni:'t<> ilpi^lWlliiMrter: to

the voters at the M#cft"«iTOtton was
adapted by the city council today by a

vote of live to three. Two single tux

amendments, one immediate and

other graduated, were defeated .it

city election laat spring.

tlie

the

Fifth Regiment C, G, A,, Se-

cures First Place in Annual

Competitions of Coast De-

fence Companies,

The Fifth Kegiment CO. A. .again

leads the artillerymen of Canada in the

competitions of the Dominion Artillery

Association this year. Advices from

Ottawa state that the scores of the an-

nual practice made by the coast defence

lompanies of Canada are announced In

the latest militia orders, and Xo. 1 Com-
pany, Fifth Itegimcnt C. G. A., is In first

place with a total of 608 marks. The
shooting ot this company, in command
of Major It. Angus, was excellent, nearly

every round fired with the twelve-

pounder quIck-flrlng guns at Black Rock
battery, at Ksqulmalt, being a hit.

The Fifth Regiment for the last four

years lia.s led tlie artillery of the L'o-

minion, and In 1910 the local gunners

took not only the first place, but also

the second and third, while In the pre-

vious year the company took flrpi and

second place.

By taking first place in the competi-

tions of the Dominion Artillery Asocia-

tion, tlie (jOvernor-General's sliield for

general efficiency, and the Turnbull

shield for gunnery, will Sk'aln come to

Victoria.

Tile militia orders state that the Si.xth

Battery- at Quebec took second place

with a score of t>'?-. and Halifax was
third with a score of 510 marks. No. 2

Company, Fifth Regiment, in commaiul

of Major Winsby, was fifth with a score

of 432 points.

Old Timer yasses Away
VANCOUVEIt, B. C, Nov. 18.—A. E.

Woods, an old-timer in British Columbia,

and for a time an alderman of New
Westminster, died today. He was for

yours connected with the Henrdy inter-

ests, owning the Hastlnirs mill and the

Vancouver connection of the Great

yorthern Railway.

Xxtandlag Havlg-atloii

F'OBT AKTHUU, Ont., Nov. 18—Light-
keepers at the head of the lakes today

received notice from file marine depart-

ment to keep the lights In oommlBslon to

Iiecember 20. closing of navigation in

previous years being December 6.

Scheme Being Considered for

Establishment of Second

Battalion and Cadet Corps

for Each Regiment.

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The Militia Ue-

purlnieiU Is considering a scheme to

give Canada a practical military re-

serve force. The proposal Is to estab-

lish. In connection with each regiment,

R second battalion which may be or-

ganised as a rllle club. Kach member
would have his name enrolled and
would draw the stipulated amount of

ammunition. In taoe of neceaslty he

could be called to the colors. In this

way the country could secure an ad-

ditional force at very little eost.

A plan is also under censideratiofi

to have cadet eorpa alMUatad with

tach reirimont. An appra^llttton la to

t>f asked for by the mtnUittir of militia

for. ttia con.Btri)ot|a* ot Arlll hklls at

torofito and McOMll unlviraitica

Consuls of Latter Power Are

Denied the Right to Com-

municate With Their Gov-

ernment,

MAY UPSET DIPLOMACY

Dangerous Spirit Is Being Fo-

mented in Both Countries by

the Attitude Which Ministers

Have Adopted.

EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF OF AUSTRIA-HUNG.4RY
Tlie Aged Ruler of the United Kingdum.s is a Pivotal. Fig'ire in

European Affairs Just Now as a Result of the Strained Relations

Between Austria and Servia, Which Involve the Triple .Alliance and

May ln\'ol\'t' the Triple Entente.

FELT EARTHQUAKE

steamer Bartlia Shaken While Bailing

Tbroug"!! Alaskan Waters on
Bovemher 6

SBATTIRE, Wash.. Nov. IS.—-The

earthquake felt at Sewat.dr Alaska,

on the night of November 6 shook the

steamer Bertha while sho was steam-
ing off Triplet Island, between I'yak

and Kodlak,
"At SJ.riO o'clock on the night of

.N'ovember 6 we felt a severe jar that

inadts' tho entire ship tremble," said

t.'uptain Knight, who arrived here

with the Bertha today. "I made
soundings, expecting to find a shoal.

Instead, wo were in deep water,

which seemed to boll all around us,

while a white mist rose from the sur-

face."

KILLED BY PLAYMATE

While a Chum Was Handling a Iioadad

Bevolvar Quebec Boy Was
Btrack Down

Two Cents an Hour All That

the Most Industrious Can

Earn in Birmingham at

Carding Small Articles.

QUKBKC, Nov. 18.—A fatal acci-

dent, tlie result of children playing with
(Ire-arms, occurred here this afternoon.

Two boys, Allan Fanning and Alfred
Fel'cws, both agCi'. 13, returned from
school at 4 o'clock atjd went to Fan-
ning's house on St. Patrick .street, go-
\n^ up to a bedroom. After playing
ti-tre .some time yjtng Fannin.g feu: d

a loaded revolver in a drawer." AVhlle

handling the weapon It was dlschargecj,

the bullet striking Fellows under the
CTUi and coming out* at the top of his

head. He wt.s ii.'-tantly kllljd.

Excellent Police Becord

TORONTO, Ont.. Nov. 18.—Convic-
tions secured In eiglMy per cent of the
cases handled is the record made by tho
(Jntario provincial police last year, as
Bliowii by the annual report Issued to-
day for the year ending October 31. The
cases handled numbered 1,615 a de-
crease of 43 over the preceding year,
while the convictions Increased from
1,252 to 1,235. The fines imposed
amounted to $36,0.il, an Increase of |12,-

3GI. Of these fines $2.3,717 were from
illegal lifiuor sellers In Northern On-
tario.

.-.^gO-DAIMO.^ r,--yoVi -IS.—5ihe. Austra—
nungarian minister of foreign uffRirt-,

''ouiiL von Herchtiiold, in a debate
this aflernuon on tlie subject, reiterat-

ed Austriii's policy with regard to the

Bnlkan situation.

He said the chqnge;-! v^'rought by tin-

war obliged the government to con-

cern itself with tho effect those

changes would have on the Interests of

the monarchy. The cabinets at

Vienna and Rome, ho declared, w.u-c,

agreed on the futume autonomous
Iio.sition III" .\liiiinia, adding: i"Our
polic.\-, like th;!t of Itai.v, is based on
lirincirile."

He hoped that the jiour- parlors now-

proceeding would result in the speedy
cessation of ho-iitilttles and the con-
clusion of peace. "We have reasons,

'

he said, "for presuming that the stote«!

at war will not overlook the legitimate

interests of other powers."

Trouble Over Ooasnls.

Regarding the trouble which has
arisen through the alleged detention
of Austrian con8iil.=i by Servia, atid

the denial of their right to co:ninuni-

cate with their go'.ernment, he said

that the Servian gover'nneiU had re-

cently officially complulnc-J of the at-

titude of Consul Procha-ska, when
Prisrend was captured, and asked
that he be replaced.

,
To \i\& itcp's"

wa.s made expressing readiness to In-

quire Into the complaint and asking
that art opportunity be affered for

direct communication with him.
The .Servian government replied

that military authorities objected to

the di.spatch of an Au.vtrinn-IIungar-

lan courier to Prisrend. Negotiations
on this point were still prooeedlng.

Steps had been taken regarding the

consult at Mitroviiza, who was de-
prived of llbert.v of action Ijy the Ser-
vian military authorities and returned
to make a verbal report.

Continued nn I'aae i. Col. 4.

EVIDENCE AT ENQUIRY

lyONI>ON, Nov. 18.—Extraordinary

revelations concerning tho earnlnK:

of women workers in the great indus-

trial centre of Birmingham have been

made by the government Ingulry held

in connection with the epecial order of

Inclusion of married women within

the customary provisions of the Insur-

ance Act.

Employers themselves testified that

women engaged at home at. hook-nnd-

cyc carding and
earned only

many of

four

similar work often

two cents an hour, while

them, even by working fifty-

hours a week, could not earn

more than * dollar a week.

A representative of the Birmingham
Chamber of Commerce said thot a

carder of hooks and eyes might reason-

ably expect to cam $2.35 a week If she

worked for the whole week, while

largersums mightbe earned at carding

mUcellaneiius goods. These, he added,

were untirely unskilled and a child

could do the work.

Boma Bpadflo Oaaaa

This testimony, which met with a

hostile reception from the trade union-

ists at tlie inquiry, wns hardly sub-

stantiated by a director of a limited

company, who said that of 270 women
out-workers employed by his firm 20

par cent earned under 25 cents a week,

85 per cent under 60 cents, 21 per cent

under 75 cents, IS per cent under ll.oo,

7 per cent under >1.50 and 2 per cent

under |i.7B. The highest price they

paid for carding was 20 cents per great

froaa and the lowest 10 cents per great

gross.

Mr*. Farrlngton, a oontractor for

cl^'dll)lr. Mild that the most industri-

ouv iaC cardara didn't earn more than

a Jlollar a week, and Mra. Scott, an-

otM»r ^myteyar. aald an average worker

ceuM .n«t «am tnorn th«a a cents an

judgment Keservad

WINNIPKC;, Man., Nov. 18—The coui t

of apjieals reserved Judgment today la

tlio motion by Mr. "W. H. Trueman to

lay a criminal information against
Magistrate Mc.Mlcking in connection
with the disposal of tlie two cases of

Impersonatiiwi ari.sing out of the recent
by-election in Macdonald.

While the Asquith Government

Gets Around the Banbury

Amendment the Unionists

Set the Measure Back,

HOCHELAGA CAMPAIGN
ENDED LAST NIGHT

Franoh Canadian Electors Shown Why.
They Should Support Hon.

Z>ouls Codarrs

MONTREAL, Nov. IS.—Hon. Louis
Coderre closed his campaign with a
meeting in St. Henri tonight. A
speech by Mr. .Mban (.iermaine, K.C,
who declared that Mr. Armand La-
vergnc and the other agitators wcrs
misrepresentln.g French - Canadians,
and the presence of Mr. D. O. I.>esper-

nnce, M. P., who represents Mr. La-
vergne's county, in the House, were
features.

Mr. Germaine delivered a warm de-
fence of tho l''rpnch-(.?anadian spirit of
fair play, declaring that anyone who
pretended that hla fellow-countrymen
wore ungrateful to England did not
represent his comp.ttriots. If Eng-
Innd wanted lu-lp, French-Canndians
would not be behind the other pro-

vin<'es.

l.nrcnoN, Nov. 18.—An amicable
agreement of the Homo Rule quarrel In

the House of Commons was brought
about today, when the dispute as to the

government's methods of procedure,

which led to mucli disorder last week,
was settled.

The government announced this af-

ternoon its intention of reaching the

end it desired by a more roudabout way,
and the I'nionists, having made good
tlieir demand for the observance of pre-

cedent, raised no objection.

The house then, on tho motion of the
premier, negatived its orlKlnal financial

resolution, the amendment of whjch by
yir Frederick Banbury In committee led

to tho .trouble. .Another resolution 'wlU

be substituted for it.

Tlie net result of tho sriuabble will be
to delay the progress of the Home Rule
bill for ten day."!.

TrfkfAj of Orlma

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—A man and a
woman being trailed by detectives In

connection with a diamond robbery were
shot and killed in a cafe in the Bronx
tonlKht. A Central office detective and
two private detectives were shot ani
fatally wounded, and the proprietor i>f

the cafe and a waiter were Mertouply In-

lured.

Fifty Years Ago Tpdug
tFrom The PolonUt of Novainbar 1», 1>*J.)

MM

From Rrltlih CoUimbIn—Th« atehmer California arrived from KaW WaStWlMMf
yesterday mornlnit. .She brought t*S piiaonirara and a conalderabia «|uaaf(t|r M
sold (lum. Capt. inaiay had b<-tw«en (20.000 and |SO,0«e In hta charg*. and -awjyWB
ot the minem had large auras, among whom wereiOam Adier aad 'tOM BiWnr«, {NMl
the Rntith fork, who had between tham |10^««». There la n«thln«i at UllWMi mm
th« upper country. The ataantar C!nl. Ifaody had not yat laait tot «H, tm INMii
b« off ii{ a day or two; tKa borarntfr Douglas «ot off quit* aiMliy and miiwomf'
at New Weatminater whan (be Caledonia lift.' The Caladtuita tot int# a iBBi' I

on the way down In I*lumper Pass and wa« obliged to wait until mgll'Ud* %»
"

off. . I

Morn t^hlps From Bngjand—Tha followlar v««salB are new an raata
England: Th* Princess Boval, the .Tulla. tn* steamer Robart trfnra 41MI !

New cuatoma inspectora-^Mr. Clifford has b««n atatlon44 aa MuMlili'
at Dec«ptt«n Paaa by the V. g, lovarnmani. It ia raj^rtad lltM"1 peinu oa tlia ••«*•.: ;' ' <%

uifm^to taiiuiit KM mi;i_'r<^mm^
n il «\m ^«" '

."^'

!i>i

will also ba atAtloaad at various poinu oa
T^a cantraot for tha raai from Kaa«rm«

m»ii II III

'
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| | M 1 n il mm
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"The Gift Centre"

THE
INDESTRUCTIBLE
INVESTMENT—
A DIAMOND

There is probably no other commer-
cial commodity today that carries

such an established surety of value

as the diamond. ^' -^-^^

As the world becomes more and more aesthetic, the at-

mand for perfect diamonds incr&aseM, and j^lJ Uie^ljriig.^the

supph i-> i^ccvming scarcer. */^^ ^^"^^^^^1^^

(lOING 1

% ition which makesii^:
in desgiKilRfii^lliilMft0ient.'

In selecting our geiDa, we adhere to absolutely th^r

F> Standard by which diamonds can be ju4ged-^.««|jM'
"'

color, cutting, quality.
' • ' j**

uncan
Successors to Challooer & MitclieU

Phon* 675

r, A. B, Cowan, the Veteran

Manufacturer, Predicts a

Wonderful Future for Cities

of Canadian Pacific Coast,

"Kvery time I como to the Pacific

ooiiHt the more I am astounded at the

profcTcss whl(.:h has been made *iince )ny

lir^'vlous visit anil with the cortalntltK

ui tin- t'uiurc. Vou people here on the

coast do not n.allze your own possibili-

ties. It takes a man to come from lh«

east to tell you what a great t-ountry

you are Koing to b;-.'

"I am not an old man yet, but when I

and the late .Mr. John MoClary. of Lon-

don, Ont., made our first visit to this

coaat i<t'>;i:»|i4.

the determination of the Ontario manu-
facturer to CBtabllBh branches In the

west, and atated that upon his return

home he would take steps to open a

branch Ir. Vancouver as he had already

done In Wlnnliiej? and Calg:ary.

REORGANIZE IN

FACE OF DEFEAT

C'onli.lM il from !•§;» 1.

What la nfliw

IMPROVED ACREAGE
$740 Per Acre «

ABE TOtr AI.IVE TO TEE LATEITT TALtfitf ilUF'

ACKEAQE ADJACENT TO VICTOKIA?

READ THIS
r^lffhly Improved, In the richest valley adjacent to

M acres cultivated, the balance pasture land,

lent Includes 500 fruit trees, five to ^Iglvt >'«ars

3 strawberries, anfl nearly an ecre--of the small

fruits. Thp Improvements IncluOe new slx-roiomed house,

cement baiiement, hot water, bath, and mod«m conveniences,

also small cottage, complete put-bulldlngs and stables, and

an up-to-date poultry plant, with 350 pure-bred chickens. A
horse, cow, heifer calf, buggy, heavy wagon, two light wagois

and all necessary farn^. Implem^ents are included. There i.'; ,i

plentiful supply of igood water. '',,,,..'-:.:,,,:

This property is on the V. & S. H>V|j||iii|||nIch road, wUhln
fijire minutes of Keating Station, stdrif^wft office, and public

:'^*''^'6Sephon-e.
' '' " .'•

This la a going concern at only

f740 PEB ACXB
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 years.' " '

at Port Moody
:li thfe bush to

to «f Van-
-cottver. Since.' thejSf-^g^pfl '*m^"'' '

"O^*

clalty times: biU .ivai^ MiliBtl^EKMn X am
tm more Impreifci* irtUi tip plropects,

Wjr. the ceWalntles. of Vancou'^er. With-
in tSuMBty yeaJr», tto#fe wlU be no New
W]»t|n^tait«r; «?>^ i«?Ji tee iM^tWn* but

•
- itll^'litoWrgiirta,', Nothing

i^pii^juMii and -Off

i^i' |i|di» Utii i.^9 opening
Which is ffOllW to

flf thfi wttriiii' aiKl

WALLACE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street ' Phone 4/1

L Campbell's
Prescription j

Store

Cor, Fort and I>ouKla«' l*hoiie 135.

A COMMON FOOT TROUBLE
1.^ f'.at-fiHit. ^.^Il• i-'i.ilJ:' 111 III.- ra.sc of heavy wfipht people. The Srholl

T»I-SPKlKrO ABCH SUPPOaT cures '•flat-foot" and all its attendant

danger and discomfort In a nHtura! and scientific manner. Tor pair

only ......' .. •••^3.ou

Wo are prpnipt, we are careful, and use only thetbeBt In our work.

r Cresta Blanca %

California Sparkling

Wines
Arc tlic wines for home celebrations. Naturally fer-

mented like the hesi champagnes, they are full of zest

and life. .Made by hand of the choicest grapes of the

Cresta Blanca
\'inc}-ards. California, they retain the full, rich boquet

and are aged to a smoothness and mellowness that

stirs the palate to an immediate appreciation. At

home, and in club or hotel, insist upon

Cresta Blanca

PItlier & Leiser, Ltd.

VICTORIA

Wholesale Agents,

VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C
•l^.

vlan dlvLsloln. but were repulsed with

great losses. .

nrrsndsr of Monastlr

BfclbGRADB, Nov. 18.— The TiirkiHh

fortress of Monastlr aurreiidtred Ihl.s

afternoon to the Servian troops. I'lfly

thousand Turkish soldiers and three

generals laid down their arms. Monastlr

le the second <-lt\' of Importance In Kur-

opean Turkey.
Tlii^ tlKhthiK that followed the sur-

render lasted two days. The Servians

had occupied all the high pulnl.-* to tlie

northwest of the town. They brought

up a large number of field batteries,

howitzers and other heavy guns, w.hich

t-nubled them to silence the Turkish ar-

tillery. :,.; .
,

On Saturday a Servian division wm
ordered to storm the I'^paltlbn iirest 6t

the town held by *0,000 Turks. It en-

countel-fd «reat dtin«>ultre8 In fiOt

m^ibV grofi^ birt ettectuftUy »re**nt*

tH iivb itttetnpt 6t %hi» aeeUiW of tti«

l^rks to break through In retread Into

Albania. According to unofficial ac-

counts the Turks suffered the Voss of

2.000 killed and 'wounded. Including sev-

eral •aper%' officers.

_ iatuurvo.Acalaat'Sarrlaas

VIBNNA. Nov. 18.—The Reldispoat

publishes a dispatch from Its war fcor-

respondent. who says he Is Informed by

iiisk«.'i^«''w«rt; «»ia«t/tlic.iQafket'|m»iind

of the fortun^a of the yfa^ to come.''.'

.S^pfiHi. the veteifian tainnu-

Ontarlo, •: W*B the
brought-: E '

lHWUng
meS»i|(l|p(B!;''frieni8hlp from -OrijjipW^;^^^.

the peoi»le of the Pacific coast; Not'
only is he Convinced of the great future

of Vancouver, but he also ' sees big

things ahead for Victoria, which la

bound In his opinion to. before many
years, become the great shipping port

which nature destined it to be.

Our Wonderful West
-Mr. Cowan Is now niakinR his fif-

ttenth visit to the Pacific coast. Never
has he been so struck with thennlversal
spirit of optimism -which prevails from
Toronto westwards as today. "We are

only on the threshold of our develop-

ment," ho said, "'Winnlpc.q: is a crout

city: it must ever remain so; but it will

have formidable rivals In Moose Jaw,
nHl;?!ir\- I'.ilmon ton, Vancouver and Vlc-

toi

)

Monton will double -In size

wiiUiii it ill cade. Calgary will be thrice

it.s'present area In the sanie time, whilst

1 have already told you -what I think of

tlio cortaintle.s of Vancouver. You may
not know It, but It is a f«<t tliat the

(•!ty of Calgary today contains more
inllllonatres than any .•dnillar city of

Its size In the world, and most of thoso

fortunes hav* been made within the last

ten 5 ears. "What will bo the position

twenty-five years hence? Why, W.c|

must have here on the British aectlon of

America a community whlcli will etiuiil

in wealth, if it does not exceed, that of

any similar section of the nation to the

south.

"Two things have struck me all.

i'lrctiKii in>' tour of the continent. The
flr.si is the magnificent condition of

bu.slness. We have Just saved on the
riraiiles the very best crop In the hl.«!-

tory of Western Canada. The people

there will have more money than ever

before. They will be able to pay off

their debts: they are already doing so;

hut what l.s better, they arc already

at.nrting out with plans for the future.

-Vnd what will interest you out on the

coast is the certainty of a great demand
fur your Vliiiber. The lumber yards on

the prairies were never so bare ns they

lire at present, -and' the only source of

replenishment will be. and mtist be.

from British Columbia. The American
n;llls win have their hands full looking

after the domr.«;tlc d^-nnuid. There has
been a good crop in the States, as well

as In CanadH, and the farmers there Will

want lumber, so that the operators In

Wasliitisjton and Oregon will not hnvr

the lumber' to ship Into t"an«da, even If

fht^y desired to do .so.

A tJnltad Country

"T!ir fi. rond lliing which has Impress-

ed nie JIM never l>efore \u the growlli of

Canadian national sentiment. Those
poimcuins a'ho sought to divide tlie

ea.st from the west lire being told that

they are working in vnln. The peoplR

on the plains, like the people on this

side of the Uocklee. realize tliat we hnve

one united .country to live and work

for, and tlie.v are proving their faith by

their works. In no year In our history

were so many orders liring willingly

sent to the fartorles of the esst from

the people of the west ss this year. The
attfinpt at national dislntegrn tinu has

completely f.Tlled, and I «m convinced

that when Mr. Borden appeals to the

country on his truly national policy he

will obtain as cordial And loyal a suj'

port from the prairie provinces an h3

will receive from the ea.<!^ and British

('iilnmbla.

'The disposition of t)ic» eastern mnriu-

fai'turer to e.otnliHsl: branch factorleK M

tite west Is linvlnc a very beneficial 'f

foct. It Is making the prairie farmer

realize, ns never hefor?. the id\'antim?.<

of the home mnrket. and that wi'l tb-

vclop lis time goes on.

'"Sir VVIlfr'd r.aurler's adhesion to the

doctrine nf reciprocity passes my nim-

prchension. If he had vlslte<i tlie weit.t

as I hnve done this year he would have

found that the reciprocity sentiment is

absolutely on the wane, even In Sas-

katehewan. The sitviatlon reminds me
of a Diitchman in Berlin, Ontario, who
was asked how he was going to vote On

fTClprocliy. He did not know what
rtclproclty meant, hut he answered, "I

am again .""t It, because It's not working
wtll In Oalt." He meant local option,

hut his sentiment is one wblrh is now
Sf'f^'ctlng thir western farmer Just an It

influenced the farmer' of Ontario last

yi^'ar: Reciprocity is dead,; and ho
amount of talking by lAurlfer will ever

bring It to life." '

Mr. O. A. Clafe, the manufacturef, of

Prei<ton, Ontario, and ConseT»i»llve M. P.

since 1900 for South Waterloo, wh^
spent Hunday In the city an hia way.
smith to California', expressed ' sen 11-^

nientn vwy much akin to thoae of Mr.'

Cowan. Me especially lai« jtrvvftPlW*

mwmw
His Royal Highness the Gov-

ernor-General Performed

the Ceremony at Montreal

Yesterday.

tna tnginvB juinwmii leatfei. Koidibra.

th^t the Servian, troops, after occupying

Prtferand. turned their machine suns on

the tiUiab^anti*. kUUng 111 men and 86

wom^n <li)(d 1^ obUdran. Koldibra also

<AildMM| that the charge that the"llervr

'iiltlt' weiNt '^red on during the. ocoupa*

. tlon of the town was false,

SituaUoa at "rcbatalj* :
/-

liONDON. Nov. 18.—'A sorry picture

of the conditions at Tchatalja la given

by one of The Daily Telegraph's cor-

respondents. He arrived at Constanti-

nople Thursday after riding several

<iay8 from Tchorlu with the retreat-

*

ing Turkish army. He sends the fol-

lowing despatch from Conscansea:

"Never for a .single mile had there

been a break In the endless chain of

retreating soldiers and refugees. Wi;

had not seeii . a single regiment, a

single battery, a single company of or-

ganized soldiers. We had only seeiii.

men without arms, without food, with-

out moraU-, and whose officers seemed

to havo completely disappeared.

"1 do not think that the Turks had

even Uikon the trouble to blow Up the

railway line behind them. When we
ncared Tiliatalja our spirits rose, as

we heard on all sides that It was an

Imircgnable poaltlon. Surely here the

retreat would cease; we would find

un army prepared to make a last

stand. ' ,''
We' realized that our hopes were

vain, when- three miles from Tchat-

alja, we found a village In flames and

the soldiers looting It for food. Tchat-

alja was deserted. There was no sign

of tin army, no sign of a camp, no

sign of a fortified position and no

supplies of rood;

"At Hademkeul there were one or

two forts armed with obsolete guns,

there were 4,000 troops, a majority of

which were wandering about the vil-

lage in a scml-starved condition, al-

though only twenty miles from Con-

stantinople.

"We met a lieutenant-general riding

aimlessly about, followed by an escort

of four orderlies and preceded by two

aides. He told us that he had an army
Of 160.000 men and that 200.000 more
were conilhg from Constantinople.

Then he rode off, apparently In search

of something, looking for the phan-
tom army which cxlstoil 'n:: in his

innielnn tlon."

MO.VTmO.\b, Nov. IS.—The Duke of

Connaughi this afternoon formal 1:

oi'cned the lloatinj! dock which bear.s

his name, and which Is now in the

ba.«iii prepared for it at Malsonneuve.

The minister of nmrine and lishLM-les.

Hon. J. If. Hazen, was also present

and spoke. The president of the har-

bor commission presented an address

to the Duke on behalf of the board.

After his Royal Klghoeas had tepUed

he '.tom^!i0a^em'-M^^ ^i^9f»;f»m :.

for, tii*^':: ;*!;>/ l-rV';-.:,, ;:

Ttt« ComnitSBioners tssUed liivo!' l.OOtt

tnvttatt^iui to*^ lisadlns eltlaens to be

preisent «t tb« opening. On the «,rrtvi»r

of Ht« Royal Highness at the drydock

alto he lUtaned to an addresa ,
fT<»»t the

harbor commlaaloners ^ead by Major
O. W. Stephens on behalf <tf himself

and assoclatea, Messrs Oeoffrlon and
Ballantyne. The address said In pairt:

*,Tho dock built at.JBarrow-on-Furness

for Canadian Vlckera, Limited, and
suecessfully towed across the Atlantic

tff m»ftlMra<1!a ^y th^ gracious dedlca-

tlon of your Royal Highness to tht'

progress and protection of Canadian

trade with all nations. The basin In

wht«h tha dock is abeltered. and the

eltq of thlPty iWta surrounding It

"49 YEARS OF INTEGRITY"

HATS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

have b«en doi^ated by Canadians. j|n
t^ta ' «It9 wni be constructed ' a ihlp*

jiiilMlAg plant capable of launching

three ocean ships simultaneously, which

will add to the power and glory of

Canada In her desire to share the re-

sponsibility of the mighty empire to

which she proudly belongs."

His Royal Highness, in the course

of his repla.v. said: "By the arriv.ti

and installation of your great floating

dock, with which I am very gratified

to be associated by granting the \ise

of my name, the great reproach against

the St. Lawrence trade route has been

removed, and the largest vessels can

now run up to Montreal secure In the

consciousness of enuring a port which

Is In po.sisesslon of a competent modern
eauipment for repair an(^.. examination.

"The vital necessity of such an »:tiuip-

niciit ha? been most unfortunately

demonstrated on more than one occ.i-

slon liurltig the r^st season, and the

absence of a, pi^pcr dock has mutih

discouraged a certain amount of trafBc.

and has even Influenced the under-

writers unfavoiralily towards our great

national waterway. »
"X trust that this day may signalize

a change in these respects, and that a

strong impetus may be given to the

Industry of carrying Canadian produce

from Canadian ports through C^anadlan

waters. That this trade should be car-

ried in Canadian built ships cannot be

expected for the present, but I hope

tlwit within our lifetime the flag of the

Canadian mercantile marine may often

be seen floating over ocean-going

steamers which have been constructed

In Canada."

SERVIA DEFIES
AUSTRO-HUNGARY

(nntlnwd frnm Pane I.

"It is probable," said the minister,

"that Servia will speellll.^ comply
v.ith our demands, which, from the

standpoint of InternHt lon;il law, are

Cully Justified, but we shall continue
to press energetically for ttio restora-

tion of the normal conimunlcntlon
with our representatives."
LONDON, Nov. IS.—The effect of

the victory at Monastlr will be to

stiffen the Ser\-|an government In re-

sisting Austrian pretensions. The
con.siilar troubles at Prlsrend and .\IU-

rovltza .irei breeding a (langerous

spirit of 111 -feeling between .Austria

and Servtn, whh-h Is little cslculated

to favor dlponiatlr negotiations. The
nevvspiipprs of both capitals reflect

this feeling.

No news has yet reached Vienna of

the Austrian consul. Prochaska, at

Prlsrend. The Servian government
has derllned to comply with .Austria's

request to allnw un Austrian rei)re-

senlallve to go to Prisrend to make
Inriulrles. niid es()e(lall.\ ignofes .\u»-

trla's protests on the subject.

Kxcppt for an uncnnflrtneil report

of the fall of Scutari, no military news
of importance has been received.

Proofs that the cholern has affected

the Bulgarian army comes In a report

thnt a noted C4erman doctor, Hcrr
Roth, has been summoned to the Bul-

garian quarters to assist In stamping
out the disease.

PRAIRIES^NEED
iViUCH LUMBER

Cnntlniird from Pligr 1.

British Columbia lumber industry. It

was noteworthy that the lmr>ortallon

of American lumber has greatly fallen

off In recent months owttjg to the re-

vival of business In the United States.

Few American mills, he learned, are

willing to mai.e contracts for future

ddlvery on 'he CHnadlan prairies.

As ap Illustration how lumber IS ab-

sorbed, Mr. Burke dfscflb.d conditions

at one new town he rlslted at the end

of triu>k on a new <'. P, U. branch line

In Saskatchewan. Although thi^ town

only contained a few dwaHlngs thcl-e

ware no less than ninety carloAds of

lumber stainllng on aldluga waiting to

ba unloadtd

Headwcai that is stylish.

Headwear that is well selected from the best makers.

,li«il4i5»#fr that is seasonable.
.>.;' ;-; ..3,, „,,. "J;

ALL THE ABOVE IN OUR POPULAR
HAT DEPARTMENT

Scott's Tamons Stiff Eats, priced from. ., ij^^'Mit'iW^i^*'

"

Heiirr Heath's Slik Kata, at...'. '....'.'.'•<• .^.f^^||^A^'^M*lt • •

Henry Heath,'* Soft and Stiff Hats,' In aUsh«a«itiwb 118.50.

Henry Heath's Xiadles' Hiding' Hats,,: et.'v... . ^ . . . . ;

Austrian Voiours, in greens, blacks, lfi^m^,ftjCk^^[^$pi^yBf a.t.....

.

Ohrlsty's Stltf Hats, In black and blnMtli..J|it5 •••• *^^ ••••••••• •

Christy's Soft Hats, in all ^fllft<^••^••t;flito;.•Vw.V.».v.;•i^

Tress' Soft and Stiff H&t%2,'||S«lli|.'. , .j., ., ^\ ..*........
Bobinson'B Stiff and Soft Bat*, In allattlidca, fS.O(l^ and.......
To^wnend's Soft WOol and Stiff Hata, la Oil allEdM, IS.OO and.
Townond's Wool and Tweed H:at|l, «t ...

Stetso^n'B Soft and 8' ^t §*4>o iiiMli j..i!'t'i> i j.ij[.ri.
'4f|{

lobn B, Stataon'a cowboy Hat«( »t **••••••- "*'•

MWUocy^ i^ «MI Wttff Hats, m «U color*, at from, .

.

»3.0O
I8.00
t.l.OO
I5.00
5.00

I2.R0
)3.00
S3.50

II.50

J7.50
13.00

' VK^^'-tKi'

POACHERS LOOSE
THEIR VESSEL

Continued from Van* I.

Evidence for Defence.

Peter Carlson, captain of the fishing

vessel. In his evidence yesterday, .said

he had spent the last twenty years fish-

ing on this coast. The Tholma, which

was built by his last spring, had only

been In commission for six weeks when
It was s?ii"-.'d.

Dc-orllilng the events on the day he

w.xH iHptured, Captain Carlsen said he

hnd l.-ft Noah Bay, close to Cape Flat-

tery, at i a.m., and headed for the

Swiftsurc lightship, which was general

reudez\-ous for t1i'' .\nii'rli.-fin fi.«hlni;-

fleet.

"U is very hard to uiiderstaiid tho

currents roimd the Swiftsnre hank."

said the witness. "Oenerally the tide

runs to the westward at the ebb, and

to eastward at thi<! flood, but round the

Inink It spins about In circles, and It

!i! impos'jlblc to understand the curronts

there."

t'aptain ('.irlsen said that when I'ap-

taln Ledwell of the Newlngton told him

he was Inside the thr<e-mlle limit, he

disputed it at once, saying: "If that i.s

so, we rnust have drifted In."

'Wbat Iiog Book Showed.

Describing the events which occurrpd

lairing the towing of the boat to shore,

Captiiln ("'arisen s<»ld that his boat lay

there for one and a fjunrter hours, drift-

ing, he believed, ln.shore, before the

Newlngton started to tow her. T»tei,

sho went ahead for a few hundred

yards !ind stopped. The log was th>Mi

thrown out* and the tow started.

^ "1 timed her for flfteon minntrs full

speed ahead, by the clock In my pilot

house, whll^ Captain T^edwell stood with

his watch In his hand," said Captain
• 'arisen. "Then she went half speed

for two or three mlnutcH, I snUl to

Captain LcdwcU. 'We ought to be three

miles now. we've b^en going twenty
minutes," and he replied to me, 'We're

going under slow bell now, and, any-

way, it doesn't matter If you wer.-> five

inllfts out. as the point In drawn !i-"tw<'en

th* two headlands.'

"When she stojiped." said the wit-

ness, "Chaplain Ijcdwcll called out,

'What does the log show?" and after

some hesitation someone replied, 'T^wo

miles.' Captain Uedwell did not "-en
t(.) hear, so b.e asekd again, and tt.«

voice replied. 'Two and a quarter miles.'

v> u w-rru then one-third )f a mlU of."

shore."

Watakaa for a Dear

8U88EX. N. B.. Nov. ig.—Uson Kelr-

stcud, farmer, of Hochvllle, while bimt-

Uig near bis home today was probably

fntally shot In mistake for a deer by

IHoyd Forsliay, of Hussea. Korsbay,

who had wounded a deer, was In hot

parsult when ho aplad something stand-

W. & J. WILSON
•Si!;:-.Vmfim

THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE
I2gi Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Smart Tan Boots
Women's Tan Russia Cslf Bntton Boot with whlp-

rord top, has hand welted sole and medium Cuban
1 1 eel.

Women's Dark Tan Knssla OaU Button Boot with

short VHiiip, made on swing last and Cuban heel.

Women's Dark Bro-wn Suede Button Boot with

band welted sole, made on swing last with low

C,uban heel.

Woman's Heavy Tan Willow Oalf Bntton Boot,

made waterproof. This Is the Doctor's .Special.

Women's Tan Knssla Calf Straight Z,ace Boot
in light or dark sliade. and on short or

long \'nmp last.«.

Women's Tan Bussia Oalf Blnoher Ont Boots
made on short vamp hi-toe lasts.

Women's Dark Tan Bnssta Oalf
Hi-top I^ace Boot made with
heevy welted soles and medium
low heels.

W. Cathcart & Go.
Pcmberton Building 621 Fort Street

CRADDOCK & CO.
Temple Building, 521 Tort St. X>bona S«M

SNAP ACREAGE
PENDES ISLAND—.SO acres for K16,000. So acres cleared and under

iiiltivr.tlon in grain and hay. wltnln ''j mile of Hope Bay, '!, mile from
church and scliool. <.'ash payment of JfiOOO will sec\ire this property.

Balance on easy terms.

The Chance of a Iilfetlma to the Praotioal Tarmor

A SPLENDID HOME
Linden Avenue, pear Fort Street—A beautifully finished

seven-roomed house, with built-in buffet, panelled walls.

beamed ceilings, well laid out garden and lawn, with shady

walks. Price, on terms ?10,500

ir PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

SKATES FROM $1.25 TO $6.00

For Men, Women and Boys—All Makes, Including "Surr"

Jp vJ JSl.& 3 Doors from Colonitt.1239 Broad St.

WE LOST TWO SCOWS
(800 tons) of coal in Tuesday's blow, but. with our reserve

supply of 300 tons or more, we are still able to look after your

coal bin. Order today.

KIRK & COMPANY
«18 Yates St. and Esquimau Rd. Phones 111 and lit

Ing ,near s bush and fired. He heard a

groan and rushing tip he found a man

Instead of a dee', bis bullet having en-

tered Kelrstead'B right hip and, strik-

ing the bone, coming out at the left

It&lgh. making a double wound at the

Vkn. KelraUad'a naoTery la doubtful.

, The upper Fraaar atcftmer Olilleotin

Is beaehed at Quesnel for tka «tnt*r.

J. r. MacDonald, one of tba ploseara

of Prince Rupert, hat left fw SeMtAsul

to bring out a party of coioOlllpc.Mil-

tlara far Northern and OMtnU WUtel^
OaloniMft. *•
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A Few of Our Exclusive Agencies
BUCK RANGES—You've heard about the quality of

these. A six-hole range runs from $29.75 ^'P- We'll give you

the lowest price procurable for a range installed complete with

water connections, etc.

BUCK HEATERS—See us when you are ready. They're

beauties. $3 up.

BUCK STOVES—A nice assortment at $14.50 and there-

abouts.

CONNOR WASHERS AND WRINGERS—Our newest

agency, and a crackerjack. We can make you extraordinary

prices on these goods, and they are made by Canada's best

producers.

CLOTHES LINE PULLEYS—The only store selling the

ball-bearing, indestructible kind. 75c per pair.

RAMSAY'S PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND THE
LIKE—Painters that know say they arc more economical and

easier to work than the other kind, and they cost no more.

Might it not pay you to try same? The right paint to paint

right.

Of Course, We Have a Full Line of General Hard.'WIH'C^; 7ool8,

etc.
"-'- ''•' •••:'

CiSHED TO DEATH

ELEi™ HHAfT

Mr, Charles E. Dickinson, Em-
ployee in Yates Street Auc-

tion Mart Meets Sudden End

in Mysterious Manner,

council for the same purpose. He
knew that an agreement existed be-

tween the city and the government on
the subject, and he thought If they
could secure a copy of It they might
be able to devise a means o-f ridding
the municipality of a tremendous
nuisance.
Heeve Lugrln warmly commended

the councillor In bringing the matter
before the attention of the council. If

they could get the agreement they
would know where they stood In the

matter, and from that basis they
might accomplish the desired results.

PLAN NEW INDUSTRY

ISIANB
707 FORT SV/^rrr

'dmmiflmmtmmt
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AMt enquigc if the ga^-mai

to
' -„.- :""V'

':. _.•,':.--••

SAVE TIME, MONEY AND LABOR

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates ^.^r^eL,,

m

^se. ^o&

If You're1228
Government ^^ y ^-,

.

Street NotaSinger
Phones
425

450
•>] a Public Speaker you atlU have many excellent reasonfl for

wishing to keep your throat free from trouble, and our excellent

Antiseptic Throat Pastilles
Ui for everybody's throat. Speakers and Singers pralue thedWE
iiul so will you. "Get a box today. Only 25c.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

RANCHERS
Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-
\-elous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
riinne ^71. 618 Paodorn Street.

Extraordinary Value
Strawberry Vale—Inside 4-miIe circle, five acres, best land,
no rock, witli 7-room house, barn, chicken house, fruit trees,

bearing. Price ^7,500

Fast Launch for Sale
No. 112—20-ft. 6-in. X 4-ft. 8-in., very strong, oak ribs^oppcr

rivetted, new i2-h,p. Kennath engine, scarcely used. Speed
about 12 to 13 miles. This should be a winner at "Vic-
toria's Water Carnival," August, 1913.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 F"ort St. Ground Floor" Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not If you try our Poultry Foods. Use Sylvester's Poultry Ma.th In

the mornlnft at SLTS p<^r sack, airl our Hpnfooci In the evening- at 99.35
per sack. Buy them and try th'em.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »> «> 709 Yates SI.

Our Potatoes Arc the Very Best
TO BE HAD IN TOWN

They are not the kind that almost boil themselves away;

they come out of the pot light and mealy. We guarantee

them to give best of saticfaction ; if they don't, we return your

money. They're even superior to the famous Ashcroft. $1.50

single sack; $1.35 sack if you buy five sacks. Let us have

yt>ur potato order at once.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITKD

n« TOxveoBT bt. wmoMM mt

CrushPd between the floor of the

freight elevator which ho had started,

and the edge of the opening In the floor

above, Mr. Charles E. Dickinson, an
employee of Messrs. Davtes & Sons,

auctioneers), BSO Yatea street, wci»s killed

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. How
the acciilent occurred Is a my.slery there

being- no eye-witnesses of the occur-

rence. As the elevator had been oper-

ated on many occasions by Mr
son, who was thoroughly post
Itt, worklngsL24t' .,^i,™p»j)iv^ , !*

ly ov«rcK>inw :ui4l'":ij|||U|ir^

edge of th« •lto«r«tdl'/lib Btfid i|0^^
over the e4ge In attcti manner ttiiit 'mm

the machine continued its Moent he w«a
pinned beneatb. £tie flonr ot tbs. et^yat^r
and tlie celltn?. It was' with conaider-

able difficulty that the body was releaii-

ed from Its po5iitlon.

Dicklnsoo was last seen alive by Mf.
Davles who varngti throug'h the prem-
taes as be was on t&e floor 6t the «!»-

vaftor preparatory to tttartint It The <

elevator Is of the freight vnMety. about

Btj, fcftt unuftrft anfl the aijritffh to tura
on the electricity operating It M at the

back of the elevator which on that

8l<ie Is guarded by the wall of ,th« shaft

coming flush up to the elevator. After

tu fi^lng ou th« p9ydr'^rr~-&)eiki3Bmon
would have to w^Xk diaieonaUy across

the floor to the etevfitor to the ropes

by which the machine Is started. In

crossing be must have stumbled or fell

as he pulled the rope and as the eleva-

tor slowly started upwards the body

lay In such manner that the head ex-

tended out over the edge of the eleva-

tor floor on the only open side of the

shaft.

It was about Ave minutes after Mr.

I>aviea last saw Mr. Dickinson that he

heard the elevator machinery on the

upper floor groaning as the wheels re-

volvod under the electric power. The
lifting gear was stationary, however,

because of the elevator being blocki.-il

by the body and the wheels revolving

against the stationary gear made the

noise which attracted Mr. Davles" at-

tention. He sent Mr. Arthur Butcher,

one of his employees, to ascertain the

reason of the noise and the discovery

of the body followed.

Mr. Dickinson had been In Victoria

for several months coming here from
liJrtgland where two brothers and a sis-

ter are living. He had been employed

by Mr. Davles for the post three

months. He was of an industrious char-

' • r and well liked by his employers

;!id follow employees. For some time

past he had been rooming at 2750 Gos-

worth road. An inquest will be iield this

afternoon.

Ziocal Iiumber Company WIU Xnstal

Ccmpr9»M>d Fuel. Plant Xeac
aorg« Boad

A neW industry will shortly be lo-

cated In the mill aistricl If plans pre-

pared by Messrs Lemon, Gonnasou &
Company, Ltd., are approved by tlie

building Inspector. The company con-

templates erecting a compressed fuel

factory on lots 6 and 6, of lots 42 and
43, section 6» Gore road. The factory

will be OS firf proof as It^is jppssible

to cpnstruot it and win ni

pany ^ .afwerts,
' be 'to aiiy

' r<^iii^f''ii'

sanoe or menace , to surrounding pto^

petty. Tits reftiio -material from the
lumljer mille wtU be :U8ed In the manu-
facture of the fuel, thus tending ma-
terially to' do- away with the burnsra
now being operated ^y the saw mills.

The plant will cost abOfit |7.000 for
building and $20,000 tOlr, machinery.
Aldermen Haniber and ^eard urged.

When the eompany's appilcatlon was.
before the council last night, that until
it Is ascertained If the site of the pro-
posed litactory will Ua #ithtn the fac-

Angua Campbell & Co,, Ltd, lOOS'lO Government Street
\

Today Is "Navy Blue Day"

"Campbells Suits" At $27.50 are the greatest

values that can be obtained

in women's outer garments, and so large is our
range that we shall show one color a day. TODAY
IS 'WAVY BLUE DAY" and the price

n ue uu

$27,

Kmn

Faulty Drain Laid by City to

Victoria West Had Disgust-

ing Effect Tlirough llie Fail-

ure of Pump.

eIcIquimalt Is perturbed about a
condition o-r things for which there

appeared to bo a tendency, at the

council meeting of the municipality

last night, to blame the city of Vic-

toria. The particular thing objected

to Is the existence of an ineffective

drainage system, undertaken by the

city for the benefit of Victoria West,
but which, in its working. Invades the

municipality and leaves there the

common nul.sance of an ineffective

pump, by reason of which the district

concerned suffers con.slderably in an
atmospheric sense. 'Douglas road Is

the point o-f Infection; and, with a

view to having the matter remedied,

a resolution was unanimously pas.sod

by tho council last night calling for a

copy of the agreement between the

city of Victoria and the provincial

government, by virtue of which it Is

believed the work was accomplished,
so that tho municipality will be in ii

position to understand how best to

combat tho evil.

BeiiueBt to Oovarximent.

Councillor Anderson Introduced the
subject In tho form of a resolntion,

the terms of which were to the effect

that tho clerk bo Instructed to com-
municate with the mlni.sler of public

works and request, on behall" of the
council, a copy of the agroeaient he-

tween the government and ihe city of

Victoria in connection with the drain

constructed by the clty_ authorities

from Hereward street to Victoria
West. It appears that the drain
emerges at Douglas road, Esaulmalt,
from which point it Is auposed to bo
pumped electrically to William street,

which pump, however, occasionally
fails to operate, with the results re-

ferred to abrA'c.

In speaking on the subject. Coun-
cillor Anderson stated that it had
long been a source of pain to the
residents. He had objected to the
drain when It was projected on the
ground that it would eventuate in the
manner it had, and he had watched it

carefully^ and seen its results. It was
claimed that the pump would elimin-
ate all possibility of sewage remain-
ing In Esqulmalt, but It was now a
notorious f.act that the pump was a
failure. Naturally, the people along
Florence road had complained of the
situation, and asked him to see if

anything ooutd be done to remedy it,

and he fnm now bringing It up In the

tuij ai'ea muemij BjubA ' \ty tlw wiuin'

cll that no permit be granted. The
request of the ieoinpany will be referred
to the bti^iding iiMipeetor «n^ 'i^ Ui*
planit <wmply with &e »7:ftwg ; t^e
penkil'i wlH 'i))t .j^t^.'

MAY BE EXTENDED

Enterprising Results Likely to

Follow Provincial Control of

Fisheries. Investigating the

Shellfish Resources of B. C,

Mr. W. F. Thompson, who has been,
engaged by the provincial fisheries de-
partment during the past summer, in-

vestigating the distribution, extent and
value of the shcllflsh resources of Brit-
ish Columbia, is expected to make his
report to Hon. Mr. Bowser, the com-
missioner of fisheries, within a week or
ten days. Among the matters with
which his report will deal are those of
the propagation on this coast of oysters
transplanted from the Atlantic.
Now that the control of all branches

of the fisheries industry has been hand-
ed over to the province by the Domin-
ion, the question of what can be done
in the direction of oyster propagation
has become one of very considerable
commercial Importance. A report made
by Dr. Stafford on this subject to the

Dominion commission of conservation
shows that Prince Edward Island
oysters transplanted liere in 1890 and
In 1905 have certainly lived and repro-

duced, bui; no sufllclent investigation

has as yet been made to ascertain the

conditions under which this has taken
place.

It is not yet known whether the prov-

ince possesses oyster beds of sudlclenl

area and with abundant natural food
supply to render the business com-
mercially profitable if developed K>n a
larger scale, propagation being once
fully- proven possible. Mr. Thompson's
report will contain whatever informa-

tlon has been acquired on these Inter-

esting points up to date.

CIVIC EXCHANGE

Telephone Sarvlc* for City Hall Separt-
msnts Will Be Made BCor*

X7p-to-Da,te

A telephone at the city hall to serve

tho olTlces in that structure tt.s well as

the police department and the detective,

health and water works departments
In tho market building and the Grant
& Llnehani block in the vicinity

of the city liall, is the lat-

est Improvement to be Installed.

Recently tho B. C. Telephone company
suggested that the present tlephone
srvlce could be materially Improved by
the introduction of the exchange.
The report of the finance committee

recommending the addition provided
the operator's salary be not more than

I IB per moniii and supplementary tele-

phones be charged for at the same rate

as the initial installation, wa« sub-
mitted to tho city council last night
and approved.

The present service Is far from satis-

factory and It 1.S believed an exchange
will Improve the service greatly. It

would httve a capacity of seventy-seven
telephones. There are at presnt about
thirty In use. The total coat would be
about tlG per month more than at
present.

The committees suggestion that n

further grant of |200 be ma4e to the
Children's Aid society and that Messrs.
Wright & Manton bo given $2,931 as
compensation for the expropriation of
part of lots 16, 17, 18 and 19. block 7,

HUlside avenue. |500 to be paid In cash,
and the balance in six months without
interest, was also approved.

HOW'S TIIIB
We offer One Hundred DoIIari Reward

for ttny 2a»e of Catarrh that cannot b«
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHK.VHY A CO.. Toledo. O.
W« the underalnned ;-.«v8 kiiown F. J.

Chenny for the Inat 15 year*, and believe
him parfactly honorable la all bualnaa*
tranaactlona and fln.-inclslly able to carry
out any. obllBallona made by hla firm.

WALDINQ, KINNAN * MABVIN,
Wholeaala t>ruKtlata, Tolado, O.

Hall'B Catarrh Cure la takan interaallr,
acting dtr*ctly upon liie blood and wuooua
aurtacea of tlie ayalem. Taatlmonlata aaiit
(re«. Price TC eenta par bottla. Sold br
all Drusgnta
Taka Hail's Vaintir fUi* (w eanatlpatioa.

Navy Blue Diagonal Serge Suit, plain tailored, .smartly cut and

coat satin lined. "Campbell's" special value $27.50
Navy Blue Notte Cloth Suit, taffeta .silk lined, high waisted skirt,

vv.v.;..ajil«*."i?i;i4^«? i^niaricst ^i«ti^.,^te^ in the store. "Camp-
•»

'-.-/ •'-••'|S|^--iip6cial value ..,» r. ^^^ ,.j f *** . i-
*

'
.'..... $27.50

' '"Uft^lSii #H|>rt#-lfc^'fei*^W^^ CO^t satid lined, belt

effect A very neat aqd ' catchy 4o?^t, '*Caii\pbeirs" speciii

va|ue ......... ...•..«»«>« *.«*..i»«^»<». «»»»•••••• ^^ *
•
"*^

Navy Blwe Diagonal Cheviot Suit, cotta^d 6^ife.|gt||eli|'1^

;
• palt?h lockets , also s|%^|M^glp^ very smart re^

btJttoWsf cbatis 6nea i#«b |if KllB||-||l^ *J^^ belt

-**tect' "Campbcll'a" spB^^i99Awb-^.\M'X^, . .-.V^^Kr* .$27.50

We Open M*f

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

mber
^

Is

181
'The Fashion Centre

Furniture Bargains
FOR THRIFTY BUYERS
We are showing a splendid array of Bargains in Furniture for the house—not a large

stock of high-priced articles, but goods -well made and moderately priced. We aim to please

those to whom every dollar counts, and our guaranteed, "Goods as represented or money
refunded," protects our customers absolutely. We invite you to inspect our stock and com-

pare values and prices. You are "welcome, whether you intend to purchase now or later.

Ten per cent discouwt allowed off regular prices for spot cash. Free city delivery.

Extension

Tables
Ladies'

Secretary
A neat Secretary in Imper-

'al surface golden oak, quar-

ter-cut grain. Enclosed pig-

eon holes and drawer with

lock beneath

C.^SH PRICE 97.65
Also in Early English finish

Carpets

And Rugs
See our splendid stock of

Carpet Squares and Hearth

Rugs. We have them in a

great variety of si'zes and
patterns at the most reason-

able prices in town. Fine
line of carpet samples at

remnant prices.

We show a fine stock of

Tables, Buffets and Chairs.

A neat 6-ft. Extension Table

in golden finish, only $7.65

Surface Golden Oak Dining

Chairs, per set of 6, $12.15

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street •The Better Value Store* Near City Hall

Your Health Demands That

You Wear a Sweater
They are comfortable, they are warm, they protect you against

the biting winds and the cold damp air; they ward off colds and
other dangerous ills. They are the garment you should wear
when motoring, skating, walking, driving, working in a
draughty office, house, etc. Get one today, but get it from us, for

it means better satisfaction and lower cost. We have every style

—high roll collars that button right up to the neck, etc. We have
them in all popular plain and combination colors—browns, reds,

greys, greens, fawns, blacks, blues, whites, etc.

Priced at $3.50, $5, $6 and $7

'^ou'U like Oar Clotlies.''-Ecflrd-

1017-1019 Govemment St Just South of Fort $t.

I li^ I '' I
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BatabUshfil 1858.

The ColonUt Prlntlnn ana I-ublUhliif

Company, f^lmlted LlablUly.

J. B. H. MATSON.

Iin-121t Broad Street,' Victoria. B. C.

Subaorlption itaten »y Carrier

V..r.x »«0»
Half-Yearly » ""

Quarterly '*"
Monthly **

Bubacrlptton K»te« »y aUIl

To Canada, Great Uritain, the United Statu
and Mexico

T««rlr
*\-llHaK-Tearly *^°

All •ubscrlptlon rates payable In advance.

Mall lubaorlbera aie reiiuealert to make
all remittances direct to The Dall> Colonia:^

Bubacrlbera In uiderlns chance ot addruaa

ahould be particular to «lv« bcith new and

old addreai.

Tuesday, November 19, 1912

AH rjOPOBTAKT aiATTE»

We know wo express the opinion of

conflict of intere8t.s,TnytK{ng itoiJI «»"'

cur by yfWch the proposed e«i|Ctto«4t

Tiietti Cove ,«t;''|' •a'w miu; *a;'iftaiito<k*-

ture timber Jor extjort iaihjaU^ltte prev«nV

«d. BiquUniai • «^rbor; oWbiJ . to b^ a

soesift ot ftiki lp«\ilittf»i,»W?tt»«ty. and

sreatly to that wi\«tfa*«A'lVW^^ ^
well for the iajety oit the city, not to

«pMdc of ita ^i>e«ninoft, If ajl. the aaw

with the Mltuntlon nlmo.st on arrlvnl;

others finds the prorMta more dlfflcuU:

.some of thorn r«maln to the day of their

deutli Englishmen In Cuniida. To such

newcomers we have only tp MUii:>-'<^»'t

thnt they HhiiU entir Into our publK'

life In Its various aspects at the earliest

po-slhle <lay. They .should not only en-

deavor to get the Canadian viewpoint,

hut they should endeavor to give Can-

uillans the benefit of their point of

view. In thJn way they will hecome

an exci>cdlnKly vaUinble leaven In the

eommunlty and assist sreatly In the

more dll'fhMilt prucc.fs of assimilation

uffeotlng people of other nationalities,

immigrants from the United Stales,

where they have been long resident In

that country or been born tliere, have

sopiethlnK to unlearn when they come

Into Canada. They have been brought

up to look upon tli-e Institutions of that

country as superior to all others, and

the only way to disabuse their minds of

that fallacy Is to exhibit In p.ractlco the

excellence of our 0^" fJjrtjMWr , .,

curdlnal principle of ' iBr|^li|i 'lIlBlilliM

tration is tttat pubtio.itHeafti^ •«• »^-
aitiia •« Jtj|»«. |»ubHc, not merely persona,

vm/tat. tt* <Bteie bei&v are enjoying the

rfVffda >i^ A Piirty triumph. If th«

Canadtan-borxi and BrltJah-bom ele-

raenta In our population wtU ever keep

this sreat fact tn «irldanoc, the proceaa

of comptete aaalmllation of settlera

from th« United States would be speedy

and thoroi^sh.

. In reapact to Immiffraats from ContU

seem likely to eea the two combined.

The stockman, with hla almost unlimit-

ed cattle range, has had to make way

for the wheat-grower with his vast

ploughed areas. The latter seem like-

ly to have to fflve place to tlie man,

who jfrows various kinds of grains, and

feeds cattle with some of :hcm. "he

proapeotlve change will mean a denser

population and leas risk of loss. It will

also prevent a deterioration In the fer-

tility of the country. We arc not im-

plying that there will not be a vast

Increase iln the yield of wheat, but only

that there will be a greater yield of

other products.

President Taft takes hla defeat phllo-

scphlcally. the papers say. Thafs one

of tlie advantages of being fat.

A contemporary, speaking of the

lorthcomln« opening of l'arllani.nt,

eays "the demand for seats exceeds the

nupply." That sort of thing usually

happens at election' time. -^

mUiailii li«f« re<Sftlved before Constanti-

nople, 1« ilitely to have the effect flf

,

makinv peace nesotla^ooa 'mp/n mMlStif.

carried on. '^

The fall of Monastlr Is a notable vic-

tory for the 8«rvtana. who, after this

achievement, wlU ba more than ever un-

wllUng to listen to AnatHa's proteeta.

Monastlr is about midway between the

Servian border and the Adriatic coast.

Our school bonds sold at 98. That

consider. Is whether it la wlaer to In-

crease rates of Interest on debentures

or Issue them to a sufficient amount to

cover discounts on snle. A 5 per cent

debenture would naturally »«!' for more

than one at 4 iier cent or -1 H Per cent

Issued by iIk- same municipality. An

advantage of adhering to the low rate

Is that, where the whole of un issue

was not put out at the same time, the

market might Improve. A disadvantage I

of the low rate is that It makes the

capital charge against the municipality

higher. I'^or e.xample: A B per cent de-

benture running 40 years might sell

at par, while a 4 per cent debenture

might sell nt, let us say, 8,'j. That Is.

$100,000 of debentures at 5 per cent

might yield $100,000, whereus the like

amount at 4 might only yield J8B.OO0.

If, therefore, 1100,000 In money wt-ro

needed, It would be necessary to sell

niore than $100,000 of debentures; at

the suggested figures the amoun't would

have to be about $118,000. Adding In

each case l per cent for slnkln.i; fund,

llaahntlal charge entailed by the 4 jier

ceimts would be |6,0OO on a 4 pef cent

imime to realise 4100,000 4;iaabi; and

UAM on .*' a-»rt^ wwt/lpilo*. •<*ir'*a«r«».'

these figur^'ar# only by way «f lUua-

tratlon.

AMENDMENTS TO
MA^RIAOE LAWS

aaaoKttva ot Aoaia OonaaU 9f Woaaa
IMaenMaa Xmpottai&t Svbjaeta^

ChurdlaaaUp of ChUAxaa

NEWS OF THE CITY

Ztsandry Bqnlpiiiant—Bids for the

supply of laundry accessories for the

laundry of the Old Men's home will be

called for by the city for the proper

furnishing of the new addition to the

home.

Planking' Wanted

—

Instructions were

issued to the public works committee of

tile Bsiiulmalt council last night to pur-

chase a (luanllty of planking to be In

reodiness for the wear and tear that

may overtake the temporary sidewalks

In the municipality during the coming

winter. As an example of the necessity

of the case a number of instances were

cited where the plank walks are already

in need of repair.

Early Morning Tire—An over-heated

stove In the small frame office building

of the King Manufacturing Company,
corner of Bridge and Elllce streets, call-

ed out the fire department at 12.30

o'clock this inornlnK, and before the fire

was put out damage to the amount of

J50 was done to the building and a liki'

amount to contents. The fire was
easily confined to the office Btructure,

find the neighboring buildings were not

endani^Me^ The night watchman had

l!}jht^Bl5i|« to heat 'some cocoa ntid

t*tiro:|B*W>''out on ;fti^-:i»}mi% ,.'^^^^f^-
9*0i^!m>- heat

'

s««'imm'«fM-i<^W'^*
MjM '

0t«' flames -#«« '^luump^'to^h*^
"whm 1^ returned.

'

"

'',.''
,'•

. -WOMmi^Wofm '.eteoaidprabla dim-"'

Cttlty la being experienced by -Colony

Paters, chairman of the police commis-

sion of the Baquimelt council, la secur-

ing a horse for the mounted constable

of the municipality. He was given full

charge of the matter but did not feel

justified In paying th* price demanded

by the horse dealers. It appears that

horseflesh has gone up In price with

required the health by-law requires

that persons keeping fowls shall not

allow the premises to become or remain

In a filthy condition, and he cannot see

how premises of tlie above dimensions

on which 150 chickens ure kept can be

maintained In a proper sanitary con-

dition. However, he suggests that Mrs.

Uanns be permitted to keep the chick-

ens as no limit In number Is llxert.

and It will remain with her to see that

her premises comply with the by-law

In point, of cleanliness.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

BOATMAN INJURED

BY INDIAN'S KNIFE

Joaeph Schumuok, Waiarfront Oharao-

tar, Victim of Early Mox-nlng- As-

sault—AasaUanta Ara Oapturad

Cut across the throat by one of two

Indiana who vlalted hU launch shortly t»o-

fore four o'clock on Sunday niornlnK and

after the ansault made ffood their t.acapu

before the police could bo nollfled, Joseph

Schumlck. for the past twenty years a

well-known character on the wiiterfront,

lOBt a larKe quiinllty of blood and narrowly

escaped death. When he appeared at the

police station medical aid was quickly

Bunimonod and Schumlck taken to the

Itoyai Jubilee hospital where four stitches

were put in the woOnd. l-ucklly for him

the blade wielded by the Indian did not

touch an artery.

, AU t^,im4m,im yi»»t«'^»' I>etectlve.

,.^l«i\tH^'<lMpi>%**a«l»''a«certained to be

mSaay James. Of Beecbl* Bay, and Jc«f-^
stoa Cltiarlea. % Port Ahgelea Indian. 1t«r
were'^raofd to BaqulmaJt, but **•«; they

saw th* detectives accompaatad by
SchumlcK approach them early on Sunday

morntnir tbey daahed Into tha w<^Oda, leav-

ing their boat behind on tUo twaeh. 'X'ea-

terday morning Jobnaton Cbarl** Wl^ cap'^

tured as be was making arransemanUL. at

the Alaska l^ieamablp Company's wljarf to

return to iP*rt Angelas wMiifira^-fJIfMiiy of

Indiana, "tn':. a'"yimfl*cr'':

"Tba laoaa of tba Pa«lflo"

Sir,—It wuf my Intention In writing

about the greatest marine disaster of

the Pac'tlc Coast to head my article

as above, and It was my Impression

that I did so, but If not, It was my
fault. At first sight It Is dlfflcuU

to see what the name of the vessel

was. Kindly Insert this and oblige

EpOAR FAWCETT.

Free Saato In Oatbedral

.Slr-1'ermit me to m«ke It known
to ail that, as dean and rector of Christ

t.'hurcli cathedral, I maintain a per-

fectly open mind upon the subject of

free seats In th'e cathedral.

As the matter must come before me
for final decision, after th-e vestry has

pronounced upon the nuestlon, IL

would be obviously improper and Im-

possible for me to side for or against

any resolution, or to make any public

pronouncement regarding this matter

either in the press or from the pulpit.

A. J. DOUbL,
Dean of Columbia and Rector of Chrij**

Church Cathedral.

>Jov. 18, 1912.

had

6V6fytniBg BIBB, until U
according to Col. Patera, to obtain a suit-

able animal for less than 1800. When
th* matter was brokcbed at tha couh-

cfl me«ting ikst nliht no one leeraed

t<»- care to IvlUrtmiM. tsa Colonel-

l=^eters Witt jp^ohably resume his ftoest;

wlthoHl elmbftViro ns to price.

Potuid BBffulatlon—Mr, H. R. Fooley,

having written a letter to the Esfiui-

tralt ?v.uncll asking that the pound

by-law should not be brought into

forceimlil the owners of cattle have

had an ciujortunlty of disposing pro;i-

erly of their stock, the reeve explained,

and was generally corroborated by the

members of the council, that the pur-

pose of the by-law vps not to pr<v>"it

,-;ittI( from gr.-tzing on the open fn.icis

within the town.^hlp, provided they are

In charge of some person. The ob.iect

of the council Is to have all the own-

ers unite in having someone take

charge of cattle while grazing. In the

opinion of the council it Is quite per-

missible that cattle should be allowed

to gr.tze so long as they are in charge

of ,{. herder.

Qarbage DlfflctUty—Police reports

showed the council of Esnulmalt Jest

night that a number of people are anx-

ious to know exactly where garbage can

be disposed of without offending

agaln.^t the municipal by-laws. So far

the council has been unable to secure a

permanent dumping ground but as an

expedient It was agreed unanimously

that the "dip" located at the lower end

of Fraser street, and facing the sea,

should, in the meantime, be u-sed for

this purpose, and that a notice should be

posted to Inform the residents of the

fact. Apparently the only other alter-

native was the purchase of a lot from

the Hudson Bay Company, but as the

.site on Fraser street has already been

u.«ird to some extent for garbage pur-

poses It was thought that it might well

be continued In the same service, es-

pecially as It IB considerably removed

from any residence or place of business.

Saeka •Withdrawal of Order—Mr. W.

Parsons and associated, owners of a

building on lot 731. Yates street, have

petitioned the city council that the re-

cent order of that body condemnlnj^

that and adjoining premises as Insan-

itary be rescinded. They point out

that their building is perfectly sanitary

in every respect but suffered because

of the insanitary condition of the ad-

'ioining structures and the whole block

was condemned. The retiuest was re-

ferred to the medical health officer, the

fact that Mr. Par.sons and associates

addressed the council as "noble body"

apparently inclining the board to

ImrUen to the request, though Alder-

man Stewart cautioned his confreres

to remember the curt advice tendered

by Dr. Hall at tho last meeting to the

effect that where the health dei>artnient

has advised a course of action It is un-

wise for the council to interfere. The

request of Mr. Parsons and associates'

win be referred to the medical health

oftlcer.

Select Wame for Street—In response

to tho request of the city that owners

on Xorth Pandora avenue signify their

liking or otherwise for the change In

the name of tlie thortiughfare to Bcgble

street In order to do away with the

name Pandora now that the through
|

street from old Pandora avenue tn Cak

1?ny nvenue will retain that historic

name, forty-four residents on the

street being circularized, twenty an-

swered, seven of these favoring the

name "Rogble street": four expressing

thf'.r disapproval of the sviggestod

n.inic and nine recniestlng that that

name ho given to that portion of the

street between Harrison street and

Pembroke street, hut that for the bnl-

nnce of the .street from Pembroke

str'.-ct to niclimond ro»id the name
North Pembroke street be .^elected. .'V

by-law Is now being prepared to per-

mit of the clinnire In names of several

ptreets and the request of the North

T'andora av<'nue residents will he con-

sidered when this by-law Is before the

council.

Vo Limit Irapoaed—Tn these days of

high priced egtjs the eftoris of residents

to keep their tabic supply up to the

mark would appear to be an excellent

one, and tlie mcmhrrs of the city coun-

cil npprnr to be willing to assist as far

as the..- can, but a recent request of

Mrs. Ranns, a resident of .James Bay, to

be permitted to' keep 150 chickens on a

piece of ground approximately RO by

60 feet in a closely populated section,

called for aldermauic criticism at last

night's council meeting. Mrs. Ranns

had applied for permission to keep

chif.kcns. Her request was referred to

the modlcal health officer who reported

to the council that while no permit la

The Pronnndatlon'of lAtln

Sir,—Dr. Newnham-Davls' remarks
r^ve subject arc incomplete .iKut

^<^ correction, In the latter ODtir^

nection I would poisit ot£t that in thi^ '

.yjg

Italian method "c" befdr« "a" or "i" |i

sounded not aa "eb/' but like 'Stlpf* In
chain: thua "Cicero" would ba '•Chl-

ohero." It i« true that the "ah" Aewnd
obtatna tn Tuipcany, but not la ftom^.
and It muift-'ibe. remembered that th^

lattaNuKjfw' 'Of the educated classOtt tft'

TtaW ^1 tha "lltignt Tfunina Tii Imfittr

i ! JlHhougb tho haulage to builders would,

li^ to tmm caaei, be very considerably In-

creased. .
. (:

The cQmpai>V wi

that mm MiMi i*«id»Bt oapl*ai. »nd owng

^: extensive timber limits near San Ju»?-

It also has a number of.mlles of rail-

way, which are likely to be conhocted

with the Canadian Northern, and over

•which logs will be sent to Esqul|fVft]^||0

b<? manufactured. We have not':l'||(!|j||i)|l',

desire to take sides in any dispute that

has arisen, about the merits of which

•we do not claim to be Informed, but we

very sincerely hope that nothing will

happen that will check Industrial de-

velopment on Esquimau Harbor or any-

where else. The enlargement of pay-

rolls is one of the things Victoria needs

very much Indeed.

SEBVZA'S FOSmOK

In view of the apparent difficulty of

reconciling the wishes «f Aiistrla and

Servia, It may be useful to explain the

geographical position of the two coun-

tries. Servia Is bounded on the north

and west by Austria-Hungiiry, on the

ea.st by Bulgaria and on the south by

Turkey, or rather what was Turkey

before the allies took possession of it.

Turkish territory extends to the Aus-

trian frontier in a strip about 40 miles

wide and known as the Sanjak of Novl

Bazar. South of this, and almost whol-

ly out off from the sea by Austria, is

Montenegro. Austria has long coveted

the possession of the Sanjak, by which

hcE position In the Balkv.i I'enhvrtt.la

would be greatly strengthcn-?d, lor not

only would It enable ner to bar the way

of Bervia to the sea, ., but It would b'.-

a. Ionic step on the way to Salonika,

which Is a fine seaport of the Aegean.

Ultimately It would mean that Austria

would have control of the whul-! «.nstcrn

shore of the Adriatic 'ind have as well

the best port on the Aegean. Thux the

dual monarchy would be In a fair way

to become a great maritime jiower. But

Servia also wants to get to the sen.

There H a long stretch of coast be-

tween the southern boundary of Monte-

negro and the northern boundary of

•jTpece, whloh hitherto has been luld by

Turkey, but now apparently Is to b''. in

part nt least, occupied by some olhor

nation. However this question may be

adjusted as the outcome of the present

war. It is difficult not to be impressed,

from an examination «f the map, with

the apparent certainty of this coast line

becoming a serious bono of contention

In the future. We may add that It Is

this coast and the area behind it that Is

called Austria. .\UKtrla has notified

Servia that her permarjcnt occupation

of this will not be acceded to by her.

oeii» of asslmilatlpn wlU vary with* the

ootthtrlCik. of their origin. In ^tbe case

of iba Sd^odllMtvlaa or the German it

ro"pgopre treve-greater

p^wer of adapting tbemaelvoa to Can-

adian conditions than have thOae 'mho

come originally from Norway^MW SV*-
den; r even though they rtul^|e^|p^ lived

elsewhere for a generation ol^ Iwb. The

Germon accepts things as he 'finds

them, and in the course of n<||y|^|fpy

long time enters fully Into bur" na-

tional life. The other Euorpean peoples

are not easily assimilated, except In ex-

ceptional cases. On the other hand, they

are content to acconimodatt) thenjaelv-es

to our ways, and as a rule they try to

be like us.

For the above reasons We do not re-

gard tho assimilation of the great masis

of hevcbmers as being as dlfflcuU as

we are sometimes told it will be. It

might be more difficult if the Influx

from the United Kingdom did not form

so considerable a part of the whole.

means that the city will pay a shade

over 4 1-> per cent for the money. We
thinlE. In view of the slackness of the

awmand tar nrtrtttf P^n^ Jo7"**<y

of Interest, this 10 • very iatiafaeterjr

transaction.

^ttmtxiy. It is said, la about to |MM|lrt*o

frdm Chile an Island in Magellan Strait

to be used as a coaling station. This

would be very like an attempt to con-

trol one of the routes between the At-

lantic and Pacific oceans. "WMll the

United States regard such action as a

breach of the Monroe Doctrine?

A KATxoar or oHxx.j>SExr

nrOBBASE IW POFtriVATIOW.

The photographs, no'W being printed

in the press of the United States of

l">residcnt-elect Wilson, his family and

every person who be In the most remote

way associated with him, illustrates a

trait of the American character which

is by no means unamlable, If it is also

very chjldlsh. One quality our neigh-

bors have never cultivated, namely a

sense of national repose. They are a

natJlon of ninety million kittens, ready

to dance after and play with each and

every ball that Is dangled before them

on a string, and, when they are not do-

ing that, they Chase themselves anouivd

as pussy does when she first learns thut

•she has a tall. When Mr. Wilson was

married, he and Mrs. Wilson spent

their honeymoon at a fannlwuse. I-o

and behold th*\^good woman-, who was

mistress there, has become, an object of

national interest and her benevolent

face beams from scores of newspaper

columns. There Is a story of a picture

dealer, who offered for sale a picture

of a horse, and sa.Id it was Richard's

charger, which Shakespeare spoko of in

the play. When reminded that Richard

had no horse, but aaked for one, he re-

plied tliMt tlilH picture was of the horsu

Ulchard w,-vnted. Our amusing neigh-

bors are something like this picture

dealer. If tlicy cannot llnd anything

that their great men did, they are sal-

isflod to talk about things that their

great men didn't do. The funniest as-

pect of thi.x Is that it is a dispossltlun

shown by u people who are convinced

that no one but themselves has any

sense of humor. Doubtless our neigh-

bors are n great people: but dnibtleas

also tliey are tiic funniest on earth, es-

pecially when they think they are seri-

ous.

The captain of a wrecked vessel off

Land's End was the last to come ashore,

and he imperilled his, own ' life by his

efforts to'save his dogf which he carried

in his arms, while belns hauled to

safety. It Is not right to criticize on

act of such courage and kindness, but,

after all, ought any man to risk his life

to save a dog?

Xext spring will see a big land settle-

ment campaign Inaugurated by the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. It Is pro-

posed \to throw open for pre-emption

3i"60 homesteads of 160 acres each. The

land lies along the line of the railway

from the boundary bf the province west-

wards to Fort George. It includes an

excellent agricultural area In the valley

of the Fraser.

To call the employment of Colonel

Thompson as engineer in charge of the

planning of Strathcona Park "an In-

iquity," as the evening paper does, cer-

tainly exhibits both bad taste and pov-

erty of.language. We suppose, however,

that the fact of the appointment having

been made by the provincial government

is sufficient reason. In the opinion of

our contemporary, for the employment

of any adjective which may suggest

lt.«elf.

Three hun<lred thou.sand Immigrant;,

arrived In Canada during seven months.

Possibly this signlfos that half a m'.l-

llon win arrive In a year. There are not

more than h^ilf n. million people, per-

haps not that m.-iny. residing In British

Columbia: there are not half a million

people residing In Xew Brunswick and

Pilnce Edward's Island combined. These

conslderntlons give some Idea of the

problem Involved In tho settlement of

our great vacant areas.

A very larg-e proportion of these new-

comers are from the United Kingdom;

the next largest number come from

the United States, and a fair proportion

of the latter arc of Canadian origin.

Moat of the remainder come from Con-

tinental Europe. But from whatever

quarter they come, all of them, except

perhaps those *f Canadian origin, have

to pass through a process of a8<«lmllH-

llon. In the case of the Immigrant from

the United Kingdom, the assimilation

only means tlie process of becoming

familiar with Canadian conditions. This

thev pass through with varying degrees

^ rapidity. Some of them get In totjfeh

Commenting upon the defeat of the

Asqulth ministry In commlttoo, we .sni<l

that precedent did not require a gov-

ornment to accept every defeat as curry-

ing with it ;in obligation to roslsn. We
could have cited many old precedents,

but had overlooked a recent one. Mr.

Balfour, when Prime Minister, was de-

feated, so a London dispatch alleges,

but he did not resign. Tho rule seems

to be that a defeat. Implying a Ioks nf

control of the House, miLst cither he fol-

lowed by resignation or dissolution; but

that the ministry may elect how It will

regard a defeat not implying such Ioh.m

of control.

The special meeting of the executive of

the local Council of Women, which was
held in the parlor of the Y.W.C-A. yes-

fk'rtey •ftemtooa, mo» eM>»H» oecupi'ed

#<ti^ the ,o^mi«tmim'M. mMinitMnu
to «aiiU(»» Mtws concerning marrlsiiw,

the guii,rd{ttia«hip of children and the

disposition of^ estates of husbands and
wives.

'-"
Miss Crease presided and Mrs. H., 8.

Day read the carefully considered report

of the legislative committee. The dis-

cussion was earnest and many Interest-

ing statements were made by the vari-

ous speakers, among whom were Mrs.
William Grant. Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Gor-

don, Mrs. Henry Harrington, Mrs. Gor-

don Grant, Mrs. Day tind Mrs. Helen

R\un. After conference with a commit-
tee of the Vancouver local council, the

legislatlv* committee will again report

to tho council. Their recommendation's

received the support of the majority of

those present

Mrs. R. S. Day gave notice that she

would, at the next meeting, submit a

resolution the object of which would he

to permit of amendments to the various

resolutions s6nt In by the societies to

the local council. The proctlce has

hitherto been to pass the resolutions In

the form in which they were presented

or to reject them. The president said

that the members must be prepared at

the next meeting to take action on the

resolution concerning Beacon Hill Park,

which was passed at the last annual
meeting.

Mrs. Harrington brought before the

meeting the case of a deformed man
who was begging on the street on Sat-

urday last. Dr. Helen Ryan spoke of

the harmful effects such a spectacle

was likely to have on the passeraby.

After some discussion. In the course of

which Mrs. Jenkins and others express-

ed the opinion that such unfortunates

should be cared for while they were
learning to earn their living, and Mrs.

Cordon and Mr.s. William Grant gave
examples of maimed men who had be-

come self-supporting. Mrs. Gordon
Grant and Mrs. .Mitchell were appointed

n committer to niake enquiries as to

the circumstances of this man and to

l-earn what provision was possible In

"Victoria for destitute men In such a

condition. .\fter some further discus-

sion the meeting adjourned at an un-

usunly late hour.

Jamea, It .!^r4StiMim'^l»y'- the other Indian,

dl4 the .'cttttfjlg;' dtfrlng a quarrel with

gehtunlck. after the latter had »truck;l|ym

with an. -oar.
••'

,
. V.^^;'!. ^ ^

IflfaUton Charlea will be arrajjiiiliiil

the i>^Hc'e court this morning on a^i

Ot agiafavatcd assault, but until Johnny

James la brought into the c'ty the case

will not be proceeded with.

LARGER MARKtiS
FOR B. C. FRUIT

Snarglea of Department of Agriculture

to Be "Wldenea—Campalgrnlug by
Meana of Exhibit*

Upon the return to this city of Mr.

W. E. Scott, who is at present In Chi-

cago, an energetic and systematic at-

tempt will be made to increase the

markets of British Columbia fruits not

only in the cities but ftlso In the

smaller towns of the prairie provinces.

A considerable part of the energy of

the fruit branch of the department of

agriculture has hitherto been devoted to

:i>roVlding exhibits calculated to at-

tract attention in the centres of the

United States and Grtat Britain. The

reel object and purpose of these exlilb-

Its has been to bring in settlers and

to sell lands to them, rather than to

sell fruit.

The approaching campaign on the

prairies win be conducted on a differ-

ent basis. Its object being simply to

provide an outlet for the ever growiUK^

fruit crops of the Okanagan and oth r

districts. * The fruit will be collected

by tho carload under the auspices wf

the department and will be sent for-

ward, accompanied by an agent whose

business It will be to dispose of It

ii.long the route, and above all to see

tliat It Is properly advertised.

It Is believed that this scheme In its

carrying out will be comraiativeiy In-

expensive, as enough fruit should be

sold from the train to cover the major

portion of the Cost.

iBOBMMMk." ,.-•: ,;-,' ^,. ,.y.,;--

£>f,i NCwnham-Davis fmi^les tha^itherb

80(1^ |b^t, three; methods . prevalent Ini

;i||^^|u^ and makes no mention ot

^W^BO^fllurisnor/n ' as the Augustan pro-

-

huncla'tlon, which has been very mucii

to the front of recent yoar.<!. That iiu^

system differs materially from thoso

mentioned may bo seen from ilic lawi.

that "mensae" and "coeporc" are pro-

nounced "mensl" ("i" in "fine") and
"icoipare" respectively.

Discussing the question in general, T

would urge that the English pronounci-

ation at all events is highly objection-

able on the score of insularity. As an
In.stance I may cite the experience ot'

u. university professor of mj" acqualnt-

tancc, while travelling in Spain, On
one occasion, finding that Latin was
the only means of crornmunlcatlon, he.

began to speak thut language, but with

the ICnglish pronuciatlon. He very

soon found that he was quite unlntel-

\llglble. He then wrote what he wished

\o say and was understood perfectly.

'Ahe other methods are not open to this

oftjeciion. For example, I myself.

whlU...U-avellin« in Russia, found Latin

very useful on one occasion, though i

employed the Italian system and was
answered in the German.
A further advantage of the Italian

pnanunciatioft was impressed upon mi*

on arriving In Florence. Half the bat-

tle was won, and consequently I made
rapid progress \ylth my Italian.

It is very much to be regretted that

there Is no absolute uniformity in this

matter, for although Latin Is seldom

spoken today as it was a few centuries

ago, yet it may frequently be of the

greatest service to the traveller. <

J. F. de MACEDO, B.A.

•134 Slmcoe St., Victoria.

GOLD IN THE YUKON

OPENING FOR TRADE

Production This Tear Expected to

Qreateat Since Klondike I3ayi

Be

Possibility of B. C.

tJtillied for Indla'a

Lumber -Belu?

Railroad Ties

TxrivvkS OP Tax pbaisibs

There Is a very marked disposition on

the part of the Canadian pra/lrle farmer

to "carry all his eggs In one basket."

He raises wheat, nnd. If whea-t fails for

any nnson he loses a year. Fortunate-

ly wheat does not often fall, and when

It succeeds It does «<i In su.h llberu.1

fashion that wheat farming has some-

thing lOf the fascination of gold-mining

about It. That this condition should

continue Indefinitely 1b umleslrable, and

we think there Is evldfuci! that It will

not. The prnlrle farmer Is beginning to

realize tliat "man cannot live on bread

aJone," and he is slowly but steadily

adopting other Hues of husbandry. Per-

haps It mlgbt not be amiss to say that

he is beooming a husbandman; that ia

he Is beginning to coarse to take things

a« he finds them, and make the most

out of them In the leaat poiislblc time,

end he hae beg'un to btflld up new con-

ditions. The early hope of the praliles

.was baaed largely upon livestock; then

wheat took the first place, Now we

President-elect Wilson Is displaying

great wisdom In declining to make

public statements "" matters of pol-

icy. This Is likely to prove somewhat

ot a surprise to the people of the

United States, who are accustomed to

look for opinions from their public

men, prepared, "while you wait." ' We

are of the view that Mr. Wilson will

bi- .-.Mr to place the politics ot the

country upon a higher plane than that

which thoy have hitherto occupied. Ho

Is a man of great (ihtllty, calm judg-

ment, courage and general knowlcilge.

When a 'Servian or n Bulgarian wishes

to express his reeling he shouts "Oorah."

This Is not so different from our ex-

clamation under similar circumstances

that It might not be mistaken for the

same word. It Is true that some lOng-

lishmen prefer "Hooray," but that Is

only because the termination "ay" has

more of a rinf,' to It than "ah." Judged

by linguistic resemblances, we arc nearer

akin to these Balkan mountaineers than

to any other race In the world. An Kng-

Ushnian could make pretty fair r.enac

out of a passage from Ulflla's Kplstle

to the Visigoths, which was written to

the people who lived In the Balkan

vleeys a good many centuries aso. If he

did not understand a word of any other

language than his own.

An Interesting question In finance,

whloh the ipunlelpalttlef will h«f« to

Captain 1'. F. ( )s)>orne, R. K., niBuaccr

of the Bengal railway, wiio has bee-n

visiting In British Columbia during the

past fortnight. Is making It lits biiB-

Iness while here to see what can be

done towards procurng in this country

ties for use on the railways of India.

Captain (Jsborne says that wood suit-

able tor this purpose is not to be found

In India, to any practical extent, and Is

at present being Imported from Aus-
trnlla. Such wood of course, has to be

thoroughly creiisoted to prevent Its de-

struction by tho white ants

The captain wishes to purchase 90,000

ties In British Columbia as an experi-

mental lot, although his enthusiasm
hn.s been somewhat dampened by tho

discovery that the freight charges will

be In the neighborhood of 70 cents a

tie. If such nn export trade can be

created It will prove materially stim-

ulating to the provincial timber Indus-

try and will nccessltatf the provision

of a large creosotlng plant at some
point on the provincial coast. .

"The gold production in tho Canadian
Yukon this season will prove the. largest

since the boom days of the Klondike.

Tho Dawson newspapers estimate It at

over tr>,000,000. It was certainly a rec-

ord one for our company, as It was the

first time all our plants were In opera-

tion," says Mr. O. B. Perry, general

manager of the Yukon Gold Company.
"Our company owns most of tho ground

on the Dawson side of the gold-bearing

creeke, operating on Hunker, El Dorado,

Bonanza and Upper Bonanza creek.s. Wo
had eight dre<lges nnd sixteen bydrftullc

paints In commission. The Klondike

has many years ahead of It."

The Yukon Gold Company is con-

trolled by the Guggenheim Intorcats of

New York. It has an authorized capital

of ?2r), 000,000, of which about $1T,.^00,-

000 has been Issued. Last year Its gold

production exceeded *3, 000, 000 and
shareholders w^ere paid over Jl, 200, 000

In dividends. The Ougffcnhclm inter-

ests thi.«i season Installed a power plant

}
and a gold dredge at Iditarod camp in

I

Ala.ska. Mr. Perry Is on hl.s way to

.\cw York. He employs 800 men.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB

Intereatlng Speechea to Be Peatnre of

Dinner on Thursday

KASLO TO HOSMER

Bridge Aoroaa KamlU Greek 'WlU Open

Vp Tbroagh Communication

The provincial public works depart-

ment Is lit present engaged In the con-

struction of a bridge across Ilammlll

Crecki In the Slocan, which Deputy

Minister Foster will inspect during his

present tour of the Interior, and which

win open up a through road between

Kaslo and Ilosmor. Such communica-

tion has long been desired. an<1 when

the old Great Northern grade is closed.

It win enable residents between .\rgenta

and Hosmer also to run their motor

lara ovi r one of the h«!St roads In the

Kootenays. The new governmonl bridge

across Stony Creek, Rossland district,

has also just been completed under the

supervision of Mr. W. J. Campbell and

will be formally Inspected by Mr. Fos-

ter durins iils visit to the upper coun-

try. This bridge Is 4G0 fret long and

lands 96 feet abovs the bed of Stony

Creek,

FIRE KILLED TIMBER

a. T. p. Bxparinieuts in ITew Kathod
of Making Kallroad Tlea

Mr. R. E. Benedict of the prt)Vinclal

forests branch has just rt«lurned from

a ten days' trip to the nolghlwrhood of

Tele Jaune Cache, where he has been

consulting with tlc-cuttlng contractors

In respect to the preservation of the

forests from fire. He found the con-

tractors nnd also tlie representative of

the railway company willing and ready

to meet the wishes of the department

In every particular, and he expresses

himself ns having no doubt that next

season a spirit of cordial co-opera/tlon

will be displayed In the enforcement of

the regulations.

Mr. Benedict says that considerable

Interest has been aroused over the ex-

periment the railway is making In the

utilization of fire-killed timber as ties.

Tlea from this timber cost slightly

more to cut tlian ties from live timber,

hut they are often to be found In more

convenient locations. It Is also believ-

ed that the theory of ties from llv«

timber being more durable will be dis-

proved by practical experlcnco.

Bogh Singh has been convicted of

perjury V>y « New Westminster ataUe

r

The first regular dinner of the Vic-

toria Progressive Club will be held at

the Wcstholme grill on T'hursday even-

ing, November 21, at 7.30 o'clock. In-

stead of at the Empress Hotel, as for-

merly announced. A special programme

lias been prepared by the entertainment

committee, and an exceptionally enter-

taining evening Is assured.

Mr. J. F. Llns, of the Balmoral hotel,

will Introduce the subject for the even-

ing, "How to attract the tourist traffic

tj Victoria and practical methods of tak-

ing care of it when here." Mr. Ernest

McGaffey, secretary of tho Vancouver

Island Development League, will also

speak on this subject, after which the

meeting will be thrown open to general

discussion. This will be the first regu-

lar dinner of the club. After this date

a regular luncheon and a regular dinner

will be held each month. The secretary

has been In receipt of a number of let-

ters this month from various points ly-

ing between Arkansas and the Okanagan
Valley all asking for literature on Vic-

toria and Vancouver Island in general.

Many desire to move here Immediately

on receipt Of particulars Indicated in the

questions asked. There Inquiries are

being carefully looked after by the club,

and every effort is being made to supply

full particulars of Victoria. To facili-

tate the answering of inquiries a com-
prehensive 2'1-pngo booklet has been pre-

pared by Mr. W. W. Baer. This book-

let will be ready for use in the very

near future. The membership of the

club has about doubled during the past

six weeks, and applications are coming

In dally.

All who wish to attend the regular

dinner on Thursday can secure tickets

from the secretary at 419 Central Build-

ing, or from any of the club members.

TREED BY. A BEAR

Prs-amptors In Sfeohaoo IHatrlBt MMfltO

a ThrUUng Xxpevtoao*

1 wo pre-emptors north of the N«-

chaco, Messrs. A. B. Clark and Nell

Macdonald, had an interesting argumant

with a bear recently, in the course of

which .Mr. Macdonald was treed for two

hcurs. The men were out shooting rab-

bits, and were armed with iihotguns,

when they met the bear. They wasted

nil their shells In a vain effort to plerca

the animal's hide, succeeding only In

making it' peevish. While the bear WiM
de\'otln« its attention to Mr. Macdonald,

Mr.' Clark ran a mile or two to hts cgbln

atitl got a rifle. When h« returned Mr.

Maftdonald was clinging firmly to th«

uppj?r branches of a Jack Jlne, and th«

beaf was apparently paUantly WftlUa^f

bal^w fcr the hraaohM to liwifc \
^
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Our Ladies'

Tube Skates
— And—

Hitch Boots
— Are Very —

Popular
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Dust the Sanitary

Way With Absorbo

Cloths,

Mops and Dusters

They absorb the dust Instead of scattering It.

are free from grease or odor and will not stain or

Boll. We have Just received a shipment of Absorbo

diistlnsr cloth (two sl«es), broom and brush covers,

Star floor bruHhes, Absorbo mops, bric-a-brac dust-

ers, mop lieada for use in any adjustable stick, and
\ acht stylo mops. Any of these articles, when filled

with dust, Clin be washed with soap and hot water
witliout injuring their splendid quftlitles- No house-

wife can afford to be without Ihem. Come In and
ask to see them.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD
I'HONE 82. R25 KORT STKEET.

I.OBAXir RAKOES KEASIZra X.OCKS

XTntSS FSOM THE "BOOK OP BtTTS"

Any One of These Will insure Good

Profits for You If You Buy

at These Prices
Tlie Inquiry for good seml-buslness and residence lots la Increaslnff

daily. Price."? will increase as the demancT grows, and within a few
months It will co.«t much more to buy any one of the fixcellent properties
);er* list<'fl. 1,-t um give you latalls of these today.

SEaa-BTTBIITESS. II1XZ.SZDX: AVEirXTE NBAR QXTASBA—A fine double
corner, well aiuiated; a rPE-uLar strategic point. Now only. . SjH;i,50<>

ST. PAX&ZCK STBEBT—Two good lots, 03xl3S, with fine oak .slia.le

tfon-s. Xnw only, each .^. ... i|«l,SOO

COOK BTBEET, fAISFZEZ.I> UISTBICT—Excellent lot, 68x115, a .supf-

ri'.i:- residenrt- loL Iti fine district. Xow I|(500(>

SOTJTHOATE STREET—Thl.s is e really nice lot that will be sure to

attract investors ti.is winter, 47x135. :Sow ••92500
tlNKLEAS AVENUE

—

A flrst-class district Avhere values have been ad-
vancing steadily and surely. Xote the big lot, 80x256, nicely situated,

an attractive buy. J\ow only ^{(SS.^O
TOVX. BAY 5.0A3), CXiOS£ TO OAR—Another fast-fl:rowlng and popular

district. This is a fine buy\ 50x120. Now fl500

OOOD TERMS OW AITT Or THE ABOVE. OET DETAIZiS OW
THEM TODAY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
General Insurance

722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

CALL US UP
Wh'cn In need of any kind of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Expert Workmen Prices Reasonable

BEST axx^EOTxoir or bx.bctrxc xroxs zh the cxtt

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opposlt* 0U7 x»u

I

IS JURY'S mmi
Coroner's Investigation Into

the Happening on Fisguard

Street Which Resulted Fatal

to Chinaman,

That Charlie Song, the Chinaman
struck by the motor car driven by Mr.

John Itlthet early on Saturday morning
on Fisguard street, came to his death
thnougli accident W^ the verdict ren-

dered yesterday a,fternoon by the cor-

oner's jury which investigated the cir-

cumstances of the incident. No blame
was attached to anyone by the Jury,

which required half an hour to consider

Its finding.

Mr. U. A. McLean, K. CU^ftlKl ^i"- ^'

A. AilcoiaA appeared tor ,|||gp|Nbet. Mr.

ft. lAwe r«prMei9it«4 tlir.Mrtaitfvtt» q^
Charlie 60ns '

, ,J,^/ ;

Dr. Waa*on, who attended th« taiMMkl

slaughter. In the latter case the Jury
would have to be aatlsfled that death
had resulted from the reckless or neg-
ligent act of the driver oi; the mux-lilne.

The Jury was composed of Mesusrs.

.Vrthur I^ec, foreman, 'William J. Mc-
Keown, David l..ewla, John G. McKa>,
Wllliuni S. Sandys, James Gardiner.

This morning Mr. Uitlicl will appear
In the police court on the oharjjo of

manslaughter laid by Sergeant Clay-
ards, which charge was remanded from
Saturday last, and to appear on which
Mr. Hi the t la now UTider bonds to tlie

amount of 115.000.

VICTORIAN ORDER

Beporta Z^om West Ooaat to the Board
of Oovernora Are Moat

Sucouraginf

Ctaiaeman immediately after tttfet

dent and later performed the port mor-
tem exa<mlnatl<»i. testified tUat Sopf
WM bleeding freely »t the montHrMMpi
h« arrived at the Rojnkl Jwhlle* hotifftp-

•I In the police motor patm^ A sHf^t
Welltng behind <tbe right ear and an
aUrasioA over tite right «yv w«r« tiie

cnity external ttialib 9rjl%: ttttll wis
Cracttired behind tfie right ear and
daatb was due to the oompreaalon upon^ brain from a bemorrhage-

Ou OeoQpwntfa Bvid«^o«

. Ur. tr^iOt «^ . St»««||iili»:i«titi«'' tlH|t

WTr;. |Ut^et.'lii.iflielt''iu>i|i-ii#'-i>tfc«^ Utt
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Mahogany

OTHER STYLES
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$^200, 9135, 9100, 965,
952, 932.50, 920

I Easy Terms Arranged

if '^^ ^ SiMontelius Piano
BK ^^^^^^^^^^^^Jfi^ Hoose, Ud.

nK ITaeterjr Dtoirlbaton for B. C. B«l
19' Takaa

the ^vm- .Kasim^Jm^ ' «^»»t" w*
^l}^iK^,:M$tai^ Rimming.: .Mr ..Blthct

yl^'JUmm:%iia: Ht'th' him on the front
seat were the witneas and Mr. Iiired-

erlcfc White. In the rear seat wer.ii

Messrs. Napier Gown, J. Crowe and J.

Wa|lMn|i|^|)g|kiJBiithet turned westerly on
T~ 1 1 1*1ji|il:inMltPi I on intermediate gear

and when about' forty yards v^est of

Government street witness suddenly

saw a ipan walking across Plsguard
streeit In a dlagion^l direction from the

north side to thie south and apparently

in a pre-occupied manner with his

hands in 'his pocltets and his bead down.
He was never directly in front of the

car but apparently walked Inito the side

of, it. Mr. Rlthet. despite the fact the

electric ilghts on the car were burning,

apparently did not see the man and
witness called out to -him he had struck
someone. There was hardly any sound
of motion from the Impact. The car

was stopped and witness and some of

the others got out and carried the

Chinaman Into a doorway. Mr. I^thet

drove the; car doWn the street leaving
it standing against (!he left hand curb

and then came back and the police were
notified. Witness could see the man
ahead but did not think Mr. Rlthet
could do so. The road was slippery,

the sprinkling cart having been over It

but the car wa« going not more than
ten miles per hour and did not skid.

Messrs. Napier Gowan, Frederick

White and J. Crowe €ave similar testi-

mony, each Saying the car was trav-

elling .slowly at a rate of niot more than

ten miles an hour.

Marks of Accident

Sergeant Clayards, who ,bad been
summoned by some members of , the

party, told of taking Song to the hos-
pital and ordering Mr. Hlthot to report
the accident at the police station. The
street a/t that point le forty-six feet

In width. At the bottom of the street

opposite Theatre Alley was the car
where It had apparently been left by
Mr. Rlithet. Ml* Rlthet, Sergeant Clay-
ards said, was under the Influence of
drink. One wheel of the motor car, said
witness, apparently responded 'to the
hrakf-.s first and then the other. These
marks extended down to the p-aint

where the car had apparently skidded
Into the curb, the stone curb showing
where the tire of the front wheel on

that side had rubbed along It and the

tracks indicated that car had bouniled

out again. An examination of Mr.
Rlthet's car at the garage where it had
been taken by Driver Walton of the
police patrol, showed the right mud
guard in the front bent down but tho

car had been washed after being t.ak(yi

to the garage and no marks of blood

were found upon It.

Witness doubtoil if a car going at the

speed of ten miles would have skidd jd

the distance that of Mr. Rlthet clearly

did.

Jailer Brogan, teS'tlfled to Mr. Rlthet's
condition when he and others of tho
party came to the police station on
order of So)rgett-\t Clayards while the

latter was conveying the injured China-
man to tho hospital. Jlr. Rlthet, when
Informed he would have to make a re-

port in writing to the chief of police,

had objected claiming the report then
being made as sudlcient, but on sugges-
tion of Mr. Crowe, Jailer Brogan wrote
out a report from the dictation of
Messrs. Crowe and Stevenson, Mr. Rlth-
et signifying his approval of the cor-
rectness of the report, by nodding his
head. This report was carefully read
over to Mr. Hltliet a.nd the othiT two
and was then signed by Mr. Rlthet
after he had pointed nut that tho fact
that the car was travelling on Inter-
mediate gear had been omitted. This
correction wan made.

"No Sklddlnr"

Mr. aievenson, rpcallcd, stated Mr.
Rlthet was perfectly capable of driving
the car. There hart been no skidding
up to the time of the accident and l^e

could see no other course open to Mr.
Rlthet than the one he took. The glare

of the head ligntfj made the gloom on
either Bide all the more Impenatntblts,

and doubtle«a. A'r. Rlthet at tlie wheel
did not have as clear a vision along the
roadway In front as he, the wltn<r8«,

had.

Mr. Crowe was alst certain that Mr.
Rithpt wa* perfectly "xsapahle of driving
tho cor. He had observed no skidding
of tho machine prior to or Immediately
after the accident.

Coroner Hart Instructed the jury that

but one of two verdicts could properly

be raturncd^-aoeideatal death or maa-

A special meeting of the executive

council of the board of governors oi'

the Victoria Order of Nurses for Can-

ada was held at the home of the order,

578 Somerset street, .says The Ottawa
Citizen of November Jl. Mr. J. M.

Courtney was In the chair and there

were present besides. Mrs. R. L. _Boi-

den, Mrs. Geo. iS. rosteWj|iK^9n|liP>-

cubson, i». ciMMi. mpxm,;' ._;',':'
"„.

itmii, sr. B0Nnib«,' mff^->ii^~-^-v0s0.

M« mm l^nOk*'. The roil«|a» »<i<|Wi>a

^i t)k« wiating was transacted, mvt*

eral lattata read and some very lin>

portant inattsis were discussed, aftst

viiieh th« ahiuf euperloten^ent's ,ra*

port for- Oet«]b«r .«ras .ivfULt' i'
-^ '<-^'''

The moDtit of October has 1>e«a an
axceedinglx bilsy «nii< for Itie ehiel

superintendent, who la now majcing tlie

last of her inspection iviaits iii^ .tlw

west. . Ti^iere hav« h<aa laverai' or-

gaiijuttun lalui yalj woAm miiml uiaiij

meetings addressed on the worJc . of
tile Victorian Ordar of Nnrsea. Tlw
hpapittal at lalay la doing. good wa*k

sin assistant, sent by thft oMifr»,. very
soon. Alt Swan river exoeMwiit work

work •Si^iiST'fJIjiM* addition to tho hos-
pital. Tl»c work In the hospital at
Indian Head is progressing satisfac-

torily and a new isolation hospital is

being built In the grounds. The hand-
some new building for the Queen Vic-

toria hospital at Revelstoke Is nearly
finished and they will then be able to

care for fifty or sixty pati^onta at a
time. Thi^ iwvtvii have now utider con-

sideration .ivi.sabllUy of opening
a training .•"•ihioI.

Several hospitals, in the west are
desirous of raising their star' i .id

though they do not need fioi m id

they aro anxious to affiliate With the
order, that they may have Victorian
Order nurses. It is gratifying to find
In so many Instances that where a
hospital committee decide to raise

their standard. , they Instinctively look
to 4,1ie Victorian Order. ^

In Vancouver, the work has gone
forward wonderfully and the presi-

dent of this branch has done splendid
work, it being due to her efforts that
the districts of North and South Van-
couver and In Burnaby have organ-
ized. North Vancouver has one nurse.

in South Vancouver there are two

I

nurses, and Burnaby will shortly ask
for one. The A'ancouver home Is be-
ing enlarged and the five nurses there
are very comfortable. The chief super-
intendent while In Vancouver attended
a tea given by the Patricia Club, in aid

of the '/Ictorlan Order. Most excellent

and enthusiastic work Is being done by
this club and their enthusiasm is

greater than over since the visit of

H. R. H. the Princess Patricia.

Upon recommendation of the chief
superintendent the following nurses
were admitted to the order: Misses
Dorway, Mtmt, Gelger, l^ell, Howard,
Jenkins, Pell, Boulals. Mrs. de Lau-
may and Mrs. Levinger, Mrs. Tyler
and Miss Linton were readmitted and
the resignations of Miss Haggart and
Miss Spoers were accepted. .. *

At the close of the meeting,' Mrs.
R. L. Borden very graciously presented
Miss Bell, Miss Boulals and Mrs. de
Laumay with the medal of the order.

SENSATIONAL
HALF-PRICE
SUIT SALE
We are continuing this sensEitional half-])ricc sale

thronghoul the week. Every suit

JURY SAYS DEATH DUE
TO NATURAL CAUSES

Coroner's Inquiry Into Demise of Mrs.
Mary Onnlon—Dr. Oeorge Hall

Oives Evidence

Investigation l.iy the coroner's Jury
ye.sterday afternoon hilo the circum-
stances surrounding tho death of Mrs.
Mary Gimlon early on Saturday mori'-

Ing at luT home on the new Indian re-

serve, rfsultcd in a verdict dl' death
through natural causes. The husliHml
of the dead woman, who "has been lioUl

by the provincial police since Saturday
pending tho outcome of the Inciucst, was
pre.ient In court. He was not allowed

his llbert.v following the verdict, hut

spfnt last night in the cells.

N'o evidence of any (luarrcl between
Gunlon and his wife was Introduced

at the Imiuest, Dr. George Hall, who
performed the operation, tnstif.vlng that

the cause of death was not in any man-
ne.r due to any physical ill-treatment

the woman had received, but to the

formation of an ante-mortem <-lnt of

blood in the right half of the heart,

the clot lodging in thc! pulmonary or-

gans. While there were slight bruises

on the upper portion of tho breast and
on the arms, th'Cse were said to be su-

perficial niul could, according to tho

doctor's statement, in no mann'-'r be

considered as a cause of death. There
were no eigne of Injury to the Internal

organs. Kxcltomont or physical e\<T-

clse would not have materially affected

the condition oC the deceased, he said.

Dr. McMlcklng, who had been carilod

about 10 o'clock on Friday night to at-

tend Mrs. Gunlon. KtAted that she com-
plained of PRin. bu"f ivhen asked where
she felt the pain, had stated: "My pain

lg mostly grief."

Immaterial evidence was given by

Mrs. Granger, a neighbor of the Oun-
lons. and Miss Clara Gunlon, a daugh-
ter of tho dead woman.
The Jury was composed of Messrs.

.Norman Ouplll. foreman, Albert Lind-

say. Captain Parsons. William Rltrhlc,

V.'. HUohmon and Walker Laver.

Mrs. Fred C. Vincent, widow of a
<brakeman killed In the Company's em-
ploy, has been awarded damages In the

amount oi |6,00v ag&lnst tha B.CS.It
Coinj;»«By.

Excepting Navy Blue Serge and Velvets

iHrtse fiH^ Uae ji|Kl'lioveity.m!|^h^eds.;y^^^^ diag

onal, weaves m. one aadtwO'tone color eflei?ti./The sea^

fOfl's |j;^st <:ol0t*^liown in<above, . S«jes in misses* 14 to

r8 yeair^; in ladies, 32 to 44»|ttst, all at e}^<^^y hall price.

Reg^. $4d.oa Now

Reg. $45.00. Now iM»SO
Reg. $50.00. Now yS5>00
Kfi^. ^.00. Now ^i3U.Ut|

Reg, $75.00. Now $37.56

AU navy serge, atid velvrf snits,,fel!l|ng at oneTi}uarter:^

off regular prices.

,-:S»WJ'A'f'Sife''-

-^wht^

rciTSergc and Tweed
Dresses

A Jelightful variety of dainty one-piece dresses, just

unpacked this morning. They come made up in sii-

' perior finish serges and neat patterned tweedy, all

stunningly trimmed with buttons, braids and con-

trasting color silks. Prices $37.50, down as low

as ..:...... $10.00

LADIES' UNDERWEAR SPECIALLY PRICED
To Sell at 65c

These comprise all oddments of fine, c!o.'=e1y-

knit Vests and Drawers, in all-wool and

wool and cotton mixttires, in natural or

•white colors. Regularly sold at 85c to $1.50.

To clear at 65<y

To Sell at $1.35
Stanfield's celebrated unshrinkable make in

\'ests and Drawers, in all sizes. Fine,

closely-knit silk and wool or wool and linen

mixtures, in white only. Regularly .sold up
to $2.25 per garment. To clear at . .$1.35

FINCH & FINCH
YATES STREET LADIES' OUTFITTERS YATES STJlEET

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Street—West of Oswego,
full sized lot. Price, on term.<i.

l.s Sp 1,000

Superior Street—West of Men-
zicp, large lot and stnnll oot-

tatre. Price, on terms, 2^3, .'OO

Mlclilgran Street—.Tust off Mon-
zles, elght-roomccl house ami
deep lot. Price, on torin."?,

is ^.^.'lOO

MenElos Street—-r-orncr of Super-
ior lot, witli house. A choice

location for busines.s and apart-

ment piirpo.scs. Price, on vtry
easy terms ^18,000

St. James Street—Housf} and lot.

fif) .K 11.'. nntiiiK for $2ri per

month. Price, on easy terms.

\^ f4.000
South Turner Street— Full-siyed

lot, charminfr situation. Pri<',.,

on terms i^3,500

Esquimalt
Constance Street and Admiral's
Road— 150 X 2-10 X 150. well

.si tii-itoil, with splendid view.

Price, on easy terms. . ^8,0<»0

SUSPEnOERS
NVver know they'r« on, men. Look at
simple constrvutlf'n. Nn pulleys, no h.nr-
neas, "EZF;" rorda riklf from rliie to side.
No up nnd ilown tUKi;in^: on lniiVo-u<. Frf>u
nhoukVern, i>i)iootti glilit. Iiuttonn secure.
Uusi-proof mi'tals oin'l stain. iJenulno
.ofampcd 'W/A':' on hurklns. rffurc Imita-
tions. CJiiariinteed absoluttM}- for oiKf year.
Tlio biggest 60c 8UBp»>nclcr value In Canada.
^ 00c.

At your Dealer's or postpaid
for nOc.

The KInR 8unpeader Co-

Toronto, Cad.

Constance Street-

on terms ....

-00 X I no. Price,

fl,200

Also finfc li.it.'H of business prop-,

ertlBB, suburban (uid district acre-

age, and many residences .

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yal«s St.

WHEN YOU'RE TIRED
What's more refreshing than a delicious cup of

LIPTON'S TEA
It sustains and Cheers.

The Ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room '', '38 Yates St

(Upstairs)

ManlcurinjT, Face Uassage, Shampooing,

Scalp Trfatment. ftto.

Jlours: 9 a. ni. to 5.10 p. m.

Tuesday and Fridajr to S p. Ok

The Human Heart
The heart :« a wonderful double pump, throggh tha

action of which the btood ttrcam it kept iw««ping
round and round through the body at thie rat* of aerMi
miles an hour. " Remember thie, th«t our bodtet
will not stand the strain of OTer-work without |ood,
pure blood any more than the engine can run smooth'
ly without oil." After many yettrs o( etudy ia tb«
active praetioe of medlohie, Dr. R. V. Pierce found
that when the stomach wee out oi ordar, tiia blood
Impure and theia ware •ymptom of |aoeral braakv
down, a tooio made of the glyoarie axiraot of aarlaia
roota waa tha bast oorrao^va. Thia ha eallad

Dr. Pierce's GoWen Medical
Baing made without altfohol, thia " Madieal Diaeovaty " MimW llfcililt i

aaeimilate the food, tharaby earing dytpapaia. It ie aepaolallyaiagiMliK
'

attaadad wMk aVMaalva tilrtui Trjifa. intallli ! nH«nhliMlf
"'

tarara, for diiifbkH^ paopla aiid «hoa* who afa ahrcinl^''

Dr. fUinm** Qmmm ItiM MMiail JMriaw li

^^^MtfUUL HZ^k_ A
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Acreage
Oose
In...

70 Acres at, per acre $2100

200 Acres at, per acre $300

240 Acres at, per acre $265
6 Acres of Waterfront at, per

acre $3200

41^ Acres of Waterfrontage

at, per acre $2500

OUTSIDE ACREAGE ^^^_^
Sooke WaterfrontagepPfMBKs per acre $60.00

Sooke Acreage, 160 acres. ,;^l|l^5f#K>j^||^^
,j;)f»,',»'i'»; * » • • .•«•«. *. %n

M&M
Members V%oria Real Estate Exchange

C<M^ i<3^^^ Brpughton Streets Phone 1403

mmimmmimm
S3^

WB KBXSP THXirOS SHBP ggAPa

"AS- PRO-CO" PAlJit—The only aWversal paint prooi

against acid, heat or atmospheric condition^.

"PYRENE" FIRE EXTINGUISHERS put fires out before

llicy become dangerous.

SANOPER SOAP—An. ideal all-rouiKl cleanser.

"MONOGRAM" OIL lubricates autos, and .docs .it better

than any other oil made.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES—Everything for the engine rgj^.

Packings and Greases in all standard make^. i-V^

CONTRACTORS' AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIES—Reliable

Heavy Moisting and Hauling Gear and Wire Rope.

E. B. MARVIN & GO.

NEWS OF THE CITY

910,000 Koua*—A building permit has

been issued from the South Saanleh

municipal eniftueer'a ofnce to Mr. K.

H. St.eatOeld for the erection of a

house to cost 110,000 at Mount Newton.

Btookbraadara at anoouvar—On Fi'l-

day next u mevlliiK of thu directorate .'f

the B. 0. Stockbreeder!*' A«Boclallon 'wlU

be held In Vancouver to make the final

arranKt'menta for the place and date of

the annual meeting of that body.

'

Jtoyal to Victoria—Uev. l>r. Catnpbcll.

after a two and a half months' holiday

in Ontario, arrived home by Chicago und

Kf-attle yesterday afternoon. He de-

clares that he has not seen any city

more pro.si3crou.s, mora beautiful, or

more diHlrable to live In than Victoria.

Braaklng- and Enterlngr-—S. S. Don-

cxister was charK'ed hcfor.' MaglHtrate

.fay yesterday with breakinK :i'>J enter-

ing the house of William C Sam. 1207

Quadra street, by day. The. case was

1. nianded until Thursday next. Mr. J.

U. Mcintosh l|P!fc»red for the defence

an4 Mr. M"0iiw''tblr the prosecution.

•'.|B^/it|:Inforiaatlil-r<?|»vthe request

oit 'tli* Vtetorla branc* «f i"lh« Canadian

Sqototy of ClyM B«Mni»««r», tUf «5ity Vf»"

8ut)irilt to the (Boolety » lift of all ctvll

«nsineeni employed upon th^ city itAfr,

including the Sooke waterwarke vyitttm,

and eettlng out the nationality of «*<*

ecKlneer.

Oalrymes'a BxonndOB^-A ap^iilal ex-

oaraton today of the dairymen of thla

province atarta fpr Portland, where the

firat Pacific Intamatlonal Dairy Show la

being held thla week. The party will In-

clude Mr. F. J. Btahop, president of the

B C. Dairymen's Assqclation, and all

expect to derive much benefit from what

Xxceeded Speed I>lmlt—George Dean,

who was arrcatcd while driving a team

of horacB on Yate.» street, was charged

In the city police court yesterday morn-

ing with cxc-eedlng the upocd limit with

hla team and waa fined fifteen dollars.

wm Bring Many Vlaltom—Th# hold-

ing of the sesaloii of the grand council

of the Uoyal Arcanum In Victoria next

.\prU will bring at leust a hundred

dfclcgatOB here, with their wives anri

duughlurs, and already the local mem-
bfr« of the order are considering plans

for the welcome of tho vlHltors. The

grand council met a few years ago In

Vancouver, but It has never y-et met

in thk-j city.

roraat Flrea Prevention—An effort 1b

being made to secure as large an al-

ivndiince as possible from Brlllsh Col-

iiinblH at the Forest l'"lres Prevention

Conference to be held In Seattle on De-

cember 2 and 3. About one thousand

invitations have been Issued through

the provincial chief forester to British

Columbia lumbermen, operators, hand

loggers and others engaged In tlie vari-

ous allied branches of the industry. As
an additional Inducement to attend at

the conft^rontje. t. xkotable banauet is to

be held on ;p|tfft»ning of |%«UM)er 2,

at whioi^ «iii^|riin|i» «i,^ W«tt4a<wdj-

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

Money

Loan

Metchosin Acreage
On main road,; opposite school and

church, 9J^ acres, all cultivated

?475 PER ACRE
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
lone 401.

1200. (ioveronient St.

iwP
yiiililMiii,

Telephone loi

Do You Want the Best in

CHOCOLATES
Try Our Special T-P- BOX or Our Cadbury's, Packed

Specially For Us
For Toothsome Dainties, Go to

CLAY'S, THE CATERER

POULTRY RANCH SNAPS
Three an<l one-half miles from Victoria and liaU

mile from B. C. PJlectrlc car line, H acres, eight cleared

and under cultivation, with new 8-roomed bungalow, all

modern. .Mso feed room, hay ".oft. incubator and brood-

er house. Poultry iiccommodn tion for 1,500.

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner lohriso:) .uwl I'road Streets Phone 727

PKICE

$20,000
FOR A
Few Days

TJhi'
fS\ /B> CaiTirteiri

mted
To carry The Daily Colonist on three

good routes.

Foel Bay

Jlameg Bay

W(0)ir]k Estate

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Department

At One®
*

' ADVERTISE IN TkE DAILY COLONIST

will B6 a Hioat eHmuatlvg eapeslttoa •*

dairy stock, implementa and modem
methods ever held en th* Paei^te coast

rtned fox jLSsaniv-Oeorge QraMtii

fined- iift--ln.tlie.iP»ce.coHt„i«»".

CORSETS
We have received another

large shipment of the cele-

brated Crompton's Cor.sets

in the very latest models.

The name "Crompton's"

insures perfect fit,, absolute

cfimfort and ease to the

wearer.

Our prices arc ripfht.

?1.00 TO ^2.50

SoaBainaviBa* OsvaniBA—The Scan-

dinavians of the cit)^ and vicinity have
formed an organixation fiMr aocial and
mutual beneflit purpoaes, .lUid already

baa a memberahlp of about aixty. ¥he
club la known ^aa the ecandinaTian
Brotherhood. Mr. A. Chrlstensen is

president, and Mr. Alb. N*l»on aecre-

tary-treaaurer; the recording aeoretary

la Mr. W. H. Johnaott. Club auarter*

have been aeoured in a very central lo*

cation. On Saturday evening a very

iracnifiiiiiful hannimt, waa held. arfliiMwi

G, A. Richardson 6; Co.

Vjyj5|8gii| House, 636 Yates ^-

it$-for Putterick

IP^ttcrns

Tuesday, November 10, 1912.

i m u,*j

F 4-8—

i

240 Ft; Frdfi

terday for an aaaault on Julius OfM'

teln. a tailor who came recently from

Seattle, and who, when in the bar of the

Prince Qeorge hotel last month ueod

grossly insulting language concerning

Canadians and Brlllshors. This was

resented by Graham who slepped Gold-

.steln on the mouth with his open hand

and he fell, causing Injury to his head.

Sacred Concert—A largre and iapprecl-

ail>e audience attended the sacred con-

cert In the Victoria Theatre on Sunday

evening. Mr. Benedict Bantly's orches-

tra played the musical items with their

usual ability,- and Mme. Marie W unl

Sang two solos. The address by ili.

Rev. Sidney Lindrldge aroused keen in-

terest, and was listened to with marked

appreciation. There will be another con-

cert next Sunday.

Kazeltoa Booming—Mr. Frank A.

Jackson, of Hazelton, who Is at the Em-
press, brings the best news of the de-

velopment of that section of the coun-

try. The opening of the Grand Trunk

Pacific for traffic has already resultetl

in a wonderful increase in business,

and the people of th* acctlon have

burled oil their Jealousies and arc work-

Ins together to make the future of their

district an assured, one, I

ynbllcity»sBesnlts—Callers at the

offlcf of the Vancouver Island Develop-

ment league yesterday succeeded each

other In a constant stream. They In-

cluded Intending settlers for different

parts of the Island, Victoria residents,

who wished Information sent to frSend.s

in the east and In England, and Captain

J. O. Gordon of the Canadian Pacific

railway, who was In search of Infor-

mation that might be useful to old

.service rnen coming out hore.

BnllOlng Permits—Building permits

were Issued yesterday by the building

inspector to Mr. M. A. Clark for a
dwelling to be erected on Hollywood

crescent, to cost $4000: to Mr. F. Mc-
I^ennan, dwelling on Carnsew street,

$2500; to the Island Sheet Metal Com-
pany, warehouse on Graham street,

$2000; to Mr. C. J. Brown, dwelling un

JUereward street, $2500; to Mr. T. Alex-

ander, stable on Prior street, $250; to

Mr. William Ashton, additions to dwell-

ing on Burton street. $400.

*>-fl"
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I)evoii.'.a3a In Seaalon—Some forty

Devonians met la«t night under tho

preslde-icy of Mr. W. J. Darf at the A.

O. U. W. hall, and discussed way.s and

mean.*. The account.s for Kort Camosun
.Tnd the concert recently held In the

Victoria Theatre were gone Into and

the re.<ilgnatlon of Mr. H. Mnrtln of his

position as secretary was accepted, Mr.

F. J. Henson being chosen to fill the

post temporarily. The ladles' auxiliary

will m«et tomorrow afternoon at 3.30

o'clock In room 23, Board oC Trade

lutldlnx.

Aahcroft'a Sewerage District—As a

result of the Investigations recently

conducted at Ashcroft in regard to in-

.lanttary conditions there resultant

from an utter lack of sewerage facil-

ities, the citizens of that Yale town

have decided to take advantage of liiat

year's legislation t^nd have sought to

have their town constituted e.n a

sewerage district. All the formalities

have now been complied with and pew-

eraga facilities will be provided at an

cstlmftted cost of $2.'), 000, payment of

this amount belnw distributed over a

period of twenty years.

On Investigation Tour—Captain J.

rjnint (Jonlon. of the London, England,

Ntnff of the Canadian Pacific Hallway
Company, Is at the Empress, after a

tour of the oontlnpnt. looking into ac-

tiinl rondltUins of .settlement. He finds

conditions In this province much Im-

proved since his previous visit twelve

years ago, end Is especially struck with

the developinent of the roads in the in-

terior. He will leave this morning on

a motor trip to Port Alhfrnl, so tliat ho

may be able to spc-Jc of the nttra'ctive-

ness of Vancouver I.-'l'ffnd along with

hid other descriptionB of other parts of

Conarta.

Zllegal Bear Traps—A circular has

been Issued by the Provincial Game
Warden, Mr. A. Brynn-WiUlRms, J. P.,

directing the attention of hunters and

trappers to the fact that It Is Illegal

to set traps for bear south of the Cana-

dian Pacific railway, and that anyone

found violating this regulation will be

prosecuted. It is stated that thla pre-

caution has been rendered necessary

ohlerty through the rapid snttUng up

of the district south of the pioneer

Canadian transcontinental line, thtt

setting out of bear traps and pmalls

being adjudged detrimenul to the

safety of thcaetUere^

over by Mr. J. Huchea, and it la intend^

ed durinsr the Chrlatmks bolldaya to

give . a-dance.

Msamaf Vmnam «f MMMnaMMifaw
TB«TKir5Wl»Sra- 6K FUIVU»fis fMm. **•

fween. Chaitnbeni atreet -iwd yaWSwoOd

road, have expreaued their wllllngneeii

to accept the offer of the city of thirty"*

five cents per square foot for Inside

property and forty-five cents for corner

lots for the land reiiulred for widening

that portion of the thoroughfare another

ten feet, the. work^ will be proceeded

with. For the past two years the city

has been endeavoring to come to an ar-

rangement with owners on Pembroke
street, from Chambers street to Fern-

wood road, for the widening of the

street, but so far no settlement has been

arrived at. The success in coming to an

arrangement With the Fl.sguard atreit

owners will result in a similar offer be-

Im,' made to the Pembroke street holders.

Committed lor Trial—W. J. Macdon-

ald. a chauffeur, was commited for

trial m the city police court yesterday

morning on the charge of stealing a

nugget and diamond scarf pin, valued

at $236, from Mr. Frank A. Jackson, a

mining man from Hazeltlne. The chauf-

feur, who had previously been engaged

by Mr. Uackson on Xovember 11. in-

vited him to take a ride In his car

then oeupled by a young woman and

thty went to the Weatholme. When
Jackson left the motpr he missed $200

day iri' accUseci's poscsslon In the bar

at the Westhplmo and It was found in

a box where Macdonald had been slt-

tlnrr and sent to the police. Mr. J. C-

.Ml rntosh appeared for the defence.

Value of Advertising—That U pays

to ndverllso is a truism which has boon

borne In upon the secretary of the Pro-

vincial Department of Agriculture

within the last few days. Last week

an Item appeared in the leading pro-

vincial newspaper to the effect that the

department was looking for an expert

In vegetable growing who would ac-

cept a salary of $120 a month—but had

failed to find such a man. The para-

graph has already brought fifteen ap-

plications and It is confidently expected

that others are on the way. What is

wanted is a man who has had a col-

lege training, followed by some years

of practical pxpcrlence. Such men are

dimcult to get when, as in this In-

stance, the salary offered does not ap-

pear to be sufficient Inducement.

" J:'¥h

Running biack 300 feetto de^jp iiiriit^

with 240 feet waterfroiitaige, Ttiis

wouia be cheap ^t ;$7Pft per ftont

foot, but can be bought lor 1^^
'terms arranged. /

i' ji

Perhaps there is soirie-

thing lackintf in the ap-

pearance of your library,

den, music room, ])arl:>r,

dining-room, hall or bed-

room. Wouldn't a .soft an-

tique tone added to its ap-

pearance improve it consid-

erably? You can get just

such an effect with the aid

of

Curio Bronze
Old Copper

80x120 for sale, on terms, at $30,000.

This eorner is close to Pandora, and

is an excellent investment at this

price. Present income $125 month.

r Corner on Fraser

Street
Close to the car line, 96x1 14. Priced

for quick sale at $3,500. Easy terms.

630 Fprt Street. Phones 2445 & 4049

THE WEATHER
Mptcorologlcal offtco, Victoria, B. C., at

8 p.m November IS. 1312.

SYNOPSIS
An Important ocean storm area In uprcntl-

Ing Inland over this province, it la c»uslnf{

southerly »?alOR along the coast and a heavy
general rainfall. The weather remalni fair

and mild In the prairie provinces.

TKMI'Ell.VTi;ilE
MIn. Max.

Victoria 4« "«
Vancouver •* ^'-

K.iniloops iO 60
Calgary, Alta. SO 48

Winnipeg, Man '-'"' BO

Portland, Ore, -t" 6S

Ban Francisco, Cal 6i 68

SUNDAY. NOV, 17.

HlRhest B3
Lowest I"
Average *^

Bright sunshine, 48 minutes; rain .16

Inch.
MONDAY. NOV, 18.

HlKhe.,i 52

I/owest •

'

Average .. 50

Urlght sunshine, ni'>ne; rnin .26 Inch.

It i.*^ mailc up in such

articles as fern pots, jardin-

ieres, a.sh trays, smokini^

sets, tobacco jar.s, match

holders, bridge sets, card

sets, card trays, candle-

sticks, lamps, etc., of which

we have a complete
^

stock

"riced at 50c to $20. '

Make up your mind to see

our north window the very

next time you pass our

store.

W. H.

WILKERSON
The Jeweler

915 Government Street I

$2.95 Is the Price

Of an eight-inch Cut Class

Berry Bowl as illustrated.

This gives a good idea of

the wonderfully low prices

at which Christmas Gifts.

can be bought here.

Redfern & Son
tZU-13 DonKlss Street

THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Established 1862.

Vicf«rla, B. C.

J

11

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DON'T FAII. TO 8KE OCR
LAROR NEW STOCK

Tb« selection will
SATiErrT,

Tbm destgns will
ri.EA8«.

Th« prlou will
ASTONISH

jrotL

Bnquirs mbont th» NEW
Tl'UC VACCDM - CLKAMKB

rtitm tio

(Ita •tflcl«»o]r U marvalotMi)

T.L.Bogden
M OvraMMurt St.. N«st VU* HoU

rHONK •!•

50c a Pound
TEA KETTLE TEA

Our Own Blend

The Tea Kettle
Ml«a Wooldrldra

111* OoufflM St.. Opp. VlotorU
JCbaatra

ENGLISHMAN'S

RIVER
We Iiave several blocks of

good land with river front-

age, close to the -ea and
railwav, about 30 acres each,

for

$65.00 Per Acre

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange
Room 215, Central Bldg.

Phone 2901

T 0tm

Buy Your Bungalow Direct From

the Builders

AND SAVE AGENTS' COMMISSIONS, ETC.

We do our own building, have our own men, buy

our own materials, etc. We have built hundreds of

bungalows in Victoria, consequently we know by ex-

perience how to build at minimum cost. Why not

take advantage of our experience and ability? It

Oieans a surprising saving to you in the purchase of

a bungalovy. We are now erecting bungalows in

every part of the city. We have one that you'll like

in the location you like. Call and see us about it.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices oa
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone X264

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirk^iam's, Phone 3137

*i*i

Ladies'
Suit

Sale
—Not ready-made suits, but

Made-to-Order Suits. For

instance, Navy Blue Serge

Suit, $30. Now

$22.50

AH WING
1439 Oovemmtiit tt
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Christmas Display

At Wcscott*s

Today we start our Christinas trade with a nice

display of seasonable goods. We have a large stock

of Ladies' Fancy Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hand

Bags, etc. Come and have a look around the store

and see for yourselves the man} novelties for ladie;^'

wear. Wc have also, a nice lot of Men's Silk Ties,

Tie and Handkerchief Sets, Socks and Handker-

chief Sets, all put u

Xmas trade. Watch#

It will be inte

Otir Phorie Number ttf aSte V
T

* 4'
>

^-.^

OiiTy fl,25 Pcir Yai^d
Our Silk S«i«Sl^.Jj;iiO*|,:|^:.oil*'^4.pf .Canada to the

other—not alone fork|iS|^atJfci|table quality, but fttfilt* very

low price of $1.25 per yard.

The Width Is 40 Inches
Yes, There's a Splendid Range of Colors

xCoT-j Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phon« iSOa.

P. O. Box «ot

"A CaraiSTIB BHOB—KOBTBST RZaST TK»OXJOH"

At the Close of the Day
Vour feft will be as warm, dry and comfortable as when you left home

If you wear DOCTOR SPECIAL BOOTS.
Kor Mon in black or tan. For La.aies In black.

Pricics from J7.50 to • ^5.00
RtTBBE&S FOK TKS WHOXiB TAMXXtT

PHONE
131 Mi»»sfa

Cor. Government

and Johnson

Burnside Gardens

Two Miles From City Hall

On the Burnside Road carline.

LARGE LOTS FROM $700 UP.

TODD
Phone 3347

& HAY
615 Fort Street

raiwil'n ^^ 3E

Own One of These
Bu'shby St., jUst off DalUs Road. Lot 50x120, ^1750

Standard Ave. Good high lot, near Richardson. 50 x

"187 #1900

Liftd*n Ave., near the .s6a, 2 lots on thd east side, 50 x

116. Each ?3000

hCDlumhialnv^eilsfti
|i»MOMC 32-*«'

Christmas
Parties

Jn the Noffh Ward (1l*trlct,

Urt («e*rher*, arc already un-

4»r oanaldrrBtloh, Wall, Jonea

MM t)l«fln#«l •head, and ha »•

ready to tielp you with overy-

thlfic n«Mea tat thoae eood

tttlnft that every home-lov*r

li plmitnint tn make. Raltltt*.

curranta, nuta, aplcea, and a

hundred otti«r thinga you'll

need. They're all at Jonea,

tha beat tor the leain.

Car. Cook and NeftH #•!« ita

1.3 M«f* Ml. .

iMlliiMiMpMliMiiiailil^^

Do You
Whittle
f*h«rpsn pencils, cut rop«, tnand
harn<!8s or use a pocket knife at
All? If you do, you muat have
experienced fi« fact that It pay«
to buy a knife ma(1« by A flrtn

with a reputation, one on DrhcNie
goodg, you can rely— for, after all.

It taices an A-1 exfiert to pick out
a flrst-claaa piece of ateel.

WM««Bli«lm'g X. X. Xn
VMk«t XbItm At* tapertor

And have been the most popular
knives for years. Made for the
itrhittter, the office man, the
sailor, the horseman, the needle-
wotnan, tha housek««per, the boy,
th« «lrl, for ererybody.

80# to $1.76

R. A. Brown & Co.
iMi iMMtlM IN. MMHM an*

from TAtML

AT KT CHLIH

Nuptials of Engineer Lieut. R.

H. Bury, H. M. C. S., and

Miss Marguerite L, Holden.

A Pretty Ceremony^

One of the pretllftst naval wcddlnys
thai has been seen in VU-loria for many
a long tlay waw sOlumni;atd at Ctirlst

ihurch ratliedral yealerday when En-
glneer-Lleut. Holand Henry Moore Bury,

of H. M. S. C. Ualnbow, son .of Mr.

Jani<?s A. Bury, KliigBtown, Ireland, lead

to the altar MarK'ieilte Louise, eldest

OaMtrhtei- of Mr. and Mr«. K. C. Holden
and nl«-( e of Dr G. B. Holden.

The omt-latlnK <*lergy were Very Rev.

the l»eaii of Columbia and llev. G. H.

Andrews, of St Mary's church, former-
ly chaplain to the Duke of York's

school at Devonport, England. The ca-

thedral T\'ns beantifviUy decorated, the

chancel screen bemg banked with white

OllTyl||||M||tflfWlunia, rosen and pink carna-

UOfm-.^'^lN^ the altag„?^Mea .,wjBre fiiieu

the practice In vosue there of packinc
apples in l>arrela will now have to be

abandoned In favor of boxes.

Mr. BenKOUirh after his experience In

this provlnco Is prepared to admit that

while he could find no difference In the

quality »nd taste between the fruit

here and the fruit of hlg own district,

the coloring of British Columbia apples

showed a marked superiority. From a

grower In the hitherto moat famous
frult-produclng district of the Domin-
ion, such an opinion cannot fail to carry

welrht and to lend the utmost encour-

agement to those engaged in the Indus-

try In thLs western province.

f{ ii#lir titUr «lM«Ki^^''«

-Si

DR. McARTHUR DEAD

WaU-KaowB Ko«»l riiyiitolaii. Vormavly

of OtUwa, Vaasad Awb^ Sudaaiar
on Biiaday

the strains of

ed O'ei

girlish gt

le gown of ivory si

The death occurred very suddenly on

Sunday of Dr. J. A. McArthur, Who,

though only a resident of the city for

the past year, had endeared himeelf to

a large circle of acquaintances, who are

pained at his sudden summons to the

Great Beyond.
Dr. McArthur is survived by a widow,

and the bofly will be shipped to Ottawa,

his old home, where he practiced with

conspicuous success for a long period.

He was one of the best known jihysl-

cIh ns at tlic federal capital, and It W'as

only on account of failing health that lie

was Induced by friends to try a. change
of climate and remove to Victoria.

Since '^'^ '^*4^'.^^^#jyi^:^^<-' '^^^^

10 be very hi«t|^^^pHp§|p|iit '^ l«i'8'^

numbor of people n^' only 'tc* his ^reai

ability In his proi:eB.«tlon, but for his

luirni 1Myiiiiliilil'>nd many admirable

He WJ18 fifty-Bevcn

iriKtr* ¥littlit AVerdress of French

^^ftand embroidered In pearl>i, the low

CM\ bodice being trimmed with Duch-

esse lace and finished off with pearl.

The sliorl sleeves were also embroidered

with pearls as was the long train of

pure wbitt^ satin, trimmed with lovers'

knots. M'ith this she wore a veil of

wliite tulle and a wreath of orange

blofMioms. She was preceded by a maid

of honor and two bridesmaids and a

little flower girl, wWle two little pages

carried her train. The former. Miss

Dodwell, wore pale pink satin, made
with a ooat effect, and finished off with

cream lace at the throat and sleeva

and a big mole tulle hat lined with

pink, with a large pink rose. She car-

ried a bouquet of pink rose.-!. The
bridesmaids, Mi.ss Uliau Holden, sTsler

of the bride, and Miss Ruby Fell were

both dressed ailke in frocks of pltik

eatin, veiled with marquisette with

touches of cirtiam lace, caught up with

pink roses. Their big hats of black vel-

vet were faced and trimmed with pink

sfttln, and tbelr bouquets were compos-

ed of pink roses. The little, flower

girl. Miss Betty Phillips who went be-

fore the bride, wore a p.'^le pink saUn

an<i a bonnet to match and carried a

large bai^et of pink roses. The two

p«Kes. Master Norman Fell and Ma*ter

Geoffrey Morgan, s>n of Commander
and Mm, Morgan, wore white .Ia<k Tar

sult.x. Paymaster .Ilnkin, of the Rainbow

was best man and the ushers were

UeutenantM Moore, Edwards, Chalmers

and Staff Surgeon Smythe, all of the

Rainbow.
The bride's mother. Mrs, F. C. Holden.

lo.oked very well in wisteria colored

satin trimmed with silver lace, v>lth a

bflt of black panne velvet faced with

silver and trimmed with a black osprcy.

Atoll of Swords

During the signing of the registrar,

Mrs. Harry Brlggs sang "O Fair, O
Sweet, C) Holy." The happy pair left the

eacred building to the ringing strain.?

of Mendelssolm's wedding march, pna-

Blng under an arch of drawn swords,

formed by ofTlcers of ths Rainbow and

Shearwater and two officers from the

R. C. G. A. Work Point barrjicks.

OuL-'Ide the cathedral waited the

bridal carriage, from which the horses

had be&in unharnessed, A number of

men from the bridegroom's ship «tood

ready to take their places, and as the

bride, followed by her bridegroom en-

tered the cari^lage, they picked up the

ropes and .-^trpamers of white ribbon

and set off for the Alexandra club

where the reception was held.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bury received

the hearty congratulatl6ns of their

friends standing at the far end of the

large ballroom which had been mos't

effectively decorated with buretlng by

the men from the Rainbow. Later on

In the afternoon, in accordance with the

pretty old custom, the bride cut the

wedding cake with her husband's

sword, and His Honor Judr* Gregory

proposed her health in a happy little

speech to which the brldegrooth re-

spcwided, In his turn proposing a toMt

tio the bridesmaids for whom the boat

man, Paymaster .Tlnkln replied.

Cimtlnned on ra»e I*, Cel. 4,

ate of ho.spitaIi^HK'!^iippiP|IKlin> Vien-

na, tOdlnburgh, 'TO'w" 'Toflt, ''"' and .Tohn

Hopkins, Baltimore. The body will be

taken to 'Ottawa for interment at the

end of the week by the widow.

EYES ON THE ISLAND

riood of I'oqairles for inTsatments
l^and and Bnslnsaaea

In

m

Inquiries are coming In thick and fast

from the prairies to the Vancouver Isl-

and Development League in regard to

the land to be obtained on the Island

and other opportunities for Investment

here. A member of a party. Including

men from Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta, writes from Calgary to say that

they will shortly pay a visit to the Isl-

and to locate land, and a resident of

Swift Current with ItO.OOO hopes to b.',

able to benefit through experience gain-

ed In England, In fruit prowiitg on a

ranch on V'ancouver Island.

A Toronto man wl8hf>8 to start a

manufactory for ladies' shirts, coats,

etc., either In Victoria, Vancouver or

Nanalmo, and a mechanical engineer

from Capetown with a certain amount of

capital, thinks of trying his fortune In

British Columbia, Other iiuiuirlcs cauK^

In from right across the Dominion, In-

cluding several from the province of

Quebec.

OBITUARY NOTICES

PATTERSON—The funeral of the
late Mrs. Isabella Patterson took
place yesterday afternoon from the
family realdenue, corner of Mitchell
arid Qr»nlte »tre^ta. Rev. R. MacCoji-
nell officlatiBg. The pall-bearers
were Meaara. Balmar, Goodacre,
Brown, Smith. Sheppard and Bebblntf-
ton. Many beautiful flar4i tributes
covered the coffTn.

M ACDONALD—Friends irf Mrs. J.

A. Macdonald will regret to hiar of

the death of her mother, which took
pl»ce In Topeka, Kaa., on the 15th
inat.

NBSBITT—The death occurred In

Vancouver yesterday of Mr. Samuel
Dixon N'esbltt, aged 49 years. The
dtH-eaaed will bo wnll remembered by
many jieopltj in "\"lctorlu, having been
born in this city, llo was the eldest

son of the late Mr. Samuel Nfasbltt, a

pioneer resident, and a aon-in-law of

another well-known old-timer, the late

Mr.f. M. B. Ella. He had resideil In

Vancouver for the past eighteen years,

being manager of the Hotel Stralh-
conu, Hastings street, while previou.s

to that he had been connected with
other well-known hustelrles In the

Terminal City. In June of last year
he liad the sad misfortune of losing

hla oldest fioy. Lance, who wa.---

drowned at Sechelt, and the .shock "I

his death preyed so upon his mind
that he had never boen ' the Hattie

since. He is Burvjvefl by, «. wife and
two children, Eileen and' CJeorgk He
also leaves a brother, Mr. Harry Xes-
bitt. of this city, who will have- the
keen sympathy of hi.s frlencls In his

lo.ss. Except by the few friends and
relatives who had known tho state of

la health for the past '' -' Ill^

ieath was entirrlv unexiJ'..'- " i. 'li ai.H

at illness his fir:

HAS HIGH OPINION

OF B. C. FRUIT

Ontwrle CIrownr StuAlaa Mathoda
ofna In TUa VroTliif*—4»km

Oooraa In Vftekmir

U

Among the visitors at the department
of agriculture yesterday was Mr. W. L.

Bengough, B. 8. A. of Ontario. Mr. Ben-
goug.h farms some forty acres of peach-

es and apples at Qrlm«iby In Ontario,

and, stimulated by complaints from the

buyers on the prairies that the packing
of the fruit from hla district left much
to be desired, he haa devoted this aum-
mer to 'a atudy of the methods in vo(u«
In this province, for the last four
mouths he has been taking a ocnirse of

packtny lesnons at Vernon, and now
gofea on to Corvallla college In Oregon
to atudy packing there, after which ha
will visit California before returnlnc
home. He atated yeatarday that to

compete suoceaafully with British Oo.
Iambi* fruit In th« Ontario markets,

gtraysA on Monday, Novsmkar 14.
a grMe Jeraer cow. with «ark fae*.
neok an4 ah«tti4«ta. Wo«r llghtar.
Aarafta tean4 4ataintng (ht» «nlm«l
Will be 9ro«»««ta4. Alt aay^tiaaa
|Ml«, aR« A tHUailta r*trira will ba
»*M for lnf»r«ll*tia» l»a<laf to N«r
wharfak««ta. HtVtg. Bee XX, tidi*
•«Mt.

GRAIN DISTRIBUTION

OoTarnmant'a Efforts to Encourage
Sigh OlBsa Agrlonltnra

Mr. .1. H. Grisdnle, director of the

Dominion experimental farm.s, an-

nounces the distribution of superior

sorts of grain and potatoes which will

be made to Canadian farmers during the

coming winter and spring. These will

consist of spring wheat (5 lbs.), white

oats (4 lbs.), barley (5 lbs., and field

peas (5 lbs.), all .sent out from the

Central Experimental Form, Ottawa, by
mall and free of charge. Potatoes will

be sent from the nearest branch expori-

mental farm in B. G.

Applicants must give particulars 8.s to

the soil on their farms and can select

one kind of grain and potatoes. They
should apply before the end of .January

to the Dominion Cereallst, Kjperimental

Farm, Ottawa. Letters need not be

stamped.

COUGAR'S UNUSUAL DEATH

Oaa XiUad With 4.za asd AKotliar With
a SkoTtl tm Oampball Blvar

Slatrtot

Cougars are not. as a rule, in the

hilbit of being persuaded from life by an
axe or a shovel, but two lost their lives

through the instrumentality or these

simple tools at Campbell river, on Van-
couver Island, last week. It aeems
that the Canadian Northern surveyors,

who are at work Just now between the

wMIdly beautiful Strathcona Park end
the A«a, were returning to their camp,
which ilea between Mclvor L^ke and the

Cirhpbell rlvar settlement, when they

war* av^tre of no fewer than four cou-

gars in their path. Two made off at

ones, but the other two Were not ao

<jul6k, and for a moment Appeared *a
though they would show ,flght. That
moment was their last, for two of the

surveying party were upon them und
the happy diapatch waa gecompUahed,
in the «n« caae with an axe and In the

other with a ahoyel.

In thkt part of tha Island cougar, bcat-

and Other varieties of game abound.

VAGARIES OF FRASER

MMmty Blv*r tolvM VroMam of Vrftiig.

9ort«tloti br Mm of nv4 VMt
lA ft mgmt

Whan the pro8p«cts for freight for

the Port Oeorge district weiM at thalr

lowest a fortnight or ao ago, with the

river ate«mera off tha run and the roa^

to Quennel lmpas«able for heavy wag^
ona, tha Fraaer river auddenly aolyed
the problem by rifling five fe«t In one
night, thua leaving the war eltftf for

an unaapected aftermath of navigation.

At onca both the CaiOotln an« tha B. X.

latt Quaan«I for Fort Ooorge with full

cargoas of auppllan. Two yeara ftco •
almllar phanomMon waa raeorded, tRa

tt^atar going up In « few hour* aft4nr tha

That y«ar ngvtggtlon held oi Olitll tha

la« foraud In Xovambor, an«|h«if prcca*

dent whl«h 'ttttx Oooria r«tid4nti would
fMiy oe* folIo«a<|. this yo*r hy (ho

ntygtarioua ttuor. ittpi^liag at Vort
Oiaort* bod ViMhM • War «tit. %ui ««•

l#«iMty tftrii* ototiko AM «t •«4« CfM^J

BROWX---Mr. ,.qjj||||||^rown, ai^eJ r. 1

years, pas.sed awffiT tttt' I5undn\- evenins
at his late residence, 1055 Princess ave-
nue. The decea.sed hail lived In Vic-

toria, for five years, having come here
from Leed.s, England, and leaves to

mourn his loss a wife, three sons and
four daughters, all of whom reside in

Victoria. The funeral will take place
on Thur.sday afternoon at 2.30 from iha
family residence, 1055 Princess avenue.
Ke.v Herman Carson will officiate.

COBBOLi:)—The funeral of Mrs.
Emily Marl* Cobljold, wife of Mr. T. G.

Cobbold, Slater .street, will take place
from Sands A- l-'ulton'a funeral parlois,

15X5 Quadra street, tomorrow afternoon
at 1!.:10. Rev. Stanley Ard will officiate.

WOOD— Mr. John J. Wood, aged S2

years, passed away on Sunday morning
at the Koyal JuhUee hospital. The de-
cea.sed, who was born in .N'ottln«:hain.

I'^ngland, was a pioneer resident of this
city. For a nun)ber of years he w'ns

employed In the Mounted Police force
and for the past 20 year.s hart driven
hacks in the city. He la survived by
one sist*r in Eglaml. Tho funeral will
take place from Sands and Fulton's par-
lors at 1515 Quadra s-treet thig after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. Riv. Raugh-.MIen
will oWlciato.

HEWITT—The funeral of the late
1-fcnry William Hewitt, the three-year-
old son of Mr. and Mr.fc. Georg.*' D. Hew-
itt, took place yesterday morning from
the family residence, 818 Courtney
street, to Christ Church cathedral,
where service was conducted by the
Deon of Columbia.
.T.AMES—The d.ea th occurred in Saan-

ich on Sunday of Esther James, dauKh-
ler of Mr, J, .lame.s, a:,'ed 14 years.
GEORGE—Manuel George, the ten-

monthK-old son of .Mr. and Mrs. George.
died on the Indian Reserve at Esqui-
mau on Saturday. The funeral took
place on Sunday.
McCORMACK—The death occurred in

the city on Satluday of Mrs. Mary .\.

MrCormack. wife of Mr. Daniel J. Mc-
Cormack, of 775 Hillside avenue. She
was a native of Souris, P, K. I., and hud
lived here for the past five year."". Tlie
funeral will take place tomorrow at
8. .15 a.m. from the above residence to

.St. Andrew's cathedral, where requiem
mass will b" held at o'clock.

SMITH—The funeral of the late Mr.
Ja-mcR G. Smith took place on Sunday
afternoon from the H. C. Funeral Par-
lors, where Rev, G. II, Fatt conducted
an Impres.-slve service. The obsequies
were \mder the Bricklayers and Stone-
masons' ITnlon. of which tho dcccaHc.rt

was a momber. and who attended In a
body. The pallbearers were Measra.
John A. Day, A. Barlow, George Silk

and H. L. Doldge.
GUXION—Tha funeral of the late

Mrs. Gunlon win take place tomorrow
at fi.SO p.m. from the family residence,

corner Admiral's and Cralgflower road.s,

Esquimau, to St. Joaeph's church, hwcre
r«qulam masa will be held at 9 o'clock.

The body will afterwards be interred In

Ross Bay.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOBK.
DARMBBIDaB.—To Mr». .\rthur Dsrni-

bridg*.. a son, this msrnlng.

DIKI>.
OUKION—On the 16th Inst., at the resi-

dsnee, corner Admiral's and Cralfflowsr
roads, Kary Ounlon, aired S8 years. Born
at gan Juan island. ,
The funeral will take place from the

resiience on Wednesday at 8.*0 a.m. and
% %.m. at the Roman Catholic church at
Bsqulmalt. Interment In ftoss Bay
cemetery.
Flowsrs left at the B. C. Funeral Co.,

78* Brougbton street, will ^e delivered.
MoARTHUI*—On the ITtR in»t.. John Alex-
an4«r McArthur, H.D., ayed t7 years.
Bosn Briice County. Ontario.
The remains Will repose In the chapel or

the B. C. Funeral Co. uhtll funeral arrange-
meiits have been complatad.
TRANTEP—On tin. I7th inst., at \Vi\ Coi-

llnson street, HeymoUr Tranter, aged It
yeafs. Born Bromsgrove, Knuanrt.
The funeral win take pUce from the

above address on Wednesday, K«v»tnber 20.
at • p. m., where service will be conducted.

Interment' In Ros* Bay cemetery, ^rlonds
pISfL^e accept this Intimation.

Chesley, Ont., papera plaaae copy.
I<B8BITT—On November 18 at Vancouver,

a. C, Samuel Dixon Meabltt, age 4!), eld-
est aon of the late Samuel Nesbll't, of Vlr-

l. B. -tona, B. c.

MeARTJtUR—In this citty on Sunday No-
vMBbar 17, very suddanty. J. A. McArthur,
K.D., late of (';ttawa. Ont., aged 67 years.
jotarmant at ottawii.
Ottawa and Toronto papers please copy.
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In loving and affaottonate memory of
ttaghath, beloved wifa of Henry Callow.
trh* p**od away NovemttOr ll, isit, aged

•teamoro hod tU« up for Oi* ggooon.
|

{• "•r" , ^v ._ ^ # .u . .. ^But, Oh, (or tha touch of tha vani»hed
Mid,

And tha aound of tha voice that la attit

Call gnd g*« Benaon * Winslow at
liOS Dougloo street an^d let thom tilke.

9«« '«tt to "TIM Htgtlanda." •
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5 days FREE trial of

ANY COLUMBIA
instrument in ttie

store togetlier ivitli

6 double-disc dem-
onstration records

\\ c want you to hear

the incomparable Colum-

bia Graphophones or

Grafonolas. We know
thnt lu properly judge of

LiiL-c instruments and

ierful merits,

iiiSt actually hear

Records* TiicreftM*,'' wc
'*'

"V^Ml^iMarkable

FREEi
OFFER

Simply cut out and mail to us

the coupon at the foot of this ad.

h'ill in your name and address

plain!}' and check the instrument

you dc.^ire to have ^shipped to

you. I'y return mail you will

receive our complete free cata-

logue, and your name and ad-

dress will be entered at once for

one of the instruments checked.

The instrument will be shipped

to you direct, charges prepaid,

,

accompanied by six double-disc

Columbia Records selected from

the latest numbers. Each, disc

contains two separate selections,

making a total of \2 selections

for your hearing. Upoj^j receipt

of machine, you try it for five

days. If at trie end of that time

you decide that you do riot want

it, pack it up ami ship it back to

us collect.

If You Keep It You Pay
on Easy Terms

Which We Will Explain
Could anything be fairer

or simpler? Five days of

free pleasure with the won-
derful, world-famous Col-

umbia instruments, the

"v^orld's foremost entertain-

ers. Music, songs, opera,

vaudeville—all the efforts of

the world's greatest artists

brought right into your own
home and without a cent of

cost to you. Don't wait

another minute to think it

over. Cut out the coupon
and mail it right now.

This offer embraces

every make of the,C6l-

uthbia, 'f!rom the 1^290

Columbia to the ^250
Grafonola.-

Big, medium and
small instruments to

silit all tastes and all

means. All. offered' on

this free trial plain.

All obtainable' On easy

payments. .

'

The Coupon is Just Below. Mail It Today

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Goverftrtient Street Victoria, B. C.

HERE'S THE FREE TRIAL COUPON

natobmr Broa^
OoTsnuiiamt atvMt, Tlo««ri« B. O.

9toM* Ma« »• row nUU OA«A»H»Oa AIVB MnFAiJM MPnun yrra BAYf moaxi omm 0* oo&mnoa m-

a*t), Orafoaota (gatsU t*M*) •nfoMU (Uhvagy taU*),
'

l«a<«a*«««a«#a«i

«*
*f' ,.!«_ V";-i^^,-,>-._

tiffifi^iiila^flfjllitmi^^ W" c-wiiWHwitr'^f^' *K **
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The Transposing Piano
r- THE EXCLUSIVE PATENT OF—^—

YE OLOE FIRM OF HEINHMAN & CO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

7E Olde Firm of Heintzman & Co. TRANSPOSING PIANO i. :i renKirkahlc acliicvc-

piano world," and it ih on 1) sindi a firm thai could make ihis uislru-
Y'E Olde Firm of Heintzman & Co. TRAN SPOSIN(

I nienl in the "piano world," and it ib on!) sufh i

meat practical and hi^hlv sali^fact

WMi BOOTH

New Head of Salvation Army

Is Described by Commis-

sioner Rees, Splendid Type

of Business Man.

< >y\'

.

^^TH Ye Olde,i||»0f Heintzman & CipPSANSPOSING PIANO you orw may sing an^plg.in a kesy. fttitf4 .tQ
^"*;,||^<^^.J^'^JS^^^^^^^^V^"^'

y '' #rig it/ B&ig, p crKal^

y|u, yiii 6attS»lj&«iipt it,W with Y« OWe Firm oi H«M
iiy|li?3>:# t^eViihecesj^y is tp shiftM a^jWtable keyboartrd to*wh^^^ compass you

can Bing iri^-*-aiiil thert you are. -
. v "V*"

' ^- '.V ' '^ -^ . fwf^ >'

> the ^me of Ta «lAa lina of XatoUawoi 1i Of>. «n a PUao means
ITS ACTION

Its action is that of Wesselt,

and Gross—recognized

to'be ihe finest |n the world.

AUU thai thaw^ f In QTTftTiT'n:—Wfi mtyftt .gflfl., iWWBnri tW t"'*

jArtlcuiar iMtfumiifttla tH« MftttnU^k • »». ^<*»»»* »«>« »» **»

uprlcht form, <«rtUi Uialr «wslualireiy>ate««lB)(l AtptiMt* BMAf, •

convenient

paymenfs
'

arraliffed.

mm mm
,•! ,?*"!#

Tlip Krai lleintinian rianos

—

Vl(ti)r-Mi-trola>. iind KwotMJ^U*^,
^ tH^'dll

Prompt .Attention to 0«t-of-To,vn Ord-flff ^|^'4^, ^^^Jj^
^^^^^^^

Phone 1 241 Government Street, 0pp. Post Office

i|HjiifiyMiill I' '
"

The i-ltadel of llip Halvatlon Army
«as crowdeij last evening when Com-
niLsBK>ner Hves, ht-ail of Iho Salvation

Army In Cunada, krvc MIh eagerly an-

tlclpiited address on General Braniw>-ll-

BO'Jlh." tKc new' h^ad'of the Salvation

.\rt1ny, ind alsio Introduced Colonel Makl-
nient, the iiew ehlef secretary of thj

Salvation Army. The Colonel. .•<ald Com-
uil.s.sloner Jlees, had heeii In Finland, In

.South Anieilea, In Dcnniarli and half a

dozen other countries and he liad come
><> the best at last.

"m

Will^-iils turn would trjir; W'tSr^lifc' com-
itnisBtoneKB ;ftiUhfU} arinaijr iMBidrfr and
their eaoiSemmti. lA^i^^MA.^ifittAi
from making tf ' l^iay 7 i|i|i)Pfr on the

«rouhd' that th4y l|rar»|^ . '^aliinf '' to

b«»r*tha CQmntlMteiiar. ' ; ^-^ ';

Commtssioaer Roes' lOttitah M titii voir

Mad %A tbe Salvation Army wma tol*

lowed «ntlt tha frcatest lpte)N#i ftty.«n

prtaeitt.

Wmtal BmiMwiH ipaiMi

and fallen woinou. He was e. Chrimlan

utatPHtnan, and under his gui'^a"'"* ^^^

army msthcxls would cliangp with tho

needs and proKrcsisi of the tinies. \^"

hoped that before yprlni; Hrannvcll

Booth would be coming U> Canada, and

then they would he able to se.p that like

the yueen of Hluba the half had not

been told llnni. The (.-ommlaBloner

closed with an earnr.st djipeut to all

prewent to come to fhrlsl.

MrJi. Maodnndld offered the mocting

prayer after which the eoninils-

Blon-tr gave the benediction.

Znteiestlnr Csraar

Colonel Maldnirnt. who has KUocccded

Colonel Mapp as rlitef secretary lias

had an UUereslInK career. Born In

Bournemouth. England, he entered the

army at an csirly age and after working

for about twenty-j^lx years in Great

HrllHln went to D.-nmark where he re-

mained for live or alx years. He then

went on to Finland as chief seeretary,

whle.h ofllee he later held in Holland,

and Belgium. He then spent womc tlmu

at the foreign ofTlce of the army In Lon-

don which afterwards sent him to South

Africa where he remained during the

war. South America aflcrward.s clalni-

eU hl8 servlccB. After about flye ypftrs

there he waa "jwltched back 03 lOurope

Olid the heaaquarterB of Norway at

ChjlBttana. From there ho went to the

Weat Indies, holding the comafltnd both

tt|<ii»;»U(p'|ttCei>«i*t-.America. ."SmW*^-
liltjltfilit iWloe Mf«f« coming to CSW|»*»»

Desi^lBS the Dominion. Colonel Maid?

taM^ Jurisdiction alap extend* to the

Bcmudaa In th* •»«»»» •»* Alaska in

tJw niwifc, Hia hMMlqoartifs ar« m To-

i^t«*^^M'i»o ijrt»l«« secreAary aild Mi-*.

MbilUil H*^ i»Mn Messed «rttH fiva

^^hi*i*s a*feii ot Whom, by a jm^
^'Wllan 4SleAeral Booth' passed ai«wy.

aald the tipeaker, and the announcement
0t tba aMMlntniaDt pf |tr|»f-|ll smp^
tfi^ Vtii auceawMMf waj|"..i>Mtt|a.' '-i^a ne^rs*

See Our Window Display of

Warm

Comfortable Underwear

6ftini^iliiaw wB» mill ^» •
cooHlKVic

COKRIG COLLEGE
neucun mil I'ork. Victoria. B. C.

Select Hiuh-lirado Day and liuar>llni{

College ror boVB oC 7 to 16 ye&rs. Retluo-

nients of wel!-uii))olni.ea gentleniens horn*

in lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number liml!-

ei. Outdoor aport.. Prepared for LIuslnesj

Life or Professional Ex.imlriat'.on». Ket-i

Inclusive and strictly moderate. S«ven
vacancies Autumn term. Sept. 3rd.

Prlnrlp-t. J. W. fHCRCH. .M.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1233 Oovenunent St Phon* 83

Child Gifts J
Baby spoons, children's ^"t^
sets.food pashers.etc.

,

are appropriate. If

fhcy are stamped

!847 ROGERS BROS!

(ftey represent the highest

qua/ify silver plate.

^Stiller Plate that Wears"
,

Bell lea stis, dishts, waittrt,

etc.. art stamptd

MERIDEN BRITA CO.^
f'OT.n BT I.F*-nTvn T.W. VT.KRK

Come
Here
First

["or .S20 wc can make a

wiiiiianV suit that will fit,

antl be made fi"m cri""l

materials.

Charlie Hope
PllOU* 2689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C

FASHION
Ti-. he in fashion, wt.tmcn

shiuihl ha\c their -uit> made
liere.

W'lrk- .iiul fit f^aiarantec'l.

Ah Hoy
I,aili«ii' uDiI (JenU' Tailor.

1428 Government St..

Corner Lot on Finlayson

—

60x100. One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18

SI.5OO

Cecelia Road—-Lot 6r.x23i

One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 ....... ?3,500

Corner of Cook and Rock-

land— IJ0X200. One-third

cash ^38,000

Bovs'

Sleepers
ill a very st)ft flannelette,

i>hie or white. Made with

iet-'t for the "tuts."'

Price $1.00

For' ages of 1 lo 8 years

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 3333.

0pp. Gordon's

EMILY &
GlLLiLAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

MISS EVA HART
or London, Kngland.

EXHXBITIOVER K. O. K. ilOZ^OXBT-

l,>.ssoiis In singing and voice

productloi'

Studio: 610 OsT/egro Street. Tel. Ii4007.

Just Ask
For the P.ig, I'al July

Labrador Herrings

At

FRSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra 9f».

IMione 104.

1/ you get it at

CYCLE

I

UPSTAIRS AT

Plimlcy's Garage
727 Johnson Street

.\n atJcMon'iislo of untialiiied and

hire cycles will bo held today at

2 p. m. Be theri^ and put your

price on one of these high grade

wh'*fls.

PLIMLEY'S

Name AVheel

Ttanibler
Sln«er RoyM
Dominion . .

'/ri.'9i.i.'nt . .

.

Falrv
rCldrlilBe ...
Montrosp
Pr'rl>ii
('adoi
s I r 1 1 1 n K
Untycli>
SInKjT . .

I 'ohimhla
I'prfeft
Itnmbler
.'^iMKer '

. •

ItniiK-' VVlilt«nrth . . .

Kn(!M»Vi Wlipfl
ItHOihinr
AllK^rl'-nn
Unml)l<>r W
(•|<"vi>iiinil

.Swiri .Mr.

KInitPr '.

Slngor
JOth Century
Aniprltan
Itoyal

frnn''' ri

Iflral

Hnf.vrli>

E * I) A. JJe!«6n.'.

IVrle.-t M, Crame

ImpTlal
rrnwrnrrl Ml»i N. Dalian

Columbia Mr. Johnn. .

Crawford

Maiiiiry Harrl«..,Mr. Norman

Columbia
Irtcal •• Mlai Damns.

It's all right

AUCTION

If Talet Street

PhMM THOS. PLIMLEY
%tl!inlVl!:r&.

\iii^!iir^'>ii:i.MuM':£U^i -''''•''' ''"y--'' r ii I "iilMiiiiiiI'm'
'

iiiiii

papers of the entire Dominion has clam
ored that he .should enllRhten the people
!i8 to who he was and what hlH oreden-

lluls were for his office. Quite a ntmi-

l>f-r of t'ahlnet ministers In Ottawa and
other parts of the east and In the west
had said: "Commissioner, tell us eomr-
thin^f about Bramwell Booth.'" His first

ineetlng with Bramwell Booth had been
nearly thIrty-fU'e years ago. ripposi-

tion and persecution as far as the ijal-

vntion Army was concerned, were then

lu their helpht. It -seemed the fa!<hlon-

;:Me thlnu to throw bricks an<l k1"ss
bottles at the heads of the ariTiy offi-

<ers every time they took their stand lo

preach the gospel of Jesus Christ at the

corner of the street. It was about this

time that sixteen men and women were
tiiken away from one mecllnK badly
wounded. He himself had received a

iilow on the head whUh had Injured lils

sight for a time, and one man had l?ern

kicked to death, at least he died from
his Injuries a few weeks later. It was
in that connection that ho had first met
Firamwell Booth, for he came down with
tho a.rmy lawyer to take the last dyliitj

testament of this man, as it was needed
it: a cotirt of law.

"Uhlle recosnlKlnp that Geo' r.d

Bramwell Booth Is a.^ praotlcnlly un-
Unown man. It Is not bccatise he lacks

l)f rsonallty. or because he has not play-
• d a striking part In the history of thr

Salvation Army," said the comniisHloner.
"It Is becatise of lils devotion to )i's

)-'reat and Illustrious father. Me has
ever been wlUliiff to spen<l his days be-

hind a screen. Ife Ii.'is denied himself
for thirty or forty years of hi."! riKhtful

shore in the rubllo pratherinKs of the
:iimy. Some think and have «ald that
lit has kept Iilmaelf a preat deal too

iruch In the haoUsround."
"Bramwell Booth, went tm the commis-

sion' r, had confined his labors alinost

i-ntirely to Great Britain and the coun-
tries of lOurope. Men of .affairs, how-
ever, who had been brought into contact

with him liad been ntilck to .appreciate

his value.

Xn Darkest Eogrland.

.Sllshtly dherifiiii;: from hla ailhject

for a few minutes the commissioner re-

ferred to "In Darkest l-Jntrland and the

Way Out," in w-hich General Booth
had ask'd the British public for TIOO,-

000, and In les.s than three weeks the

nation had risen up in response to iiis

appeal and had given him the sum.
.Shortly afterwards a campal.gn of

slander had been cominenced in the

pre.is. It was said that Booth held the

wealth of the .*!fllvatlon .\rniy in hi«

own hands, and one day he would run

nway with It to America or (,'anada.

I LatiElilcr). But he wanted to tell them
tlint evening that General Booth never
took me dollar from the fun<ls of the

Salvation .\rmy for his own support

during the w.hole of his life. Ills hook

had had .a circulation of nearly 150,-

000 in the first year, and there was a

nrt profit of CI 0.000. He was with the-

general when the chcfiue was handed to

him and tic had taken It right over to

the foreign secretary and had said

"Place that In the mission fund of the

army." (Cheers). .M the time the gen-

eral had appealed to the prime minl.<<ter

to appoint a government commission to

inquire Into the financial arrangements
and pr ipcrty holdings of the army, and
they in RivlnK their report had added

a ildrr oxprcBsinB very high esteem of

the skill, tact and ability of Bramwell
Booth, whom they said was worth |20,-

000 per annum to any cotnpany as a

skilled buslnes.i man. He had be»>,n cal-

lr<l by the press the greatest executive

since Moses, and he had also been given

the name of the Von MoUke of the Sal-

v«tion .\rm>v He was also a writer

and thlnkpr, a great organizer, a finan-

cier, jjroach'-r and poet. In his early

days friends had wanted to send him

to Oxford, but Clathorine and Wlllln.m

Booth had dedicated their children to

the service of Ood and humanity, and

eo lie went to the wider university of

the highways and hedges, whore love,

sympathy and compasslan were the

teachers and the subjecta the poor and

needy of mankind. As a young soldier

of the army, working In the East end

of London, he had walked the atreet^

in aacltcloth and aahea and had even

preached from a coffin In hla burntnc

dedlrc to reach the people at all conta.

He had taken and worked a regular

district like anyone else. In later years

at the cloae of a heavy nlrht's meet-

ing he would to out with the braaa

band leadlnir tJie way. marchln*

throuirh the atraeta of Wit oltlaa auch

an Manoheater, Leeds and Qlaakow. to

bring la 16 tho cltadala at two or thraa

iTVIM^tta tM WOitnitt li>«llHlftt*(l ttM

1.r^

Death of Mr. Seymour Tranter After

Sweaty-Two Years' Beaidenco

, In Victoria

I in Sunday morning Mr. Seymour

I'lanter, a most highly esteemed citi-

zen of Victoria, passed away at the ,

home of his son-in-law, Mr. C. Cooper,
j

ColHnson .street. Mr. Tranter had

reached the age of 76 years. His

health had been falling for some time

past, but It was only recently ihtit he

was confined to the hou.ic anil thai It

became evident that tho end v/aa

drawing near. .

Thirty-nine yenrs ago Mr. Tranter,

his wife and . young fnniily, left

Eroomsgrove, England, and came oitt

to Canada, settling In Chesley. On-

tario. He remained In Chesley for

seventeen years, engaged In the- busi-

ne.s8 of brick and tile making. Fol-

lowing the example of others In that

neighborhood, ho decided to come

'.vest, and arrKcd in Victoria twenty-

two years ago. Mr. Tranter continued

lo follow the biisincEs of brick and tile

ntnking in this city, and also for some

vears In Saanlch.

Mr. Tranter was Jan active church

worker, devoting much 6t his tirne to

cv.mKellstlc and temperance work.

He was for many years a member

and office-bearer In the Centennial

Methodist church, on Gorge road, and

as a lay preacher he was ever willlnR

to help In every cause. For the Ion?

period o'f twenty-one years he con-

ducted services every Sunday at the

provincial jail, helng absent on only

two occasions, through sick ne.ss, dur-

ing that time. He was a great favor-

ilo with the prlsoner.s, his frank and

kindly disposition appealing to them.

Wheii ThVir -icjin of imprisonment ex-

pired he was also of service lo them

in manv ways, enal)!lng those who

were willing to make u fresh start In

life.

There is left to mourn his loss five

daughters. Mrs. H. Hambleton, Prior

street; Miss Kate Tranter, for twenty

years a missionary to the Indians, and

at present st itinned ,at Bella Bella;

Mr.s. R. Mathews. Market street; Mrs.

II. Xobbs, Salt Spring Islanvl. aiu!

.Mrs. C. ("ooper, ColHnson street.

DAMAGE_BY BLAST

Twenty-one Windows Shattered When
Shot Ooes Off Behind

Hayward Block

Too heavy a charge of blasting P'nv-

der u.sed In f .\.avalion work being car-

ried out by Messrs. .lones & Uant.

contractors, at the rear of the new Hay-

ward block on .lohnson street, between

Broad and Douglass street did extensive

damage yesterday morninK shortly af-

ter 7 o'clock. The charge hurled, a

large quantity of liquid mud and debris

against the rear of the new block, while

more soli'd materials In the .•'hape nf

.Ktones and rock smashed twenty-one

panes of glnss In the hlock and neigh-

boring premists.

The farce of llic explosion was felt

In tlie police station and sent constables

a-'urrying outside to ascertain the cause

of tlio miniature "carthtjuake." The

conn actors will pay for tlip damage

done.

Two-Piece Suits and

Combinations, in Light,

Medium and Heavy
Weights, in Pure Wools,

Cotton and Mercerized Gar-

ments.

All the best makes of Bri-

tish and Canadian Under-

wear—Wolsey, .,^^6®er &
Upe, ,, ^SUiilieldWl-'^iger'-

^enman's.

>8iv«, iiiqittding tj^e teh^
cdttoh garment np to ike

finest of silk or wool gar-

nients*

Prices, sot to $4:^ fir garment

OAK BAY HOME
On one of the finest street.-! in

th* district, nicely treed witli

oaks, a strictly high-grade new
dwelling, 7 extra large rooms,

artistically designed and beauti-

fully finished and decorated. The

price Is

$7500
and it's worth the money. We
guarantee' it to be a bargain

extraordinary, and It will be

worth your while to InvT^stlgate

If you are looking for a strictly

first class place.

Lipscombe & Tayl r

Phone 2899. f«lt Sayward Bldg.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Nt>ht school In now open at St. Louie

Celleie, corner /"andor*. avenue "nd Van-
couver etreet. Cluseee In bookkerplnf,
arithmetic, readlna. wrltlnt and mechanical
drawli.a. Open on Monday, Wedn«e*ay and
rndsy evenhiKe from 7.a« lo ».»0. Special

attantloti given to beginners.
y#r farther i»artlcuiare apply to the

»*tp9tMl^<twrt«» tM abava-mentloned haifra.

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW 3tGl^

iri^. HARvit:-
(114 Yatest St..,Vietoria; also 127 HastingsiSt. W., Vancouver

Phones 28

88. 1761

ff Sugar and
Spice

PREPARE

FOR

XMAS

99And All Things Nice
-Must rru iiiti;) the.-^e cake.'^ and ))ies for the Festive Season, and

a glance through this li.-^t will give .some idea of how well pre-

pared we are to help you. Remember, it's none to soon to

start jireparations.

Kew Seeded Halalna, 2 packets for, 25<>

Wew Sultana Kalslns, 2 lbs. for ' 26<
New Currants, L' ll's. for 25^
HTew Iiemon or Oranjre P««l. pcr lb 15^
Hew Mixed Peel, box 20^
Dark BrowE Sug-ar, M lbs. for 26<*

Oood Cooking- Brandy, bottle ^lOO
Oood Cooking Slierry, bottle 60f>
Oood Cooking rlg-s, lb lO^
New Dates, p.-oket 10<i

Shelled Walnuts, Bbelled Almonds, CrystaUlsea c:» rrles, AagaUca, aroaiid

Almonds, Almond Paste.

Mixed Spice, Hutmeffs, Cinnamon, Cloves, AUsploe, Ground Oin#ar.

rer tin ***^== 'WEST-END'

=

GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

HKAD THIS—THEN ACT.
Bearbway Avenue. iifM to corner Bea<^h drlvi-. lot TOxlM.

P^JJJ

Hiirdlrk Avrnue, near fpiandn. ^Oxi 20 ......••••.••••••••. • 'LSfl
liewh nrlve, overlooking water, lot lo, block 14, also iOmlM. .Frlca

............... ....................•.•••••*•••••• a'i^^^'

Excellent terms on all the above lots.

A. 1>. MAI,ET AND COMPANY.
,

I'houe 3i33.
^. .

«»-« C«tr« BlUta..
Always PoupdUig Away on Sales

The "FANSTEEL" Electric Iron

$4J0
Guaranteed for lo years, and outlasts iti

guarantee. Heats in half the time of. other

irons and costs less for current.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
9JI Government St. Phone **4S

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front dooni

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
Phone 77

P- O- B«* ^9

TOYS! TOYSI
Big Stock of CHILDREN'S TOYS Just In.

LOWEST PRICES

Buy Now for Xmas.

LEE DYE & GO.

71$ View St., Just Above Douglu. Phoa«s 4iSi tM t|4i

J

^miMimimim^
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Seven Victorians on Provincial

Team to IVIeet Them in Van-
couver Saturday. Local

Union Will Banquet Them.

The AUHtrallan Waratah Rugby
team, which has been playln? Ui Cali-
fornia for th* past t vo months, will

arrive In Brltah CdUimbia toilay, and
wUlvte seen In action on the Van-
couver grounds tomorrow. On Satur-
day jh Vancouver an all British Col-
umblfi, team will meet the visitors,
and ^h the following Wednesday the
team, Orom the Antipodes . i^-^jMMlW
over 'to. Victoria. ,>.

On Stihclay a meeting oC1^.ttrttf|b
Columbia Rugby Union selecilWI COW-
mltte»: \yas held in Victoria, at wtilch

.w«» chosen to

ftt ;;VHUM>uv«r next

|^""-'-«\;.
. t B.|(k.««l^

Fullback-—Buljen, Vancoiiver.
,
Wing th:^ee-quarterjB—D. ' M. Qrmttt

fnd G Mantlri. VlctoHa.
Centra 'Utf4e*4VMu^«m—Ball and
•"er. Vlcti^' •"-

in>acK»MM«Roberti and CaddeD.
rmncouver.^,^ /, .,;, ,,

- v. _ -

V'oFwaTda4*|«iinEt8{^t, Qtity and Thb-

^"irt'-^^-t

B.AX, BXASXiEY,

SE TO BE
IIP

1 M^

British Columbia Will Take In-

itiative in Organizing Na-

tional Amateur Association

to Govern Canadian League,

The crack local sprinter. :"iaj|i|S||hfmplc
medal has arrived.

. .
' is.'M'ff's^As'-'

"

tie, S. GillcspK, Heinekey and B.
fecott, Victoria. ,/

,' BesMvev^-Fbrward, Smith, Vancoa-
iree-quarter, McLork. Vancou-
fback, Bell-Irvlhii:, TancduvelK"

The Victoria mUMl\.. to pifty the
Waratuhs a ^y^::jf^il^^^i0tfy b&a not
yet been selected. The Vancouver
team, which meets them tomorrow, is:

Fullback—Sullen.
Three - quarters — McLorg, Bell,

Baker, Bell-Irving.

Halfbacks—McRoberts and Caddell.
Forwards—iSmlth, Thomas, Leg-

gatt, Sachs, McDIarmld, Manley, Grey
and another.

Reserves — Orme, Fitzpatrick,
Bryant and Wedderburn.
The Waratahs have made an en-

\'iab!e rc-putation in California, and
have lost hut two games, one each to

Ftantprd and California, In both of

which they fielded weak fifteens ow-
ing to Injuries.

Spend Week Here. .t'**"'i

The tourists will spend a little

a week In British Columbia. Tomor-
row afternoon at a banquet to be giv-
en them hy the Progress Club, of Van-
couver, they will be formally wel-
comed to. the province. Addresses
will be made by Mr. E. R. Rlcketts,
on behttff of the Progress Club, and
'

' r T^ndlay, honorary president, on
.'f of the city. The responses to

llieso^ addresses of welcome will be
m'ade>by Dr. Otto Borsman, president
of the visiting club, and Mr. W. W.
Trill tho «nK;retary of the New South

!"-
! ball Union.

,

BaxKinet In Victoria.

The Victoria union will also tender
the visljtoasi a banquet here a week.
fnom .Wednesday after the game which
w^ill be played at Oak Bay. Messrs.
Goodwin, Spauldlng and Scott have
been .appointed a committee to look
after the arrangements. .The Wara-
tahs will leave the same evening for

.A-Ustrrilia.

Slchards Boosta Q-ame.

Tom Richards, the vice-captain of

the. Waratahs, Is a firm believer in

Rtifebj' football, not only as a sport,

'^RU.M a,.,i:oeans ,tow.ards bringing out
all there Is good In a man. Ho says:
"Rugby is a game that develops the

manly a!nd unselfish qualities In a
man. The true sportin.g Instinct is re-

lied upbn more than the actual la\vg,

which govern its play. The game of-

:^«r to an.v race of people mental,
Hiora! and physical Improvement for

Its rising generation. Players are
taught self-preservation, adaptibillty

n,Ui\ determination; to be courageous,
bravo in doing brave actions, re-

i^ourceful and chivalrous.

. "'The educational value of a game
like Rugby ilea In the opportunities
provided for exercising such qualities

as promptness of decision, quickness
of perception, thoroughness and vigor,

which qualities are essential to

success in all walks of life. It Is,

moreover, purely an amateur game

—

ft game played for the love of health
exercise.''

That the .Australians Impressed the
Californians as being clean and gen-
tlemanly sportsmen In every sense of

the word cannot be wondered at. with
such men as Mr. Rlchard."j comprising
the party.

. Victorians are counting on making
a good showing against the tourists,

and some have even gone so far as to

ajntlcipate a victor.v.

liOCAL FANCIERS COMPETE
aig Satrjr la Vancoaver Hog Show Bx-

pectvd rrom Here—Meaera. Xc-
Connell and Medd Jadgres

It is expected that there will he a
big entry from Victoria in the one-day
dog show, to be held by the North
Vancouver Kennel Club under Cana-
dian Kennel Club rules on December 7.

Mr. T. P. McConnell, one of the
most prominent of local fanciers, has
consented tQ give his services gratis

tifi Judge of setters, pointers and
cocker spartleln. Mr. McConnell is a
breeder of chlimpion English setters,

and has been called upon to judge at
Oakland, California, and Other shows.

Dr. W. H. B. Medd, al80-o< this city,

will Judge St Bernards, Boston ter-

riers, bulldogs, pomeranlans, toys,

hounds and all breeds not assigned to

other Judges. He Is a man of world-
wide experience In dogdom. Other
Judgretju**^ ^£, Jfohn 1.. Bomford, who
la now on his way from Ireland, and
Mr. J. J. Jackson, of Edmonds, B. C.

All Orocers aell C<imox Creamery
Sutter; fOti.. 1|>. •

Rugby Contest In Aid of Haydn,

Injured in Recent Match,

Wnt^e Put on Next Satur-

"cTayr

A benefit Rugby game for Haydn, the
Vl«t6rJa"W'el(§rttrr(6e-"gaapf(^^
his Ift|t la a ^^i|n« recently, has been ar-

ranged,^ 1^^t*laqe on Saturday next
at bak Bay. The contestants will be
the Welsh club and a fifteen ptpked
from all-the tother city clubs.

This was one of the matters dlflcus-

sed at the meeting of the Victoria
union last evening. On Saturday seven
or eight of Victoria's best players go
acrosa to Vancouver to take part in the

All-B. C.-WarataJi game and, when it

was proposed that in place of a Barnard
cup match, the week-end on the home
grounds be devoted to a game in aid of

the injured Welshman the suggestion
Was unanimously adopted.

Hadyn Is reported to be coming along
well at the present time, although his

recovery was retarded ow^|iJ^|i;^^k«. ne-

.«p@^ty of resetting of hl»1«^'^''. •

>"• Another Deaerter

The J. B. A. A. Rugby club is to lose

another of its good players in Charlie

Brown, whose application for a trans-

fer to the Oak Bays was received at

last night's meeting. The application

was laid over until the next meeting,
when it will be duly considered.

., ,.»etHni. MatoJfe-T-^a!:', **:&. '-'i-*^

The J. B. A. A. will cKWHfe 'fttilr tb

Vancouver on the 30th of the month to

meet McGill University in a return

match. In the contest here a few weeks
back the locals beat the Vancouver
team.

NEW HOCKEY RULE

W. H. A. WIU Allow SubBtitution of

rreah Flayara as Often as

manager Sees rit

One of the nevy rules adopted by
the National Hockey Association for

the coming season will allow the- •sub-

stitution of fresh players as often as

tho manager of the team sees fit, and
will allow the return to the game of

any player who is not removed by
the referee. The old rule allowed only

three ne%v men a game. The N. H. A.

rules will also be amended giving the

referee power to over-rule a goal um-
pire's decision, the same as the p.H.A.

referees do if they are not satisfied

with his decision.

WAS NOTED ATHLETE

Mr. John A. Forbes, Prominent In Kifle-

Staootinr, Dlea at North Vancouver

VANCOUVBR, Xov. 18.— One of

Canada's foremost irapshots, and in

the "early nineties a noted all round'

athlete, ha.s passed away at his home
in North Vancouver in the person of

Mr. John A. Forbes. He was stricken

with paralysis a short time ago and
never rallied.

The late Mr. Forbes came into

prominence In rille shooting In 1884,

when he was a member of the Hamil-

ton, Ontario rille as.iociatlon. He com-
peted at BlBley against teams from all

nations. The following year he was
awarded a medal emblematic of the

championship, while he was also pre-

sented with the governor-generiil's prize

for riflc-shootlng. tHe did not confine

himself entirely to rifle-shooting but

took part in track and field sports and
rowing.

In 1889 he was a member of the

crew which won the championship at

the Northwestern Amateur rowing as-

sociation's regatta at Grand Rapids,

and he was also a member of the crew
which won the amateur championship
In the doubles. The records nl.so show
that he stroked a four-oared crew
about 188EI which defeated' .Jake

Gaudaur's famous crew during their

world's tour.

Bsyley Lenvrs Snturdai'

If hlB BrranRrmentg do not aftaln »ro

awry Joo Bayley will leave for Prinre
Rupert on .Saturday. lip wll mept Sammy
Oood. of Vancouver, there about the end
of this month.

INTER.VATIONAl. BOARI>
TO CONTROL OLYMPIAD

NEW YOnK, Nov. 18.—An Inter-

natlnnal federation for the control of

the Olympic gramen In propo«ed In

reaolutlona at the 26th annual meet-
ing of the Amateur Athletic Union
here today. It wag decided to

appoint a committee of five In ISII
w^'lh repreientattveg of foreign coun-
tries for the purpoie of organlatnjr
uch a federation.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 18.—
British Columbia amateur lacrosse of-

ilclals will take the initiative la organ-

izing u national amateur lacrosse as-

s<H;ialion u> Koviru all Canadian
leagues.

Mr. Milton Oppenheimer, secretary

B. C. Amateur Athletic union,

on Sunday to attend the an-

huai meeting of the A. A. U. of Can-
ada at Toronto on Saturday next, will

reQueat the governing body to appoint

a committee to intei'vlew all leagues

and endeavor to fevlagaWitt'tbe forma-
tion o£ a liiaUon*! 4liM(»Miiti)a^ tof ama-
teur laonMM; -Vhti-'x. A,: u. of Can-
ada would, of course, contI|t«« tO' Hi
recognized by the lacrosse lef^gtieB, but'

lacrosse would be {governed by an as-

sociation composed of lacrosse officials

representing leagues all over ttae cotut-

try.

"Tes, It is true that ttae B. C. A. A.

U. has empowered BSr. dr4>enhelraer to

take up the Question of a national la^

crosse association at the annual meet-
l»g of the A. A. Pi ef Oaaada^" dC'

clared Dr. J. C. Davidson, president of

the B. C A. A. U. yes^r^y "Wij are

atfUpua to taring: a^t tim ;|M|n»<uBi ttnd«r

one head and thus preoluda the possf-

tlon with the Ma^ t>i«i..|!»f,telMNlU

"Mr. Oppeiilip^i|<ir,.'Ml|'^J|^i^

ter before the Amateur pi|ta^i|fA'wUl
also ask that the boxing )i£s(rtiNt«k and
field championships - be awarded to

British Columbia. Amatmkv:m><>rt is In

a'' flourishing ' condltion:.:^|p||P';' .coast'

now and all branches ar#l(folnf ahead."

LijwKi;m
TROT mim

Sixty-Seven Years Ago Lady

Suffolk Set New Time, Trot-

ting Better Than 2.30. Tlie

Horses That Lowered It.

Uust sixty-seven years ago the first

mile was trotted in 2.30 or better. That
great event in the history of tbe light

harness turf occurred at the Old Bacon
course, Hoboken, N. J., David Bryan
driving the grey mare. Lady Suffolk,

toy Engineer II., a mile in 2,29 1-2.

The turf and weekly papers of the

period, American and English, prin]|

pictures of this grey marvel, and
mented on the supposed fact that tHe

limit of equine speed on the trotter

had been reached. However, Pelham,
Highland Maid and Tacony showed
them that a slight mistake had been
made, for in, the eight years following
this trio of trotters brotfght the mark
down to 2.27.

•The next one to cliji off the seconds
was the bay mare. Flora Temple, foal-

ed the year of the performance of
Lady Suffolk. In 1856 she put the.

record at 2.24 1-2, which she afterwards
reduced four times, her geratest effort

being at the old National course In

Kalamazoo, when, on October 15, 1859,

she trotted In 2.19 3-4.

Tho ClvU War had Its effect on
raclpg and record-making, and it was
not until the plow had taken the place
of the musket that trainers again
bent their ener.:fles In that direction.

Bud Doble, who still Is driving in

California, being the first to succeed
when he went a milo In 2.17 1-4 at

Buffalo, In 18G7, u th I'.m.j

Doble seems to have had the habit,

for he became trainer to Goldsmith
Maid, and that marc, lowering the re-

cord of 2.17 In 1871. finally carried it

down to 2.14 in 1874. Tn 1S72 .she

was tied by Occident (2.1C 3-4), hut she
regained her title the year later.

Plan and Hiskolc were next tc go
Into the record hunt, Plan with Rarus,
which trotted In 2.13 3-4 in 1878, end
Hickok with St. Julien, who was cham-
pion In 1879 with 2.12 3-4 after his

name. Maud S. then flashed on tho
scone, anfl In 18.80 the strife was warm,
the mare and gelding first trotting In

2.11 3-4 on Aupsust 12, 1880, St. Jullen
lowering It to 2.11 1-4 two weeks later,

anrt Maud S. coming hack on .'^eptemher

18 with i2.]0 -i-l.

Eye See made It 2.10 flat at
Providence in 1884, but he'lfl the cham-
pionnhlp for only one day, as Maude
Simon, August 2, stepped in 2.09 2-i,

the first one to beat 2.10. Maud S. wa.i

Just getting good, and on .Tuly 30, 1895,

she trotted her memorable mile In 2.08
3-4 at Cleveland, oclng eleven years
old at the time.

For six years this stood until Sunol
.''hoved off half a second In 1891 at
Stockton, but she was not long to hold
the championship. Nancy Hanks being
on the rood to the throne. Good old
Nancy ITanks did all her fHni work In

1892. whpn she lowered the record
three times, anrl on September 28, at
Terre Haute, she placed It at 2.04. She
was driven by Bud Doble, making three
champions ho bed piloted In a quarter
of a c^'ntury.

Two years more, then came Allx,
which mare put the record down to
2.03 3-4 In 1894, and there It Utayed
until September 25, 1900, when Oeers
drove The A'.ibott In 2.03 1-4.

Another year was to bring another
champion, and tho great Cresceus was
down a full second on August 2, 1001,
driven by Oeorge H. Ketcham, an am-
ateur,^

O. M. GBAKT,
Who has been chosen to play on the

All-B. C. Rugby team against the Aus-
tralians.

Trophies for Beasley and Gal-

Inn and Vanfintivftr Athlfttea

While the city has not yet received

any answer from the federal govern-
ment, to which was put forward the

sch-eme of the proposed harbor front

Illumination, as drafted some time ago
by City Electrician Mutclilnson and Mr.

S. J. Halls, of the U. C. Klectrio Com-
pany, a etart on the installation of the

system, no far as it concerns UellovUle

street and the Causeway will soon be

made. The approval of tho provincial

government, the C. P. R. and the G. T.

P. has been received an4 ,^jjB^f; ,1»^ .|!Hji-

,

minion government's coniiiii^ilp''jfM

i.to make the whoja pff»|«St-i^t^'
•":< Cluster lightiniAj

atreet':P^ti^iiwy^i>tfii«ltft an-approxl-,

iimtp ,009% ot ISQOO, one-half of which
#111 is bbntrtbttted by tbe government
and tbe balance by th* oity on the local

tmpniyatnant sehems. Oa the Causeway
Oluater lights will also be tostolled, the
present lamp standards being, a^ded |u

^y branches for carrying tho clust.«r«.

Tlie cost of this portion of tbe work \a

4f«tt»atsd at 11600. wblob wUl be paid

by the city from out of tb'i fnn^ls i^lil

Reach the Coast. Diploma

forGlilis.

M«ftai«' for eai Beasiey atta *tw«paf
<3aUon, the local ninnwa: TVanfc Ure<

Connell. of the Vancouver Athletic

club; and Duncan Gillis, Canada's star

weigh t-tosser, all of whom were mem-
bers of the last Canadian Olympic
team, have been received from the

Swedish committee by Dr. G^ Davidson,
of Vancouver, ixresldent of the B. C.

Amateur Athletic union.

IW. Davidson has forwarded the

medals awarded to the Victoria ath-

letes to Pan O'SullIvan, president of

the Victoria branch of the B. C. union.

It Is likely that a little ceremony will

be arranged in connection with the

presentation.

It is planned to present Glllls' and
McConnell's medals on Friday night
next during the Inter-cluh boxing and
wrestling tournament at the Vancouver
Athletic dub.
Beasley and Gallon came third in

their heats of the 100-yard sprint and
the quarter mile, respectively, at tho

gAmcs. Duncan . OllUs was one of Can-
ada's greatest point winners.

TELEPHONE !CE HOCKEY
CLUB ORGANIZES

At an brganlzation meeting last

evening of tho British Columbia Tele-
phone Amateur Hockey Club the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, N. J. Dunlop; vice-president,

[.M.,G. Fitzpatrick; secretary-treasurer,
K. S. MacLean; executive, H. C. Lane,
A. A. Davis, E. C. Graves; delegates
to the Victoria .Amateur Hockey As-
sociation, E. C. Graves and E. S. Tuck.
Committees were appointed to Inter-

view Lester Patrick with regard to

dates for practices. The club has
many good players enrolled, and looks
forward to a successful season. The
member.ship will not be restricted to

employees of the Telephone Com-
pany.

EXPOSITION LEGION

Organization, Well Known In Victoria,

Merged in I^arger Body

The Flying Legion of San Francisco
which was formed by the Commercial
Club of that city has now been merged
with the Panama Pacific Tnternational
Exposition, and Is now known as "Ex-
position Legion." This change places
the matter of all receptions and enter-

tainments in the hands of the reception
Committee, of the exposition, which Is

a splendidly organized department of
the exposition.

Mr. Willlnin T. Sesnon. is chalrmaji
of this committee.
The secretary of the Victoria Citizens'

committee has already received several
letters from members of the Flying
Legion, notifying him of coimlng visits

to Victoria of many of the members.

Phillies Best Cubans

HAVANA. Cuba., Nov. 18.—The Phila-

delphia baseball team of tbe American
league, defeated Havana today by a
score of 10 to 5.

Pro Ilockej- Practice

A practice of the Victoria professional
hockey pln.vcrB and as many of the
ainatoiirg as want to turn out will be held
at the arena rink this evening, gtartlne at

7. IB o'clock.

ATHl-KTK'S CALENDAR

.Tn<-k Coombs* Birthday Totlay

'John Wesley Coomtis, the famous
twlrler of tho Philadelphia Attiletlcs.

.'eiHbratPil the twenty-ninth snnlver-
«ar.v of his birth yesterdny. He was
born In I>a Grand, Iowa, November
Ifi, 1883, but has passed most of his

Ilfp In Mnlne, to which state his

pnrents removed from Iowa when
.lack wns a youngrstor. After coni-

pletlnc a high school course youns
Coombs entered Colby college. H«
was a member of the college base-
ball and football teams, and after

graduatlnfc In 1»08 he Joined the
Athletics. The next year ho met
with an Injury and had to retire for
the season, but "came back" after
being switched to the outfield. The
season of 1910 found Jack once mora
on the mound pitchlns winning ball

for the Athletics. In the world's
series of that year he won three of
the four sames tha Athletics took
from the Chlcairo Cubs. His record
the paat season was 22 same* won,
10 lost and ona tied.

City Is to Make an Early Start

on Illumination of Causeway
and Also on the Adjoining

Streets.

^i JwfiUied on.
Obvernment

>t«mlhig to the eredU el the laot «1»^
tjric light lo^ passed for extenalona ta

the eleotrlc itt^tlng eratem. Tbe
Wharf atreet portioa will be la^t over

tititu the rtply is had from;t|^«'f»o-
'fanwrAt.* «^w«awiiwfcaws "" --——4—-—*»-—

?'%he advantage oi''''lM'' ''is/iplf!tt(0il^':

Illuminated gateway to the Olty* one
which win thoroughly Impress the

visitor. Is fully appreciated by all who
desire that visitors' first Impressions

should be of the best. While the matter

has been hanging fire for a con.%h1eral»lf

time, the necessity of the scheme has

not been lost sight of.

The electric light committee of the

city council has finally reported that

while the Wharf street portion of the

scheme must remain unsettled until an
answer is received from the government,

there is no reason why the balance of

the plan cannot be proceeded with at

once on the basis outlined above. The
committee's report came before the

city council last night and was adopted.

Additions to the general scheme of

.street lighting throughout the city were
also recommended by the committee
and approved by the council. The re-

quest of rEsldents of the Oaklands .sec-

tion that lights be Installed where re-

quired will bo favorably entertained

end the plans as drawn by the city

electrician will he followed. Arc street

lights win also be Installed at the fol-

lowing locatlr)ns: Corner of Shakespeare
and Haultaln streets, Leonard and
Cambridge streets. Woodlands road and
Fairfield "-oad, Camosun street and
Rudlln road, and two lights on Albany
Btrjet. Other requests for lights on
certain streets will be taken up shortly
and reported upon.

CLYNTACS
A new article, which commends itself, not only for all pur-

poses for which a staple is used, but for use in many ways

where a staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

We have just received a complete line of above in

sizes 1-2 to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior &Co., l>td. Lty.
SOLE AGENT-S FOK B. C.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

V- . )C

'^

t

Ska^ Sharpened
-•^ * .'li*^' *,•

TT-t

We hitv« ail tfegt 'S r^

fortheskate 9harp#tling game.

A modern dtiiwcltin^ jp a

pron)

'i'^ii^J" "!]'
! Fricc 3Sc'Pair

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

LIGHTING SYSTEM
FOR ESQUIMALT

CoancU "Will Employ Electrical Engi-
neer to Inapect Flans and Speci-

flcations Before Contracting

By tile adoption of the report of the

electric light committee, the Esquimau
municipal council moved a step further

last night, In the direction of a systivn

of modern lighting for a section of the

municipality.

There wen; three bids submitted for

the contract, the nameis lOf the tender-

rrs being, the B. C. Electric, Hinton's,

and i-Iutchlnson Brothers, and while the

report did not go so far as to recom-
mend the award being made to any of

them. It indicated its preparedness to

&3 so Immedi.alely the council fortified

its action by enlisting the services of

an <'lcctrlcal engineer to look over the

plans and spoi^lficatlons with a view to

suggesting to the council any chainges

and Improvements which they tlie-m-

selvcs might not be cognisant of.

In that connection the report recom-

mended the appointment of Me>sers.

Taylor and Oonnassooi to be the elec-

trical ensineers. The report also sug-

gested the advisability of securing the

advise of the solicitor regarding the le-

gality of the wiork before committing

themselves to any award.

In the Interval elapsing between now
and the next meeting of the council the

committee will have consulted with the

solicitor and engaged the aer^'lces of

the engineers referred to, and will pre-

sumably be in a position to recommend
that the contract given to either one

or other of the tenderers.

Only $35.00 Only

THE LATEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

I2'/0 StOctu St. Phone Lri8?

i

STRUCK BY POLE

Conductor Klrkhride Xnjursd at Corner

of nenslea and Nlagftfa Streete

While looking out Of the entrance of

a Beacon Hill car on whlcli he is con-

ductor, VVilUam JClrkbrlde was struck

by a telephone pole yesterday afternoon

at four o'clock at the ctjrner of Niagara
and Menzles streets, knocked off the

car antl In striking the pavement sus-

tained severe bruises and was badly

shaken. At that point the car runs
cltKe Into the sidewalk and the poles are

but a foot or two from the car rails.

Mr. Ktrkbrlde was leaning out looking

to see if any passengers were waiting

to get on and apparently forgot about
the clone proximity of the poles. His
head struck a pole with great force, lift-

ing him out of tbe vestibule. Passen-
gers stopped the car, and the police were
telephoned for, the motor patrol re-

sponding with Sergeant Harper and
Conjltablea Brogan and Florence, who
administered first aid. Mr. KIrkbrtde
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital. He
was bleeding from the mouth and badly
dazed. Last night his condition wan
gnchanged and It was feared he was iri-

^tnaUjr injured.
'

I . -

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It Is proposed to form a Dancing

Club for young siudcnla and ihelr
friends, to bn cr.llcd tho "Patricia
Dancing Club." It will bo under th«
direct control and management of
Mrs. Simpson, and each month two
dances an; to be held In the new
Connaught Hall, tho (5i"st being on
Friday. November 22. Admission
can be had only by presenting card
at the door.

TERMS:
Boy-t $1.00; OlrU BOo

per dance
For any further paPllculars apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
810 Valeti St., rUone R 1«21

10.12 3-5 8.15-10.30
AOICXSBXOV;

MORNI-NG—Children 15c, adults 36c.
A rTr-:RXOON—Children 2Bc, adults 86c<
KVENING—General admission 60c.

BAHS STBAT XTBHIVO

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing nails, callouses, .

fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically,

treated,

107 IlIliBUN-BONB BU)0.

COMING EVENTS

Demoerntle Tartr—Victoria local of tho

Social Democratic Party will meet tonight

at « o'clock In I^abor hall, Johnson street,

for Us regular session. Several matters
of Importance will be considered.

Dramatic Hoelal—A Ht. Barnabas social,

under the auspices of the Maple Leaf
Amateur Dramatic Club, will be held In tho

schoolroom on Wednesday at S p.m. tiames,

refreshments and a dance Will constitute

the entertainment.

Consiervatlve lOxecutlre — Tho regular

monthly nieetlnB of tho executive committee
of the local Conservative Association will

bo held tomorrow ovening at headquarters
when several matters requiring Immediate
attention will be brought up for discussion.

OTerneaa Club-—There will be a meeting
or the Overseas Club tonight at the Forest-
ers' hall, Brond street, at 8 o'clock. As
this Is the first meeting after tho vacation
and the second anniversary of the club «

large attendance Is requested. Plans for

the coming winter season will bo discussed.

Sale ef Work—An at home and gale of

work will be held next Thursday at the
residence of Mrs. Pethick, 876 Heywood
avenue, by the Polltlctl Equality League.
Mm. Roper, of Oak Bay, will open the eale

at S.30 o'clock. There will be tea and
mualo and competitions and aeveral tables

of uaeful and dainty articles, all suitable

as Christmas clfts.

"Roiokera" Ctmtetmm*^^ 'With a view to

arranfflng: a series ot amoktng concerts In

line with the function recently brought off
tn the OonmrvalHe ' rooms, aovernment
•streat,^ by ward ti»e Conserratlveii, the
chalrnten and secO-etarles of wards one,
tnree, four attd five nlll meet this evening
at ti.«ad(|uartert. The hour fixed for the
meeting Is S p.m., and It Is expected that
(her* will b« a reprseenUtWe attendance.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been rembved.

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PJiTTMBSIM—>portar« of ChlawM anA !>

Silks of svsnr daacriptl*a. Om ••
B«* our stock before yorehaalag «*§••
wber*.

QvoBo Man Wvma ACo.
nirotovonusMNl Itrwt

FOR SALE
Slx<^rootn hooa* In hiUf-iiin* etniK aSt

m6d«ni convenience*. Ineladlaf fw—4

Vb«M lA
Appir Owasr

147 Johnson StTMt
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LACE CURTAIN SALE
Fine Swiss and Net Curtains

Per
Pair tPO««lv

Regular $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 to $6.00 values.

Two dozen pairs of dninlv curtains to ,i-o at the big rcdncticm

mentioned above for Tuesday's selling. It you are in need()l truly

beautiful window decorations, do not neglect the oppnrtunity o\ ler-

edin our Home Furnishing Department Fine Swiss, :»all'-^il''^8.

«afr..,. ._. Engii^ ^Bp^Btfns in whites, diaru^ ivdry mW «w*

...,y^^.,,.^j!^k0^yiei^t1^^^M

Tuesaajrs price . > ,y
........... •

miu taw

$3.50

Heavy BungalowM
Curtains, $130

Thpsp curtains are a special

Fine BuAgalow Net Curtains

Pa- Pair. $2.00

At this price we are showing a

Too Late to

Claesiiy
HouiMj Borgaln on Cook Street—One

block fium oar line, 6-roonieil.

modern, up-to-dato cottage, with

ren-pllciri hall, living roiirii, (Hnli.g

loom ami Itlt'hoii downstair*, 3

hedrocins Ui.malr.s. full t-t^munt haiic-

ment. laundry tubs, Karagi- In rt-ar.

Tilt! rooms In lhl« liouiie ar» all

large, light and cheerful. Lei u»

how you thiM house. Price $4, 100;

good terin*. British Canadian
Homf riullders, Ltd., 312-316 Say-

ward Eulldlng. fhone lOJO.

choice selection of mese new

bungalow net curtains in^^ecru

ivory sni

Miss Margurlte Louise Holden and Lieut. 'Roland H. Bury, R. N. of H. M. C. S. Rainbow. Whose

Marriage Took Place at Christ Church Cathedral Yesterday.

WAVAL WEPPING
Mr, J. MowAt, cut »«ww c«l«rjr <M»ti; Mr.

»UU Mi l. twwuBiie Mpe*>»i »m% ! tinit

by tlw nit«p«jrer8 the city's action may
h t •wmnloat a cl

i
to tho prnvlnrlnT gOY-

Fairfield 4-rooin Hnnp—Newly built,

on lot 30x120, pavod street, halt

black from car line; strictly mod-
ern, IncludlnK built-in effects, fire-

place panelled \v;Uls and beamed
ceilings, lull biiseinenl and concrete

foundation. Prlc« »3,700; »T00 cash,

balunc; arraiiR-d. nrlllsh (.aii-

adlan Home llullders, Uld.. 313

Sayward UuUdlng, Phono 1030.

fi-Acre Vegetablo Farm—EBpeclally
adapted t^W^I&^fl^^''^ °' onions

t^i o^ei^fm^^n is a dee;>

black loam;-4sr-^nder cultivation

on main Saanlch road. »760 per

acre; quarter cash, balance 1,
"

•i^i »««»•, BrilWh Canadian
and

Home

aat

We WIU Bschakwre or Sett-We have

Its acres of land close to Victoria

which we win exchange for ap-ee-

ment* at »ale or mortgages, paying

t or 8 per cent InterMt. Value ot

Mr«M«. tU.OOOi WW Aaal In all

Building. Phone lOM.

purchase and come in a rich ecru

shade with a neat allover pattern

on the centre and a neat border;

1JlSJyard$ long. Speci^.^ M4j

.

per pair, Tuesday. . ^;rtT'$I.(

patterns with border; 2^ yaw!i

ffi^^':??^.!*':12.00
ivMiapMNitii

^9!wpSB

739 YATES Phone 1391

'The Modern Electric Shop."

©IT Bunini

We have just received an exclusi^^g,.

El©€t]rie Lamps

-oMlf whiCFfSffWd ?:nglish tjf^ of

high portable lamp) is illustrated here.

These lamps are particularly suited for

any room of mission finish. Shades are o

pretty art glass with Austrian bead fring-

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas Street, next corner Fort Phone 466

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money for You
en
CID
CUD
CUD

Fife.

GroRB

Panel

II.IO «p

Ont toon Ire ra»ic of

W••ki^fton ''"•wood
(hsl cxceii sll iill)cri in

bcsnty and qasllt^ for

the price. Send tit llM of

ymr vanit and r<X ont

tpeclsl prioi oa sll

bnliainc miitsitsl pre-

psid to yiwir ttstloa.

LUMBER
Bmi
YItthtnf-
loa K«d
C.'iljr

Skln^Us
17<.prlOO

Ytm r«t from vin crrry-

thlnf neednl to build

house or bim. Standard

lubl)V4eperi00,2x4<
Il5c per lOO (ti b«m
boartli and fmclnf, 9tc

per 100 ft. Send lor

net price lltt.

i

BorbedSash

fljjsiBffsy^

You can reduce the cost of all your materia] for

building— at least one-fourth

—

and often fully

one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
madedircctfrom
our cttabllnh-

mcnt. For years

this haa been
knnwti tbrooftuint the

NonbwcM a • t h a

"Duildert* Bsrrain
Uottie." Wc«r«no«ln
tny trsM ot simcU-
tloa sad tboatanda of

home builder, bsrt
found oat low ttctory

price, their he« pro-

tecUoo srsloK the

hifh pftce* otoaUr
aaked bf deslart.

Writs lor caialst of

bstrsla*.

Porch
Gol-

amn*
Solid'

tomed
(On.*,

accordinf

to llse.

Oirlaf to

oar (rest

borlnr
pow«t
oar prices

arc tbe

lowest

BallJen' Ear«ala B
^240 W«>flake Are, SeadU

Just wbsc 1^ farm-
er want, for early

rerelahie.. Onl)r

M.ll, Includlnr

flat.. Com', carr-

fuUy psckcd anil

crated . Better price.

In quantitlea. Write

for ibeiB. We han-

dle (laMlncailasd

Ion.

11 ir~ii:
Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery" I

Multigraph Letters
Addressing v Mailing

FOR A QUICK JOB, COMB TO U»

m
•^/'i..-^/'iV .'*m
Va"^ V*."

1#
'I't'J

NBWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY V WESTERN ART CO.
8«iw 40S TliMs Bldv. nTAaunratD im Pbom i»U

'

t

AT CHRIST CHURCH

Reputation
proves value. Tested throughout

three generations—known the

world over BUS themost reliable pre-

ventive and corrective ofstomach,

liver, bowel troubles—an unequal-

ed reputation has been secured by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Ti f where, - • Ib Iwaae, 2Be.

WALIHAM
RIVERSIDE
has an establish-

ed reputation for
accuracy and retlabil-
Itr In every eountry.
It Is the Worid'a moat
famous timetleoe. Made

In 17 and 19 Jewel griulea.
At nit Jeweler*. Write

for Deeeriptlve Booklet.

"/(*« rbiM rwf Omttmdm Wahhmm'

Waltham Watch Company
Mnntreal, Caaadti

Have you a««n The HlcY«land«, at

Cadhoro Bay? See Benaon * Winalow.

DouKlaa »i'r««t, they wlU b« plM^ to

explain all About It.
*

CeatlBiied freni Fa»o jf.

•mid showers of confetti to: ca>tch tho

4.S0 o'clock boat tor tbo a9uth. Tho
bride wont away i«;,^|k';]l^if«l|li!nf - tmv-
eWngr costume of ttiky^-^lM»P;it^:'*

velvet hat trimmed with an osprcy

plume. Shei,.<yt|W». w°'"« her mother's gift, a

hand<iOm^M|ii|^laok' fox 'furs. They
win be aliSOTt ifejout threis weeks and

on their return will
. reside at 109

SouthKate street.

"Wedding- Preeenta

Both Lieut, and Mrs. Bury received

many beautiful prosents from their

larKe clrt.-lc of ,
friends both here anri

elsewhere. His Blft to her was a hand-

.some diamond ring while she gave him
her miniature set In gold. The brlde-

Kroom's Klft to the maid of honor and

Mi.is Lilian Holden was pearl and per-

Ido't onrrinK.'^. to Miss Fell pearl and

turquoise earrlnK.s, to the flower girl

a locket and gold chain, to the pages

gun metal watches, to the best man
gold ana pearl waistcoat buttons.

The list of wedding presents Is as

fKiUows:

Rev. and Mrs. Baugh -Vllen, picture; MJsp

Allen, picture: captain and wararoom offi-

cers of H. M. S. AlKcrlne, cut flaas decanter;

James A. Rury, father of the bridegroom,

KlnRsfiiwii, Ireland, cheque; Miss Bury,

Kingstown. Ireland, cheque; Mr. Norman B.

Hury, KlnjTslown. Ireland. rhe'iu.-; .Mlsn

Hftttle, salad bowl; Mr. imd Mrs.

Barker, water color painting; Mr. <1. Bolton,

S-day clock; Mcsara. Bromley. Crawford,

Henderson, Terry, Marshall, t'larke. of Vic-

toria Hunt Club, fish nntl .I.Hcrt knives and

forks and fish servers; Mr., Mrs. and Ml««

Brown, cut i?las» vase; Mr. and Mrs. G. 8.

Barton, silver sugar bowl; Mr. Harold

Brnwn, pair brass candlesticks'; Mr. and

.Mrs Beaumont Bog»s, compote; Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Balne. sliver sau^ce boat; Mrs.

nialklork, silver photo rame; Mr. and Mrs.

Butcher, beaten brass tray; Messrs. V^'alter

and WIUlo Barton, electric toaster.

.Mr. F, U. R. Custtck, Dublin, sliver SUgar

il redder; Mr.<i. J. W. Cusack, Dublin, pocket

book; Mr., .Mrs. and Messrs. Corflcld, .
cut

Kla.is and sliver salts, peppers and mustard;

Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Cook, silver photo

frame; Mr. and Mr». A. F. Chombors, Van-

couver, silver mounted bread board; Mr.

and -Mrs. Duncan Campbell, cut glass berry

dish; Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cowley, silver

pMoto frame,

Mr. and .Mrs. James Doyle. Dublin, set

of entree dishes; Miss F-lsle Dodwell. elec-

tric ten kettle; Miss P. Davis, silver and

cut glass vases; .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Devlin,

siiver card receiver.

Mrs. nnd the Misses Eberts. silver candle-

sticks; Mrs. and Miss Plttalrn Blford.

cnrvefl tea table.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barrlngton Foole, silver

s.-ilver; Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Fell, silver

(lower vusc; Cnpt. and Mrs. Fortescue

Foulkes. eiit gInsM Hlniot;d dishes; l.leut.

Fortler. I(. N. R.. stiver and c>tt Rln.ss but-

ter dish; the Misses Fell, silver toast rack;

Dr. nhd Mr?. K. I'. Fra.iei-, cut glasf ,|ar-

dlnlere; Mr. nnd Mrs. James Forman. brnsn

cnke stand: .Mr. and Mrs. Flumerfelt, one

dozen btitter spreads; Mr. and Mrs. .Mac-

donald Fahey, brass va^e.

Mrs. nnd Miss Crlllesplo, drawn work tea

cloth; Mr. Justice- Gregory, cut glass dish:

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gibson, cut gloss and

cllver perfume bottle; Miss Muriel Glbsun,

silver eandlrstlcka; -Mr. H. B. Garrett, elec-

tric kett;e; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gray, sil-

ver bf.ji lion dish: MlBn B. Gray, point laee

hni.dkerehlef; Mr. K. <3ray, If. M. C. -S.

Ilnlntinw, eoffee cups: >Ir. and Mrs. W. H.

Grimn. Vancouver, coffee spoons: Mr. and

Mrs Thf • < .Slnrlnlr Gore, silver and glass

c,iiv.-nplece; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (In.y an.l

MI'S Gt:,y. silver ent -en dishes.

Miss l.llllan Holden. te^. Inlde; Mr. .T. C.

HMden, .Montreal, chen.ie: Mr. A. U. Holden,

cheque; Mr. R. C. Holden, Monlrcnl,

rhequo; Dr. D. B. Holden, cheque; Mr. F.

(• H/d'di^n. filled miii.icc,, work b isket,

ICnsimnn kod-vk: Mr' F. C. Ilold.-n. s.l ot

furs; Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter. Cnll-

fornia. cheque; Mr. C. W. Holden, Persian

rug; Mr. G. B. Holden, picture; Mr. and

Mrs. WllUnm Holden, Vanrouver. silver

canteen; Mr. and the Misses Henderson,

Vancouver, Venetian coffee cups; Ml""

Eleanor lUnntngton, embroidered hnndk<T-

chlef box; Mrs. and Miss Helsterman, silver

photo frame; Mr. and .Mrs. E. Henderson,

brushed brass electric lamp; Miss iSorothy

How, Toronto, silver; Major and Mrs. IS. C.

Hart, Indian rug; Mr. and Mrs. J. HInton,

silver card case; the Misses Holden. Belle-

ville, cheque; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hollyer,

I
Almonte, Ont., silver cake dish.

Artifice Engineer K. Jones, silver fleh

I

servers. '

Mr. Reginald King, eet or sliver almond
dishes; Mrs. B. Hammond King, tea clothl

Madame and M«<lemol»«ll* U de Kerpeg-

dfon hand embroiuered handkerchiefs.

Urs, W. n. Imogen, silver entree dleh)

MUe Liocan, allver and cut fUm cream Jug

and iugar fcowl; Mr. W. L<oKan, cQffoe

percolator; Iv**" and Mr*. Lampman.
beaten braia jardiniere; the Misses Leleer,

oliTe dieh and fork; Mr. and Mra and the

MIeeee TAigrln, eateuma veee; Mr. and Viru.

Max L«leer, etWer eauce epoone; Mr. Oeo.

I^ona, allver photo frame.

Mr. and Mra, O. Maokay. Broufhty Temr,
aeotlaad, silver flUMinted perfume iMttlet

Bnalaeer C«mmaa«et « . Mra ,
Morraa.

aM sltver keMeinh;

bowl; Mr. John Mason, silver sngar and

•coop; Mr. WlUlam Meyerateln., silver chain

has: ^*- aod Mrs. Munn, silver vase; Mr.

and Mrs. Ratbmell }iycT% electric Iron; the

Honorable A. E. and Mra McPhllllps, silver

ptioto fnjme; Captafn aliST SEfs. Phillip

Mnsfratte, silver pepper pots; Mrs. and Mies

llorSlby, oat glass berry dUh; the Misses

draole and Isabel Montelth, sliver smelllng-

salt bottle: Mrs. William McLaren, Port au

Bresel, knitted shawl; Mr. and Mrs, H. A.

Maclean, photo frame; Mr. Paul Naylor.

silver teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. F. Nlvln,

•iivor, pickle fork.

Mrs. John Plggot, gold brooch set with

pearls; Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, brass

Inkstand; Mrs. and the Misses Finch Page,

brass Jardiniere; Mrs. and Miss James

Peters, silver vases; Miss PouUon. silver

mounted umbrella; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

I'ooley, cut glass knife rests.

Dr. and Mrs. James RIod, Montreal, silver

toilet set; captain and wardroom officers

H. M. C. 8. Rainbow, silver teapot, cream

jugi sugar basin and kettle; chief petty

officers and petty officers' club, Rainbow,

cut glass and silver electric lamps; warrant

officers, H. M. C. S. Rainbow, set of silver

menu holders; Mr. and Mrs. F. Ritchie,

i.eiievllle, Ont., Crown Derby tea service;

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Rothwell, silver photo

frame.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Stirling, cheque; Mr.,

Mrs. and Miss Sayward, silver tray; the

Misses Sill, silver berry spoon; H. M. S.

Shearwater, Ueuts. Newcombe, Wharton

nnd English and Surgeon Frunn, allver cake

dish; Mr. and Mrs. J. Street, hand-palntod

tea service and tea cloth; Miss M. Street,

boudoir slippers; Mr. Scamp, H. M. C. S.

Rainbow, white woolen shawl; Mr. and

Mrs. H. Short, Montreal, silver cake knife;

Engineer tleut. T. .Spauldlng. silver

cigarette box; Mrs. Nathaniel Shaw, brass

kettle; Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Thomas, silver

tea strainer.

eminent before the estimates for th«

year are submitted at the next session

of the legtslattire. tho eovernment hav-

ing Intimated that its action wiU bo

-govBrnga tt> a great extaat -by tt^i

the city.
,

Alderman tiRe«Bon d«ciUired IiMt a|ybt

that while h© deiilted to see the %-lar
pass, be would object to the vote being

taken on any date other than that of

the civic elections, asserting thiit to

take the vote but a month before the

elections would be merely wastln.q:

money.
The amendment to the recently passed

hired vehlcl<>s by-law was also put

IhrouKh Its vnrlous stages. It permits

of the chief of police deputing his au-

thority and addr, to hi.s powers by per-

mitting him to refuse .1 driver a llc-nce

If the moral, chnrncter of the appllctint

Is not deemed by him to be satisfactory.

The licence fee for drivers of motor

vehicles for hire was reduced^ from %i>

to one dollar. The provincial govern-

ment exacts a tax of JIO for the ve-

hicles, and accordingly the one dollar

charse by the city has been deemivl

sufficient. The by-law as aniended will

come into effect on Derember 15-

The by-law re.trulating public and pri-

vate garages, and the .storinK of gaso-

line therein, was laid over for another

week, as was also the by-law to con-

solidate the pound by-law.

tOx)<B. one block fro* car Tine.

-ifiaSr--tent-- house - efiljil* ' -wed for

eltSer summer or iBrllit* quarters

and will accommodate any ordinary

family. The tent Is In good repair,

the side walls of lumber, and a

good fir floor. Tent Is also covered

by a fly which keeps U absolutely

dry m wet weather. Price $1250;

$L'00 cash, balance $26 per month.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd.. 312-316 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Sonnd Investment—Purchoso shares

In British Canadian Home Dulldera

while you can at i: 25 per share.

In addition to profltn from our

I'.u'.iduiK Uepartmeiit. the Real Ea-

late and Insurance Deoartment con-

tribute to the dividends on Horns
Pullders' shares. Send for pros-

uecius; It will Interest yoUL

Dr. and Mrs. 'Wasson, silver Salt cellars;

Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Wolfenden, sliver photo

frame.
The personal popularity of the bride-

groom, both with his fellow officers and

the men of the Rainbow, was abundantly

testified to yesterday In a number of ways.

In honor of the occasion the ship's bridai

wreath of everlBstlngs, tied wllh the Im-

perial colors, was hung at the mast.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. F. B. Ppmberton ha.s Just return-

ed from England, where she has left her

two daughters at school.

Mrs. J. O. Dunford, 144 Government
street, will receive this afternoon and

hereafter on the third Tuesday In each

month.
The members of Companion Court Far

West, No. 279, I. O. F., were tho Kuests

of Mrs. Drake, of Bay street, last night,

when a very pica.'sant social evening was
enjoyed, the hostess doing evorytlilnK

In her power to make her guests feel at

home.

"The Highlands," Cadboro Bay.

Benson &. Wlnslow. 1202 Doui^las st. •

BUILDERS

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real E.state E»-

ehango

Agents. Boynl Insurance Company.
Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.

Phone lO.lo

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

10 Acres
WrCXINSOW KOAB

.Tiist off Burnslcle. Good land for

subdivision.

$2,100 Per Acre

on terms.

ovT-erEv., BOX 3340, coi.owist

Improved Bank Balance of the

City at the End of October

ResLilt of Heavy Receipts of

Taxes,

Buy a Canadian Made

The receipt of the year's taxes l.a.i

had the effect of materially Improving

Bank of British .Vorth America. The

Ban kof British North America. The

rcKuIar monthly statement of the city

comptroller for the month ended Octo-

ber .11 was prf.><enled to the city council

la«t evening. The overdraft of $2,006,-

831.14 was made up of local improve-

ment current account oviTdraft of

$1 785,598.44 nnd notes held by the bank,

|205.b'24. a total of »1. 991, 122.44, which,

with overdrafm "f $11,083.6.') In the

Sooke Lake account and $4,025.07 in the

sewer-s. rentals and snwer tax account,

brought the agKiCKate overdraft to

$2,006.S32.11. Credit balances totalled

$5"5 96S.ft6. leaving a current account.-!

overdraft of $1,480,862.48. The deposit

account was credited with $r,0O.9.1S.6r.

for general purpose sinking funds; $408.-

Il7( 75 for local improveirient alnkhiB

fimiN and the deposit account (con-

tracts) with $71,619.58. a total of $«Sn,-

65" 98, leavlnK a debit SaiMnce r.t the

end of the month of $500,209.50.

The date of the submission of the by-

law to authorl'/.e the expenditure of

$•^00 000 for hospital purposes will be

arranged at a conference between the

c-lty council and the directors of the

Koyal .Tubllee hospital some time this

wook. The by-law wd.s Introduced In

council last nU-ht and ad vh need ,ns far

RK possible. If approv<yl by the rate-

payers It will receive Its further con-

sideration and he passed by the council.

The measure Is for $225,000. the extra

amount being required to provide for

the discount at which the bond.s will

Bell The bonds wlU be isflued for a

period of twenty-five years and bear

Interest at four per cent, the annual

charge to be met by the city being

$9000 for interest and $5402.70 for sink-

ing fund, a total of 114,402.70.

any ToU on By-&a«.

The Intention of the mayor Is to sub-

mit the by-law some time during n«xt

month, the council recently deferring to

the wish of the directors that the by-

law vota ba taken aa early aa poaalbla,

s« ib«^ 91101114 tb* KMMara l>a aii9t«T«a

—SAFE—
AND SAVE 30% DUTY

FIREPROOF
s
A
F
E
S
A
N
D

We can save you 30 per cent duty on

safes, as our safes are made in Can-

ada. We will change your old safe

for a new one and make you a lib-

eral allowance. Inspect our stock

before buying. It will pay you.

Canadian Fairbanks-Morsc Co., ltd;

Phone 2020 510 Johnson St#

w «̂ppj.
'i^^\

I
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INVESTMENT

A";

SOUND
INVESTMENTS

Victor Street Snap, good lot, close to iiaullain v'^trcet.

Price _^,...$1050

Ter^^^^^, balance 6,'^^P^
Graham Street, BigLot^ 50x218. You should investji*

gate this lot^,;Wtlieh ;W^ttl4'-:m.l^|«-#;:t>f^itt^i^^wl-'h^

sifc^ There sem^ smoi |iic« olili^^lt^lij^^lof^to proii^

,^|r.;^ter imd sewar^lis on ^!ie *tie«t. 3w it

?*llit<lwif'*'' Iwe ... ^ ....... . .... .$1500

jT ?%i»W, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

^iSpy^iStfeet. We have some snaps on this street

•> friiich we can deliver on terms extending over two

*^ffkf9u'^^ Better take advantage of this opportunity.

It won't likejy come again. 'These lots are close to

d^fHTorfstrti^ftt fir line. l

4

We have several other good buys in Residential

|.ots wh|^.«f« worth investigatt^ Vfe suggest l^at
t—iou have us show thejm to yoa seonr^ake^an-appoint'

ment

il|i|t) ii;fj )iaciM'' i ''y'iw'ii i

j

Island Investment Co., Ltd:
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 510-515 Rogers' B Ik., Vancouver, B. C.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ^'4*5

Special Christmas Advertising

You contemplate considerable extra advertising during the

Christmas season. Now is 3|J|j||^p.portunity to'-|ir0Ve the

efficiency of our service. .
If-''''

"^ "'•'

Short-Time Series prepared on short notice. Our sales

copy has the pulling force you require. We write the copy,

select the space and arrange all details.

Let us save you time, money and worry during this busy
season.

Phone 3233 for immediate interview.

THE HUTCHARM CO.
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418-419-420 Central Building

^mmi,
Rcf. : Canadian Bank 'dlS'l^DBftmerce

Canadian Pre^s Ab>30ciation

"What we sby it ij- - iLi/
"

WILL YOU STEP
Into our ilttiiity. well-appointerl store next time you pass this

centnil point. For Mrtliday, weflJIng, Chrlstmu.'s, or ftny other

Ifinil iM sriTt* ybii imii'i Ah so weU In any rrspc^t i.mysvhere as at

['cnnock & Godfrey's. Ideal surroundings, perfect service, m

nicnditl. attractive stock and reasonable, moderate prices

—

1! 'it \ou at thfi ideal jewelry sTorc.

6S^J^r£SST,

Your Opportunity
I can ("or a few ihiys offer 138 x 156 feet facing Beacon

flill Park anil overlooking the Straits and Olympic Range.
for $25,000. This is about $10,000 below stirrcnnvlinp; prices,
v\liich you can prove on investigation.

The situation is one of the most desirable in the City for

either Hotel or Apartment Block, being close to car, lown and
sea. and would coinniand the highest prices, pro\ing an un-
usually pr(jfital;Ie investment.

Good Terms Can Be Arranged

A. W. Bridgman
-1007 Government Street Phone 86

BEST PCOPUe

DISMISSED WITH COSTS

Brltlah Court Kejacta Appeal On Action

Brourlit b7 Mrs. HCoKond* Affalnpt

MnnloipaUty of Eaquliualt

Thfi London Standard, In Its Issue of

Octobei- 31, hud tlio foUowlnB: Judg-

ment was given yesterday in a claim by
the widow of a man ntimed Uanlel Mc-
Kenzle on beljalf of liurself and her two
children for compensation for the death

ol 'her husband, who was burnt in a

lock-up at ChlUUvuck, British Colum-
bia. The appeal was from an order of

the Supreme Court of British Columbia
dismlsalnii tin.' plaintiff's action.

The rural munlcirmlity of ChllllwacU,

the defendants in the action, employed

only one municipal constable, named
Calbeck, who was a regular Pooh-Bah,

as his duties were those of chief con-

stal)le, sanitary Inspector. pathfinder,

and poundkeeper. On October'26, 1300,

about six p'cloclt in the evening, lie ar-

rested McKenilc on a charge of bclnj;

drunk and disorderly, and locked him

up to » wooden cell forming part of _ihe

provlQclal courthouse. There was ^ "'

iimolMk.' Alid ;t)M duties o£ saoileri-

be vfMfmtA Hy Catbeck. 4« .OQMll
,

.

on ar^MtinipVcKetizie he saarchM '%feni

and took aWAy the matches found .on;

hlta. About Jan hour later, he arrested'

anptbe/man: te also searohed him 'and

deprived him of niato^««, and p|ao«4

him In the same cell. V'

Shortly after nine «'c}oolc that even-

ing a ftre )>n>ke <mt in or about the cell.

Calbeck was then in the town attendinc

to some of his humble but usetful

dtttlss; but !.« cawe bacl^ to the scs«nO

of the fire before the fire company ar-

rived. There was no evidence how th«

lock-up got on fire, but by the tlm«

caiaeen raluruea wltu the Key It wa»

too late to save either of Che prisoners.

The plaint: '( «11ts«fS that the de-

fendants were liable, , be^eause they

ought to have ha* » nM>w ig^ charge of^

"the ioek-up.""tIiat SeFng pailt of their

duty to "maintain or provide" Ik puffl-

olent permanent or special poUipn $<^f!9i'

..•I** '^ry found that W^^jtm.:^'
mitt his 4eath through the liilirllSlUte

of the iytbntolpaUty of Chllliwack, and
they awarded the widow £600, and the

two ofalldiren 1400 each. The Supreme
Court of British Columbia set aside the

verdict, and the widow appealed.
< For the appellant, Mr.

.Jo tin; for the respondents. Sir

Robert J'inlay, K.C.

The appeal was heard before a board^

consisting of the X,oH Chancellor, lUord

Atklnsoin, and Sir 8. Evans, and Judg-
ment was reserved. In August last.

Sir Samuel Evans, who delivered the

decision -of the board, said, after stat-

ing the facts as above, that the ques-

tion that their lordships had to con-

sider was whether there was any evi-

dence of negligence on the part of the

defendants fit to be left to the jury.

The supreme court had ruled there was
not. In their lordships' opinion the

plaintiff had failed entirely to estab-

lish or adduce any proof that the death

of her husband was In any way at-

tributable to, 6r materially contributed

to, by any negligence on the part <>f

the respondent council. It was not un-

reasonable. In "their lordships' view, for

the defendants in the small rural muni-
cipality of ChlHlwack to allot to Cal-

beclc the other duties, to some of which
he attended on the evening of the fire;

nor was it the duty of the respondents

In the circumstances, to keep Calbeck

or any other person constantly at the

lock-up. No breach of duty on their

part caused or contributed to the death.

The bbard was, therefore, of opinion

that the appeal should be dismissed

with costs.

Removal Notice—Capital Barber Shop
has moved fom Government street to

their new premises in the basement o^^

W. & i. Wilson's Clothing Store. •;

Fresh Comox Butter at all Grocers'.

40c. lb.
'';.'

:•:;,'
'

f

RAILROADMAN
HAD TO LAYOFF
tJam He Took OIN FZX.IiS

Buffalo. N. Y.

"I have been a Pullman conductor on
the C. P. R. and Michigan Central for

the last three years.

"About four years ago, I whs laid rip

with mtcnge pain in the grnin, a, very

sore back, and suffered mo.st severely

when I tried to urinate,

"I treated with my family physician

for two months for Gravel' In The
Bladder but did not receive anj"- bene-

fit. About that time, I met another
r.iilroftd man who had been similarly
Hrffclfrt and who had been cured by
i;i.\' I'lLLS, after having been given
lip by a '•prominent physlalan, who
treated lilm for Diabetes. He is now-
running on the road and i.s perfectly
cured. He strongly advised me to try

(;rN- PILLS which I did—with the rc-

.sult that tho paln.s left me entirely."

FR.\NK S. IDE.
"lOc a box, 8 for $2.un. Sample free

if you write National Drug and Cheml-
tvil Co, of Canada Limited, Toronto.

Find Health

m The
Olympics

Balho In tho natural mineral
waters of Sol Due Hot SprlpRa—

a

upeclflo for tbn euro of rheumatl»m,
liver, tomaeli, kidney, blood and
nervous dlnoiflprfl. R«nrenln at

gi>l I>u<! lint t<tprlaCK Hot«l
"The CarlalMKl of Ann-ilo*"

A inajfiilflioiitly appolntPd ho«t«lry
with a modern aanatorlum In con-
nect lo\..

Steamer "Bnl Due" leave* Evana,
Coleman * Evana Dock at I a noon,
Tuesday* and Saturday* fur Port
AnsTflle*. Round trip tlukcJH. Victoria
to Sol Due, 111.10.

For (ieacrlptlve literature, addrtaa
Pr. Wm. Baries, Medical Bupt., Bol
Une. Weak.

't

:l$l){ W^elts^'B. C, Electric

Company Witi Be OpeFating

Continuation of tlieWillovvs

Car Service

Q.
?^':...

y.-^^ ^ 'r*s # / II 'i«„n."'l''H '
•

A"

IL'L^DE AVEMUE LINE

SOOM TO BE OPERAT.

«IH IM»
1 1" .iM^

F»' 'lt*hM 'hi,I'm, < 1 ( 'jA

((. ,l(("l" llll'«».
'I

tivtfflroti-

Fllay,

Fk «'H1

Joven^lW''.

IWllliir* six wri-'HK the ,B, C

Iropany wil put into .n»r\ Irr

llrnslnn of U« line from I,

present line at tl.i- WW.
^ids section of Ccdijoro

ipa'ny has liccn at wor
rtjotlou Of 111* tJitPnslo

Id It la ejtpfctted that

completed .by the erO

\\\'n thl«' Bpfliort la ' coriipleted tiia

frvii:0 will 'ltk''i>l>arai«d as & throiish.

rntm OoveronuMit a^re*^'

.j*». '% centrol point *».^A., ^^„^„^

l»|itw) •** tb* **ip«'»* »**» •! ««l,
irtii- i.rtvkn. ' __-:;. _v;:
qlKtieuqi-emMit wi« iiM4« ytiu

t^ i^ Mr. O; R. Conway,' a^tlift

ln»r«l-r«»fctiaff«r of ihp' im^npany, Vl/,»-

lipe'fifft* tr*ni VanpoMvaf ' ye«fi

'

id rajiiun^ Ual rvirnlnir;

IH>t> of attiartii t ;
•

riir'po<a».»<»Uow*d.)s' i»f' war --^Ift.

linint IMMhi't A^iliaws tto« St jtiM

'

.WrWWHIi W .www '

,''
'

fO complete

|a teack-Uyin*. btlliftvy street IcadanJ

rectly fnip Uplj^dB In pra.ct,lflally" , *
rajyhf'lln*'. -

r

j"We''sh£^ll u«e the -ri^lHII^^IittinaaTii

|ni<tru.cllon."' Sdld Mr. "'CThWay la.-it

i-ntrvf. "an<J within tl:e Uplanil^'

indarica IhoriS villi- be ornamcntui

in poles for tlie troUiey wires. Thf
irk.n will rui^ through Up^l^nds down

r«rkl!?(f fltnp rlon* %Hdt*nd Way.
I>ilcn atrip .ll«« hutwefiri tr.e iwo'traffl;-

j-cnuea of Midland Way, tha ftaturrt

five of T'pland.'^.

"Til* company ha» aecured e. rl/rhtJbf-

^~— rijurtlv f roiQ Midland Clr.-le

[XTEIVDS IWE TOUFi:
(onUooeil trim

KUYAti^rCTPMA Yf^^n!5e»SjKEW h;OWE
.,n^V c»'jart'.i;a o,r the japlrtsmcn.

!je»'comi>le^^d next' apt'lns. wMl be
itiifl 4t Ojjxlboro Bay. one of tho ' the n>.-xt feiV

itle"t »iy'i.;on th.' Ireland Soma

[NEW CLUa HOtlSE TO

BEREmfimTIIAl

to provide ai«inFt"'»he »r>«Kn«ht>- at
havrpf to enlart'O the .lUarirTh^-WlfJdrt

yciirs and, *cjofd)n^ly
b'-tweap aeven <«n.l elRht Ltiousand d<(l.-

Iiirs \rll> be borrowed anJ. (h* he^d-
IquarlorB ot the .j'acIrtaTnrn n» ^)%0^n In

jlhe ab6ve, design w;11l 9p»l In fh«- nettf'i-

liorhQOd of tlS.OOO. Th,j plAu|i • ^m- I |^lei1
Itific*) nj|ln|t .of th-i friaturcuif « »»0(V

that no ya.cti'tinK nrKsnu.iHoii
IrtClfic Norlhw,-*! »in 3>o^tiei>.-> «"

b'^aullTulj' ruMjrwiuu jjtid oomua
Ijome ih;in ifte r.o.,'r.l viilor.

Conlracta fuc thr building of tht(

house, ou tbulljlugu an i a crnVeni
v»IU he 1,^1^ irr-a few.^aaya, jnd Jl ls(

Ibat Vt»e/ w^rk «U! 1^
picl-.-d In jr'.oaty-^ a(n*t.- lo p^wntt^l
-" '-—^— - -mm

t _^^,\ mw. -'f
\' ii

)
iUi-\

[Plans'; dor Mew BulltlJ

.4.*

'W-
^ ^

r.~ ^t

- . .

"
' .'*3

Plans T|r6nrkeMttttC!dt'«t laift -owrtt-sfi
|nte«rtU»t, of '

ijUft "SUml VActorl^yacl-
lib, tot^ aim fiiutt^ha\i*«jmieu

t3-b« frtOiiS^tJtfiBajCHidro'
tiuildlng,' whJch will c0.1t ^^n\ ^H,00t^\

jto »20.0(H). wilf be" anlsh«|^tjfor* noxc
IsjirJnjf. and tho cootrajj^wUi ba Irt)
Uvkhln a couple bf ^UMfTh^ build lft«:j

|wfll t>i» ft two-8tory uiaK^tur*. buiniralowt
(Tie. and a garaK(yj|5' tho accomminiai--l

own autps
[

rt

,

rr- vm

SI

THE (IPLANB!

Pons Midland road out of Xlplarff;^, Th!

a^rovl:,ron for th'.' eslenslon of. thvl

lioftpyontf Cadbora S«y.

•For the ptf.-en'r . we aboil iise a Rln-I

li^ tra^l»' rrouif' ihiT jkViDotv.s into •fp-l

In.'ls. but pfov ipion .l.as boen ina'le for

luljlel .if.Tclil;Hr .iuji ns niilckly as t>"

f.ifBo. 'Rtni>".»ii>''«s. It Tl~e run • fromj

|<i-mfrnmon> 'tre^t «o .Midland Cirrk

Mr-orcnpy ciiprrj.xiniatf !; from tW'-nty

t w "nty-fiv* mlfiijlex." ;

[It i.s Jiot »h^ lnten.ti,Tjj~. for thr prrs

It .il^ least, .'f fl^a^-o aii.y ,conM_ect)onl

ltw:'T) thiE je'"ti'?n of th* Ufii* and tb^-j

hi-r CIV Hillside *venil'c!' allhtrligrh' 'i.ltl-|

Lii-iy,. as rcrldents -in tb* northea»ltriu

I of iV.v city hop<<. 11. e ronn»'-tlonl

lill

ronditions- Being Favorat
Jew Car Line 'Will Be In

Operation by. Christmas

A. T. Gowaed, local manager of tr
' C. Klsctrlc Ranway, stated twJ

^ornlriK, tlittt..«cftdltloa8 belnr .ravorl
)U> tut xhe rapid prosecution of th|

instruction of Aire new Uplarul.j >:a

rif. cajTi would »n. all probability bl
oyereifion bj i.'hri-sini^a. Every el

irt 1» to ba jnade tq «lv© the iie^

iUte 8 9 good aj acrvlvt; as i-orfr.lbl

iid Mr. Guw«^d Ktateu thit iher
[ould bf a twenty-mrnute servUe d^

It fruov the city to the ten-mint.^
id that ihis Wp'Qld.4)6 kept lip' regij
ly,'

Conclusive reasons why build-

ing sites in this choice subdivis-

ion are being rapidly sold out.

A superb painting of this prop-

ertv is on exhibition in our

windovs^— don't fail to see it.

One-third acre lots. Prices,

$1,300 to $1,700. Terms, one-

third, one-fourth or one -fifth

cash, balance over three years.

Autos at Your Service

See This Oak Bay Home
Two storeys, 8 rooitiK, largn rn trance hall, lotf? of clo.set space, 2

to)lot.s, laundry tuba In ba.seinont, waxed hardwood floors In three room.s,

flrojilace in livlnfr room and den, vencerpil pfinclUfiK In entrance hall and
illiiinR- room, hwims In living room, .ipcolally (]'«.«ilgned leaded llshts in

hall and plate KlaK.>* window in livlnR room. .\11 rooms heated by hot

water heat. The front basciwent Wall, plera and outside chimney i.ri' of

Krantte.

This home 1r one of a numlxr built on St. Anno'.s .''t.. Oak Bay.

specially designed to suit their location, all havlnK a splendid vl°w of

the pak Bay and Cadboro Bay waters. Two lots if wanted.

PBZOX WITH OITK Z.OT 97,.'>00
One-third rn.<»h, balance 6, 12, and 18 months

H. BUNTING & SON
Owner.s—1130 Hamp.shirc Rd., Oak* BayPhone M3466

Y. M. C. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—AdvcrlLsing, salc^^manship, .short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigncr.s, mcciitrTiical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial

and boys' classes.

See Educational Secretary

Phone a98o Blanchard and View

GOQUITLAM
The industrial City

We are working along a carefully con-

ceived plan to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing .sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control abnnt 85 ])er cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water--

frontage, as well as being (iwners and build-

ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we
arc in a more favorable position to meet the

recpurcments of manufacturers than any other

location in or around X'ancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include chea]) hydro-clcctric power, sites at

cost, special taxation concessions, s[)lcndid

fresh water harbor facilities, cheaj) hcMues,

clieap lots. "'and houses on easy terms or low

rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap

fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-

age and outside distribution facilities, and

last, but not least, the cordial co-operation of

a large and powerful corporation—our Com-
pany—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and moral support.

0«t i/nr utm booklet. "Coqatt-

lani, the IndoMrial Dty," now
In preparaUoii. which tdUi all

•boot th« aenr low« that to

Murine Horh a rrpatatlon for

•olidlty and f«Billnen«tw.

f549-555.CIRANViaC- ST. \ttNC0UVCR.5 C

I'.'i'.n': ..-^:::2A
'
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENGk,

Gorge
TllUonxn So»d—A number of lots Just across Gorge Bridge,
and near car. Sizes average BO x 165 each. Third cash,
li*IanCO easy. Price each fl,500

Simcoe Street
7-roomod modern dwelling and lot 54x150, cast of Menzles

St. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price ...¥5500

North Park Street
Immediately east of Blanchard, one lot •«0xl35. 1-3 cash,

balance 1 arid 2 years at 7 per cent. Price ^10,000

Fort Street Business Buy
80 X lia—With buildings. Immediately carit of Blanchard.

Quarter cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years. Per Tront foot 1^1,000

Just on the Market
IilUooet Park, Douglas Estate—Subdivision lotB oftbis chotoa r/jw :'

property .^•jr«|':il»W on on the.||pp|; PXeuM^i0Bmon

••;

•i

can be aeiriik'?OII-ftPPllcatlon.

W^'---

. %1C!. Land aiid Investlietit i^gencti LWted
\^kihn:^^hi^mimr :'r

;, ,:.?:. PHONE 12S

f^yyi;^iyA«t«^^r.<;v;v^y«?v.vx\^Yf;\Mi'tf^^^

;i<;:ii(iiii if r;

Business and Semi- Business
-- Properties =

/̂.Bif^/^*,

Chatham Street—80 x 120, vacant. Price ^SSjOOO
Douglas Street—61 x 59, corner. Price 8^91,500
Field Street—52 x 1 10, vacant. Price $6,0O0
Fisguard Street—60 x 105, improved. Price ^18,000
Fort Street—60 x 112, corner. Price 5^-10,000

Johnson Street—60 x 120, improved. Price $26,000
North Park Street—50 x 140. vacant. Price $8,300
Pandora Avenue—60 x lie, improved. Price $16,000
Princess Avenue—30 x 100, vacant, ^^^j^^^ , . . . . *.^ui^if^^ , $4,TOO

fe-iClose in. Pr^HfKL^v^d'- '• -W*'- • mM^^
Suitable terr

',- i I m i I H
I

II »-»i qsttfip

^
f
m^\

Phone 1076 'P;O.Box428
Fire Zns\iran€e Wi^tten Money to Loan Hizferoad Street

Member Victoria ^eal 'Estate Exchange!

•^&,-.mm

Buy
The Upiaiids•I

m i-
xwo

'

Half mile i^^f^ffb-ntag-e. and cdftsisting of 112 acres Crown grant land. One-third of
this is fine black loam along the river. :_T he ground rises to the balance about 150
feet, and this p.lateau consists of good red loam. This is covered with fair timber.
The land lies within. three-quarters of a mile of the beach, and the C. P. R. survey to

Duncan Bay passes the end of the section. This is offered at $50 per acre less tliaii

adjoining land and on terms of one-third cash, with balance over i and 2 (T* -t -^/^
years, at, p^r acre . .»PJl^U

VftluM Will oertafftUr iR#«ikMMlf

on all dcBlraMe reBlflentlel prop*

crty near "Uplands" as soon as

the new carllne is In operation,

and that wlU be soon now.

"J

T Mm^ DISTRICT
J-«,iwy j^ J

Highlands

Only two miles from QUALICUM BEACH and half-mile from 1\!berhtKn^ &
N. Railway, 240 acres, subdivided into 20 acre blocks. This is rich black loam and can

mostly be cleared with a mowing machine, is nearly all of it meadow land.

Terms of one-third. cash, balance 1 and 2 years, at, per acre, only ....... $70

Overlooks "Upland.")" and the Bay
and Gulf. Lovely, large ,treed

lota, near the carllne and high

enough to have a fine view and

clear, healthy air. Ideal for a

home.

I>»ESEWT PBICES $850 VT.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quarter-

ly.
' One-fifth cash, 6. 12, 18, 2(

and SO months. One-quarter

ca«b» Ij ^t 3 years.

MM^^y one NOW.

King's Road-«SCaci39. $87S-»"^ ar^j-cash, bai. (S^-^-l^-flS, at 7

per cent.
^

Luxton Park—Eight acre^lUKfeh bottom land, close to

station. Price only $400 per acre. :^^^^\

: BS

Subdivision Snap

P
^

BERTON & SON
u

jk
Benson &Winslow
Phone 3154 1202 Souglas Street

^-^ilMi^v

mm wmm

13 1-4 acres, Carey Road, 2; 1-2 mile circle—80 lots, at $600

each retail, or $48,000. Our price, for quick sale, $28,000.

Your profit, $20,000. Cash required, $10,000.

We have snaps in Lots, Houses and Land. Call at Office.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-421-422 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221 and 345

hi
SEE THIS

AND YOU WILL CEASE LOOKING FOR A 7-ROOMED
HOUSE

Brand new "Dunford" liouse, close to Beacon PI ill Park,

convenient to car, fully modern 'in every respect; well built

and neatly finished; all conveniences—especially those con-

veniences that cfelight the modern housekeeper. Lot is extra

large. Property is in a high class residential district. Price,

on easy terms, $7.soo. Why not ask us to show you through it

Monday morning?

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
INVESTMENT SPECIAI.XBTS

Plione 2316. ^-^^i '^'- ^^^ Pemberton Block.

JAMKS B.-\V. double corner clo»c m
harbor Improvemente f7,300

UUS1NES8 CORNEB, 60x120, pro-

ducing revenue; only one block

from city hall »35,0O0

KSQH.M.\1-T, one lot on Lyall St.,

Just off Admiral's Road $1,230

VICTORIA LAND CO.
110 Pemberton Block. Phone 2801.

OAK BAY SPECIAL
VictorU Avonue and McNoil, 100x102 A.'tO.'O

Victoria Avenne, 60x110 to 20ft. Uine W1500
KcireU ATenne, 60x100, near Victoria Avenue Kl."><><>
Boundary and McNeU, 50x100 f1600

Uembere Victoria- Rea: Estate Exchange.

Barward Block, around Ploor. Phone 3904.

House
Value

Elgrht rooms, fully modfrrn.

built of cement block with slat«

roof, full size basement and

double garase, faces Bftacon Hill

park. House cost to build ovor

$6, BOO: value of lot $7,000. For

a quick sale,

$12,000
Ka«y Terms.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 aov«rnment St. Phone 86

George M. Watt
ReHl Kslntr.

Room R. Prtimls !»lk., 100.1 Gort. St.

r. O. aov 3tB. Plione 3210.

OlITER WHABP AND BRKAK-
WATER

Ontario flnd Mt. Lawrpncp, 60x120,
flni' warehouse Bite. This 1« one of
ihi- bout buys (rnlnft nnrt much hc-
hnv surroiindlnK values. Quarter
rush. balance over two yearn.
I'l Ice 410,000

OCEAN DOCK SNAP
St. Ijawrence nnd .MtohtirBn, oornpr
"lib iK-w hnu.si-. This tnrner la
bnund In bi> Rmirc-d sooner or later.
Why nnt now? Quarter caah. 1, 2,
.! years. Trice $0,000

JA.ME.S BAY REHIDE.VCE8
Some of the b^'st In this choice
neighborhood, near Beacon Hill
park and beach. Prices from is.noo
to IZ'v'.SOO

See This House
Before buying. You'll like

this one. Fair[icld district.

Seven rooms.

Ella & Stewart
Phone 3314

602 Broughton Street

8nap No. 1—Cadboro Helifhls, lot

60x157. Terms over 3% years.
Uiily »1,600

.•^nup No. 2—Mount Stephen avenue.
40x157. Only fl,2«0

Hnap No. 3— Beautiful residence over-
looking sea. Good terms. Only

»A,S0O
Sn»p No. 4—Fine corner lot, close to

car. Only *70O
Knap No. fl—Acreage, with nearly V4

mile waterfront. Per acre, only
»85

See Us for Timber Limits
Phone 975

W. Crow & (]o.
Real Estate Broker!*, Flniuirlal Airents

Inauranro und I^oans
Gnresohr Block. 732 Yntes Street

LOOK INTO THIS
i6q Acres, 5 Miles South of

DUNCANS
And 2 Miles South of KOKSILAH, and the Price Is

Only W^m"^
^^«i«J|iS!&' •>(?•* $60 Per Acre

Terms to Arrange

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Attention
•'or 15eEt Results in

Colonist, See

Page 8

CLOSE TO NEW
SCHOOL

Off Burnside Road

7-Roomed House, all mod-

ern conveniences. .^5250

A. Toller & Co.
e04 TATB8 BTKBBT.

OAK BAY HOME
7-roomed House, with garage, all modern, on Hampshire Roafl, onn

block from car. Very easy terms. Price ^735<)

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Member.s Victoria Real Estate Exchange

•am/tiii^

BUY A HOME
Through the

Victoria Home Purchase Society
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Five Per Cent Interest

33 Brown Block. Broad Street

Readv-to-Earn Farm
160 norKs at .\lbernl; all good bottom lantl; SO to 40 acres clc«ire<l

and cultivated; good house and outhulUUngs; two streams on property;
15 to 20 head of Block; one of the best farms In this district, where
values are rapidly Incroa.-Jlng.

VMicn f18,000. oir T-mmMU.

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Hayiies Blk., Fort street. Phone 8B6

. 1

SEMI-BUSINESS BUY
Thirty Feet Close to Victoria & Sidney Depot, revenue pro-

ducing. On good terms

Only $5700

R. H. DUCE
Phone 30^ ZII3 Douglas 8t.

Lofs m These Locations
Are in Demand

Bowker Avenue, near Cadboro Bay Road, 70 x 150. . .$2500
Shoal Bay, close to Beach Drive, 84 x 175 $3500
Howe Street, Fairfield, 100 x 116, two of the nicest lots on

the street .• $5000
Terms on Above, One-Third Cash, Balance 6, 13, 18 Months

For Prices and Terms, See Exclusive Agents

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO THE PARK AND CAR

A new and commodious residence, oontalnlng dining room, with butlt
In buffet, chiffonier, etc., drawing room, cosy den with cuplsoards, firs
place, etc., kltchon, pass pantry, scullery, lofty basement with furnace,
stationary tubs, upstairs, three bed and t%vo dressing roonM, bath room!
Lot 50x120, cement sidewalks around house.

PRICE $8000—TERMS

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone X38t

Good
Value

5 acres, West Saanich Rd.

Tramline passes through.

1-3, 6, 12, 18.

$3500

ie^X'tc^iif-JMni 'iiJk J ^-2^^:^^ ^"ki^' f^'itKf I -'l^^w i1

'

^^ll
'

^^t.^^ffl^Sa^'m ,

INSUWANCE-ltfcWTALa

232 Pemberton Bldg.

Phone ajis

«il](S*iSJBL4''! • :.'. -T-*,-*

FOUL
BAY
A KOTBXiT MOWm

Seven large rooma, ^Mutlfitny
finished. Space for two mor*.
All modern lmprov«nMnta. Op*a
fireplaces. Lot 107 x 218. High
elevation. Qlorioua view of a«tt

and mountain*. Nloe lawn, with
fine tr««s. shruba and flowMw.

Price $8,500
Only tl.OOO <HMh.

Grubbi Letts
SOS-aoS Cmtrsl iMiiiiMr *

.

,
..

-,JU-t-
'^^iMgiiMiMa^
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Mill Bay Waterfront
Fifty-three Acres with 665 feet waterfrontage on Saanich Inlet, only a short distance

from Mill Bay, and directly opposite Deep Cove

The property is reached by a good road from Cobble Hill. Excellent unlimited

water supply, good soil, land easily cleared.

Price—$200 Per Acre
Terms, One-Quarter Cash^Balance in 1 and 2 Years

R.
Phone 30 ' '

Y „

Memb^s Victoria Iteal Estate Exchange

GGS
it"

>:

YOU
OWN A LOT

l^tirniBh the Cash for

tvardsrBaiWing dr||i^
Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

Morris &

TheseAre
Good

SPovr btfff* &ots <m Kcron StrMt,

w«m Moate tTi»m .Mplandg , (i\n»»

to car, with substaotlal taoui^e

with fliM orohard ....$6,^00

*::

JAME*- BflrY
iiiMiiiiiinii:iiMiiii.i riitKp^hmktlilT*'''' " !|^^

Large, new 8-roomed house, bathroom, four large bedrooms,
living room, panelled, beamed, with ingIenook*^se2ts, etc, two
separate toilets, full cement basement, furnace. Close to car,

park and sea. Unsurpassed view.

PRICE ?12,500. TERMS ARRANGED

,^RED. W. REB^Ji^l
Phone 2612

649 FORT STRgpf
;

.

,

'

'^m

.
i.

iifi(iiii,yiiiftiiiijiipi»t|iiriiiiiiii|i|^

Cadbor@p»iiei
, -..i«--^.A.v^'.A*i,^^;4*;^;w; S:

next to water-

fabat, facing ' mi tiro JitrciBtfl^^

Bi X iiiy . . ... ....... .91,470

W»<oim . VoiUM Utt «««& JMildr •

' near new car Une. Lot hjM 99

;• *(M»t, fronta*(» , on stPcet, «nB,
< i^etr, ,i>I«c!trh> fixtures, built-in

; buffet.' sleepinsr ,iPorch andV|Ut;'

;
oonvenlencea. A wap, on -"'

f
.'

.:»«1F«»|» :*t ip4,'

Heisterman

A Poultry Farm That
Offers the Man With a

Small Capital a Splen-

did Opportunity
Eggs are 80c a dozen. Chickens are as high as

40C a pound. Can't you see that there must be tre-

mendous profits when such prices as these are ob-

tained? Why not share in these profits? The way
is made easy for you in five acres v/e have for sale at

Strawberry Vale. Under cultivation, good sevfiUt^.

roomed house, barn, chicken houses, etc. #^1"!^

Seagull Avenue

MkJM&
X »

. ., ]filcnit>era Victoria Stock Exchange
Member? Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View Streets. Phone 766

Two beautiful lot.s, niagnificcnl view, two l)l()ck,s from

the new Uplands car line. Price $4,000 the two.

Usual terms.

Asquith Street, good lot between Haultain and Kings

Road. Usual terms. Price ^1,300

Shakespeare Street, just above King's Road, fine

> ' ' jli-tiiifl.
*''^*

'< ' ' v' V <^

.

63a Yates

Fire Insuraiice Written ' •

Money to Lo$n.

kfM

& Co.
1210 Broad Street

"•liMM
mm,

LOW
m t

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
Cadboro Bay Road—50 x lie to lane . . .^1,450

Terms arranged.

Musgrave Street—Double corner, 89 x 142.6 ^ 4 ..

,f,,.^ffl̂ ,̂ lQ̂
^

Terms over 4 years "
',

" ".

"

Alexander Street—52 front III rear x 120 x 138 $1,900
Terms over 4 years

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

E. B. SHAW J. M. FAHEY

GOLF LINKS PARK
Ituxf IfOt, 123 X 5B0. comprislns 1 2-6 acres and commanding beautiful

view of the Straits and Mountains and overlooking: the Golf Links.

Onc-thlrd cash, balance to arrange. Price )j(12,00(>

tot, ICO ic 150, with beautiful trees, and fronting: on G.olf Links. Price,

on eaey terms $7,500

FOR FURTHER I.VFORMATION. APPLY:

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
i2ig Langley Street Phone 3415

arid

'643 View Street
'"'

Phone 2307

tkimmmiffiiii^

"•44 '<'

€

E mf

^<'
•

Lot60btl20. iwenue^f^^ cash, Ml^nce ^'p^^^- 3

I

.^UM^^'^k

,i •|'ijl''l"l'',fl.|j^'

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHyil COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

i

^(k.

'^'^^:

I M' 4 »;'•

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well, situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-da.te busines.«} block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W. JONES, LTI>.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

aooa Brom StMOt. •
Vlctorl*, ». a

Are You Looking for a House?
We have one on tho we»l aide of Shelbournc atreet. Ju«t north of Edmonton

road, gurrounded by nlfo oek trees. JvOt ^OxlDIi, fenond, with good chicken houae
at back. Houae ha* full baacment, kllchon. pantry, living loom, one bedroom
and extra large dining room, burlapped. with plate rail, open fireplace and
built-in buffet; nice large alalrcase le ada upstnira to two more largo bedrooma
and eeparate toilet. The atreet la paaaed for all improvemcnta and la not tar
from car line.

We can deliver thia for »2B0 caah and the balance at $40 per month. In-
t«reat quarterly, or other arrangcmenta to anlt purchaaer.

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View.

9

Double Corner
ON

Belmont Ave.
N«»r Fort Street.

$4500
Terms 11500 cash, balance

Cameron Investment

k Securities Co., Ltd.

rMM fflM !• Ttmmm Am.

ACREAGE
170-Acre Farm on Mnyno Island.
120 arrep cleared. 1-3 caah, bal-
ance arranged (12,000
Will sell In lO-acre blocks for

11,000; anine lerma.
las Acren In Highland district. Un-
improved, on K. & N. H. H. I'er

acre $100

LOTS
Dnmiilde Road, near Douglas, 8-

roomed houae, on lot 240x120. Henta
for $4B per month. Ternia ar-
ranged »1 »,0«0

Flnlaraoii Avraup, near Cook street,
50x120. 1-a ca»h. balance 6. 12, IS

months fl ,0ftO

Cvmer KInr** and 8hake«pe«r« Road*— 100x110. $400 cash, balance 8,

12, 18 month* $«.1»00
Afthn^ Hfrnet—50x128. t&OO caah,

e, i:. 18 months (I.IM
lyorlte* RiMHi (BurnsMe) 50x171.
1300 cash, «, 12, 18 months. f»M

NEWMAN & SWtEAiEY
Corner faadont sad Broad Strcota.

Tai. *7«1.

mm-
SPECIAL FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY
VInIng Street, near Kelmont—Swell
five-room, inodirn bungalow, on a
full sized ;ot and fenced. Terms
can b€< arranired. Only $4,160

Graham Street, near Hillside—Two
;iew, modern. up-to-dato houses,
one uf aevon rooms, and one of five

rooma. Tefma arranged. Price,
respectively. $5,000 and <(4,75()

Femtvood Hill— Ueautlful building
lot. block 11, Fcrnwood Road, be-
tween two fine homes. Builder's
tarms, or can arrange. Only $'i,(M)(>

All of the above ore good buys and
wcU worth tnvpstlgatlng.

Abbott & Sutherland
f/.M. I^)CKE. .Mgr.

iV and flroCTi niock, 1216 Broad St.

rhiine S243. Oppnalte ColonlHt Offlo.

Two Bargains
New 6-Room Dwelling, modern, $4500.

Easy terms. $750 cash, balance monthly

payments.

New 7-Room Dwelling, Irving Road, $5500.

Easy terms. $1000 cash, balance monthly

payments.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 \'icw Street Central Piuilding Phone 1888

South West Corner Of Courtney

and Gordon Streets
60x98 feet, only 70 f«et from Gov ernihen': street, 525,000 cash, $25,000

in five years, $25,000 In seven year*. . Price 975,OOO

_ ,, This l3 a gllt-edgeer buy, and away BELOW the market at $1,250 per

'*A«L*''^ front foot.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

Cadboro Bay
Well-built houae on corner lot. Itli

181; beautiful garden and beat'Jn,<

fruit trees; near hotel and aea

;

chicken houaea, etc. Only J/5,500;

easy terms.

C. M. Blandy
rhone ZBSS. 020 Sayward Black

We have five noren facing on Portage
Inlet, Juat right for subdividing
I'rlcf! per una »2,000

Now nil modem hnuHe on Oliver
atreet, aeven rnoma. (iirnace. beau-
tifully Il.Tl.>!he(l, 1-4 ca«h. balance
arrnngeil. Price »«,000

MIx-rnonied house Beechwood Ave-
nue, all miidern. piped for furnace.
On terms, price W.SOO

All modem seven- rmimed houae on
MIrbtKun Htreet, neni' new bruak-
WHter, thia property Is aure nf a
raise In price aoon. On terms,

price f0,H00

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tel 37ia 620 Yates Street

A SNAP
6 lolH. 50x130. on mllo and halt circle

ui »700 ench for this week only.

Terms ea«y.

Gordon Burdick
620 BronKl'tjn St.

IMionc 2S08 feraberton Block

We have, for n few days only,

10 LOTS AT

PORT ANGELES
For <«0 Per I»t.

IfiO Acres In one of the beat farm-
ing dl.«lrli;ts In Washington; free

Irrigation for all time. Price, per

acre, only i.v... fBO

VV. R. FiNLAY & SON
Rooni 11. Tromla Blook

lOOfl (invernment St.

Beacon Hill

Park
St. Andrew's Htroet. two lots,

each 60 by 132, cloae to Slmcoe,
at price of

$3500 EACH,
oil cB.sy tprm."'.

R. B. PUNNETT
Kooia 10, Mahon Blook

p. O. Box 785. Cnone 1119.

Cook and
Woodstock

splendid Residential Corner

Site

$6,000

Paul Edmonds
pho** tm

DUNLEVY
STREET
(LONE TO t'PLAND8

8 bita. fiOxllR to lane

I'rSv,. »l,»Oo each.
Torma.

Herman Erb
41G Central Bldg. Phone ?092

New 7-Roomed House
PRICE ?5,600. CASH, SI,000, BALANCE MONTHLY.

CITY LAND CO., LTD.
Phon«< in7i".

\\. T. Wlllinnis .VIbio n Johna
120 PembeiTton Bnndlnc.

•S.vdne.v C. Thomsun

Alberni Snap
20 acres, 1 V, mlios from city boundary on good road. The beat of land,

logged and some citatu-d.

Price $65 Per Acre
This Is away below mnrket nn'l 'nn be bought on vary- good termo,

.MONEY TO I.O.\N

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1100,

Member Victoria Reni Knlate Fvchange
fi02 llroughton t<tre<M. P. O. Box 500.

Fort Street
NEXT CORNER ABOVE COOK

52 by 108 feet, with f roomed houaa,

renting at MO per month.

PRICE $1<,B««

M.SOO caah, balance 1 and 2 year*.

Dalby & Lawson
•IC WOVt RTBKKt

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. ^$6o cash, balance $10 per month.

No interest, no taxes. Each ^300

OAK BAY
100 X 125 to lane at rear and side, next to Oak Bay Avenue,

on North Hampshire Road. Price ^4,750

APPLY:

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone 2321 620 Broughton St., Pemberton Block

ji,XlKl*riONAl. Bl;"V—4 roomed house on lot lOxl.lJ. handy to car; tarma |M0
caah, 1332.00 In 6 months, $8911.00 In 12 months, and $334. OO In II mantlMi

BALANCE fSO Ql'AKTKRI.Y

Including Intereat. Total price

Fred Patton &-Co. >" «t,w«tApply

%
(f

f-^
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Congress Executive Requests

the Ottawa Government to

Act on Various Sugges-

tions.

Premier Uonlen received, at 11.30

Saturday mornlng^. In his office, a depu-

tation representing the Trades and La-

bor Congress of Canada and th« Letter

Carriers' Association, when important

resolutions asking 'for the betlerniiinl

Df certain oontlltlons affecting working
men and trade unions were preaenl'Cd

to him, says The Ottawa Citizen of

November 11.

The congress • was represented by
President J. C. Watters; Acting-Setre-

tary Jas. Simpson, Toronto; Vlce-

iNroKlrlent F. Bancroft, Toronto; Jos.

oib;>un«, Toronto; Wni. Lodge, Ottawa,
"

r. P. M. Draper\wa» unabi* to J**-

mpany the deputation owiosr to lU
1th. ' For tb9 letter carrier* tlM
ikesmen wer<B W,^ £L- Hoop, Wilial>

A. McSlucty. HJoronto: and P.

enard. Montreca. Mr. Crptberii

"^JBinUter «£ labor, «as mUm pfoMbt, and

<b)ill^ktflfim' l»«Mld*r and the minister of

aaltiv ttok tta .||]r<MUe9t Interest In aU
that transpired.

,

gtgatjffj^ Watters Introdnoed the

ho Informed the pr'.me minister that

they were the representatives of one

hundred thousand working men, and

he ospeelally drew attention to the

condlllons of the steel workers In Nova
Scotia, and asked that a lloyal com-

niiaslon might l>e appointed to look in-

to the conditions. He said that not

only wore the hours of lal>or much too

king and the wages too low, but that

officers and organizers of unions were

subject to monstrous treatment at the

hands of the private police In the

employ of the steel interests.

Bteel Workers

Premier Borden was much interested

when President Watters proceeded to

read what lie claimed was an original

letter written by a head of a steel com-

pany to the company's secret police,

saying that every movement, public

and private, of officials of the Union

Steel Workers must ho at once reported

to the company, and giving tha most

drastic instructlona. The premier said

that he understood that the U. S. W,
never took up anything which they did

not succeed in aocompUahlng. Ha
promised his consideration.

Mr. Jas. Slmpa«p, 0*;S^!«WrtOk.*i'ougrht

before tha
,
premiii> '«'iNll<a6ttl«l: calling

for Ij' i|il)iiiBL.|!C| '^^jT— *'
"f chea9h^4rii&'«':

ple'^S^^ilppMBl^Ules for 'tll*'1M^

'^ipiiMil.V#''iMt%M|^ WKlMiiM.!:''' Itf

ii^ta taaunn he «at4t thii M' l>eliev«a

that a sreat ftnaoelal tr«|M wia lietnfli

formed m Canada. 'VThweas formerly

there had .been aa many aa fifty baski,!

banlfinr business was now in th« hands
of fifteen banks. He mentioned the

steps take by Qermany in this direo-

tlon^ mtA h«>pfd that the government.

' TH i whtiMitWi i lU i iMinlathin i^tniaK

ting the conservation of public water

power and coal, Mr. Simpson remarked

that they believed that such conserva-

tion was useless unless carried out for

the benefit of the state and the people

and not for the capitalist.

Klght Hoar Day

Mr. F. Bancroft was entrusted with

the task of advocating the eight hour

working day. He uald that the con-

gress had noticed with very great tiat-

Isfactlon the sympathetic treatment a

measure advocating the eight hours

working day had received a few years

ogo at the hands of many Conservative

members now still in parliament. He
reminded the premier that an eight

hour bill was to come Into operation on

the first of .January, 1913, which would

cover work done on all government

cpntracta, and he asked the premier

for a definite statement on the sub-

ject. Mr. Borden, whlla promising his

careful consideration In the matter

said he could not then make a definite

statement. The prime minl.ster, how-

ever, showed much interest in tho

question, and asked that the KUnlster

of labor let him havi»|iB|iliiiiiFllif the

iU. a A. bUl.

f.lt'aiad.«eli'^toi^.,tbi;

: ^ia^ii^ym''^md'mami» said

while the' eoiBgresa.:''«|i^':lMllMi"^-.
^ ,.^

prlncijplee of ^
inyi^iitlrtjttiy. .

^<ipf;*:^.#ll^i,

flUfUK)^ lp"irl«« 0* defiiini CK'.'the worki

WMthetilot. and iMirtAlii ««(|4slons l^f

regard to It XtiMS «|Api« |^ ttsWflF
'repeal •

Mr. Jos. Gibbons presented to Mr.

BorO^ia a reaplutlon requesting thai

ttm^^itqiMmk «eJWM tar eandl^^ *»

tha federal pOtUagiaat might be m*
. ia»ed, We yaUitai ant th>t .^atk.

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic .Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS,

Leaving vSeattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings,

ATI^ANTXC BTSAMSBaP
AOEVCY

TOR AX I. ZiUTEB
For reservations and tickets call on

S. E. BXMLCKWOOS
General Agent. Victoria. B. C,

_ 123 4 Gov«rnment Street.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

Ontario and V. 8. JA. «ooh a pmotiee

had bfen *M^<^f^Wfft>^£fIf -*'^ ^|C^^

1200 to hecoi

ment. H« elso'iiia'''ihi£M'-«Sr'ii: jw**-

cedent was concerned there was no

need for Canada to follow other coun-

tries, but In such important matters

to lead the way herself.

Mr. Wm. Lod^e presented a resolu-

tion asking that legislation might he

introduced to protect union labels. He
said that trade unions reRerded tlieir

labels as their emblems, and that they

were In fact the emblems of a mutual
agreement between tmployers and em-
ployed. Much fraudulent copying of

hib.J.s went on. DelcK.ate Hoop i<re-

Konted the case of postmen for higher

wages and shorter hours, and after

being with the prime minister for

nearly two hours the Interview came
•to an end.

Coopers on Strike

OPORTO, Nov. 18.—The Coopers at

all -the port wine houses have declared

a general strike, and 5,000 men have

come out. They demand a 75 percent

Increase in pay and shorter hours. At
a general meeting of British firms a

lockout was unanimously voted for om;

week, bcBlnning on Monday, if the men
have not returnrtd on that day. ami
continuing each isuccesslve week until

all return. This would involve the

shutting out of all workmen and

means that 10,000 men would be idle.

Port wine shipments will cease.

On all streets in the city of Panama
where there Is a concrete foundation to

the pavements steel ties aro being used

in laying the tracks for street railways.

Where the foundation is crushed rock

and sand only, creosoted cypress ties

are substituted.

A project to save time for trans-Atlan-

tic passengers and mall by building a

railway across Ireland is reported. A
company with a capital of $6,500,000 has

been formed for the purpose. The west-

ern terminus will be Belmullet, County
Mayo.,

In a fit of despondency, Drgylovlch,

a well-known Vancouver marine en-

jjlneer, committed suicide by taking

laudanum.

- f

Ootbee Tailored to Order in Five Day*,

[I

I
F we have not here an Overcoat of fabric and fashion which

will win yx)ur approval wc can have one made to order in

five days from your own cloth and design selection.

Special
Orders

Hundreds of new importations to select fnm—patterns, weaves aad

prices tliat are wortbjr—and ranging in value from $18 to $45.

Large "swatch" patterns In our Special Order diipUjr—and yoa can hmre

either a coat finished in an hour in the current ttflea—or one made to order

from any fashion plate style you select.

MEARNS & FULLER
Coiiier View and Douglas Streets

>.;,.!>•*;'

.•„.

GmrwMt In Vstluai

I^ lithe epitome oti>ii£lj iiWilHlT8p3BBIWp-wii*iyiBl i i^»
'« iiWt

, f^f 'lierchan^Pi^^' talk

IbeatrtilM fer©--^|^^Y^^^ CALL AND SEE FOR
YOURSELP"^ Iralli^ we ARE anxious to impress upon your mind is the attractiveness of our Goods—the

goodness of them and the LOW PRICES at which we are offering them.

It is one thing to be able to TALK store—quite another to talk GOOD GOODS reasonably PRICED—
we have the whole combination. . .

DON'T PUT OFF BUYING, COME IN TODAY—YOU ARE WELCOME AT ANY TIME

LOOK AT THESE NEW CHESTS
On our fourth floor. They are guaranteed to be made of GENUINE TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN

RED CEDAR.
It necessarily contains knots—the more knots the more fragrant the odor, which drives away all mice

and insects. '
.

A SUGGESTION
A BIRTHDAY, WEDDING or CHRISTMAS GIFT that will be highly treasured by the recipient, as

well as a pleasure to the donor. A NECESSITY in the home.

ri'^^fMri^^S FIFTEEN DIFFERENT SIZES AND DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM

,.,. iEach Chest containsa large package of RED CEDAR SHAVINGS. THESE ARE THE NEWEST
^ftlNGS IN TOWN. Come to our fourth floor today and examine the first new shipment, priced from

^45.00 TO $20.00 EACH

A Great Line of Blankets
and Beautiful Down Quilts

Our Winter Bedding Stock is complete on our second

floor. The showing is unequaled in size and quality.

The prices are the most reasonable in the city. You can

always buy Weiler Bros. Blankets with absolute assur-

ance that you know what you are getting, as to material,

weight, dim.ensions:

Canadian Wool Blankets, per pair from $8.00 to ^4.50

Skeldon Scotch Blankets, per pair from $20.00 to ^6.00

Balmoral Scotch Blankets, per pair from $9.50 to ^7.50

Bridal Blankets, 8 lbs., silk or satin, abound in blue or pink. Ex-

912.50tra fine finish. Per pair

Lammermoor Scotch Blankets, per pair from .S10.50 to $6.50

Hemstitched or Plain Cotton Sheets, in all size.s, per i)air

from $4.50 to $2.25
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, in linen, per pair from $3.50

Hemstitched Pillow Slips, in cotton, per pair from 50^
Plain Pillow Slips, in cotton, per pair from 40f^
Marcella Bedspreads, in three sizes, from ^2.50
Honeycomb or Crochet Spreads, from $1.50

McLINTOCK'S VENTILATED DOWN QUILTS
The unpleasant sensation of cold is not equal to the genial sensation of warmth these superior Down Quilts hold. There's

another sen.sation of agreeable kind that comes witli the knowledge of the reasonable prices. Surprises are thick in this sec-

tion. There's one for each quilt you look at. You can tell by the touch that each one is of highly desirable kind.

Sritin Quilts, filled with eiderdown, assorted colorings-Turkey Chintz Quilts, filled with down

—

vSize 60 X 72 ; . . .
. $6.00

Size 72 X 72 $7.50

Satin-Covered Quilts, newest art designs

—

Size 72 X 60 $10.50

Size 72 X 72 $12.50

Handsome Crib Quilts from $2.75

Size 60 X 72 ^.

.Size 72 X 72, from ^..

Cotton-Filled Comforters from, each

Satin Quilts, fancy centres in gold, blue and green-

Size 72 X 60 . . . .- • • .,

Size 72 X 72 . .

,

.f6.00

.$7.25

$2.75

$21.00
.$25.00

Victoria's

Popular

Home
Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

WEILER BROS., UMITED
Victoria's

Popular

Home
Ftzrnlshedrs

HOUSES
BUILT

Oy. INBTAI.MBNT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOB AND BUILDKH

Cor. Fort Alld ..

StoSaooBA Avo,

»I40

McNeill Avenue

Lot 20, block 4, facing south

down Laurel Street, 48 x

112. 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18.

Price $1500

J. HalleweU & Co.
1 J03 Broad St«^ Phonic ix^y

I

British Canadian Home
Builders' Sliares

Are offering at $1.25. I will

sell 400 shares at $1.10

APPLY BOX 3241, C0L0NI91
f»mm
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Nippon Yusen Kaisha Steamer

Will Leave Outer Wharf To-

day for Ports of the Orient

With Big Cargo.

LONSDALE FROM MEXICO

Canadian IVlexican Liner Ex-

pected Today. The Arabien

Leaves the Golden Gate en;

Route From Copenhagen.

Outbound for ports p*tJi)B Orient wltH
as large a cargo as could be accomino^
Uated, the Japanese Bt«ani«r Awft VjUtihi^'

of the Nippon Yusen Kalfto. Wl|l -Ukv*,

the Outer wto|^|(SC. jtfei^E^ftt.t^OCKiil. ,
Th*

freight ''ino4B<nii''''^^ikii«' >>ipmttnts'' ot

wheat, flour, fiiilteblnenr. aonon. steel,

fish and liunber. There wlU be a fair

complement of saloon passengers and
about 200 steerage. The cotton ship-

ments by the Japanese liners are much
Stnajyier tijiiip season, much of this class

«>fiSMt(ai4; being routed via San Fran
gWBa. '' yM UawaUUli ror gp«cy vu thr

transpAtitfie liners for flour and -he it

«ri9 ! ii^ntt that mucb of the jo:ton

ta''1^&||^:|p^t out.

From taltna Orita #ttl» tOOO tons Of

f roigiit, in AvhleH~thero aiiriiarite ship

raents of canned gobdJ»j' the steamei',

Lonsdale. Captain Bates, Of the 0«k%.*

adlan-Mtxltau line, Is cXpcctfed to relitslt

port today on Its last trip In this ser-

vice. The Lonsdale is fifteen days out

from the Mexican port, At th'.s P'^rt

she will discharge 600 tons of c;h -

and will proceed to Vancouerv. Slxi

.steamers connected with the Lonss '. '

via the Tehuantapec lino, including tlu-

Bornu and Soltoto from Montreal, and
the delayed shipments from the steam-
er Antilllan, which wa."^ Wrecked on
Turlt's Island in tli-e Oulf of Mexico, are

also on lionril the stenmor.

Sado Maru Boportad

Wireless rejxorts received from the

steamer Sado Maru.' of the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha, state that the steamer
will reach port on Thursday afternoon

from Hongkong and other cities of the

far east. The Sado Maru left Yokor
hama on Novemljer 8, and was about
],000 miles from VijCtorla on Sunday
night. Among the passengers on the

-Inpanese steamer are a number of Jap-

anese excursionists who left for their

homeland about two months ago. The
steamer has 1.576 tons of general

freight for discharge at the Outer
wharf.

Arabien on Way
The Danlali siteumer Arabien, of the

JDanlah East Asiatic line left San Fran-
cisco yesterday en route to Victoria.; It

will call at Portland for which port the

vessel has a shipment of marble from
Antwerp and will probably reach the

Outer wharf about the end of the week.
The Arabien, which Is one the newest
vessels of the Danish line load«d at

Copenhagen. Antwerp and London.
The steamer was built In 1911. at New-
castle, England, by, Swain, Hunter &
Wlgham-Richard.son. It Is a steel bot-

tom :!85 feet long, with a beam of 53.2

feet. Its depth of hold is 28.1, feet and
It.s molded depth Is 30.? feet It has a
capacity for 8.750 net tons. Capt.

Hansen Raun is her master. '

Bringing Sulphur

The Bessie Dollar is expected to reach

port about the end of the week with
SOO tons of sulphur from Japan f(ir

the Victoria Chemical
,
works. The

four master, which Is registered at this

port, has vlaitfrt liere many times and
on its last trip here came In with a
heavy list and was held at Esqulmalt
several days while a survey wos held.

Part of the deckload was discharged
before the vessel proceeded. After un-

loading here the Bessie Dollar will

proceed to Vancouver, for which port

it has 700 toils of Rulphiir.

Sakkarah Has Kitrate

The German steamer .Sakkarah of

the KosmoB line is scheduled to leave

San Francisco tomorrow and will prob-

ably arrive on Saturday to discharge

l.'OOO tons of nltrat«a from Chilean
ports at the Outer wh.-irf.

Making Slow Trip

The British steamer Auchendale is

being awnlttxl with a cargo of raw
sugar from .lava for the B. C. Sugar
refinery of Vancouver. The AuchendaUs
was last reported from Shimonsekt.
which port she left on October 21.

The steamer is now out 29 days on the

way across the Pacific.

Christian Bora In

The Xorwoglan steamer Christian

Bors passed up yesterday en ro\ite to

the Fraser river from San Francisco.

The freighter is to load lumber for

Australia. The British steamer Qiieon

Elizabeth passed out yesterday after

loading bimker coal at Nanalmo en

route to San Francisco. The Itrltlsli

oil-tanker Trinculo passed out from
Vancouver on the way to the Golden

Gate.

COAL BARGES HAVE
BEEN RECOVERED

Scowloada of Goal IiC^t from Trig Cor-

nelia Oook Salved and Will Be
Bant to Tlctorla

The coal barges which broke away last

week from tlie tug Cornelia Cook during

a gale when en route from Seattle to

Victoria have been salved and much of

the cargo of coal was also recovered.

After breaking away from the tugboat

the barge, the Independent No. 10 and
Chesley No. 4, went ashore near Craven
rock, two miles south of Marrowstono
point.

The salving of the barges, which were
taken to Irondalc for repairs, was done

under the superintendence of Captain E.

C. Genereaux, of Seattle, representative

of the San Francisco board of under-

writers, and Mr. Chesley. the owner.

After temporary repairs have been ef-

fected, the barges will be towed to Vic-

toria, with the balance of their coal

cargoes.

Schooner Picked Up Water-

logged and With IVIain and

(Vlizzen Masts Gone After

Battle With Gales,

OS Maine Ooast

Mew, Nov. 18.--N6WB
'ri^#r|^8^"*|^^bie,,;4o|« of the BrtUab'

tbree-masiied Bchboinitr l?» Merrlam -ilftSil

She-, escape crt;,:]W!i^ -Wew was received

i»re today. ;
Ti^tsJiierrlani struck on

Qmtn: islands iSeal leOin^ ^|^«up Matiii-

f([u»,:-*wrtve m«e»-.o*r|(*»^"''«lMt-;y«t«^^ -.^^pt. Ward at^tm <avtr,'ot flv«, to-'

Esther with Mm. PwSwck., wife oJt tho

cook, atter some dlfStculty. landed on
Green island. The Merriam jkounded

heavily but it ia believe* that ahe o^
be sayedi She was bound from St
J««in, N. B., to New York with a carvo

of lumber.

Waterlogged and with main and mlz-

zen masts gone, the schooner Oceania

Vance was towed into Port Townsend
on Sunday by the steam schooner Itlvcr-

side. The sailer was derelict and looked

like a wreck when picked up off Wlll-

apa Harbor tlie previous day after bat-

tling for ten days in the recent North

Pacific gales. Capt, Olsen and his crew

erf fifteen were half atarvod, drenched

|tnd sleepless for man'y nights, througli

which they tolled to the limit of human
endurance to ataye off :(ii^it0fiii^i^^

the poundlns.,#eair.'' ''SRIiiic'M^lp^ Wfr^-

in nun^ '- -
'• ^- ^"r • i .i''V-'*^

Wilii':.l«iii1)«r' tkap»$^tom'-li^:mii^
tar8*n Pedrc^ tli§l^<Q•|«^lHiM^\ilMi^
out ovw ibi/Col&^&Sm^iifmi^^'T^'
vember 9. The aea wa« runiilnf litKh.

with a fair sallinflr breeze. WUbin
twenty-four hours the Vanca 'baaiptft to

•etUe rapidly, her <wooden hull sivtng

wi^ under the atraia of heavy seas, and
Capt Olsen waa fomad to Jottiaon part

REPORT WAS
TAKEN SERIOUSLY

JBxoltemant Oanaed In Vnited States bj

Clrcalatloa of Story That Saalara

Wonld Fly Ganuan Flag

The report circulated in Victoria

some days ago that sealers Intended to

fly the German flag and continue pel-

agic sealing despite the treaty enacted

in December last seem to have caused

excitement at various points in the

United States. Some newspapers across

tha border, notably The Seattle Times.

have treated the story quite seriously,

and Germany, which is innocent of any

knowledge of any such scheme, oven if

it were feasible and were contemplated,

is blamed on that account.

The Seattle Times says: "It is almost

inconceivable, in this era. that a nation

like Germany would permit its flag to

be used to carry out the plans of -un-

scrupulous seal raiders, who have been

fornaally disowned by four <M|^B|WB''l''''-'

greatest governments, ''S?S^^f
"Yet the fact tlmt Canadian Interests

are planning Juut such a scheme Is evi-

dence that the matter %iU be put lip to

ih.9 imp^rM^ tbat upon

:.iiii:^paiwiv-wiu,,,a<f^ isaua of

ir^ mt0,M 41^ati§:i|i*i>liaU fall

^-.(iittfriy,.
?'';,

I iJ'- ,

.*

'

',
' , '''I'".

'

"It .t}u»' ««a»w .ware 'd4gnn«i' •ubjeota

or represented German capitali there

v^otil^ be logic in their appealing to the

Berlin government .IH>r. the protection

that the Kaiser's flag would give. In*

asmuch as Germany la no party to the

oonventtoo, there would be .fio reason

Pnreer Barker Oats Tacatlon

A. G. Barker, purser of the Canadian

Pacific Steamship company's liner

Princess Charlotte, has been granted

a three months' leave of absence and

will leave In a few days for his home
In England.

mush to Be Bold

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. Nov, 18.

—The work of dismantling the United

States, revenue cutter Rush has been

completed and the vessel will now bo

ufTered for sale l^ccember 9. The Rush
was buJlt at Port Blakeley In 1885.

Call and let us take you to The
Highlands. Benson ft Wlnslow, 1202

OouglU Street *

CONNAUGHT FLOATING DOCK AT MONTREAL
This dock, which was opened by His Royal TIlghnes,s the Oovernor-Oeneral yesterday, was built at Barrow-ln-FurneSB.

It started on August 31 In tow for Montreal, making the journey across the Atlantic at an average rate of three knots

an hour In spite of its clumsiness and adverse weather conditions. The heavy cahlos parted five times, and the last

tftne the dock drifted thirty-five miTcs. Its displacement Is 16,000 tons, and its lifting capacity 26,000 tonS.

G. T. r. LllR'S

lUJLWl \ULM

Prince Rupert Delayed Nine

Hours in Storm Encountered

in Northern Sounds, Car-

ried Many Passengers.

Stormy weather was encountered by

the steamer Prince Rupert, Captain Bar-

ney Johnston, ' of the G. T. P., which

reached port on Sunday from Prince

Rupert. Nine hours' delay was occa-

sioned by heavy gales experienced en

the way north. In Queen Charlotte

sound a southeast gale, which reached a

velocity of 70 miles an hour, prevailed,

with high seas, and in Mllbank sound

the steamer had to be eased Jown owing
to the storm. The three-funnelled liner

was tossed about considerably. On the

round trip 350 passengers were handled.

Northbound, the steamer had 248, In-

cluding 187 deck passengers, mostly la-

borers for construction ij^'ork on the Q.

T. P., and there were 102 passengers

southbound.

The arrivals from the north Included

Major Morrow, chairman. Dr. Brook,

Commander Cox and Mr. Ingersoll. of

the Alaska Railroad Coinmisslon, which

has been touring Alaska, and left the

steamer Spokane at Prince Rupert to

look over the G. T. P. railroad and

Prince Rupert. Mr. W. V. Doughty.

manager of the British Columbia Flsh-

orlo, Limited, returned from, Aliford

Bay and Prince Rupert. Ralph Smith
and Duncan Ross .returned from Prince

Itupcrt, where they addressed a public

meeting.

When the Prince Rupert left port

yesterday morning on her one hundredth

voyage, the passenger booked here Were

Chief Justice Hunter, Mr. W. J. Blmen-
dorff. who is in charge of the work of

driving a large tunnel to connect a num-
ber of mining properties in the Port-

land Canal district; Mrs. J. L. Barge, R.

Hormpon, Mr. and Mrs. Mackay, Mrs. V.

Uobevtson. and S. B. Singer.

of her deckload of lumber. The gasoline
engine operating the pumps failed to

wcrk. and they were manned by hand.

Meanwhile the southeast gale, which
disorganized shipping up and down the

coast, struck the schooner.
The rem.alnder of the dccKloail looseh-

t'd. crashed against the rail and stays,

.^mashiug tliem to bits and unstcpping

the mainmast. Then the wind abated,

and Capt. Olsen had hopes of reaching

port, but the leaking, lialf-watorlogged

schooner made little progress In the

mountainous seas. The remaining deck-

load went overboard, and still the Vance
barely drifted until last Tuesday, when
the gale came on again and nearly fin-

ished the battcrod ves.'ji'l.

Huge Seaa Smash 'Veaael

The seventy-mile wind broke huge

I

seas over the sodden liull. and the maln-
I maSt and mlzzenmast were carried away.

}
The cabin was pounded to a splintered

1 mass and every lifeboat carried over-

board. The men aboard lay shivering

in what shelter they could find from
the pounding breakers and hope gradu-

ally left them. A ftw more hours and
none could have arrived, but the storm
spent Its fury and left the wreck of the

Oceania Vance, a waterlogged dorcllct,

floating off Tillamook KocU with all

hands alive.

Sail was made on the foremast, and
the schooner kept off the rocks, moving
slowly northward, while her crow prayed
that help "would come before .another

hurricane finished the destruction of

their craft.

Baacuad by Kivarslda

On .'Saturday morning tlie smoke of

the steamship Yukon, northbound from
Seattle to San Francisco, came In view,
to be followed by the steam schooner
Riverside. The task of saving the
V^anco was left to the latter vessel, and
liy noon she had a line aboard the wreck
and was towing her slowly <ip the roast.

The Oceania Vance is a 384-ton
schooner, 148 feet lotig and was built at
Port Blakeley In 1888. She is owned by
a group of men, among whom are Capt.
Ij. B. Hastings and Capt. M. J. Bourke.
of Port Townsend. The wreck will he
surveyed by marine insurance. intercBts

nf Port Townsend today. The River-
side's officers and owners will claim
salvage on the Oceania Vance.

why It sbould not extend all considera-

tion to Its own cittaens and Interests

"However, the Canadian, sealers are

bodily and cynically piratical in their

plans. They flew the British flag as

long a? It was to their interest to do
so. They usiwi Britain as a convenience

i so long as H served their purpose. When
! the London government Joined hands
with the United States. Japan and Rus-
sia to end pelagic sealing, -they bitterly

relented the curtailment of their pro-

tection.

"If they fly the German flag It will

bo only to use Germany as a cat's paw.
They will outfit at Canadian ports. In

all likelihood. They w^ill sell their

skins In London. They will pay their

dividends to Britons and Canadians. All

Germany will get will be a slight con-

cession to her navy—one that would bo

of little or Jio service to her in time

of need.

"Germany's chief return would be the

dislike of the four major powers which
have entered Iti'to the convention to pro-

tect the seals.

"It Avould be condemned by its own
far-seeing citizens for encouraging this

last relic <ot piracy and defiance to hu-

manitarian laws. Moreover, Its high of-

ficials would not tiiko ploas\ire in the

fact that the empire had heen used as

a tool by unscrupulous Britons and
Canadians.

"The United States acted in all good

faith with the other nations which were
Interested In sealing. It has -not at-

tempted to be ,a "dog in the manger"
with the rest 'Of the world. Its motives

have been honest and fair in every

way.
"Therefore it would be a pity to see

Germany become the Instrument of sel-

fish Interests which know no loyalty to

any fl8,g and have no sentiment higher

tluin the dollar mark."

QUADRA FOR TRIANGLE

O-ovamment Steamer to I^eave Fort To.

day for Wast Coast Island

The government steamer Quadra will

leave today en route to Trianglo Island

with material for reconstruction of the

llghtkeeper's dwelling and wireleSB sta-

tion. From Triangle the Quadra will

j)roceed to the Queen Charlotte Islands

to overhaul three aids to navigation on

the shores of the northern Isles. The
Oralner, which was chartered to re-

place the Cascade, has returned to port

after transferring the llghtkeepers at

Pinu Island, Ballliiaca and Bisters

llghta. r"

STATEROOMS FLOODED
ON STEAMER TEES

West Coast tesmer Zxparlenoas Sough
Weather—Dlppad Sails In Bsam

Sea Off Cape Baala

Another stormy trip was encountered
by the steAme Tees, of the C. P. R.. on
her trip from Ciayoejuot and way ports,

the stateroom on the port side being
flooded by heavy beam seas. The
steamer had rough weather throughout
the trip. When westbound a strong
gale was experienced when rounding
Cape BealP, the vessel rolling so much
that sl>e dipped her rail. The decks
were wet continually. There were 61

passengers from west coast ports, and
the cargo Included ISOO cases of aalmon
from the Clayoquot cannery. The Tecs
Will leave as&tn tomorrow night, bound
to Quatatao sound and way porta.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Wireless)

S. E.,

S. E.,

strong;

strong:

Government

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Raining;

29.83; 41.

Cape Liizo—.Raining;

28.95; 4 2; sea moderate.

Tatoosh—Raining; S. E., 26 miles;

29.80; 50; sea moderate. No shipping.

Kstevan—Ftainlng; S. E., strong;

29.70; 47; se.a moder\t >. S;)tkt, 11.30

p. -n., Sado M.vru, 10 p. m. pjsltlon

50.13 N., 148.14 W.
•Triangle—Raining; S. E., strong;

28,84; 42. Spoke Mariposa abeam 8.20

p. m., northbound; Princess Sophia,

a. m., off Egg Island, northbound.

Prince Rupert—Raining; S.

strong; 29.28; 37; sea moderate.

Noon

Point Grey—Cloudy; S. B.; 29.80;

Cape Lar-o—Cloudy; S. E.; 2S 90;

sm rough. Spoke Princess Beatrice

oft Campbell river 9.40 a. m., south-

bound.

Tntoosh—Raining; S. 30 miles; 29.80;

fi9: sea rough.

Estevan—Cloudy; 8. E.; 2».«lt; 50;

sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.; 28.89; 40.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. 'W.t 29.M1 48; see

rougli.

1.15

E..

51.

50;

LOOK!
These Are
Good Buys

Shelbourne St., size 40
X 165. Price.. $800

Seaview Ave. Fine view.

Price $950
Charlton St., large .lot.

50x184. Price^$975'

Townsley St., 50 x 120.

Price .. .....$1050

Charlton St., 50 x 120.

fee .. .. ..$1050

ISIchmond Rd.; Mm^'
Price . ' i 'J

Pleasant Ave, Oak Bay.
Price .. .. ..91575

Bank St., Oak Bay.
Price .... ..$1550

Cowichan St. . .S1525

Lee Aye, 3 good lots.

£ach . . . . ....$1850

Brook St.» 6 X
Price

^m^

Oxendale & Ware
513 Sayward Block

IKiuble Corner, St. l-uUe and Oran-
iiiorr Ktreet*, Oak Hay district,

104X11&: this li cheap at $'iiui}

Irma itreet, one lot on ea«y tcrm.i
*107i5

Wo Iinvp the ninut bpnullful home-
olte In Uurlelth. 120 feet water-
troiu by 2tO feet deep.
I'rlce »15.000

LcemingBros.L-
524 Fort Street. Phono 74».

Book Now for the

Christmas Sailings

For San
Francisco

AND
KOrTHKB.N < AI.IFOnNlA

From Victoria, H u.ni. overy Wednesday,
S.S. U.MAIMI.I.A or CITY OF i'UEBUA, and
10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle. S.S.

GOVKH-VOU cjr I'RKSJDEN'T,
For Soiitheii«lern Alaska, Nov. 17, 29..

Dec. 11, 23. 8. .'^. si'OKA.Nt; or Uli'l uF
9EATTM0 lenves Seattle at 9 a. m.
Ocean and rail tlckcta to -New York and

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf

street
R. r. RITIIKT * CO., 0«iernl ,\«cntti.

CLAVDK A. fiOl.I.Y, Pa^st-nirer AKcnt.
1003 Govprnment ntreet.

HAMBURG-
LariceX.S.S.Co.
OVKH 400
suirs

AMERICAN
In <hr Worl4

l,21O.0O(
TOA J

CRUISES
TO THB

Panama Canal
AND TUB

West Indies
FROU

NEW ORLEANS
BY THB

S.S.Kronprinzessin Cecilie

(9,000 TONS.)

Leaving JAN. 23—FEB. 10
The Idral Ronte for Tonrlata

from Weatern Statea.

16 DAYS—$125 -^p^

Th«a« cmlaea afford the
moat favorable opportanlty
to vtalt (he Panama Canal
before Ita eonipletlon.

Your comfort aaaared.
Steamer aerrca aa hotel.

Atto eni<««« to fk< Orient, Xround
the World, Itat^ and Egvpt. tto.

Write for lllaitrited booklet

Hunburf-AnMrican Line
41-4B B'way. N. T.,
•r local airent.

MILLER
Txs saoom*.Txvo oomvavt

PAI'KHIIAN'OKRH AND INTBHIOR
nRCORATOKfi

n-nlH- 1.- Onr Vr.'t«t

IWl Faadora ATenaa,
I'ttoOC MJI14«t

mmimtm^

FROM PORTLAND, ME.

S.S. "Laurentic," to Liverpool December ^

S.S. "Ausonia," to London December 7

S.S. "Scandinavian," to Glasgow December la

S.S. "Teutonic," to Liverpool December 14

FROM NEW YORK
S.S. "Celtic," to Liverpool December 5

S.S. "Cedric," to Liverpool ' December la

S.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton December 14

S.S. "Caronia," to Liverpool December 14

S.S. "Mauretania," to LiverpcHpl^^^.^r^^li^^'Slii^ December 17

TraiQjS. rtttt,yjMongside .steamer at ^Portland' on Grand Trunk

^J^yei.'^feg^g'age checked thrQU|;h in bond. Passengers

«at«i&lc night before sailipg. No H<>tcl or transfer expenses.

'
. '.'-'Mn i^iiiii II. Ill

*

) i n

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
Office: Wharf Stffeet, Near Post pffi^ -..; .
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Canadian Pacific Raih^yJQd.

^' For S^fl>|ry^p.J^iiife^jfe Prince Rupert, the

>'Trince«», .ftti^ le^^ p.m., Nov. 15, and 29tli

calling at Vancouver and leaving Vancouver 10 p.m. following
hight.

For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, vSointola Rivers, Inlet

Canneries and Ocean Falls, "Princess Beatrice" leaves 4 p.m.
every Tuesday from Vancouver, 10.30 a.m. boat from Victoria
Connecting.

Also the "Princess Royal" leaves Vancouver 10 p.m. every
Wednesday for Prince Rupert.

For Vancouver, steamers leave 10.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and
I r.45 p.m. daily.

For Seattle, steamer leaves 4.30 p.m. daily.

Tickets on sale C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street,

and Belleville Street.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

HALIFAX to BRISTOL

XMAS SAILING OF ROYAL EDWARD
The fast Turbine Express Steiinier, R. M. S. Royal Edward,

IcaveB Halifax mlrlnlght, Nov. 2 7th. Thin la the last Bteajner of
the Royal Line to leavo Canada for England and
Ihft continent thin year.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
.Special throuph train leaves Edmon-

ton on Friday evenlnec Nov. 22; Saaka-
toon anrl Inlerniedlate polnla. Satur-
day mornlnB, Nov. 23. running to alonit-
Blde Royal Edward at Halifax. Throuifh
tourist cirs to ship's side—no transfer.
.Vliiko rail and stfamer reservations at
once. Apply to any railway or steam-

A. U. DAVl.S, General Axent
272 Main St., Winnipeg.

A '

KITE STARHARGEST STEAHERSr""*CANADA

AUTUMN SERVICE CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Montreal—Quebec—Uverpool
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

S. 8. Megrnntic Sat. Not. 28

Portland. Maine-Halifax—Liverpool
I""rom Frntn

ro TI.AND nxMi-AX
8. 8. I.anrentlc Dec. T Dec. 8
H. .S. Tratonlc Dec. 14 Deo. 18
8. 8. C'aiMMla Deo. 21 Dec it

": S. LAURENTIC « S. S. MEGANTIC, 14.»00 t«nf. LAR6EST FROM CANADA, JUICUMM Carrtel
S. S. TEUTONIC A S. S. CANADA. Cury Passcngen Only In Second and Third CUM

B«8Bag« Ch*cked_through to Steamer in Bond No Hotel or Trantlar £xf

WHITE STARTiNE
|

New York-Queenatovknn— LlveriKMil "^

Baltic

Celtto

.VoT. 21

Dec. S

Cedric Dec. 12

Baltic Dec. 19

N. T. — Ptymoath — Cbrrb-"—" — <!nnf»»">Tfi!«tr-^

Occam,- Nov. 23 Majentlc Dec. 7

•St. Louis No*. 80 Oceanic Dec. 14

•American Line Steamer.

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y. — Plrmoath — Cherbonrf — SoailwBiploa
ruiladolpbia Nov. 23 New York Um. 7
Ht. Louis Nov. SO St. PmU Dec. 14

Atlantic Transport LineNew York—London Direct
Minneapolis Nov. 28 MInnetvaaka Deo. 7
.Minnehann Nov. 841 Mlnnetonlta Dae. 14

Ri!.D STAR LINE
~«;w York-Dover-~Aniwen»

Vaderland Not. 20 Kroonland Deo. 4
Lapland Kov. 27 Zeeland Dec. 11

WINTER CRUISES
nrVEBIA—ITALY—EGYPT

Via Madeira. Gibraltar, Alg-lers, Monaco

"ADRIATIC" - - - "CEimiC"
Thf largest Mediterranean steamers

Nov. 80, Jan. 7, .Ian. 21, Feb. 18, Mar. 4

PANAMA CANAT
West IndlM—South Amerie*

"LAUIIENTIC" - . "MBOA.»fTIC''
Two largest, newest and finest In the

trade
Jan. R, Jan. 22, Feb. «, t'eb. «t

2«^and 29 days, $176 and upward.

Book Noiv for the First Cruises
"ADRIATIC" NOV. .10 "LAUBKNTIC" JAM. •

COMPANY'S OmCE, 619 SECOND AVENUE. SEATTLE, 3 DOORS FIOM OEIRY STUDT
OR LOCAL MAILWAV AND •TBAMSHIP AQKNT*

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

JERGEN'S
FOR YOU

Jergen's nicely per-

fumed Toilet Soap will

j|- just .suit you. Put up

^•'*'in boxes of three cakes

for 25c. Get a box to-

day.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201, 702 Yates St.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
via Port An?el«a and Port

Townsend

Daylight Berrie*

Paat Steel Bteanufhlp

ft"SOL DUC
Leaves Victoria at 11.00 •. m.
Dally, Except Sunday, from Cmi-
adlan Pacific Dock. IUtiM«lBC,
leaves Beattia, Oally,

Sunday, at 12.>0 a. m.
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CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .* /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChickenFarms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a' 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.
-f.

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Ymtrntttt B. C
Victoria BrfOtSfa, 5|Z Say-ward Block >.* ,|?bone 3988

fi$l0mmmi!m^ mmmmm
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you
build a home

"COLLINGWOOD"
When you see "Colling-

wood" you want to build a

home right away- The out-
standing good features of
this property, its splendid
adaptability to the best
ideas of home building, its

excellent situation on a

new carline, its rich and
fertile soil, its plain, straight

investment value — these

readily apparent points ap-

peal to you at once. And,
remember, if they a])peal to

you now, they will appeal to

others more pointedly a

few months hence. You
can make good profits in

"Collingwood" if you buy
now.

Don'tStop-Read ttie

Briet '^Reasons
Wliy^^

Property faces new sta-

tion of Saanich Electric line,

wnich is to be in operation
about the 20th of next
month.

Fronts on Carey Road,
with gentle slope, com-
manding excellent view.

Glanford Avenue, mark'
ing one of Victoria's finest

residential districts, long
since laid out, crosses rear

of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Rail-

road line crosses Glanford
Avenue near "Collingwood."
Adjoining subdivision -f

"Colquitz Heights" was
sold out some time ago -it

similar prices

Many re-salcs at a

marked advance have al-

ready been made in "Col-
quitz Heights."

Carey Road is an im-
portant main trunk artery.

"Collingwood" lots arc

50 X 135 each, and delight-

fully laid out. Almost all

of the property is under cul-

tivation.

The property includes a

fine orchard and several

groves of shade trees.

The soil is rich, deep and
level,' free from rock and
naturally drained.

The place is ideal for

homes, with lovely gardens
and lawns.

From $350Per LotUp
Is all you have to pay for "Collingwood" property now.
Later on the prices will go beyond that limit far and away.

The Present Terms Are Only $50 Down and $50 Quarterly

YOU SHOULD BUY A LOT THIS WEEK

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 471 721 Yates Street

rr Tov OAanroT oaiiXi, oxjcp aits lEAXb
VOVAT

oompov

7fll T»tM StrMt, Tlotorift, B. O.

PUftse send me* full dotalls of yogr "Collingwood" prop-
erty. This IM not to obllirate me In any-w*y.

NAME

T JPR %

Miss Anderson Hughes Tells of

Results of "Catch My Pal"

Movement. Cause Ad-

vances in New Zealand.

A large mass meeting wan held in the

CryBtal theatre on Sunday ttfternoon

under the auspices of the local W. C.

T. U., the speaker being Miss Ander-son

Hushes, the well-known temperance lec-

tur«r, who 4s now vlS'ltlng this city.

Kev. Thomas Keyworth occupied the

chair The main part of the addre«s

waa devoted 'to a graphic description of

the ''Catch My Pal" temperance move-

men't In Ireland, while the speaker also

referred to many Incidents In connec-

tion with her work as a temperance

speaker In different parts of the world.

J^ world's mlssloner she had been re-

^fcwlng the temperance wbrttlix «Very

country Hwsepgh which »he had passed

In the lilit fvnr years, and ^he coiisld*

era aU^||P|i|t''id be hiopefal -,'" '

, Sh« mmWmU 'to'ber worli'"hi' Irc^'

Imha m»'iBikik'mm^-»' BummooB to

ifi||tnil '«|M ''irbniW' of that pauntry and

finMr-«nn«l tiad f<nmd tb«.t loo.ooo

mm bad alreadjr «l«as4 tbe pledsre a»

the rejmlt ot «ii •tfort «ominenc«d In

iLnmiAl six nontbs pr«vt4«uily by Bev.

Ifr PfcttwBon. nf that v\f^ \P^ ^'^g
ifterwarda known aa the "Catch My Pal"

laoyemeot. It liad taJlen to Mlia

Hughe* -to orsaaUo tl» ff«|W|wi» •! P«-
land. Thanks to 't}t«' MM^f^l^
ers there had
crlm«! la Ireland.

Poverty SecreaSM

In a small town In New Zealand, said

the speaker, one of the ladles benevol-

ent societies which had been In exist-

ence for twonty-flve years and hrid done

much good suddenly dissolved, the rea-

son being that with the closing of the

saloona, the case« of poverty requiring

their care became less and they found

themselves with great bundles of use-

less garments on their hand.s and a

bank account they could not use.

During the afternoon the Emmanuel
Baptist church orchestra supplied sev-

eral 8«lectlona and Mrs. Thompson sang

"Lead Kindly Light."

Miss Hughes, was heard in two of the

city churches on Sunday, preaching in

the morning at the First Congregational

church and in the evening at Emmanuel
Baptist cliurch. Her morning subject

was Practical Christianity, and her

evening theme the parable of the tal-

ents, and the necessity of readiness

against the last appearing.

way to hear. The management of the
Crystal haa promised Vth patrons an
extra gxtodsho-w this week, and the first

half Is certainly more than making
Kood. There Is a big feature In pictures

as well.^ :'itlp Van Winkle," by the Vlta-
grapfi Company, In two reels, taken
from Washington Irvlng's famous poem
of Sleepy Hollow. This is the last day
that this picture will appear. Other pic-

tures are "The Promoter," a comedy by
the Kalem Company, and "Out From the
Shadow," a Blograph drama that is an
excellent one. On Wednesday there la

a change of pictures and the amateurs.
Commencing this Wednesday, there will

appear every Wednesday and Thursday,
in addition to the regular programme, a
new topical weekly of events all over
the world, but principally European.
This la Oaumont's English Weekly, and
win prove very interesting. Pathe
Weekly will appear as It always has,

every other Monday and Tuesday. There
Is a good bin of amateurs.

Prlaodss Theatre—"The Wolf," a story
of the Canadian woods before the rail-

road had penetrated Alberta, was put on
at the Princess theatre last evening and
pleased immensely. "The Wolf" Is en-

tirely different from the general run of
plays. It keeps close to nature all

through the three acts. The audience
caught the spirit of It and listened With
the most Intense Interest, only broken

by. tbi»; lPa)t«lU|»»nt applause which came
mm tilitti' tij> i(|in«. Each player of the

VrilUams Coma|pjr j|rasped not only the

true conception but i^o the personality
ot tbe charaeur iSMr ^^'^ vrttMUf^Mt^--

Ml«a Mildred Fkm. M Bnlda. tti« fptS*
dautbtwr 9t tM irmtt old OMM^^iailttn^

who la 80 ftereo Ibat he has beeti nick-

named the Wolf, wa« admirable In the

part and won HM Warn ayqapAthy «f
tfta, aufltencti., , Mr. Arthnr Bftl>Mtti jm

AMUSEMENTS
Empress Theatre—Big things of a

vaudeville nature continue over the

C. & C. circuit. At the Empress theatre

this week the presentation of Landon

McCormlck's spectacular railroad play-

let, "Number 44" is taking place. The act

is one of the most gripping and aensa-

tional tabloids ever presented in vaude-

ville. The mechanical effects are most
interesting and tlie staging a cleverly

conceived bit of ^^^oducing genius. A
male quartette that has received a

generous amount of nattering press no-

tices la the Brooklyn Harmony Four,

which is rendering many good selec-

tions. They prove a very unusual

quad of singers. The Five Morton-

.Icwel Troupe are one of the best quin-

tets of club Jugglers in the business.

They have staged their act with be-

coming charm. Their work is clover

and pretty and the attractive military

costumes add much to the beauty of

the offering. Ell Dawson, a well-known

black-face comedian who has written

innumerable songs, is heard in a mono-
logue and several songs from his own
pen. The big treat for the children 1j3

given by Theo. Carley's dogs. Tliosc

little actors will go about their work
In a highly credible manner. Twilight

pictures, together with popular melo-

dies by the Empress orchestra, com-
plete the bill.

Ohloago Orand Opera Company—"The
Secret of Suzanne," which la to be given

at the Victoria Theatre next Saturday
afternoon and evening, by Mr. Andrew
Dlppel's Chicago grand opera party,

may be confidently looked forward to by
lovers of genuinely good music as one
of the most strikingly unique and merit-
orious operatic offerings of several sea-

sons. The piece Is short, requiring

little more than an hour in Us presenta-

tion. It Is, however, a complete opera
of very high value indeed, and a master-
piece of quality throughout. To call it

comic opera would seem to those who
have heard Us wonderful music to be
less than artistic sacrilege, for, although
It brims over with delicious humor, it

is humor of the type of Mozart's
"Figaro," and as far removed from the

present dsty musical farce ns light Is

from darkness. The score Is remarkable
for Us wonderful melodic quality, and
In order that no iota of the high values
provided by the composer may be lost,

It Is produced with the original Chicago
orchestration under Signer Atlllis Par-
elU, with Albln Stelndel as concert
master and prlmo violin. T\je delight of
hearing a really fine orchestra (and In

this work a return Is made to the old

Mocartean composition of the Instru-

mental forces) Is one which Victorians
should welcome with delight. In addi-
tion, the orchestra provides accompani-
ments for the concert first part. In

which the alternating principals will be
heard. In all nine vocal and Instru-

mental soloists of continental repute are
heard at eaoh performance.

Oryatal Thaatra—The biggest show
that has appeared at the Cryatal In

months. Ralph Ermey, the Perfect
Gymnast, Is certainly a wonder. He has
none of the old shop worn stuff that so
many acrobats use, but novelty work
that gets him big hands erery time he
appears. His Is one of the big time acts
If there ever was one. Tbe other act

U the Reginl Trio, eompbaed of three
> ^ young ladles that sing, whistle, play the

violin and piano as no one else can.

They are handsomely eostnmed and
hava an act tltat la worth going a "long

wnilam McDonald, the engineer, did th«

beat work be baa yet dQna wltb tl)e «om»
V --Mfc- 'asiMMit' •jtwirtH* -to-'-ijiMMmn'in

M^IP'wi^^ of a

^ _
'latlste

Iik'l(3rtoa«,'irtttyM'''l^"itfS\'^^ Horn,
also deserves praise. George Huntley,
played by Mr. Rlploy, gave him a chance
to display good comedy talent, and Mr.
Van Dyke, as the Frencli-Canadian Jules
Beaublen, was at his best. "The Wolf"
Is a play worth seeing, and Judging by
^the reception It received last evening,

will be appreciated. It will run all

week, with Wednesday and Saturday
matinees.

Chemistry Institute

BERLIiN, Nov. 18.—The Emperor
has opened the Kaiser Wllhelm Insti-

tute for Chemistry and the Kaiser

Wllhelm Institute for Physical Chem-
istry and Electro-chemistry. They are

situated at Dahlem. a suburb of Ber-
lin, which promises to be occupied al-

most entirely by scientific institutions

and the dwellings of professors and
other persons connected with them.

Tliey are the first two Institutions

established under the auspices of the

Kaiser Wilhelm Gesellschaft, founded
at the Instigation of the Emperor to

commemorate the centenary of Berlin

university. .Vmple funds were appor-

tioned for building expenses and for

fitting up the institute with the most
modern and complete appliance.

Hugh Lisle and Herbert Robertson
engaged In a sanguinary battle in a
Grand Forks barroom recently, with the

result that Lisle Is now in hospital and
Robertson in Jail facing a charge of

wouaiding wltli a deadly weapon.

HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uaion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. -In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers*

I HCTEL STEWART
n^Mii, . I miiB I _. nil

COMPLETELY CURED

OF OYSPEPSU

Bjf Na-Dru-Co Dysptpsia Tablets

We are contlnuallv hearing from
grateful people who nave had experi-

ences like that of Miss Alice E. Cooper,
of Niagara Falls, Ont., who writes :

"I wish to express my gratitude to

you for the benefit I received from your
most wonderful Dyspepsia Tablets,

Having taken other medicines without
having received the slightest relief, I

heard of your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
Tablets and thought I would give them

trial. I have been completely cured

of dyspepsia. I will be only too pleased

to advise any onetroubled with dyspepsia
to give them a fair trial."

Na-Drn-Co Dyspepsia Tablets not only
giv* the immediate relief from heart-

burn, flatulence, acidity of the stomach
and biliousness, which is somuch needed,
but if taken regularly for a few days or

weeks they completely cure the moat
aggravated cases of stomach trouble.

When for 50c. you can get a box from

Sour druggist, why go on sufTeringf

fatlonal Drug and Chemical Co. Sf

Canada. Limited, Montreal. 144

TXa Tim MAM MMMXtMS> TO

Port Angeles
Only vood, desirable propsrtlas

handled. I have some good bar-

gains. Bee ma before buying,

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., Vraakartom Xloek

Established IMO

Range Talks By The Housekeeper
No. 3 - Subject • "Fire Box and Grates"

(i

V^

WE women folks will always
consider the Oven all-im-

portant, but, my husband— he

knows how a range should be

made—attaches a great deal of

importance to both Fire-box and
Grates—they are just as import-

ant, in his opinion, as the Oven.

"John likes our 'Koo-

tenay' Range, be
cause it has
a real Fire-

b X —
big, long
deep.
Fire-
box
w i t h
plenty
^^il^flieat'

ingcapac-
ity, — Yet
he says.it is

tet nicely proper
tioned to size of

oven. And of course,

it is very plain that he
is right.

"The 'KOOTENAY' Fire-box

makes cooking easy all over the

top—it heats the Oven so evenly

that one can cook and roast a

large joint perfectly at the same
time. No waste of time with this

dependable Fire-box, so—it is

quite evident that it saves fuel

—

reduces coal bills because one can
do ao much at once with it.

"The linings of the *K00-
TENAY' Fire-box are made in

nine separate pieces—3 in front,

GOIEHA

^^£tRAHC*^,

4 in back, and 1 on each end.

This allows for contraction and
expansion, and — these linings

are made of extra heavy, dur-

able semi-steel—they resist the
strongest heat for a very long

time."

"And the semi-steel GRATES—
made in two styles for

wood and coal—are
remarkable for

endurance.

The Coal
Grate is

made in

two
pieces,
and is
easily
shaken.

The wood
Grate is very

simple and
strong. You can

take out back end
lining when using it.

there's a special poc-
ket behind this lining which allows

one to burn long pieces of wood.

"It's easy to change the Grates

—

just slip the steel buttons aside
and out they come. My little boy
can change them in a few min-
utes.

"Ashes cannot miss the ash pan
—Flanges sloped inward, below
the Grate, guide all ashes into

the big roomy pan.

"The ^KOOTENAY^ burns any
sort of fuel and makes cooking
and baking easy! Yes! It's the best
range I know anything about."

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

MSClaiyS
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VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. R
HAMILTON
CALGARY

Mads specially to burn B. C. fuel. Repairs whsn necessary, always In stock at Vancouver. Sold by Clark. APj^arT
son, 1313 Wharf Street ..'.

gnil-.-t*?**;.

The Cochran Pipe Wrench
And here is one of

the secrets of its

success, that users

can see without

your telling them—the

rocker bearing that takes

the strain which in ordi-

nary wrenches is thrust

upon the helpless frame pin.

Any wonder it wins out?

You can give a side twist or

a sudden jerk and you make

no impression on this rocker

feature.

Now don't calculate or guess

what this wrench will do—you

are enough of a mechanic to recognize

the logical facts we set before you

—

the Cochran Wrench will do what

we cliaim for it. Send us a trial order

—

our guarantee protects you—the progres-

sive workman wants up-to-date tools^

—

You can't afford to let your competitors

them before you do.

And it speaks for itself—good, strong

selling points, too. Look at the bend

in the hook jaw—see how strongly

it is re-inforced? Powerful grip,

with a quick get-away. It

never locks nor crushes a. pipe

—guarantees not to.

Frame and Handle

One Solid Piece

No small parts to keep to-

gether. Nut longer than on

other pipe wrenches, .reduces

strain on threads. Cannot
c

bind, and gravity alon^

brings instant release.

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., UMITS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Phone 3043:

NOTICE
T«ka aotloa tltat M>pUe*tloa will be mad*

to the BMrd «t Mesnalnt Cofnmlsaionar*
tri the Ottr sf Vl«t9rl* at tb«lr n«xt
Uitnsa, to b* h«M a(t«r the axplrktioti of

thirty d«]rt troa. th« date bsrsef; tor ths
traasfer t* Smtl Xioh»ua. wC Vtctorta, B.

C, nf tlM lleaBM b«w hat* br dm to aaU
plrituotaa U«u«rs bjr ntsll apon tha pram-
laaa kaowa m tha Kmplta Hotsl, attoata

M !«• an4 MS Jobasaa atMal. la Um Oltr

of VIetorlai. B. C.
Ziatad at VIeterta. B. C. tha ««r •(

Saptambar, ISia
(Wltnaas> «SDK«T hX/TKlD MITOHBL.U

UQCOB ACT, Ittt.

Notlea i« harabr (Wan that, «a tha first

day of Decamb«r nnt, application will ba
mada to th« Soparlntandant of Prorlnclal
Polloa tor tha tranafar ot tbe licence for
tha aala of liquor by retail In and upon tha
pramiaaa known aa tha Bldney Hotel, altu&te
at atdnay, Britiab Columbia, front Taater St

Taylor to Patar K. Teatar of BrIUah Co-
lumbia.
Datad thia lith day nf Oetobar, Iflt.

TBSTBR * Ta.TXjOR.
Holdars o( Uoanea.

"<>f B'

NOTICE

ppIloaaiTer Traatai;

Wettee la hereby tlv«fn th«t iM|»tlea(|ba
will ba mada to tha B«#rd «f^.MMPlf»»'
Commlaslonara for the f:ily nf Jflotona.
B. C. at It* n«xt sltttnC tol- 'a*tr«Mler «t
tha llcenaa-of the Badaon'a B«ir CWa|«tty
to lall by .reti|U fermintad. , aBirtto««a. jM^.
other liquors In quantltlea ot aot IMa IMan
a reputed piitt Udttt^ fMkm (h« "sl-aMlMh
known aa llt« Wharf atraat. XUitnefiLu,^..'
to the premlaaa .knpwn aa Ittt^Dvagta^
atraat. In tha -saM C*tr ^-f
Oatsd at Vitetaria, i. £,

*t October. 1»11
IM^^I*^^

:>.>-> .r.'...*..-...'.T^,.X.i-:.'^. . -t'Vr....''Kv.: .;» „.:;>.: vT-^v.. ;.--!. i;iifiiv^^;.> .'';;it-.;:..V^. -;:>;;. .A; j^->;/,i;.;fu^'i^L-j:f:' ^^^^^^^^^'^^-^^-^^
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Proposed Fund to Promote In-

ter-Communication. Pro-

ceedings at Meeting of Do-

minion's Royal Commission.

At th« meeting: of the Dominions
TwOyal Commission at Scotland >lousc.

Mr. KIchArd Jebb cubmltted, on behall'

of th» empire trade and Industry com-
mittee of tlie Royal Colonial Institute,

a proposal for the creation of a Joint

fund, to be administered by a boufil

rcpre«attttn( Great Britain and the Do-
minions, for empire development, antl

primarily for the development of niarl-

timt communleationa ovtr and under

tlie oi-ean, says The London Times of

Xovemher I. He was i:losely ques-

tioned on the' merits and prai;llcabilliy

of the scheme. Sir .John Taverner,

aK-cnt-jfencial for VJctoria«j.;aJM^Cd for

imperial trade reciproclt#|iM|^^e best

ceononiic conditions tor 'l^MUSlSlf-i'^fitff.^.,

ne&s produce in the Poi^' 'Iwll^fMMiii^"
iTe 8upporte.4,'/,ft;,i;|wfJmage 'dvtr'.p'fji'iS'.

foreign lmpo#ijSifeS; J^O-t^'lrds : tO-*!fl.t%f
voted to the upWeejfs of the navy, ifwd
one-third to the 'jiroinotlon ot' ^tieaAe

vii\hla the empHiii;.;;, ^;, ^,;, • ;.r_:

Six acusloiti ft TMT
/, sir Edgar Vincent Cdeputy-«l»»!rinftn)

cd> aniLijiil' tttliirr TOBimlimgn^rf
"i*p«iBcnt. were ,'«!»- H.-,-|lMnr ; B«KSard.
Mr. T. Oarnett ana, ilr, W. Iiorrtmer
(England). Mr. G. E. Foster <Ganadli>,

Mr. D. Cimpbeli (Australia). J4r, J.r R.
Sinclair (New Zfaland)« ^Mj l>l!>llftwt

sotomon ( Soil tli Africa)', ffflttf: iSr.''b«^'
ring (Newfoundland).

-Mr. Ri<;iiard Jcbb laid before the

vommlsslon a jnemorlal drawn up by
the empire trade and industry com-
mittee of the Iloyal Colonial Institute

in favor of tlie creation of a joint fund
for the general purpose of empire de-

vtlopment, and primarily for the do-

vel6pm"c^t of maritime communica-
tions over and under the ocean, the ad-
inlnstration of which should be en-

trusted to a joint board of representa-

tives of the governments of Great
Britain and tiie dominions. The pro-

1 osed function of the board was to

firepare detailed schemes and estimates
for carrying out such projects a.s

tiilght from time to time bo submitted
by contributory sovernments. Any
Hcheme thus prepared by the board
tN'ould then bo submitted for the ap-
r'Toval of parliament by tho govern-
r,i<*rtt of each country which the board
proposed should contribute to a par-

t.cular scheme. It was suggested that
t'le.sum placed at tlie disposal of the

I'Oard should be £6.000,000 per annum.
I'll I encli state should be left free to

^ote lo the fund as much or as llttlr.

.''^< its government might think fit.

The necessity for a definite and uni-

inrm basis of assessment was not ap-
t'trent as long as each parliament was
allowed to retain the right of approv-

\Mi, umending, or vetoing the contri-

Vil'tlon' debited to it by the board in

connection with each particular .srhcme.

T(ie refusal of any parliament to vole
any annua'l SLtm at all, or to vote a
•nm sufficient lor any immediate pur-
p(}»C(i. Would merely have the effect of

precluding the board from taking up
arty scheme which could not eiiultahly

ie ca<Tled out without calling on that

I'rtrll^tment for a contribution. In ex-

isting clrcumst;inces It might be ex-

pected that the parliaments of Canada,
.Vew Zealand and the United Kingdom
(with which might be associated the

Crown colonies, especially the West
Indies) would readily vote sums to the

fund with the intention of aslilng the

board to take up those projects of com-
munication by the Atlantic. Pacific

nnd Panama, in which they had been
interested for seme yearp. The Com-
monwealth, equally with New Zealand,
irtlght similarly be expected to act with
ap eye to the reduction of the Suez
ctlnal dues. Newfoundland, presum-
ably, would desire to utlltr.e the new
machinery for the Improvement of lier

Steamship connection with the Mother
Country. South Africa was also de-

sirous of placing her . teamsliip aer-

viees on a different basis from that

vfhich had 'hitherto existed. But all

parts of the empire might be expected
to eome irt as so6n as tho general

utility of the new organitation had be-

gun to manifest itself. Ultimately all

the subsidized mail services of the em-
pire should be arranged jointly nnrl

slmuItan«ouRl.v with a view to economy
and fco-ordinatlon.

l^anaaa Oanftl Danfsr

In Support of this proposal ttie rom-
mltteo pointed to the disappointment
expressed by ministers at last year'.i

Imperial conference mt the failure to

mak^ any ' real progress with thi>

schemes discussed in 1907 for the de-

velopment of maritime communications
by steamship and telegraph. Problems
had also arisen througli the de\elop-
ment of wireless telegraphy, which
ctfntained the germ of extensive oom-
pMcatlons within me empire unless
brought under Joint control. More-
over, (here was a danger that the open-
ing o^ the Panama canal might In-

duce a dlversiort to the Panama route

ot gubsldMa- wMch might otherwise
hllve beert available for the trans-Can-

aJa route between England and
Austr*il«, -and- might also prejudice the

question of the Sues canai dues. The
conrtmUtee felt strongly that the true

poltey for the empire should be to

multiply the alternative lines of rapid

tran^t, rather than to concentrate sup-

port «>n what might .apr«ar to be the

horteat of quickest foutA for the time

bolny, ^efardlasa of other considera-

tlohg. V

. Tba dommlttee thought that the pro-

pog«4 board would promote the federal

BpirlY ihd tncendar the habit of co-

op^tiva: and It lelcht ultimately be

mer|r«4 ^in ,lhe departmental organlsa-

tloa at 'any future federal sovernment
o# tlta-Mn^l)^-

ascertain how much the empire spent

on its communications, but he believed

u was about a million a year,

Mr. I'oster wished to know to whom
the board would be responsibie.

Mr. .lebl) explained that the board

would report simultaneously to each

of the governments concerned. He
agreed that if there were such an or-

ganization as an imperial parliament

or council authorized to deal with

these matters, that would be an effec-

tive solution ot the problem. The Im-

perial conferenoo could not deal with

these matters because It did not sit

continuously. If the secretariat of the

conf-erencc were reorganized it might

answer the purpose, but that was very

difficult to do.

In ;in.swer to Sir H. Rider Haggard,
Mr. Jebb admitted thut some of the

broad principles underlying tho im-

provement of communica.tiona were not

yet settled: but the board would be

likely to expedite agrceinent between

the various governments.
Replying to Mr. Campbell. Mr. Jebb

said thoy looked forward to tho trans-

fer to this board of the whole control

of the mall iind cable communications
of tJjifcj^mplre. Tlie board siiould have
son(||^||i|||Jon to the Imperial confer-

cncetit'nttght be constituted iji«»jJ^»
mltteo of the conference. ;%$''•*'>::.v?;^^

;«|»|||a|itt: sala as. the"commit^;
ri||pfjWlk«xponditure of fe.OOttjjW

i^ually, tt 'was neceaaary , to prbve
<aelr case, and the ^omnvissloit would
h* ^repar^ tit reoelv« l|om^ tl^enr •
f«t«meat vt ' 'tliair "'Vliiirg' -<; «;e7tb<^' - - flat*

fici«B(it|a
.

..

"wiiwb
., .i»i,(l^'- 'tjjKjoitmfuM

'

' t4
remedy,'

.
|3e'': Aaiundiaii. ' ikm''' iiit," itibb

aflrreed." tlwt'^'Uie'/pnjptlB^:': ««uk-'|iMt^-

cally to eatattltaii j||k '!^^ per>
manenr ooMi^^eM*,*f9i|^At|'f-hn^ ^n-
terenoo «tfpfi^«Ka- wlhtii«aa ki^ with
a apecl«l.

Ut. ^ttiag^, Mdi c&tbo inspector

at,^|<lv«inldol,' foi^ the' Canadian covem<
;#Kiit.'r;«iflred rtfie jirbvislon hoOTTSip*
afidtn' Canada of improved plant W
handling perishable cargoes, and mOr^
a<leauato refrigerated warehouse accom-
modation on the quaysides.

Sir J. TaA'erner, asent-general for
Victoria, said Australia's trade witli

the Mother Country might be put down
at £73.636.000. With this large volume
of trade established, and certain large
developments to follow, tliey were en-
titled to every consideration. and
should not be bro\]glU into competition
with the cheap labor of foreign coun-
tries. They asked for Imperial trade
reciprocity and the best economic con-
ditions for the handling of tlieir trade
in the Port of London. Their British
weekly, mall steamers were obliged to

disembark tlieir passengers and produce
-3 miles from London, while foreign
passengers and produce were carried
risht up to Ijondon bridge, thus giv-
ing foreign produce a great advantage
over British—less handling, less ex-
posure and less cost of insurance. The
Port of London should keep pace wit!

the development of British shipbulld
ini? demanded by tlie increa.se of British
tr.ade, but so far as he was aware no
pro\'ision had been made in the Port
'Of London improvement scheme Tor
bringing big steamships further up the
river. It was absolutely necessary to

reduce tho number of handlings of
perishable and other produce to a mini-
mum. Ho urged that a large central
depot, with ample cold-storage accom-
modation, should be established on ithe
Tliames for the reception of Australian
produce direct from the ship's refriger-
ated hoici. Oversea produccrn were
prepared to pay for tlie economic hand-
ling and distribution of their goods in

the Port of London. They should also
be assisted in opening up direct trade
with leading British ports .such as
Manchester. Glasgow, Bristol and Hull,
with a regular line of steamers at any
rate during the period of tiie over.scas
export trade. The Australian govern-
ment sub.sidized the Orient Mail Line
to fhe /extent of £170,000 a year, and
negotiations were in progress for sub-
sidizing a service from Austalla to

Hull. Some encouragement could be
given to the British oversea wine and
fruit Industries without any surrender
of the principal of fiscal policy In force
in this country. The Imperial govern-
ment should adopt a maximum and a
minimum tariff and thus place itself

in a position to encourage British trade
within the empire.
The chairman said the fiscal ques-

tion was outside the terms of reference
of tiic commission.

-%/«f^^^' .^f
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CUBNERAi. MANAOEH SKEENA LAND CO.. I-TO.

ACtSMT Otm^D ravfiu pacific townsjte or south hazf.i.TON

/,'*

-1^^ ^6tJ^ 1912.
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*^'litt Bovember, 2nd, the Railway ConmiSslon

handed down the final order in the South Hazelton case.

South Hazelton won a oompleto victory and

litigation ia finally settled , tho CoxnmlBBion approving

of plane for South Haa^lton and refusing any other

re-hearing or re-opening of the question.

!^^ There have been so many delays in getting

IISF question finally settled, that I feel that it would

not be fair to demand of the purchasers of the lots at

the Auction Salea.that the conditions of the Bales

should be strictly adhered to. I THINK THB TIME FOR

THE DKPBRRBD PAYMENTS SHOULD BE EXTBHLED AND I WILL.

THERSPORB, EXECUTE THE AGRESMERTS OP SALE OH THE SAME

TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS THOSE OP DECEMBER 19. 1911,

WITH THE CHANGE THAT THEY SHALL BE DATED NOVEMBER 15,

1912, THUS GIVING AN BXTEHSIOI OP ELEVEH MONTHS.

THERE MAY BE S(MB WHO HAVE BEEN INCONVENIENCED

BY THIS YEAR'S DELAY. AND TO THOSE WHO WISH IT WE WILL MAKE

REFUND OP THE MONEYS PAID IN.

5T

Just and
I think you will grant that this is fair

should be satisfactory to every purchaser.
and

If you were a purchaser at one of the Auction
5al#ig, X would be glad if you would let Be know as soon

as possible your wishes in' the matter.

Yours very truly.

Sole Agent for Grand Trunk Pacific Townsito of

3ou,th Hazelton,

W.J.S./ L.v.

Taxing Tli«lr Tl»ltor«

P.^I^IS, Nov. 18.—Fifty mayors of
seaside places on the Atlantic coast of
Kiance. including Scabies d'Olonnc, Blar-
rit;:, Arcachon. Royan, and other pop-
ular resorts, mot at the town hall of
La Roolielle and pitssed unanimously a
motion in favor of taxing all vl.sitors.

The tax wifl be Imp'oscd in the same
way as the "kur-tase" in many towns
in Germany. On arrival every visitor
will be asked to sign a declaration as
to the probable length of his stay. And
will be hiiiidcd a ticket, for which he
will be charged in his hotel bill. The
Paris newspapers are raising an out-
cry against the proposed Impost, which
they criticize as a. tax on fresh air and
»ea water. It is not improlmble that
tile scheme will fall through.

«f-

^j^iu^loMtf hr ut. Totttr. Mr. Jebb

rranco-ap»nlBlt Ttotttlme

MADPII>, Nov. 18.—Though the ne-
gotiations betweeji France ind Sp«.in
««-emed to have at last re»ched a con-
clusion, some doubt, it now appears,
has arisen owing to errors In the Mor-
occan maps as to whether som« terri-

tories In MuIUya are within the Spanlah
or the French zone. The mlnl-nter for
foreign affairs and the French ambas-
sador have had several discussions on
the question without arriving at an
agrefment. The government. In order
to settle this point, which In the only
one tiutHtandlnR between the two coun-
tries, handed to the French ambaasadnr
a note proposing that the mixed com-
mittee that fLxes the limits of the

Marga valley should fix the limits of

the Muluya territories. The long dura-
tion of the negotiations, .despite the

g'ood wishes shown by Spain toward«
France, has produced here an unfavor-

able Impreulon And causes some alarm.

Special Re-cnir«(ternpnl of the Seimatlonnl
RllllroRrl Pliy
"Nl'.MBER 44"

By lj»nKdnn Mc(;ormlck

TIIIC BROOKIA'N HARMONY KOIiR
Who H.vp Rung Around thn VVorlil

THE HORTtlN-4B\VELL
ft—TBOl'PE—

5

Presenting
"An Event In Clubdom"

FA.I DAWHON
Th« rireeiy RIarkface Cnmedlan

rrecorloiK Poodler. from Abrnnd
TRBO. CAftl^RVft rAMNRH

TWILIOHT riCTlBBS

mAlnly due to the fact that women are
now developlpjr their brain to ii great-

er extent than ever before, and Intrl-

lectuAl activity has Its natural reijiill

in the loBB of hair. .Many of the bril-

liant women of today «rn Obliged t<>

M14 xik itMHiniitt** h«d MNtn un«bl« to j ;>« completely bftld. This wlH b« 1 we«r wigB, »myu Dr. Welts.

Dr. Carlton B. Well*, an American
brain specialist practicing In Paris,

says that within 600 ycnm women will

JEiupress Victoria Theatre
TWO WEBX8, oommxroiira

MONDAY, NOV. 18
Zxcapting Baturday, Vor. 33, and

Tboraday, Vot. 08

All-British Pictures
Complete change of programme Mon-

day. Wednesday, Friday
Matinees 2.30 to 6; Evenings 7 to 10.30

Admission 16c. and 10c.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VaoderllU and Pletnre ^itraHBM

Mondivy and Taeadav
Ralph Brmey—Novelty Bqulftbrlat. Re-

Klnl Trio—HInglnK. violin, whutllna and
piano. Rip Van Winkle—two-reel reatiir*.

Vltaar^ph. iOu» From lh» gjiadow—Bio-
r«|)h drartia. Th« Prdttidter—Kalem
coilhetly.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
ProaramniP

Mnndaj- and Tuesday

"Jim nludao"

—

Illuatratea the pOem by
thl» name. "TrairPrty at the Court of
Milan"—A atoi'y of 'ourt Intrigue, "ratho
Wppkly"—.'lhow» ainklns of "Hf-lvellft,"
Canadian cadet* In MPlhourne, etc. "A Sad
r>pvn"—A comedy ot college boys and
coll<»g-n day*.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Ta'.ea

THE VriLMAMg STOCK CO.

Treaent the I.,ate«t CanadlC'Ti Play

"The Wolf 9f

Prlcea: 1«c, 30c and 30r. Matinee Wud-
neaday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

curtain t.tt evenlngi; mallneea. 2.11.

Raaarved aeata on lalo.

uHan * nrtcnc^
Corner Btvad aai Hates

riMJ^ a'/tfojvsy js savedbtt/suvo

ATORA*
BEEF SUET

Sold inBlocks for li^^rinA
and Ready Shreodkd forPdddimoii

and oil !\i«try
rr avPKKSEJiJss haw svmt.

HJ> tf COOXU^JBtmt.
mammmmmmm

Wholesale Distributors for Catiada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS. LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045

ADVERTISE IN THE PAILY CX>LONIST
••r""f'T?*'f'! «»!«»

.M^:^^'^^.^...,^^..;..... MMk mm mmMSiM' imilMiSllUtUilM^miMmimkiiiM iiiakMtikMMi^tfliMMI^MfiliiMKi^^
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Men Take Notice

Our Suit Sale will soon come to a close. This is

your chance to get a smart made-to-order suit lor a

fraction of regular prices.

Men's Suits, made to order.

Re- $26. SALE ^'IQ
PRICE..

Men's Suits, made to order. f^.r7' . ;

Rejr. $28. SALE ^Ofk |^V''
^

^

PRICE..

Men's Suits, made to order. /

Re- $30. SALE <&99

Men's Suitifjgl^to order

$24

All o»r ai^iUE»--<lge';im-ftV;4

ported matil

land. Irelaii 'Srbtfend.

HURRY UP! k 4
•.-.

John Brown & Co.

Merchant TaUors

1618 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

University School for Boys
KooBt TolnU* - Ttctorla, B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, MA. Headrfi««ter. J. C. Barnacle. Esq Xmaj
It c-nr r>rnanaRi>iii atJolv to The Buraar.

This Explains Why We Build

And Sell More Houses
Than anv other concern in \icU«ria. ii is ihe very best Iniy

in Fairfield District today, lo-roomed bungalow' oh Linden

Avenue. Lot 50x118.6. Si.\ bedrooms, den, living room,

dininf^ room, kitchen. _' bathrnom.s. beamed ceilings, lieautitul

panel work. Every modern convenience. Triced, 'mi ea>\

term.-, at $8500. Have us show it U> yon toda}-.

Owners- and Builders

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.

rhone 874 606 Sayward linilding

President of American Feder-

ation of Labor Discusses

Work of Year. Shows In-

creased Membersliip,

KOCIIESTER, Nov. 18.—The annuHl

•PportH of the isr.>sident, t-ecretar.v and

treasurer of the American Federation

of X^alnir were presented to tlu' lUiriy-

second annual convention of the urgaii-

(y.ation In .session here.

The report uf rrewident Samuel Gom-

pers was a thorough arid voluminous

review of the work of the orsaniisH-

tlon for the past
,
yfar, particularly

with rekard to legislation endorsed

md supfiorled l»y the federation. Dis-

cusKln^' tho growth of the federation.

Mr. tiorapcrs' rorort .sft forth that dur-

ing the yeur ending September 30, 1912,

211O chartfv" N' "•" l«ii'il t" lahor organ-
ration:

PUBLIC ARE WARNED!
Wednesday, November 20

Standard Coal Shares to Advance to

35 Cents Per Sliare On
Above Date

ortunity to acquire Standard Coal Stock at the ground floor price of 25 cents per .share on Wednes-

jgfhus assurinp- the investor of a profit of ten cents per share by Thursday
''public will have

- day, November 20, Jin at 10 o'clock
SfftS?''

tiK-

izatioiiH .'

"The ii',oriij,-<- -'"i

aii.l ui'^n whom ;'ita ';ta* WftS

,. , I urganl»ati<)nB t9

aon of Labor dur-,

)>ast.- yBj^r.'Vi;iiai;d/:;ttii«;;- import,

r'i^W^I'for'^ ;: ^!>ll.'
'

;^J

ailon.«'^wn« T.?4t,z«8,

Canada's

11 I'.oniper.x icported. procrosa

[„ ^1,,
'•>- 't- tarnation*!

labor •"'^' '"

Porto iiico. 1" Canada irtod a

total membership of fro;, oO to

70,000 in the Trades and l^abor CuuKress,

and in PDrtq Hico ho declared ItiO un-

ions had been orffanlssed with n.OOO

incmbcrf. ImrroA*<'d working condi-

tions weri: reported In both Canada and

Porto Kico. -
.

President GomUer.s' roiiort liiehidrd

statements from the buildlnfj trades,

metal trades, minln«, railroad em-

ployees and union label trades depart-

ments, showing the progress made by

each department of the federatldn dur-

inif the year. In the report was in-

ehidcd a statement by Albert .T. Berrcs,

secrelary-trea.surer of the metal tradin

department, in which he .said:

1,08 ABgrale* Strika

"The Lo3 Angeles strike continurd

for a period covering more than twen-

ty-one months. At the beginning of

the fight work in that city was in a

deplorable condition. It Is generally

conceded by those who were on the

sro\ind that our fight for the shorter

work day would have been won had

it not been for the deplorable calamity

in connection with the destruction of

The Los Angeles Time.s building. Kven

with this handicap, after the public

declaration of labor's position and at-

titude toward the alleged crime, there

\va.« still a chance of winning up to

tlie time when th<! guilt of the McXa-
ii.aras was established by their confes-

sion. Then U was recognized that

there was no chance of winning the

strike, or persuadIafelifej4|D>I>loyers to

make concenslona." ^gMJBWfe: ... .

.\fter dl.tcu.^slng tlllWIHF'fef <^&n Le-

gien, secretary of tVie International

Secretariat, to the United States last

K I Ting, Mr. fiompers' report recom-

mended that the American Federation

send a representative to a nveetlng ol

the secretariat if one Is held In 1913

and that. If no meeting is held In that

year Ihe federation Invite the Becre-

tarlat to meet at San Francisco in 191S.

during the' Panama-Pacific K.xposltlon,

cither immediately following the con-

vention of the .Vmerictin Federation.

Re\'lewliig tl><» leKislatlve work of

the. ypar. Mr. Gompers set forth "that

fifteen members of trsde unions affil-

iated with the American Federation of

Labor had been elected to the house of

representatives. Of these fifteen four

are members of the house committee

on labor, of which Representative Wil-

son of Pennsylvania, a union miner, is

chairman. To the labor members of

the house, Mr. Gompers gave much
credit for the pas.sage of a score of

l)ill8 endorsed and urged by the feder-

Tcrms on stock; are tpn tents .pi^ $Hatt on ajjtpHicatioi^ an^

b^aiiw ^oveiPing 4 f^^ ihoiitbs, which a^ji^ylbe

Isittallest^nttail^M id^irtHjK himself with sattie.

Development Work
' I» to be commenced on tHfMit>erty at once, and Mr. Alex.

T9ikm, l^^f4.¥,^i«!«?^^^ on the property «|J|)fe_prese«t

tifloetoc tne' purpose of sti(>erfiltending the developm^flt work.

ObAIi OIlQliTAOB 6k feQJ|8t ATO l!
-^'' ^ ,'. -

\inoyfM !wh|K|ihi'«?i>a! sHortagttAon thexoa8t^ao^4'|>f»irles is at the present time. Now is the tt^e to identify yourself with a

t,iM'-

phe history of coal mining in British Colum-

bia records shares offered in mines that are today the most pros-

perouii and nio^t profitable, as low: as 10 cents per share at the

inception of the company operating the mine.' In many in-

stances the .shares are worth $100 per share today. The Crow's

Xest Pass Comi)an\, in which shares were sold at 10 cents a

share a few years ago. brought the price of $380 per share when

the same were absorbed by the Great Northern.

••^nur property is proportionately a< valuable as any of

those, and can produce a clear I'li.fii "1 Si.oo per ton, exclusive

of the manufacturing of coke."

Most intimate friends have been advised to buy just double

the amount of stock they intend to hold permanently, and sell

out half their holding when the price has advanced to 50c. This

gives them the other half of their original purchase free of cost.

Why not do likewise?

Further information can be secured at the office of the Dis-

trict Manager.

~ "•-""—^^"SUMMARY
Mr. Faulds tstlmates that No. 1 Mine can ship TOOO tons daJly for 2r>0'

years (all anthracite coal); No. 2 Mine at a daily output of 1000 tons, could

ship for 500 years. Mr. Faulds in his report estimates the grosp prqfltB of

»70, 000,000 from No. 1 mine, which would b« l.'ia for every dolI«ir Invested,

or 3500 per cent did ftie Company own but this one mine, «idd to this, how-

ever, the fact that .Mi. lanld.-^ e.^tlinates that No. 2 -property. wUl retam a

profit bt $60,000,000, or j:iO for cv€ry dollar iri\'*stecl, were the holdings of

the coiiuxiny but thi.s one mine, which is 3000 per cent.

Therefore, tlie total pos.slble profits from the property is |l30,000,obo,

Dr BTjOO per cent, which is 165 for every dollar l'rrve."tcd.

HOW TO APPLY FOR SHARES
Tl.e TriLstee, William Forbes AUoway, jr., banker, well and favorably

known, will receive applications for shares held by him, which he will

transfer as fully paid up and non-assessable wi'.en payment has been re-

ceived for the isame at (2.")) twenty-flv« cents per shar*, which shares have

the par value of One Dollar.

Address a letter or application to the Trustoe, and specify therein the

number of shares you wish to take, enclosing at U^e same time a sum in

la.sh by postal -order, money order, express order, or marked clieque, equal^

to ten cents per share for each and every share applied for aijd forward tha

whoU- only by registered mall: the remainder of the purchase price is pay-

able in three equal monthly Installments.

No application will be received for less Huin one hundred share*.

Office Address Is 604 Broughton St., Victoria, and Is Open From 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ation of labor. .\niong the measures

mentioned In the report were the elght-

hour law, the children's bureau law,

the law creating an. industrial relations

Committee, law giving postal clerks

right of hearing petitions, and associa-

tion and the law prohibiting the use

of while iiiui«i)Morii» ill liic iiiairuiav-

lun' (if mat'-h(S.

In conclupion Mr. Gomper-s' report

urged more extensive organization

work among the workers of all indus-

tries and the general extension of the

federation.

The Secretary's B«port

The report of Secretary >"rnnk Mor-

rison of the federation showed total re-

ceipts of $207,373 for the .year, and ex-

penditures of $277,470. The fed*r«tion

began the year with a balance of $180,-

,''>79. and closed the year with $70.10".

less. In discussing the strikes of the

year, Mr. Morrison's reporl.s said:

"itcports from 64 national and Inter-

national (irgani/.atioiiH and from local

union.s directly affiliated with the

American Federation of Labor show

that there were 716 strikes, in which

there were 74.069 involved. Of that

number 66,892 were benefited and

6.177 not benefited. The total cost of

the strikes reported on was $1,986,26.1.

Adding to that amount $156,889, do-

nations made by locaf unions to other

unions, we have a total of $2,143,153

expended to sustain mefnbers on strike

during the past year."

Similar figures were set forth in the

report of T^reasurer Jolin B. Lennon.

Striltors Attack Train

X.\SlIVlLLi:. Teiin.. Nov. IS —
.Striking miners attacked a special train

on the Cabin Creek branch of the CUc:-

peako and Ohio railroad Saturday. A

number of shots were fired but no per-

son was injured.

nADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

No matter who you are, where you are or what you do, if you handle

money or keep records, there is a National built to serve joiir requirements.

\i

l! *

I f

$30

l^rter riM9*& M* Htsm «4I,

A National fitted to your basinew

will save you money every day you

use it

U will pay lor itself in t thort tiait

out o4 the money it tavea.

Nat«mala are madt ia pKHSt |b«n

K)Ciotuandat«t».

J>f«3i-v

$50

, i ' ?" -

T«tal AM«r
Lwg«r tlM «l thl« ttfti f7S

You are in business to make

money.

Investigate and find out how a

National Cash Register will help you
make more.

Full information will be lent on
request.

$100

ToMl M6»t
PrSna SalM'^trif

Otbfr tlM at ITS, fias, flSO and SllS

What National Cash Registers are

doing for others they will do for you.

They are used by 256 kinds of bus*

iness, from the largest to the small-

est.

Over one million have been sold.

$125

Drawer Operated—Total Adder
Printa Bal«t>etrip
Autoerapliie Attachment . .,,
PUty other style* aad sisH at prices .rote |5S

«o IIM

National Cash Registers insure

carefulness and accuracy.

Each sale is made public and re-

corded when it occurs.

$200

THE NAUOMAL CASH Hf^^SllER CO.

Nationals benefit customers, pro-

prietors and employes.

VICTORIA OFnCG: 7X8 FOirr STItEET

DeparttBeart Stan Refiatar
Total Adder
Printa Sales-atriD
Aaother sin at ISIS

Sales-slips printed and added by
National CJsh Registers guarantee
that you get all the money paid rn

by customers.

Department Store Registers fur-

nish ^uick service to customers and
protection to proprietors. They also

furnish a control on your entire

busincsik

$250

Tottl Adder
Prints Sales-strip

Prints Receipt
dther styles aad aiaaa. Meat Iron fit! M |41t

Receipt-printing Nationals RfU-
force correct records of easlr ttte^
charge sales, money received on ac*

count and money paid out. Th«|f
enable vou to use the *'Git ]fc

Receipt plan.

Use this plan and you will tmoW
that you get all the money (ffr i^huib
your goods ar,e solds
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"IT'S TKB OXJC1LA.TE"

Victoria

Progressive Club

Dinner
Thursday Eveniiig

730

Westiiolme Gri

BPEcxAz. Msxrcr

Cel-ery Ollvea
Partalt of*BaBtern Oyatera

Fried Fillet of Halibut, a la

Vlct<»rl»'

Lerded Strloin of B««f. a la

BMctoa

TomilPil^ Stuffed with Green
_...;:;.&: ''. Peas

''
'If^ti^UHM.. TUota Qtrathcona
ilWMrt Tounjr Turkey,

Cranberry Sauce
ComblnaUon Salad

Meringue Olace
* Xtemi-Taaae
TTCiniTll

, ^1 ,80

un.

m w II

Exploit of Greek Torpedo Boat

in Harbor of Salonica—An

Event of the War Now
Alarming Europe

Apply Socretary,

. Mf A, Bvscxaaov,

il|f 'Cwitral Bulldtnr

PHONE 2151
•Hmfmrnmiimiftm

I202 DOUGLAS ST.

A REAL HOME WITHIN
3 MINUTES' WALK
FROM THE BEACH

At -,vi;!^>;-,f'i-

Shoal Bay
A thoroughly built 5-

roomed modern bungalow
in Shoal Bay. Nicely fin-

ished, with beamed ceilings,

pannelled and burlapped
walls, electric lights, etc.

Fine full-sized basement
and on concrete foundation.
Is one of the best planned
bungalows in the city. The
lot is 60x115, is all fenced,
and is entirely free from
rock. There is ?. good gar-

den and chicken and wood
houses at the rear of the lot.

The price is only

4,750
And the terms are very rea-

sonable. Prices in this lo-

cality are due for a pro-
nounced advance in the near
future, when the new Shoal
Bay hotel starts operations.

If you are looking for
either a hom.e or' an invest-

ment, you cannot .-jfford to

overlook this proposition.

Let us show it to you.

Benson AWinslow
1202 Douglas St.

ATHENS, Nov. 18.—Lieutenant Vot-
sls, the hero of the attack on the Turk-
ish cruiser FeUi 1 Bulend at the port of
Salo-nicn. on the night of October 31.

arrived last evening at the War port of

SalttxnlH with the now historic torpedo
boat No, 11. Tho vessel Is at the ar-
senal oAd will ;be rapidly overhauled,

aoA^ittiiMui her «ujppUeti and torpedoes
or* «i«U^l«hed will leave ssaln for act*

..-tv: wvnritD.

Xdeutenaat Votais came to Athena
this moraiDg to report ticf the minister
of the navy. He i» stdpitlng at the
Hotel Imperial, where I ^ad the for*
tuae to meet him and receive from bla
IIIM the first detailed narraUve of the
raid,

"Too much Importance haa been irlv-

en to it." said the Lieutenant depre-
catingly. when I broached the aubjeot.
He is the moat modest hero that ever
took death by the throat Tall and
Rlisht. Tvtth the profile of an easle—

a

prominent noso, deeply sunk eyes and
a g reat.—ptuiubeiam forehBua—li8 »
a typical sea wolf, but a sea wolf with
the polished courtesy of the diplomat-
ist

,--Ag -bift^jagthei;fl-Jtdft-_Jifl desoends
fnom the famous Countouriotls. who
expended tho last centime of his hus«
fortune In buildins up a war fleet for
his country in the struggle for inde-
pendence In I8«. The admina eom-
mandlng tha Qreek fleet In the Aegean
Sea Is his uncle. Thus the Lieu tonant
has the sea in his blood and the iwe
of country in hla being-.

He Xno ws no Fear

That he is fearless to the extreme is
proved hot tonly by his Salonica ex-
ploit, but also by his trip to Constan-
tinople after' the mobilization was well
under way In order to discover the po-
sition of the Turklsli fleet.

He admits the aspeot of the vessels
Impressed him favorably and cannot
comprehend why they remained bottled
up Instead of accepting- the challenge
Admiral Countouriotls telegraphed to
them In Turkish to com/e Out and fight
"We were very fortunate In every

respect," said Lieutenant Votsls.

It Is characterlBtlc that throughout
the conversation he ap«ke of "our,"
not "my,''~'expeauion. thus attributing
all the glory to the national fleet col-

lecttvely, hot to himself individually.
"Knowing that the Turkish wafahlit

was lying In the pibrt of Salonica '
I

had procured all available Information
of her position. Also, through fisher-
men, I learned the approximate posi-
tions of the submerged mines and
marked them on a chart When all

wfis ready r telegraphed for and obtain-
ed permission to attempt to destroy the
Turkish warship. We left at night.
The sea was smooth and our vessel in
good trim. •:;'.- -»i^'K/jt , 1

•/Passing the fort of KaSt-Wtirnou
we kept dose In near the opposite
shore, where the water was rdther shal-
low, and reduced speed In tirder that
no sparks might be emitted from the
funnel, or the sea churned up, cither of
which would infallibly have been pick-
ed up by tho fort's searchlights sweep-
ing the channel in all directions.
"That point safely passed we In-

creased speed and headed for the port.
The course laid was so true that the
buoy marking the entrance was picked
up In the darkness Just where and when
we expected It. This encouraged us.
r .said to my men: 'We are fighting
for Christ and He Is fighting with ua.
All le well.' "

In the lieutenant's face as he spoke
glowed a strange, mystical ardor, all

the ancient spirit of the Church mili-
tant, which explains the astou.idlng
victorie.9 of the allied armies in this
crusade.

"When well in port" he went oh,
"feeling our way cautiously, we headed

19

for the point where I knew the enem.v
was lying, and fltiaUy descried her al

the western extremity of the break-
walfr, with a Rus'Slan and another
warship about tliree hundred jurds
away, at the other extreiiiily.

"That minute I can assure you wa.s

the moat anxl'oua moment of my life.

The vessels were In darknfs.s. There
was noLhlnK to prove urinil.stakably
which was the enemy and which the
neutral. I cuuld not help asking my-
self In agony; What would be the con-
seiiucnces If I sank a friendly vessel?

"It was to avoid any error that I

went in so close. I had studied the
pictures of the Feth I Bulend so in-

tently that her farm was printed on iny
mind, and as we advanced I ccanilncd
the silhouette of the vessel which I

buUeved was she, outlined against t)io

dim glow on tho sky caused by tho
lights of the town. Finding it fitted

In every detail with the Turklsli war-
ship I steered straight amidships and
fired the fl'st torpedo from a distance
of 160 metres. Turning a llta<» to
port I fired the second.
"So close t-osethtr were the extdlK

sions th»t they ««re almost stihult^n*
eous. My Idea In tttratng wfts ttt strike
tho vessel at two different ' spots i^
thus make her watertight compart*
ments useless end ensure her destruo*
tion. Tha third torpedo was fired from
the deck tube, but deviated and atroek
the breakwater, where It exploded with
a deafening roar. But the first two
had done the work. I saw the vessels
cant to starboard and begin to sink by
the bow.

Sash Ont mt Vnll pMA
"Before the first torpedo exploded t

saw we had been dateetedi as Itghts
suddenly appeared, and I heard whistles
nod saw men running to and fro on
the deck. As our task was aooom'
pllshed I gave orders to return and ran
ontTorTfort'jitxvxrvswtc^~
"What la yo«r full speedir
'•ru tell you that altar tbe^ war to

ended," replied Lieutenant Votals, with
a twinkle In his eye.1 "Perhaps it Is

ieBB than that of the Turkish vessels.

."I -think I most;a^n>lt," he resumed,
"that I Wft reliictaritly. There was a
little Turkish despatch boat lying close

by and I bod an almost irresistible dc-

•ire to toi-pedo 4ier also.

"Weycr before did I realize the truth

o* the French proverb. 'L'appetlt vlent

eh mangeant,' but I refrained, as she
wa.s harmless. Having destroyed tho

Feth I Bulend it wias useless risking

my vessel, aow* ^^ down the chan-
nel past the fort of Kara Bournou,
which had all its searchlights working.
In order to go at full speed 1 kept to

deep water and passed the fort at a
distance of about a couple of miles. At
one moment the searchlights were
turned full upon us so suddenly that

the man at the wheel instinctively

ducked. I laughed and said: 'It's not a
shell.'

"An we ran past the fort IJlMl^ll^llWtl
gunner: 'Send her off a vlsllip|^|^p|i*.l'>'

So we fired a pa>*tlng shot,, which was
not returned. Impolite, wasn't It? We
were back at Katerlna so <iulckly that

our comrades aboard the other ve«sel<i

there Were convinced only by the Jubil-

ation of our crew that the object of

our mission had been accomplished.
Then there was a scene. Everywhere
we touched coming to Salamls we re-

ceived ovations that were more terrify-

ing than our expedition."

^^!^^!yi^^i^j^^f%^^^

CA>>CELI.AX10> Ol KKSSnVS.

Notice I* hereby slven that the reserve
exKtlriR on cruwn land* In 'he T-eace River
LrfiQd Dletrlct, nptico of which iMrorlriK Aa.i»
April Xrd. 1911, waa puhllslied In the Brlt-
l(h Columbia Gaaettn of the 6th uf April,
lUll, Is c^tncelled In so for as ilie same re-
lates to 'I'ownshtp; 111, 113 and US. Peaca
HJver L,and District.

nOBT. A. KF.NWiCK.
Deputy Mlnlmer of Lands.

Lands DeparUnuQi, Vlciorii, 'ti. C. 2inil
3u)y. 19 It

LIQCOB ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby s\\cn that, on the 12th
day of December noxl. application will be
made to tho Supfirlntendertt of Provincial
Police for the grant of a ilconce for the
sale of ilquor by wholesale In and upon tho
premises known as 1117 Wharf streat, situ-
ate at Victoria, B, C, upon the lands de-
scribed as Block IB, "Goad's Map."
Dated this 12th day of November, ISl"*

R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD., Applicant.

IlA/

mn

TIS Elevator Service, though less obtrusive, is as essential to

rhe affairs of modern business as the telephone. Without
thi.s service, business buildings over three storeys in height

would be impracticable and impossible—-the skyscraper Would be still

undreamed of. Business sections of important cities would require
ground areas as great as those occupied by the cities themselves to-

day. Modern efficiency in concentration and convenience of locatif

would be impossible.

Otis Elevator Service is as important as street car service. It

provides the-^most perfect transportation known to the world todav.
Some of. our installations are required to carry thousands of pas-
sengers daily; others but a few dozen. Yet all are equally efficient?
Each is a product of super-refined methods and an experience that
has expre.ssed the first and last word in elevator construction.

No matter if your requirements may demand £ twenty-car-floor-
a-second service or merely a modest freight elevator, we invite your
request to have us advise with you. Our service and knowledge is^t
your disposal.

;'-:v>:;^--:::\:-;:^^/feV:::f-v;.;;Cvv:^fivVA^^

^ft^!e*>tif:-:^>^

OTIS-FENSOM EtEWKlMil
TRADERS BANK BUItDiB^^M^B

•'.••'•''
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L> TUB StPKK.^IK COUIIT OF BKITI.SU
COLUMBIA.

In the matter of the estate of Annie
Bridget Bkerslcy, deceased, and in the mat-
ter of the "Official Administrators' Act."

Notice Is hereby given that unriar an order
granted by the Hon Mr. Ju.stlce QreROry
dated the 11th day of Oclotier, A.D. mil']
I. the undersigned, was appi*nted adminis-
trator of the abijve oslnte.

All partiUB having claims against thp said
estate are rrquestid to forward purticulara
of same to mc on or befort' the 2nd day of
December, li>12, and all personi! Indebted to
the said estate ar--- required to pay such In-

debtedness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day of

November, 1912.
M'lLLIAM MONTEITH.

Official AdmlTlstrator.

NOTICE
Notlcf Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Bi-lllsh Columbia at It.s next
session by the Colonial Trust Company.
Limited, for an Act confirming to Ihe Com-
pany all this rlK'iits. powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tificate of Iiu'orporatlon Issued to It bv tho

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, for the
Province of British Columlila, dated the
7th day of December. 190?, and empowering
any Court of Law ur equity to appoint thi-Company without security to fxerclse the
office of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian of the estate of any
minor or committee of tho estate of any
lunatic Or liquidator of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee tor ihe
benefit of creditors, or Official Admlnlati-ii-
tor under the "Official .\dmlnlstrators Act"
for any one or more counties In the said
Province, and giving the Comp.iny tho right
to be appointed a solo Iru.iti'c notwithstand-
ing that but toi- such Aci it wouUl It- iH-cr.ii-

sary to appoint more than one trustee, and
enabling the said Court to direct that
moneys trought or paid Into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving tho
• 'nipiiuy power to guarantee by means of
policies of Insuranci? or otherwise the i>ay-ment of moneys securfd by or payable
under or in respect of dehfenture bonds, de-
benturii •lock, cuntracls, mortgages, charges
obligations «nd sr-curltles of arijr Company
01- or any authority, supreme, municipal
local or rtherwise. or of any persons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unlncorporatf

l.'.itcd this 5th dav -. r-s~ovember,' 191Z
LENNIE & CLARK,

Solicit..! « 'nr the said Compan;

It will pay you to find out just what sorf and size of National Cash Regisb^
is made to meet the special needs of your particular business. $900

Total Adder
l*riBts Sa)M-«trip
Prtatt SalM-iiip
Otkmr alMe at flSO and $350

National sales-slip printers fur-

nish the only system that stops
mistakes and fosses and gives
positive protection on all transac-
tions where sales-slips are used. ^

They are used to safeguard sales

by giving the proprietors printed
and added records which are un-
fdutnfeable..

Moltlple-connter Ke(I(t«r
Show*' Four Separate Totali aad « Ceatrolllag

Total
Prints Sales-atrip
Prints Racdpt
Otiier ttyUs and aUci. Pricai from |340 to

$SN

You should have unchangeable
records in order to be sure that you
get all your profits.

The "Get a Receipt" plan forces
employes to make a correct record
of every transaction that takes place
in your store.

Double Reeister
Electrically operated
Separate Adding Counters and Cash Drawara

lor each of two ctnptoyes
Specially •daptad for cafct

A National will watch your busi-

ness while you are away and give

you a controlling total of all busi-

ness done.

Office Keciater
Shows Nine Separate Totals aii4 a Ce«trolllng

Total
Priatt Oetail-atrip
Print* Record* on lavoicM, Cbtcic*, Deposit

Slip*, Remittance Lcttera, etc.
Other stirlea and •!«•«. Pricea from 184« t*

$5tO

Send for a National Cash Register
salesman and learn how the Office
Register will give you a mechanical
check on your business and enable
you to know where you stand at any
minute of the day.

Have it explained to j^qu.

It keeps track of details that no
human brain can retain.

Investigation will cost you noth-

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.. VICTORIA OfilCE: 728

l(ultipl«.co«iUr, Multiple-drawer Keeistar
Xlcctrically operated. Counter cabinet

ttM*'*"
"' '*''*' **''** ""^ **** '"'•" ^*' *•

Multiple-counter, multiple-drawer
Nationals tell how much and what
kind of business each employe does.

If a mistake is made the register
shows who made it.

They create friendly rivalry be-
tween employes, which increases
your trade and your profits,

\M-
FORT STRiXnr

Nina Compltta Caah S«(iitan ia Oat
This typa of recittar eaa b* maila with It^ono to nine aepcrate ca.h draW^T.^ ,«S2countari. Price* from «340 to ^M ««•«

Tell US the kind of business jon
are in and the number of people yon
employ and we will send you fur-
ther information regarding a regi**
ter specially adapted to yout
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CLAMHIiriKU ADVKRTIHINO BATK8
Onn cent a word each loserllon. 10 p«r

iei.( dlsi'uunt lu: six ur nioro consauutlva
l!inTlloii» —caeh wilh order. N'o advuruve-
n'ifin accbiptud lor 1i5mii ihun 8&,cenla.

Hualness and I'ruraiialoiial Ciu^dn—o( lour
lliicH ur under '-) 1.00 iiur wuek.
No adveiilauniciu charged on aocouiu /ur

Ubk Uiuu li.Oil. I'buiiu No. 11.

m.SlNKHa umi-XTOKV
^

AliT Ulaaa—A, F. R07, over ihlrtr yeara'
exi>erluiice tii arc slaaa leaded Uctita

ror churches, auhoula and vrivale dtvelllUKS.
WorkH aud atore. V1& t'aadora mroui, nuxt
vo MuthudlBi church. Hhuiie 6i»4.

ATTISNTION—Have your houae cleaned
Uy the baultary Vacuum Cleantnjc Co.,

WliO tort utruut, phone U1802.

ATTENTION—To eaaure thorouKhneja
aud promptitude, phone L,13t>2, The la-

laiid Window ClBJ.hlnK Co., 731 Vrlnoeaa
avvuue, lor window cleaulUK uad janitor
^ urk.

V i:TU VacuuJU cleaner. Phone Li-1!757.

BAGOAGB Dellverr — Victoria Tvanafer
Co.. Ltd. Tel. 129.

BLiUE: Prlntlnn—Blectrlo Blue Prln*. and
Map Co., 214 Central buUdinK, View

klreui. Blue printlUK, maps, draughtlnK:
dealer* in eurvcyor'a inBtrun:eala and druw-
\ut> offico auppllea. Phone 1634.

BOOKBINDEKS—The ColonUt la the beat
bookblndory In the province; the reault

1« equal In proportion.

BOTT1..ES—All kind* of bottlaa wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

„., >6 20 Store street. Phono lt38.

.^_,JKICKL.AYING—Contractora get a loiiaer
:'»Z!> on your brickwork frnii) B<!iniirit1ir &
George. X02B Bayji;'. ; chimai«il:|HWi Xaanlela
a gpoclalty; beet workmanahiy^' ;'

I >U1LDI!;r—Ernoat tt Cooper. Specials:
*-* country work, repairs and alteraUoni.
MoKenzie ave. Maywood, P.O., Vlotptl*,

AKPKNTER and builder—X. tSSSu:
estimatea free; repair* a ipeciaUy.

Uealdence, 1018 Vancouver at.; phone L8490.

C-<EMEJ>JT -work—Fourteen yeani' experl-
-^ encQ lA all clasaea: also .|«ck, itralla and

repairing. . £« JKiwle. nboit* •v«mln(e,
L-1010.

" . f^

m mfnrr Brgiwhlnn anrt T>niiirHiir;

CHIMNEY twimp^-UvrtL MuMm Vtlifc
Phone F2m.

COAL—Hall ft Walker/ WtlUnctOa COW
Uerlei co«l^ ComOK , «!nt)hMinltii SMk

blackiTallh's
pared. Phona SIk '' tMJI'

("«nuSHED RooV^ Mid QravE.1—Producers'
J P.ock and Gravel cQinpany. Bunkers

Store utreet. foot ot Chathiiin street. Phone
30 5. Crushed rocU. washed rand and gravel
delivered by tearas at bunkers or on scuw^a
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

CANADIAN Commercial Detective Service,
tho modern good and bad debt collector.

Jtents ooUectod. Our new methods mean
quick service. We furnish rating and pub-
lish a delinquent list whicli every credit
house should investigate. A card will

bring one of our men. 2726 Douglas st.

C^IUT stone, Divlsh & Bering, 0B8 Montreal
.-' St. Estimates furnishtQ on aJl kinds

of out stone work. Copliig-s, sills, flreiilucea,

etc., turned out quick. Ageuis for Deuman
Island Stone Co. ^
DAXlKb'.S BUBlnxss College—Shorthaml

anil Touch Typewriting a Bpeciulty:
:.!i \' . -k free; eoay terms; complete courai^.

!, Touch Typewriting, Correspond-
luiitlon and Office Practice (JfiO);

IJ. »,is-nv;vi)ing, Rapid Calculation,- Penman-
ship, and Telegraphy tuught for JIO per
luiiritl:; positions await our graduates; home

! ,1 ! . ri'sponUencu Course in nil

I full particulars inquire "t
I! . ,:: >',n bik. 1112 Droad at., Vtc-
orla. 1-J.C.

DRAYMAN—J oseph Heaney. office at 86

Wharf street. Phone 17L

DRAYMEN—Victoria 3:ruok &, Drai Co..

Ltd . Phone 1«.

DRliSSSiAiviNG —Aiuerlban; satisfaction
guaraiiu.i. rhone LS92e; 4 Alma

liiaci).

.

J-vltlls.^MAKIKG—Evenlnng and reception
' ^...mih; good style and fit. Phone

iiodiawn L resceiit,: Monterey aoe..

DRKSS.ViAKlNa—Mrs. .!. Hnbcrts. dress-

malcer, 404 Gorge rJ.. ladles* day and
:iii? Kov.ns; safl.Mfactiun guarantfed.

DV. E Works—Paul's Bteasc Dye W-orks.

313 Port street. We clean, press and
repair ladles' and geatlemen's gwrneats
qual to new. Phone 624.

I/'LECTRIGXANS — Carter & McKcnzle,
i-i practical electricians and contrastora
,;.!.« 710; KoB. Phone* L2270. RU6il7. Tele-
iVii'iie and mottr worlt a specialty. 1S19
..road street.

r^rMPLOVMJENT Bureau—Wing On, 170»
iliCovar3sicr.t street. Phsac 22.

EilPLOYiiENT bureau, Wah Yinr Tal
Co., 606 Fisguard st P.O. Box 1220.

r"^IRB Wood! Pui-nace Wood! Kinddiing
' " !' $1.75 per load. Prompt de-

nfsVe or double loads delivered.
^. 'le load inside llmiiH. tl.SO single
load. 4,-1 1. slabs »2.50 per load. Phone
>>'.l, Cameroh Millwood Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
class, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. tlS
I'ort street.

GREGG shorthand taught by a graauaio
of Jolin R. Gregg; typewriting, book-

keeping; dny and evening claasea. Vic-
toria Business Institute, 647 Michigan St.;
Iihone 2255.

HO.ME Beauliflers—A phone call to 4141
connects you wUh "Homo Beautl-

llers"; any woodwork in the house, garden
or on lota artistically executed with origi-
nality; ask us about it.

HARDWARE—E. \i. Prior ft Co.. Hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streeta

ARDWARB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. »0 and 34 Yates streeL Victoria.
a. C. ^
JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-

liable Janitors. H. Kelway, 34 4 Coburg
St.; phono L'iS82,

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, rlnc.
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottle*, rubber.

Highest price* ptld. Victoria Juuk Agency,
1020 Store »treet. Phone 1336.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson,
Cil iiuporlor, phono 1,3U04. expert oir

garden, ioresi and llorisl work of every
kind, catalogue now ready, free, of roses,
shrubs, bulbs und herbaceous plants; qual-
ity best; prlc<!« low; orders solkilei.

LA.VDSCAi'E and Jobbing gardener, tree
pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

PedPrson , tiOU FraiiilM g ve.
; phono ]>18G2.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing^ ^
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LI VBRY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. ritT
12». Best service in the city.

MILM.NERY—Miss I'aullne, care Room
21ti, lione-iilbben blk., trims and reno-

vates ladles' and children's hats at mode-ate
j'Tices.

ODD Jobs done, shingling, ol<i buildings
lorn down, lots cleared and Improved,

etc. Rrihort Bruce, Box 72, 'I'hohurn 1'. u!

1>LASTER1NG Contractor* — Hunter &X Hlgg. 817 Fort St., P. O. Box 1008.
Estiiiialcs free.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tilsw
ground fire clay, flower pots, eta B. C.

Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and I'andora.

PLUMBING and Hardware— »t. Smith, ia41
Oak Bay avb. , plione 3260. McClary's

ranges and heaters.

ROCK blasting—J. Paul, contractor for
rock blasting. 1821 Quadra St., Victoria.

B. C.

SC.\LP treatment—Madame Saretta cures
baldness. Bone-Hlbb«n blk., fourth

floor, room 216.

CJHORTHAND and typewriting under th^O direction of experienced court sten-
ographer, at the V. 1. Bchnol, room 619 20,
Hlbbnn-Bona blk., Oovernment st. Also
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

OHORTHAND- Three month*' courae, Plt-O man's (Royal) Slmpllfled System; new
term commences November: Intending pupils
hould apply for full particulars to the
Royal Sfenographic School, 426 Sayward
bidg. ; night and day elaaeea. Phone 1601.

SHOR-HANn ~~Cnai«niUUl4 8oho«L ll¥»
Broa4 street. VMtort*. Bborthand. Type-

writing. ' bookli«*pllic theraMghlr taught,
(te'aduatas fill .good poglUoMa, B. A. Uad*
Mlilan. prlno}»al.

OKmitCir, "aJI* BMl BnararlBf-—aaaeral
Kf M«rav«'«n4 ateaeU cutter. Oeoi Crowl
t^mr; tl« WUarr atrMt. bahlad r. Os

BL'STNEHS DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

UNDERTAICING—llanna ic Thompson UH'
lakers. Parlors 1127 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. 8. College of Umbulmlag. Cuntrae-
tors to H. M. Navy. Office piioue 4i«li;

le*. phons 611.

UNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co, (Hay ward's), 764 Broughton

street. Prompt aitttnilon; d^arges reasou-
s.ble. PhouTk 2::;i&. 223(1. 22t7, 2236. Chaa.
liayward. president; R. Uajrward, •orstary;
F, Caatluton, manager. _
WATCHMAKERS and Jewellers—Ives &

Telfur, surtessors to A. Peleh, 707 I'an-
dora at , English wutvh repairing a specially;
Jewelry nianu :ac-lured and repaired: tlr»t-

ela*M wtrk tiuaranleed; prlees reasonable.

WHOLESAl.,H Wines and Uquor*—Tur-
ner, Ueeton Co.. Ltd., Wharf street,

Victoria— whulesile only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
tor lists and prices,

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
VV t iu.. Ltd., wholesale dry Koods Im-
fiorters and inanufaeturers, men's furnlsh-
ngs, tenia. "131g Horn" brand shirts, over-

alls. Mcil orders atlendod_to.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ARCHITECT—8. B. Birds, A. R. 1. B. A.,

ao2 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

;

Phone 3US2.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice in B. C. for 26 years. Plan* and
specifications furnished on application. Of-

fice Now Roya l Bank Bldg . Pllooe 827.

RCHITECT—H. a Griffiths, 1006 Gov-
ernment street. Phone I 486.

ARCHITECT—C, Elwood Watkins, rooms
1 and 2 Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phonu 2166; residence

phone LIS98.

OiVlL Englne«r-«a«»r««Ai amltJi, BrttU^

•hernl. B. C. .. ^-^^TT...^- T. _ . ., .
.

I II > i'
i

Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, AJS.

»» mm\- lost, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

irtncSnUwl UurvairM* QtUoe. Port a»-

bernt B.^'C . ,

' . ^,..- i. .-.<,,

CIVIL gnutneef" CKriWi^
.

Co.. civil eH|IM%| ,j

C. land urveyori.^,"ll»
Branch ottlctm fA HtWtn,
Hgselton, B.^0.

.1 .1 I j_ '" 1 "
'

""

UfM. IDngtneers.
- -*wk. Tol_

'. ADA R9*
Mittih irrigation and Drainage, .

mo Vevelopment Waterworkl|
and a*wage Disposal.

,,,^^J^. ^i;^0;^jiir.

IVII. Engineers—CK|i|**:,,-~--w-;,--^ ^-T5--,
ish Columbia lind lUTfis'OTi.' Wrt«

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor, J. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Lansley street, Victoria. B. C: P. O, Box
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort Geo rge, B. C.

^

CtlVIL Engineer—C>*rence Hoard, member
y Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Bngr.

Association. Steam. Electric. Logging, Rail-

ways, Engineering and Constructlo.'lr- Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone l»8<: Ro*.
Empress Hotel; I'hone 1680^

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G, Winter-
hurn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils lor

examination fur certificates, ritattonary and
Marln«. Bl(> Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

CIO.NSIJLTI.VG Engineers — Canavan ft

.' Mlichell. 227-J2S Pemberton blk., P. O.
Dox 39; i-Jxaiiilnatlons and Reports, Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment. ^\ ater Works. Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Coustrnctlon.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
732 Yates streoU Ga. esche Bloclt Office

hours: 9.30 a.m. to & p.m.

MANDOLIN, banjo, piano, taught by
Misf Wlnterburn, 43S Dallas road.

Phone 1S3I. .

TV.TBCHANO-THERAPT—D. T. Morrison,
iVX M. T. D., graduate American college
mechano-therapy, physical doformitles and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6,

»21 Foi^ 8t. '
• '

. \
,

.

•

i^URVEYlNG—VV. Meyersteln, British Co-^ lumbla land surveyor, 26-27 Brown bldg..
Broad «t. ; P, O. Box 1579: phono 4 819.

SWANNEL ft Noakfts, Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors, etc.. removed to Promis
Block, 1006 Ouvernment street. V, O. Box
64 2. Telephone 877. ''''..'

LOUGK8 AND SOCIETIES

ANCI E.ST Order of Foresters, Court
Northern Light. No. e83&, meet* at

Foresters' Hall. Broad street. 2nd and 4lh
WeSnesdnys. W. F. Fullerton. Sec

LOYAL Orange Asaoclatlon. Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. IGIO. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, ct the Foresters' Hall.
Broad ."^t. .1. C. t-'cotl, ii43 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
brU'ce Sireet. Secretary.

SONS of England, B. .S. Aiexanara i^odge
IIS, rniets 1st and Srd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourno »l„
presiiieni; Jt^». P. jL«iupi«, av*5 iiuV««tC« al.,

secretary.

SONS of EngK-vnd, B. S. Pride of tho Isl-

and Lodge No. 131. meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
prpsldcm;, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrieth road; secretarv. W. H. Trowes-
dalc, 520 WllUama St., city.— .1 - -- I- .— I - III ^ I ! I I im I- .-...,

TUITION

MADAME Chollet from Switzerland, Paris,
i.jondon, gives private lessons In

French, German to Christian workers who
may visit Switzerland for the world's Sun-
day seliooi convention. Madame Chollet,
101(2 Richmond ave., corner ot Oak Bay.

rpCTlON in German, singing ond piano-
-i- forte, by recently arrived experienced
Anglo-German lady, who has resided many
years In Germany; highest certificates, 421
i'arry st., Jan\es Bay.

VANGOrVER HOTELS

nOTBl. Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt ond refurnished.
In new open to Us patrons. Steam heal, fine
commodious rooms, Ilrst-class dining room,
beat attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, (1.66 to (2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 71 cents upwarda Hi Main
street.

HELP WANTED—MALE
\ GE.VTS wanted. Room 7a, »07 Oovqrn-

^>- raont St., (near Postotflce), ,

A BUSINESS man with capital, young en-
ergetic, good accountant, accustomed

to management ot office, wishes working
partnership In established business or sal-
aried position wilh share profits. Box 2310
Colonist.

ACCIDENT and liability Insurance man
wanted. Apply, stating experience,

Box 2147, Colonist.

i 1.1. those InterfStod In the formation of
-tJl. a Cornish assorlntlon kindly meet at'

the purlor of Cenlenlal church, George rd.,
on Wednesday, November 20, at 8 p,m.
sharp.

BRaG-HT, Intelligent office boy wanten;
one who has left school. J. R. Bowes

4 Co., Ltd., 64 3 li-ort st.

10AT and vestma'iter wanted at once.
Apply BLssell's, 1314 Douglas St.

KCLF WANTED—MALE—(Ceatbiaad)

W7ANTBD. men an4l women to learn tbs
rV barber trade; wages paid while learn-
ing; 118 to 116 per weela whan quallOed.
W* issue the only recognlKed diplomas la

the world: icarn a trad* and bs independ-
ent; lb* most complete oollege In the west.
Call or write tor flee catalogue. Uoier
Barber Colieg«, «46 Main St.. Vaneuuver,
" '-

,

YY'ANTED—A man of some executive abll-
'» Ity, with knowledge of Vancouver
Island, to manage brancii of British Colum-
bia corporation In tho city of Nanalmo;
paity with a.Kperlence of general business
lirelerreii, although not absolutely essential;
salary and commislon; Investemenl of 6500
In company's stuck required. Box 2H3a,

ColonUt.

\\7A.NTB!D — Assistant bookkeeper; total

>V auHtalner; n.i clgnrutte llends need
apply. Security Uuderwrttera Ltd., Trounco
alley.

\V7ANTBD—Bip«rlenced liability, accident
' I and general, excepting H'e and fire,

UuHorance cunvasser; big money In this tor

the right man; salary and commission.
Apply, staling experience, to P. O. Box 157.

1\/A.N'TBD—A'n outtlde real estate salea-

' ' man on commission basis; good terms.
Apply J. Haiioweil & Co., 18*3 Jiroad Jit.__

\ I '^.\.\rKD, male or female stenographer,
I V able to prico up invoices Uuu A'-

Keneral office work. Hayward & Do6^._^^

ly^'^NTED—Good insurance agent on
VV liberal commission basis. Apply J.

Halloweli (t, Co.. 1303 Broad at.

ANTBDv-Three live real estate men;
must know the city and be willing to

work. Apply Dox 2814, Colonist,

YOUNG man wanted, handy with tools.

Bond's Metal Works, 612 Pandora St.

iM--mrmm:WemtljiM; Re4«f.

,'ery where; outfit SMfh
ilatlon, Windsor, (mt_^-

XXTA.VTED—Garden work of ony kind,
VV trees pruned, sprayed by thorough, ex-
perienced man, large or small orchards dom-
by day or eontTaet, 6 years' experience in

ii. C. \V. Thorpe, General De livery.

YT/A.NTED—Chimneys or brickwork; com-
' V petent man. Box 985, Post Ofllce.

WANTED by bookkeeper, hooks tor rven-
Ing. Box 2»4S, Colonist.

WANTED by experienced man position on
a farm or could take charge, ^tudrrss

Bos 2951, Colonist.

"XrOUNG gardener, Scotch, wlshea work,
X Apply Box 3821, Colonl sf.

OUNO man about to undertake Investl-

gallon of certain social conditions
(nights) deelres employment during th»
day; have fair education; any light jvork
lionsldercd. Box S2(>5^ Colonist. -:

VOUNO man wW»« position agm«>!er m
.•*,,; d»Jry.- -»<»'^#t*VCo»'>nl<ti :

'<

'"^"-'^O' ' marrtea mva -Wtahag (logUion In

•house or stonh tpt J» 9»»r^ •%

W Mt at Good Bats Cain,

'V-StJ ^ whjta cooks;

I>*yeretMt^,(MBf*«*t'4|»« :jM. •&«.

c
CARRIER wanted ror a good route in

dllsirlct of Fort str.a«l and the Junc-
tion. Only one living in this district nsud
apply. Colonist Clrcylailon Departtntnt.

I
WANT several steady young men Imme-
diately to learn automobile business,

driving and repairing thoroughly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School. Dunsmuir garage, corn*'
Superior nnd Menzies.

^ALESMAN wonted—We are moving Into
»5 the Union Bank building and must have
more men to help handle business; good
subdivision for sale. Apply Crompton ft

Barton, 130 I'emberlon block.

SALESMAN wanted to sell Poerlees Steam
Cookers; splendid returns; town and

country. P. O. Box 1350.

WANTED—Man tor dairy; must be good
milker. Apply Blagburn, c|o Chaves

grocery, Carey rd.

WA.'^iTED— A good, smarr boy as an ap-
prentice to the manufacturing optical

huslnew. J. H. LePage, 1241 Broad st.

WANTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist
route, vicinity Oerge and Tllllcam rds.

Apply Circulation Oept.. Dally Colonist
Office.

"^

WANTED — District repremtntatlvet a
unique opertlng for an enterprising

gentleman: must be expert salesman. Ap-
ply Smith-Walker Company, manufacturers'
agents, II Roy |>Iock, Fort William, Ont,

V^^ANTBD—A good accountant for posi-
» T tlon of secretary In large .corporation
who can invest In capital stock of compaoy.
Box 3>t(, Colralst.

^'ii^ai^lortiMlii'.'MPi'e p'oatt, r«t«
...

. A niiadl«!^l|Mf^l»undrc33. gooB
innort ^«ik0 resldSttPlMe would also dtt

htmspwork.- -This •ge^ncy ean svppiy rooms.
to let, furnished, with housekeeping privi-

leges.
.

/100K, general, foP^-gopd English family,

\J Esquimau, »S5, $40; cook, general.

Oak Bay, 130. nurse, housemaid kept, fam-
ily 4; general help, lady and gentleman, L'o;

general help, no cooking, ?30, 685; general
help, famllv 2. »2.i; olhers 620. »S0, $85.

Apply to The Ladles' Agency, 428 Sayward
j.iui:nmg.

_\
, .

. : ..'.
RErfPMAKlNO—Wanted at once, asslat-

ant.s and apprentices. 666 Michigan St.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau (Voncouver Is-

land>. 1328 Douglas at. Help wanted
and supplied. Phone 2'J19.

D

GIRI^I Girls!—Splendid situations wait-

ing at Red Cross Female Employment
Agency, 1011 Government St., near post
office. Phone 4267. Mrs, Francis, late of

Vancouver. -:''.

/"ilULS vVontetl, over IS years; experience
VT nnnoress-ary. 8c.. 10c. 16c. Store, QoV-
eninient si.

,
, .

o

HOUSEKISEPER. middleaged, for family
of three adults; English preferred;

suitable pcrso* will find good home. Apply
902 Cook St. any morning between 11 and
l;i so o'l-ioeic

L:d for Shawnigan Lake, 120, $2B.

.i..oaekecper. temporarily, for 4 young
people 825. Ton indies to run small houses.
$20 and $15. I>ady help for town, family
2, $25, $30. Apply to The Ladies' Agency,
42.'> Sayward Building. .

,

FFtCE girl wanted. Punjab Really Co.,

6lf. Johnson st. Phone 3826.

OPERATORS tor electric sewing machines.
6-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Baatioa and Wharf St..

Victoria

RED Cross Employment Agency has good
situations for cook generals. $35 to $40;

solicitors, house, parlor, kitchenmalds,
chambermaids, waitresses, children's nurses,
mother's help, 20 generals. 1011 Govern-
ment St., near post offUe. Phone 4257. Mrs,
Kiunels, late of Vancouver.

^ALESLADIES wanted at once. Apply to
^J tho Drug Department, David Spencer,
Limited;

,

SUNDAY work that will suit any lady
can be had by applying at room 7, ao*

Gnywrnmftnt St. (tl'^ftr po|«t offlfie.*.

BSTMAKER.S wanted. P. M. Llnklater.
tailor. Broad st.

HITUATIONS WANTED—.M.*!,. -(Cont'd.)

JOI.NER will build or repair your yacht.
Apply Box 3154, Co lonial.

"Vr.iN i36>, of good education und address.
''-X wants position of trust with sound
eoneern; If suitable eould invest capital;
best referencei?. Box 3227, ("oionlat.

MARRIED man (reeks position as motor
driver In private family, 639 l.angford

ft., Vlcrorla West.

MATER.VITY nurse open to engagemcnl*
at home, or will go out. Nurse, 2.SUK

I'rior, off Hillside av.

1PRACTICAL brick-mason, 20 years' ex-
perience, desires position as loreman

or superlnlendctil of construction. Box
-'864, Colonist.

rnWO first-class carpenters open for eoo-
-»- tracts
onlst.

Is large or small. Box 3225, Col-

bllesf
nfral4
best "0

4mlat.

with horses.les, I WMt^ fHltli Mitomo-^ ptmrmMfi »B« not

MM pm Ht*, cot-

j|ttap«r: good ettttiti l>9
illl, ColontaC

V
't :^ESTMAKER-S wanted at once. Apply
V Blssell'B. 1314 Dougl as st.

WANTED, at once, capable girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good, plain

cook. Apply Mrs. Sturgess, 1023 Monterey
ave.. Oak Bay.

w/ANTED—Woman two or three mornings
weekly. 932 Pandora st

IT/ANTBD—Young ladles and g«vntlemen
VV to Investigate our office positions,
where gooil .salaries are paid. 22 Brown
blk., 11

1

2 Broad st.

VTTA.N'TED, pftiall girl to help with house-
V' work in small faihlly; quiet home.
Apply 1336 Denman (Spring Ridge car).

wANTED—A housemaid, at the Victoria
Private Hospital, 919 Vancouver st.

wANTED—A smart waitress. Apply
Alexandra Club. Courtney st.

\A

WANTED, good girl to do general house-
work und help with one child; good

comfortable home for right iierson. Apply
1019 Southgate St.. inornlngi* or evenings.

W'l'.'VNTED, R girl to do general housework
>V and assist with children. Apply Mrs,
T. Do <;osla, Beaumonr P. O.

tTTANTED, a young Indy fhat can rook
VV and wait on table. Apply Broadway
lea rooms, corner Amphion nnd Oak Bay
avenue,

/ANTED—Girl to help with light house-
work. Apply 457 .Niagara st.

WANTED—Stenographer with previous
offi'jo experience. Apply Box 2877,

Colonist.

\Tt7ANTED, reliable girl che<;Jter, with ex-
VV perlence. Apply nt Wostholme Grill.

Ask for Manager.
.

WANTED—Waitresses to join our syn-
dicate to operate co-operative cafe-

grill In centra ot city. Apply Box 2964,
ColonUt.

W'ANTED—Lady help for general house-
work. Address, stating age and wage*

required, to Mr. Ferneyhough, Koksllah
hotel and post offlre.

.SITUATIONS WANTrj>—MALE

ATHOROUCMll^y trustworthy mon, ago
50, seeks employment either in busl-

ne«< or in private family; well educated,
speaks French and has knowledge of short-
hand; both willing and capable of taking
hold; Finall remuneration required, but
money Is not the object; highest refercncas
given. Reply to P. O. Box 1236.

BOOKKEEPING—Experienced man will
take work evenings or spare time; can

keep set of books any business; reai,cnable
terms; also wants permanent work. Box
2867, Colonist.

BOOKKEEPER (age 26) with nine years'
experience desires position immediately.

Box 2909, Colonist,

C1APABI..E concrete man, underetands
J plans, experienced in handling men, de-

sires situation. Box J649, Colonist.

/""lARPBNTER wants work, finishing pre-
^-' ferred. 649 Avalon rd.

EDUCATED Englishman, knowledge chem-
istry metallurgy, wants position of any

sort. Box 3813, Colonist.

EDUCATBU) young man, It, seeks em-
ployment, ready to do anytltlng. Box

l»18, Colonist.

ENOtKBBR. experlenoed, holding thlrd-
oiaas B. C. cerfltloai*, 7||| bo glad to

hear of anyt>«tng suitable. Box 1144, Colo-
ntst.

EXPBRIBNCBD metkl mine foreman #lth
reference. Apply Box 1161, Cotontst.

LABORINO nuin, steady, wants wortc la

good man about MAatnntl** wwk.
Bog tl«a, CM4tUgl,

i»:',^ilto«—Situations w«b»t«a tor houM'
ir««. r, chambermaids; wiltreiweii, I*

cofilf •.3',~^Tftttta~ye*tm vmnvr. tawa
and i . mtwg, mother's nelpa. «««•-
maids, generlls, aUo other help. Api^iy «#«
Cross Female Employment Bureau, .jMNll

Governmenl St., near post olllce; phone 4S|?*
Jlri?. Francis, late ot Vai-couver. -

CmiLDRE.N'S drei-smaking wan'ttd liit

J iiome, very reasohlible. 823 Mougles St.;

R. 3093.

C'tOOK, experienced, Scotch, wishes posl-

J lion where other help kept. Apply
Box 3138. Colonist.

C"\OLORED laundress wishes work, experl-

J encod in Uannel washing.- Box 2S02,

Colonist^
'

."^XPKRIE.NCED stenographer wishes post-E tlon or trust in office as secretary, or
otherwise. Box 2994, Colonist.

rtOVERNEHS wants position to; .toa^lh

vJ young children, dally. Apply t. O.

Box 4'»6, city. . ^
• :'

.

''
..

'.

.

'"\.
'

EfiDLEWOM.\.\' wishes sewing, any
sort; good at alterations. Box 3130,

ColonlsL ^ •

NURSE, housemaid, SujJerlor Scotch girl,

two years present situation In Victoria,
$30. Lady help dally, helps all duties, $20.
Dressmaker, can be recommended, by the
day J1.6I). Good servant, dally, $20, $25.

.Many others. -Vpply for particulars Ladies'
Agem-v, 42.i figyward Building, ^hone 24 60.

1>lANOFORTE lessons given by experi-

enced, certificated teacher. Phone
M33»L ;.'..' .'

;
^

..:: . ;
-

.

1>0.si'l'l(j.'<l warned as companion to eld-

erlv lady, or • ompanion help In small
family. ' Address C. W., Willow^ Park P.O..

Victoria. :

POSITION required, by educated young
lady, as nurse in doctor's office. Box

2!<67. Colonist. ^ •'

QiTCATIO.N required as • chambermaid;
^ Bleep out; $40 a month. Box 2944,

Colonist, •

.
' ' ' ^

...'

rjAWO educated English girls, together it

X poswible, as nursery governess, children's
nurse or mother's help; domesticated and
fond of children. Apply BoX 2949. Colonist.

\X 'ANTED—t,'are ot children or housework,
VV 3 days a week. Smyth, 2401 Cadboro
Bay road. Willows Park P. O. _

ANTED—Morning work. Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday inornlngs only.

PROPERTY FOB SALE— (Continued)

BEAUTIFULLY treed lots, with enormous
oaks, fronting on paved street, two

inlnuios Irom dbK Bay and Wllioiv csr-
iliies ami soulli of t)ak Bay Junction;
J2S0O each, on long terms. Hrltitfli I'olum-
bla Invesunrnts, Ltd., 636 View St. I'hontis
324 6 und 42l>8.

BROOKE St.—Near Waltuii St.. 60x120, line,

level lot'; price $2000; third cash, bal-
ance arranged. Box 2680, Colonial.

BEACH drive— ICO feet on lltaeh drive
by 222 feet deep on corner ol Duuuua

tfi., ihr. e-quar;ers of an acre of good land
on this scenic highway for $6UU0, on easy
terms. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 633 Fori si.

BEAUTIFUL country homo of 10 acres of

land, only 6 mllus Iror.i city, near rail-
way station, with modern B-roiiined bunga
low, furnished, IncUidiMg piano, etc.; m w
stable and garage, chleken runs, lawn and
garden, Willi several fruit lit-es; for Im-
mediate poaaessloii, $U,UO0, on terms. A.
O. G. Crawford, 317 Central bldg.; phono
3229.

Bi;.ECHVVOOD ave.—^ear Hollywood Cres-
cent, lot 50x120 for $1680: terms, quor-

lur cash, balance i>, 12 and 16 months. Ap-
ply Monk. Montelth it Co., Ltd., corner Gov-
ernmenl. and Broughton t/ts. ; phone 1402.

BLOCK on corner Camosun und I'andora;
five suitetii and five stores, paying 15 per

cent, will pay ii. ' your; good, uound
investment tor i

>

, ; 2v,(iU0. EagUs
& Co., Imperial r > unbers; phone 32 i':i.

BAUTIFUIi homesite on Beach drive,

nearly half an acre, at » price con-
ifiderably lower than that of the adjoining
property; $6000, on terms, jT. B. Bowes &
Co.,; Ltd.. ,f«...|F«tk-. ilt.'i JittWMUl ,.»,7Sf ilWd,.
40S,7. '•

'' '" " ' '
'

•^r^
t. 4 imA i yi^ni, Mnc up MM Uitnmt
mofnittg. ,'

-

BURNSID& R4»»d--On the 1 1-2 mllo cirol*.

lot eoxiao; with 3-room shack; |1,,|00,

on terma. OUpbant ft Shaw, 203 CMtra)
•Building^

"

»_>,»
VV Albeml's Choicest itisidi« property from

owner. Phone 4468.
'B

BUILDKR'S propoaltlon-kLarge lot on
.cofner of ofosvenor and Cttdar HtU rd.,

l'26zilUO. Apply owner. 26iu li.aegwood.'

CVAUBUKO Bay ra.. uaKutituiiw,; tittt
j

^ tblrd cash, I and t year's. JBavars and
Nomuui. pluine *2$t.

COBBLE Hin.two aero plou, at »1006
par plot. Baokett, Major & Co., Ltd,,

•43 Fort St. Telephoaas 3S1S and 39ST.' ' -—*——»—»l»l»"li
.

Ii |", l
" i

l
' U. ' I

/^ECIL at.—SOxnO..^ :BMr aUMBM^' . rd..w C1.07S. Modife & ^fimifoa. x«ui »nd
'W^r phone «37. ^

Fairfield and Moss &t & tiiirgaln.

l^\o., lot 60x129, 1780; terms.

lot on FairileldT rd„ o;:xi88

)r $1,950, on terms to suit. Her-
bert Cutiibert & Co., 63 5 Fort St. ^
/"iiri ; .13 In "Wakefield," choice lots In

V Ion on Cadboro Bay rd. near
I'i: .., ,,„'50 up; quarter cash, 6, 12, 18,

24 anil 30 months. Crompton .* Barton,
130 Pemberton block.

/to R.NEH lot in Government House place,
VV 60x120, level lot. $1,900. Moore & John-
ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

NV
• • H r"^ acr i->i:r

VVtJANTBD
—Daily work by young person.

Phone H4145.
"

WANTED—Post as housekeeper, to gen-
tlemen, by young English woman;

good plain cook; manager nnd needle wo-
n)an. Box 2761, Colonist.

rX7.\NTED—By mlddle-a«ed lady, light

VV work few hours dally; or would sleep

In. Box 2789, Colonist.

XrOUNt; English woman, married, wishes
-L posUlon as general In small family.

1023 .Su tleJ St. ; phone L3S46.

Ai^'OUNO man. 19. (weks employment at any-
i- thing; can speak French. G, Denis,

1247 Rudll n st.

PIMirERTY irOB SAI.E

AGREEME.NTS ot sale, $1100 on $4000
house, $36 monthly, will allow 16 per

rent discount. Owner, I?nx 3111. Colon ist,

VGENI'INE snap—Shelboarne St., Just

north ot Lansdowne, lots 8, 9, 10 and
11. block 13, each 40x162: the four for

$3150; ' quarter cash; these lots nro
In city limits and near to .N'orinal

school site. Lipscombe & Taylor. 6U Say-
ward bldg.

A GOOD building lot wanted In exchange
for nn Overland automobile, in good

eondlllon. Coast Investment Co., 113 Pem-
berton bldg.; phone 2957.

ASQUITH St., all imprnvemonts, 60x123,

$1350; quarter cash, 6, 12, 18. Havers
& Norman, phono 4269^

AURLl<J.\iENT of sale. $700; $80 monthly;
will allow big discount. Box 314 4,

I 'olimlst.

A FINE magnificent residential site, mile

circle, walk to the office 15 minutes;
price $4000. Gillespie, Hart & Todd. Ltd.,

tel. 2040, 1115 Langloy st^

A GREAT big beautiful lot. Shoal Hay.
overlooking the sea; price $1460; easy

terms. Gillespie. Hart A Todd, Ltd., tel.

2040, 1116 Langley st^ .

AVEBURY Bt.— 60\'. 20, on the hlli, no
rock. $1,600. Moore A Johnston, Yates

and Rroad; phon o 627.

AGREKMICNT of sale. $2100 on $5000
house; $35 monthly, 17 ^^ per rent

discount. Reply Owner, Box 8148, (^olonlst.

LBERNI's choicest buys
owner. Phone 4468.

for sale by

AT $1000 reduction. In order to close

out an estate we are enabled to offer
an 8-roomed resldenre on lot 53x146, mile
circle, for $4500. This property must be dis-
posed of without delay and has been re-

duced from $5500 to this figure. if Is one
of tho»« rare bargains and an opportunity
of a lifetime. Full particulars National Re-
alty Co., II82 Government.

A LBERNI Property-—Lote for sale on
aX easy terms. Wo make term* to suit

purchaser. Lindsay Bros.. Hibben-Bone
building. Oovernment st. ^^
AOOLF f..lnks Park snap—80x266, from

LInkieas ave. to Oakland rd., high and
with a line view; $6,800, on easy terms.

Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 685 Fort st.

AVBBURT St.—Nice, level, full sised lot

wKh excellent view; this vreek only
$1110, With very easy ternos. J. C. Linden
A Co., 4 .MacOregor blk.; phone $870.

BBAUTtFUL building site, overlooking
the water and one block from car line,

80x111 to lana, on Heron St., third lot from
Uplands; tl.OO, on terms. Herbert Cuth-
ben * Co., •le Fort st.

B B, B.—West Bualneea Buy, near corner
. FIsgnard and Blanohard. Phone 4468.

BSAUTIFUt) building lot with fine view.
Fernwood rd. near Kings rd., only

ItOOO; terms arranged.
CeloBlat.

Apply Box Ull,

BIiAf?KWOOD and atevenoon—Blx very
good lota, rvmarkably oheaj> at $4000

for Ilia ats. Wtoa * Co., tM PwnbarteB

f^KVAn mil rd.—Cheaiiest buy on this si.,
'

Pt., 201x122, very little

cash, balance over 18
ni.<uiii-. Kiou lot's. J. C. I..lnden &
Co., 4 "r blk., opposili! Spencer' u.

FROrERTY FOR SALE— (CoBtlnued)

1^"^!.N'E double corner on Musgrave, near
Dunii-vy, $300U, on term*. This will

make money fur someone. J. It. Iloweti t<

Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phoiita 2724 and
40S7.

I.j^IVE acres ot the finest soli, all cleared,
fenced, highly fertilised and very rich.

Jusi plowed and ready lor spring garden;
small house and good oulbulldliigK; splendid
will 111 wairr; ii» in ; H'jlag ;. n iij .iiiil niu^d
sell; don't need the iiiouey; price only
J;i.O00, over three yeais. Apply The Em-
press Realty Co., 677 I'ates St.

ITM.'^IE lot 'on Cook St., 60x150 tp a lane,
«1100. J. W. D. York, phone 2829.

1;^OR Platting—Five acres on " Burnslde
ave car line, $8000: two blocks irom

cur line; Jii'iuO cash. M. Francis Kane, Apt.
li. Mount Edwards.

Ij^OR sale-J-lO acres on 3'^ mile clrcln,

good for sululivlslor, ; get my price. Own-
er, Box 2SaO, Colonist.

ij^OR subdividing, 10 acres on fine corner.
Three and a half miles out; prico $1600

per acre; good terms. .\nde.-son ft JubU,
Room 7, Green Block, Broud st.

FOR sale before Tuesday, the 19lh Inst.,

I nm in urgent' need of money and I

r.il! let all or any of tho fqllowlng proper-
ties, which I own, go nt these reduced
prlcer: Orchard ave.. Oak Bay, a 60 foot
lot baclted by a lane nnd adjoining a fine
new residence for $2100. Newport ave.,
Oak Bay, a flnely-trecd lot backing on tho
golf links, for $1»00. Port Albcrnl, a lot
in the very c.enlro ot Third ave. tor $2B0u.
Each of these has been reduced $200. I
will not list . with agents at any but the
hICfttr .prices, P. O. Box 144S; phone 4292.

f
l
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OR fiil*-~I<ot 38, block 14, Belmont a,v.,

ti,iitfi i^i e»»b $toiu PikiwA lan*
after «.. p. m. . ^ rf
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1|IOR aala-^XiMiKo. tt, RoMbarnr at,, na^ct
•a^ to ooriiar dit King's rd. Apply Owtiar,
>61« Blackwood at.

.

FOB sale on Prior at, %«t«rMa HtHalda
mod King's rd.. lot S0xl2S to 3«<f|.

tga«. Apply Owner, 28ie Blackwood.
WWiWWlllllM* I I

I
>' I.I I . .. . I ...i^lWl.

Foil ssile—Acre of gronnd, small house,
trees and garden, nicely located. Ideal

for ft chicken ranch, naar city car line, oa
frms. ItOO oash. P. O. Box 1484. ,. ,

'CiV>R putting—Fiv« oerea «a SumsUU

from aor line; |»oo caab. M. Fraa«u
IfatHia, Apt. «,' Mount Bdwgirdit.

Gtar a lot with Afty years iniproveniatif*
on, in a district wUer« exqulglte homes

ara the rule, <!los« t'o carllne «pd fronting
o«| wwd atfaft._iiut p» tm wH« oliroto

PROPERTY FOR H.'.I.K— (tunlloued)

MO.VTERICV ave., line double i orner, 120x
130; this Is really "fine;" price $6000,

j
on terms. Heekeit. Major ^ ("o., Liu , 64a

I

Fort St.; telephones 351i and 2867.

MUSGRAVE at. lot, only 11400; $400 cash.
Phone 3666.

MON BY.MA ICING Snaps in Coqultlam—
Lots 32 to 35, bloik 17. D. I, 255, on

\
I.4ingan uv., near Pitt River road. $1,250
each. Knappen and Knappen, "Personal
Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Vancouver,
U, C. _
MONByUaKING Snap* In Coqultlam—

Loi 1, bloi'k 15, Shuughnesay St., $1,000;
thi.'. Is sensational. Knappen and Knap;ien,
"I'ersoniil Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Van-
couver, H. C.

ONEYMAKING Snaps in Coqultlam—
One hundred buildings are going up

right around the nbme lots; Coqultlam is

the tnwii that Is making good, and the wise
ones arf buying bargain* when the weak
ones are lotting go. Knappen and Knap-
pen, "I'ersonal Service," 1015 Rogers bldg..

Vancouver, B. C.

•t. Phohea 824(t Aiid 42?8.
w

I

I:

MU'ST sacrifice to meet other payments,
large lovol lot on Foul Bay rd., two

minutes from Fort st. carllne; price $1300,
$4 25 COflv Colonist Box 3 222.

ONEYMAKING Snaps in Coqultlam—
Lots 1 and 2, block H. D. L. 265,

$2,750; double corner. Knappen and Knap-
pen, "Personal Service," 1018 Rogers bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C,

\TOSS St., good lot, 80x120; price $2300.
liX R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone

• 304,

JkyTUST be sold—A rare opportunity; two
;;^|EL fine building lots, corner of H.arrlet

''IWd Obcd av. ; values are increasing rapidly
te this district; get in at once; price $2,750
cash, or on terms $2,800, with $960 canh
and balance In 6 and 12 months; call,

yr1tfi;.''ftr ..lYh.'Mt' tfjf at once and secure
"'"

it, FrBTtlOirol^'^'oif^'''''' & Edwards Build

-

mnt iTOfiiiwill't Co.. lis sayward

rONBTKAKINO Shapa In Coqultlam—
Lots C and 6, block 8, D. L, ?8R,

I<iKngan av., |1,360 each; this Is an}ther
(ittwatlonal bargain. Knappen and Knappen,
•^Personal Service," 1018 Rogers bldg,, Van-

it fY
i

III tim ml|l i i'lllH lli »|T>liiSiai iim iXWe

C\O.M(i.\ Kisuirt—740 ncree near Campbell
y River and beach. |)roposed. railway run-

ning thri.ui^h ruoperty; for one week only at

$45 per ins. Apply Post Office Box
836; pli

C^LOSE to new car line—150 feet, on
J Olympia ave. enrner by 120 deep to

lane; $6,600; 1-n, r.d 18 months. This
is sura to go hi> ;i cors are running
in December. hc-iOcut v:uthbert & Co., 635
Fort. St. . ,

.
,

- '
;

'
,

,

'
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CRESCENT rd.—Ueauliful homesite, SOx
200, $1800; cash $1960. On terms; snap

this quick. Box 8124, Colonist.

CHEAPER than Uplands-50x194, on Mus-
grave St., adjoining Uplands; $2,660; ]4

cash, balance 6. 12 nnd 18 months. Herbert
Culhbert 4 (To., 636 Fort St.

C10WAN av.^-Beaullfully treed lot, 43x127

j

J very cheap at $1.67B, on oaay terme.
Wise ft Co., 109 Pemberton block,

^tHOI'""'''" • I'lernl buy* for sale by owner.
(

COOKMA.N St.. Oak Bay—42x120, $1,300;
_ compare prices. Moore & Johnston,

Yates and Broad; phone 627.

(lORNER Olymplii and Dunlevy »t8. ; throe
,' ,1. - :"" -ich, $6,600. Box 2561,

Co'i I, - '"''••

T~\u you want a really perffipt homesIteT
-L-' Then you must come to ua for nn ex-
ceptionally choice piece of land ut Oak l.lay

directly overlooklnar the water on Beach
drive and close, to the hotel, slxe 80x315x60x
261; price $«750. on the usual terms. This
is one of the last choice pieces of property
close to the waterfront In Oak Bay. Beckett,
Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st.; telephones
3515 and 2967.

DO you know the meaning of the word
snap? Double corner on Harriet rd. nnd

Lurllne; good, high and dry lot; must soil

nL once;_ prige $1100; $350 cash. Colonist
Box, 322L

'

DON'T forgot what we tell you about
Port Angeles but see us. Mettlnr-

Reehllrg Co., 22 Green block, 1216 Broad st

DOUBLE corner In Belvedere, on Asqulth
St.—100x120, for $2,600. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

DOUBLE corner. King's road nnd Shake-
speare, 100x110, no rook, nice and level.

Its tho terms that counts; only $800 cash,
balance over two years; yi^k the price. Its

the cheapest double corner In this vicinity.
I'hono 2870 for tho price or P. O. Box 809,
Owner.

DOUBLE corner In Hollywood—100x110,
splendid view of the sea, $4,000, Moor"

& Johnston, Tales and Broad; phone S27.

EARL Grey, close to Gorge rd., 75x123,
$21:50; quarter cash. Havers & Norman,

phone 4258.

I.">ARM house, 7 rooms, and 20 acres, closo
to rail, store and post ofBce; nice stream

running through l.ind; Shnwnlgan lake In-
side a mile: Arst-ciasa for chicken rane.h:
all neorssary outhouses, stoblea, etc.; $100u
cs-ili, \'ary low price, Fdwln Frampton, room
I and 2, McGroEur bl-^ , opposite H.ooncer's;
phono !tJS.

IT^AIi^FIELD snap—Ollye St., 2 level lots;
- owner mu»l sell; 50x120 each; $1700, 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 and IS. Apply owner,
734 Queen's av.

ITTAIKFII-.LD—Hnrnlry St.. close to Rlchord-
aon, facing south; just one lot lefl nt

J 1 750; this Is below market, 51x140; speal.
qulrkly. Dawson & McQalllard, 704 Fort st.

I'hone 300.

17<AIRFIEI>n bargains—Wellington, SOxlJO,
? clo.^e t" Dallas, $2,560. 'Mnrn st., Si'x

120, between Faithful nnd Dallns, $2,300.
Bond St., 65x110, beauti.'ully treed, S;:,400.
Fort St. corner; N. E. corner Fort and
Trent, 49x141, $4,000. Terms on all ot tho
above; 1-8 cash, balance 6, 12, IS monlha
at 7 per cent. Reliance Investment and
Building Co., Ltd,, 1021 Governmenl St.;

phone 728.

InKllNW001> road— 2 lots cl(is« to Bay
St., $2,200 each, usual terms. Thomp-

son Really Co., 14 * 15 Green blk. Phone
3762.

IniNLAYSON St.—60x100, corner lot, high
and dry, $1,600. Moore & Johnston,

Yates and Broud; phone 627, _______

FISGUARD slreel, hotKfeen Blanchsrfl nnd
Quadra; l"f and modern house, two

minutes from I'lty hnll; price only $10,000;
easy terms. Phone 4 4(5 8.

FIVE good lots In C)ak Bay, at $1,050;
eheap»«rt thing In tho district: easy

terms. Howell Payne A Co, Limited. lOlB
Douglas St.: phone 1 7S0.

I~llINNBRTT rd.—2% acres, perfectly level
• and cultivated; 3-roomcd house; prico

$8000. Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd., C43 Fort
St.; telephones S516 and 2967.

FIFTH St.—Near North Ward Park; a

beautiful l!>l 50x185. Price $1,900;
terms easy. Jacob* ft Hymera, 1306 Govern-
ment St.

FINB lot, Alexander ave., close to Up-
lands. $1600. H. F, Pullen, 2068 Oak

Bay ave.; phono 364 3.

Ir>OH sale by owner, choice corner lot on
Hollywood Crescent at a bargain. P.

O. Box 14S4.

IpORT ct. propartles, corner* and tnslde
lota, near city HmHs: prieaa and tenna

•n appDoatton. Fulton, pbonr ti««.

GOOD chicken farm—20 acres on railway
track, 15 minutes from two stations,

good 8-roomed house, stable, chicken
houses; stream through property: about G

acres slashed: 'priue $3000; qu.'irtcr cash,
balance over 3 years. Gisbert N. Witt, mu-
Callum blk,. Dougl aa st. ; phone 38u9.

^

GORGE waterfront—Splendid lot, nicely
treed, 65x180; beautiful homoBlle; only

$1,850, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton bldg.

GORGE waterfront—$0 feel on Arm St.,

25 feet on tho water, large lot, ex-
ceptional terms, 1-6 oash, 6, 12, 18 and
24. Waddinglon, 316 Central bldg.; phone
1874. ._ -,

GOVERNMENT ~Bt, 60x85 ! i
.

near
Toronto at., 16000; I120O cash, 6, 12,

18 months. Box 3129, Colonis t.

C^
O.N'ZA l.li:s, one acre comprising 2 lots

3r fronting Sylvian avenue and Highland
Drive; superb situation, $7000. H. Booth, 7

Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Government.

ARBOR, Esquimau—120 feet of the
best waterfront, only 90 feet from car

line, valued at $100 per foot; will enter-
tain an offer. Owner, Mr. Felix, 3 Alma
place, Michigan at.

HAMPSHIRE rd., near Central, extra
large lot. $1500, on terms. J. R.

Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. ; phones
3724 and 4087.

HERON St., 240x120, with 7-roomed
house; price $6900; 160 feet to new

car line. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., tel.

2O40, 1116 J^angiey si.

H».)LLYWOOD corner, facing south, on
nmrlne drive. Waddlngton, 316 Cen-

tral bldg.; phono 1874,

HOLLYWOOD crescent waterfronts, 9 lots

to ' chouse from. Waddinglon, 316
Cen tral bl dg.: phone 1874.

HOMESITE on the best part of Linden
av., between Faithful and Dallas, 60x

in; a., $S.U00; one ot the few left. Healh
& Chaney, Sayward block.

ISLAND Park, Shoal Bay, quarter acre,

$2700; $700 cash, view of sea; a grassy
slqtpe to the south with a small amount of
rock, sewer and water, with lane at side;
a beautiful building site; easiest kind of
Irriiir £-r tilir.^^. Ju». Cripps, 1835 Uak
Bay ave. ; phone 3200.

INSIDE the %-miie circle on a paved
street, 60x120, $3,200. Moore & John-

ston, Y'ates and Broad; phono 627.

INVESNESS street snap, large lot' nt $1025
for a few days. Fifth street near Hill-

side, at $1400. Phone 2709. - Union Real
Estate Co. ^
KING'S rd and Pry or—Double corner, 100

xl2u, could be resubdlvided Into three
lot!!, $4600, good terms. J. C. Linden &
Co., 4 MacGregor blk .. phone 2870.

^

AFAYBTTB . ave.. Shoal Bay, 60x115;
price <1275. Beckett. Major & Co.,

Ltd., 61.1 Fort St.; telephones 3515 and 2967.

Ll.VKLEAS ave., cleared, few trees, $1450;
third, 6, 12, 18, Havfere & Norman,

phone 4269.

LILLIAN rd.—60x106, near the car line,
$1,500. Moore & Johnston, Yates and

Broad; phone 627.

LI.NDEN ave.—One lot, $2600; cash $400,
balance arranged. Quadra at., one lot,

$2000; third cash, 0, 12 and 18 m.mths.
Shakespeare St., $1175; third cash, 6, 12
and 18 months. Forbes ««,, one lot, close to
Edmonton rd., $1150. Avesbury ave., two
lolp, $1200 each, 6, 12 nnd 18 months.
Queen's ave,, close to Douglas St., 6-room
house, $7800; quarter cash, balance ar-
ra.Tged. 11 acres, all cleared land, close
to B. C. Electric Railway. 3 V? miles out,
$U>,,')00: third cash, balance arranged,
f^uoen Cify Really, 1413 Douglas si.; phono
2774. :^ .

IINKLBAS ave., lot 12, block 3, BOxllO,
^ with good shade trees, only $ir>25; good

terms. Crompton & Barton, 130 Pemberton
block.

IOTS 1 and 2, bclns aouihwest corner of
-^ Flnlnyson and Highvlew; 120fl. front-

age on Flnlaysnn, which ha* lately been
paved; $2800; 1-3 ciish, balance fi, 12 and
IR months. "Lot 19. block 7, .'ec. 48, on
l^ernwood road, on top of lilll, near now
lire hall, $2250, one-lhlrd cash, balance 6, 12
atKl IS mos. Seven-roomed house on Corn-
wall St.. tull.v modern; $."i.S0n, easy terms,
.six-roomcd house on Ml. Stephen. <vn top
of Fernwond hill; fine view; fully modern,
$4riOO; easy terms. For further particulars
apply to owner. N, H. Can field, 852 Yates

]
.SI.; phone." 3333 or 3113.

• \fONEYMAKING Snap*, In Coqultlam—
ItX jviiB 5. and 10, block 8, D.L. 288, Langan
B\.; lane corner right off Broadway; $1,600
apiece: nothing better in the townslte; these
lots will sell for $6,000 each before next
summer. Knappen and Knappen. "I'ersonal
Service," 1018 Rogers bldg., Vancouver,
B. C

\Jl\oiTK St.

—

48.6x110, running through
til McNeil av. ; a* snap nt $1,675; third

eri'n, b-.;lnnci- to suit. Oak Hay investment
Co., car terminus; phone F355?.

TV/CONBYMAKINO Snaps In Coqultlam^
W-l- LoIk 17 to 10, blouk C, and S to 15,
bini k i>.. 1), L. 255. $1,160 oneh; this is like
finding money. Knappen and Knappen,
"Porsnnol Sorvlcc," 1018 Rogers bldg., Van-
couver, B, C.

MAONIFx'CENT double corner, city lot.

Pressing clrcumstance» compels the
owner to sacrifice. Immediate sale $2775 net,
quarter cash. P. (l. Box 1124. Phono 3130.

MONBYMAKINO Snaps ln"~Coqv'i|tTam—
Lots 5 ant. 8, block 12, D. L. 200;

two of the best lolB on Broadwa.v; $1,600
apiece; third cash, balance 6, 12 and i8
months; lots on Broadway ar*. selling «a
high as 12,000 within two blocks of these
lots. Knappen and Knappen, "Pergonal
Service," ioi« Rogers bldg., Vancouver,
B. C.

MONBYMAKINO Snaps In Coqultlam^
I.>ots II and 19, block «. D. L. 288, on

Langan av., eight lots from Broadway,
(14U0 each; a grrat big snap. Knappen
and Knappen, "Personal Service," toil
Rogers bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

MONBYMAKINO Snaps In Coqulllam—
Lots 18 and 20, block H l> L 265,

$2,660: one ot the best double corners in
Coqultlam. • Knappen and Knappen, "Per-
Ijunal Herviee," Itll Hegara kidg., V»a«ett-

4^ mii|i M»Hi';'flfj2.our oak scatt'erod lota

MlEilfttfd OH ilnK-iJlHle circle, fronting on
paved And iMsSwiiHirded street, within one
mile of town and right among tho classy
residence*. While they last they can oa
bough* at $2800 each, on long terms. Brit-
ish Columbia Investments. Ltd., 688 View
St. Phones 8246 and 4298.

NEAR new Drill Hall, and Just outside
half mile circle. Large lot, 50x150; 7-

roomed house. Price $5,500; third cash, bal-

ance arranged. A. 9. Barton, 215 Central
Building; phone 2901.

ICE lot on Trent at.. 50x140, price $1,260,

on terms. A. O. G. Crawford, 817 Cen-
tral bldg.; phone S229.

OAK Bay—.Absolutely the two cholceni
lots on St. Patrick sfreet. 50x133 each.

for $1890 each; also another, nicely treed.

Just below these, for $1785; usual termr.
J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort street;
l.ihone 2724.

OAK Bay ave., semi-business properties
for sale by H. F. Pullen, 2058 Oak Bay

ave.; phone 354 8.

OAK Bay snap—Llnkleas ave.. close to

sea, 80x256, with double frontage, $5000;
quarter coaii, 6, 12, IS and 24 months.
Coast Investment Co., 113 Pemberton bldg.

OAK Bay ave., near Bank St.. SI ft. front-
- age. $140 a front ft. J. R. Bowes &

Co.. Ltd.. 843 Fort st; phones 2724 and
40S7.

OAK Bay, below Central, nicely treed lo'.

55x115.5, for $1785: usual terms. J.

R. llowes & Co., Ltd., 043 Fort street: phone
2724.

OAK Bay—Mitchell St., an e.'ccellont home-
.^Ite, with grand oak trees, no rock, 54x

120. The best buy on the street: JliaO,
terms. Dawson & McGalUard, 704 Fort st
Phone 300.

ON the Wilkinson - road, four miles from
A'lctoria and only a half mile from

the new rarllne; the car will be rtmnlnif
on DeeeinbT 20: 14 acre». S acies clearri.
balance scrub, easily cleared, a new 7-

roortieil bungalow, with hot and cold water
and Indoor .^nitation, stabling for three
horses.' nceomiiiodatlon for 1200 fowls; the
longest chicken hovise on the Island, broo<ler
house. Incubator house, etc. A truly mag-
ilflcent property at a price certainly belo..
market; $20,000; for terms and further par-
'Iculars apply Beckett, Malor <S- Co., Ltd.,
643 Fort st'. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

ON the old West Saanlch road, 10 acres,

3 acres cleared, 300 yards road front-
ago, price $5,250; cash $2,000, balance 6,

12, and 18 months. Beckett, Major ft Co.,
Ltd., 643 Fort »l. 'reb>phones 3515 and SOr.T

ON Saanlch Inlet. 63 acres, 660 feet of

waterfront. ' no rock, magnlflcenr.
spring water supply, good bench land; price
$200 an acre with quarter cash, balance 1

and 2 years. Beckett, Major & Co., Ijtd.,

643 Fort st. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

ONLY twelve minutes from the city, just
off Pandora avenue extension, a num-

ber of selected residential lots of park-like
appearance. These cannot b* beaten for
$2800 each on easy terms. British Colum-
bia Investments, Ltd., 636 View st. Phones
3246 and 4298.

PARSONS Bridge—6 1-8 acres good land;
4 cultivated, buildings, fruit trees,

raspberries, etc.; good water, wire fenced;
H mile from station, $8,000; term*.
Owner, Grandson and Atkins rd.. Parson
Bridge.

JIJORT Angeles or bust—That should be
your slogan now: we can show you aomo

of the best city lota for busineaa or resi-
dential purposes, so aheap that we know you
win buy If you just trouble yourself ro come
und ask u« the question: we got the stuff
MOW tied up, but will give you the chance
to gel In right, dirt cheap; but get In before
the railway announces its work, after that
vou pay double. Mettler-Reehling Co., 22
Green blk., 1216 Bpoad St.

PRAIRIE horaeseokers and others—If In-

terested In Oak Bay; we keep an ex-
clusive list of Oak Bay homes, lots, eto.

Oak Bay Investment Co., opposite boteli
phone F3558. _______^___^__________
IJRIOR St.—50x120, near the HUlstd« oar,

- fine level lot, $2,100. Moore A John-
ston, Yotes and Broad; phone 627.

I)LB.*lSANT av.—60x120, nice le'vel lot,

$1,576. Mooro ft Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 627.

PEMBROKE St.—Two nice level lot* on
Pembroke, near Belmont, with good

view, 50x141, only $1600, usual terms. J. i

C. Linden & Co., 4 MacOregor blk., opposlta
Sprnrer's. o

UARTBR acre, Bowker ave.; price t3M0|
terms. Pullen. Oak Bay.Q

ROBERTSON St., frontage on two streets,

60x123, $1700; quarter, 6, 12, 18. H«v«r«
& Norman, phone 4259.

I
RICHMOND av., 8.—60x130, a faw lota
•V from Bar, $1,600. Moore A Johnston,

I'ates and Broad; phone 61T.

CJARATOGA av.—Corner of St. David, (S.Cx
18$: for a tew days only at 31,000; 1-3

1 ash, Ittlance 8, 16, 24. Oak Bay Invest-
ment Co., car terminus; phone FU&I.

^ARATOOA av.—Double comer. St, Pat-^ rick, 120x120; beautiful treea; good In-
vn.ftment at the price ot $6000; $3000 cash,
balance 8, 16, 24 month*. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co., cor terminus; phone F3ISt.

8

SNAP on Cralgflower rd.—Corner Inside
city limits for $3000, on good iarma.

Crompton ft Barton, 130 Pemberton block.

<'OTT St.—Loi 60x100. tl.OOO; easy terms.
Apply 463 Burnslde rd.

SEAVIEW av.. running through to Mon-
trose av., 60x224, S lots, fine view,

$8,000 for the ttro, or $1,(00 separmta.
Moore ft Johnston, Yates and Broadt phone
827.

t^tjUND agreement of sale at big diseount,O by owner. Apply BAx 3148, Calanlst.

SHaWNTOAN Lake—West Arm, a few of

our waterfrimt blocks left at raasen-
able pricea Gisbert N. Witt. UeCallnm
hik.: phone 1309.

HAWNIOAN Lake acreage—Small Mock
of about 7 acres, good for chlek«tts,

main road, 3700, good term«. Oiabart X,
Witt, McraHam,blk.; phone $303.

SHOAL Bay—Sunset ave., good, gnuwy lot.

51x120; safe buy at $1,700; tlO* eMIl.
balance 6, 12 and II months. 'WaMon A
Edwards, corner St. Patriek Mid QtLk Bfty

;

avenue.

SBVBN or fifteen aer«s of Icval, «r«ttlnl«4
land on main road. In tMt-mtIi 4ltt«le.

beautifully situated. With tiMi nWm ••:•*
and mountains; only 3310 Mr mtfl JgrMa.
Howell, Payne * 6*, UftTaiH VSmm
gt.1 tkciM 11*9,

»W^'5tw»^»»'r^)ri=o#r«3'lVf'^'»?^*^«^i^^ tm^n^i^iiism mM^2Mi^:^d..^^,.c.^:^,:.-:^...r^^^^^^^^
iMadtt idMits^ ^iiJ^lUiSii^ -..— ,-.1,....,.^-.^
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ST. PATRICK »t., near Central, 60xll»,
11500. J. R. Uowei & Co., L-ld., «*i

l-'ort at.; phuneii J724 ami 4«»7.

CJNAl' on Sliuma m., ju»t o^f St. Charlei
^' and close to the rine r«!«lflence, -The
l.i-a»uwia, " which »old fm- Jt.u.OUO; »Uo
1)3x142; J6.000, or ofrer. on teriim. Cromp-
ton & Barton, 130 Penibi-rton bloclc.

CJAKATOUA av. —Djuble corner, St. Pat-
^^-^ rick. ISOxUO; boautlTul troeB; good in-
vesimont at the price of J6,0U0I |2,00u cojih,
bulance S, 16, 24 luunili*. Oak Hay In-
>e»tm«Mu Uo., car tertnltius; phone F36iS.

OARATOOA av.—Corner of St. David, 68. Sx
^^ ISH, tar a few days only at $3,000; l-»
cash, balance 8, 16. zi. OttK Uay Xnveal-
ntunt Co., car termlnun; phonu F36B8.

CJHOAL, Bay

—

Spleinliaiy iltuuted lot over-
»^ looking the water; niagulflconi view;
Biiap ai la, 700. on easy terms over 2 years.
AVlMe & Co.. loa Pembertoa block.

OHOAL. Bay—Fine large lot, 70x120; fine
*^ view of tho water; big snap at »1B00.
oil easy terms. Wise & Co., 108 Pemberton
block.

OARATOOA Ave., next to corner of SV.
^J David at.; a maKiilnceni residantlal alte;
close to car, nicely ireed; note the aire, 5B.&
X13S. Wo can deliver this at ?2500; usual
terms. Dawaon & McGalUard, 704 Fort St.
Phone 300.

CJHAKK.SI'KARE, fourth from Baj', 50x120,
Kj $1,160; 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months;
from owner. Box 3064, Colonist,

SHAW.NiUAN Lake—^omo c'S^cvUent buy*
In acreage, shown Thursday. Ulabnrt

y. Witt. Mct'at.'um bik.; phona »S0».

CJIIOAL Harbor, near Sidney, a perfectO homaelte, three lots each with a fifty
loot frontage on the water, depth 134 feet;
price »a400 the threei one-third cash, bal-
anoa 6. 12 and 18 moQtha. This Is splendid
buying as the value wtU quickly rise when
the V, St 8. service la Jmprov.ed. Beckett.
Major & Co., Ltd., ««a Fort St.; telephones
36 16 and 2997.

,

J^OUTawSBT corner of View "a^Touaira.'
\r I ffll? ^wWi reasonable offer considered
^y ;**»*»» *"^. Address K. M. U, 1120

^' ' r*"

—

I I , II, _ IUIX acres tiieautlfUf waterfront at Pedder
K» Bay, ten miles from Victoria; grand
VfISi -SUiV MOd Pfir TTB, Hnwstl. Payne
4»> Co... Ltd., iota Douglas St.; phone 1780.

fitWiraiT ave., large grassy lot, no rook.

»f »»B0; tSBO <»ish. Havers & Norman,
gfcone 4269.

SUNNYVAtE heights—Just a few gaod
Iota left iii this beautiful subdivision.

Ten percent cash balance over three years
§» interest. Prices *300 up. Jacobs *
ymers, 1806 Government st,

CJOUT« corner, Olympla and Musgrave ats.,
>-J 100x130 to lane; »8,800; 1-3 cash, 6. 12
and 18 months. One of the future business
atroota of Greater Victoria. Herbert Cuth'
«t-rt & Co., 635 Fort St.

V^l^ECIAL—Rockland ave., 60x110. lor^ $4200, terms. Reld & Greenwood. 723
View St.

nOL'SES FOR 8AI.B

AVb'RY uiilstic bunKUlo-.v, Oak Bay,
nioUern, coi'ner lot, 1 block to curs.

snap. |7eu cash. Price $4t.O0. Gillespie,
Hurt & Todd. l.,td. Telephone :;040, llli
!.,an8'luy s[.

AI-BINA St., pn lot 60x143, a 2-roomed
house 12x:!0, beaver boarded; one

iiiliiuie from car and Just outside city
Uuiltii; price $1370; cash $260, balance ou
Kood terms. Beckett, Major & Co., btd.,
843 Fort St.; telephones 3516 and aa«7.

ASI'LKNlilU buy—.Mod.rn hunsuluw. Oak
Bay, between tvvn larllnts luid neiir

school; ;> rooms, all decorateil; flreplnce.
panelled nnlls, bullt-ln cupboarde imiJ buffet,
larjfe pantry, bathroom, clothes anil Unm
cioHets; piicc JSaSO; $tp(& caali. and balanc^
niiialhly Buy this from owner, IVUo Duchess

rpilE king of snaps—BuBlncHs "blk.. Fort
-•- St.; rent pays 13H per cent; excellent
Btand; only $40,000. W. C. Bond. 304 Pem-
berton blk.

rpRANSIT rd.—Corner lot, 48x120, all
-*- cleared, $1,700; 1-8 cash. Oak Bay In-
vesment Co., Oak Bay car terminus; phono
F 3 5 B S

.

ABSURD to waste time house hunting.
L*t us look for you. We have 300

houses for sale, I'nmi $:;000 to »60,UU0.
Come and sea us. Beckett, Major & Co..
Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; telephones 3516 and 2887.

ALPHA St.— U-room shack, .lust oft Doua-
laa St., full-sized lot, shack renting

for $12 per month, good Interest on your
money, $1750; $400 cash, balance very oa»y.
J. C. Lind en & Co., 4 MacGregor hik.

ABUNGAI/OW that talks on~Iot 60x1607
on Fernwood Hill, 3628; cement base-

ment, furnace, large living room, beamed
and open fireplace, dining room panelled,
beamed and buffet built In, art glass, bath-
room, 2 toilets, enamelled wash tubs, all
hard wall plaster, tinted, and electric lights
installed. See this and let is speak Zdr
Itself. F. Clark. 2632 Fernwood.

ASQUITH St., corner of ftincs rd., BOX'
110; four-roomod Shack; tl,6a0; fSOO

oaab. balance 6, 12, 1«, it. 618 Trounce
av. ; phone ST90.
ISI.HIiii.^S

I
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ADOUBLB corner on Oak Bay av., with
iull.v modem house; price {16,760; size

106x140 to' a lane; Oak Bay av. is the
business section of Victoria's most beauti-
ful suburb; terms arranged. Patflok Realty
Company, 646 Fort st. ; phone 25»<.

AN artistic fully modem. five-roomed
house. 1 months old, near car. Ail

improvement*, paved streets, boulovardSt
etc. Owner 4eavlng Viotorla. and will sell
at last spring's price, on easy terms. Write
Box 897, Post Office.

\ N Oak Bay bung«»ltfw, five-romsi BOx

riAHREE mile, walerfrontage, near Victoria
-*- and t:anadlRn Northern railway. In
rapidly doveloplnu district; 700 acres, part
cultivated, dwelling and outbuildings, etc.;
cood land, nlco sloping beach; would sub-
divide Into small farms, each having water-
frontage; $150 per acre; easy terms. Ander-
aon & Jubb. Roorw 7, Green Block. Broad at.

rpHISTLE at.—Nice level lot In the local-
L ity of new development, full plzed, for

J1375, good tor/ns. J. C. Linden & Co.,
4 -MncOregor blk.. opposite Spencer's.

n"^RANSIT rd.

—

% acre, nicely treed, close
-*- to Shoal Bay, no rock, a snap at $5,800;
1-3 ca.sh, balance, to arrange.- Oak Bay In-
vestment Co., car terminus; phone F35S8.

rpRANSIT rd.—Corner lot, 48x120, all
-•- cleared, $1,700; 1-3 cash. Oak Bay In-
vestment Co., Oak Bay car terminus; phone
F.I 55 8.

rpwo hours from Victoria; ten acre Wocks,
-»- easily cleared. Ideal chicken ranchea
early season, $100 per acre, easy terniB.
Howeil Payne & Company, Limited, lOlC
Doug:;ns st. ; phone 1780.

rnHREi:-Qf..vilTKR acre, level, no rock,
-« covered with fruit trees; two mile circle,
fine place for home; $2500. $600 cash, bal-
ntice easy; good buy. Eagles & Co., Imperial
JJank Chambers.

riTHE .Man from Manitoba will appreciate
-*- the benuflf.^ of the low-priced, close
in, oak covered lots, we are offerlnff at
J2S00 each, on terms anyone can handle.
Come and see the big trees anyway. IJrlt-
Ish Columbia Inveytments. Ltd.. 036 VIpw
at. PnoncB :tL'4« and 4298.

rpHIRD St.—60x106, ncpr Richmond rd.
-L car, 2-roomed house, $1,800. Moore &
Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

rnOi^VZ avenue, ISO feet frontage with
-L a twelve-room house, on a corner;
thi.i v.'lll make a fine warehouse or manu-
ficturlng site, as the V. and S. tracks are
only about thirty feet from line of property;
it win be offered for a few days only at
$17,000; about $4000 will handle it, balance
will be arranged to suit purchaser. James
Crlpps. 1S3S Oak Bay ave. I'honc 3200.

rpiCN acres on the old West Saanlch road,
J- 3 acres cleared, 900 feet on the Old
West Saanlch; price $5250. Terms and
further particulars from Beckett. Major a
Co., I. til.. B43 Forf st. Tclephoney 3515 anil
2rin7.

rpwo lots. Pleasant are., close to Brighton
-L ave.; price $1700 each; terms. H F
Pullen, 2066 Oak Bay ave.; phone 3543.

rpwo Jots. .Foul Cay rd., with stable, close
J- to Onk Bay ave., $^000 ca.i'h; quarter
cash. Pullen, Oak Bay ave.

TJNio.N Uiij— Your last chaii. .
,^ first prlc(.« In this dlytrlct, 10 acres,

about 100 yards from water, with a beauti-
ful view of boy, and lovely new house;
$10,600. on good terms. OUphant & .<shBW
2113 Central niillrtlnB.

liu, frame Karaite: Ao. lios, on aaav
terms. fS.lOO. The Orlffttli Company, Rooms
6, 7, 9. 11 Mafaon Buitdtnc, 1112 Oovemm»int
street.

ijJAP—B-ruomed house on Cambridce
«L.-,Fntrflnld Bifitn. a<w and -modern.

built-in fireplaces, piped (or furnace, bath
and toilet, cement "ossament, bullt-ln wash-
tubs; this can't be beat; one block from
car; price for quick sale, t<860; $760 cash,
balance $100 every quarter; there is no
mortgage on this house. Answers to Box
2697, Colonist.

A SNAP. In a 4-ro6m bungalow, extra *ell
built; don't miss seeing this; $2SS0:

$400 cash. Phone S58B; Williamson ft
Hounsell, SI'S Snyward.

ALMOST every one comen . to us for
houses, both asents and owners; we

have 300 houses for sale from $2600 to
$46,000; consult us for house property.
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 84» Fort St.;
phones 3615 and 2987.

BANK St., 6 rooms, modern, concrete
foundation, piped for furnace; price

$3000, with one-fifth C{ish. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., 848 Fort St.; telephones 861B
and 2967.

BATTLEPOHD ave.—A 4-roomed house on
lot 60x112, for $2500, with a quarter

cash. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort
St.; phones 3516 and 2907.

OEACON Hill, stone's throw from park
*-* and sea; handsome, substantial new
8-roomed house. Owner on premises, 36
Olyrnpia av, James Bay .

BEAUTIFUL up-to-date bungalow on
Vlnlng St., near car line, for sale at a

bargain and your own terms. • For fuller
particulars apply Box 8180, Col onist.

"OEAUTIFL'L new 6-roomcd bungalow on
-»-' .car line, modern In every way, lawn
made and trees planted, full cement base-
ment; lot' 50x120 to lane at rear; only $4500
on easy terms; will take a good agree-
ment as part payment or exchaiige . for va-
cant lota Apply Building & Finance. Ltd..
738 Fort Bt.; phone 2808 .

AROAIN, nice S^oomed house on King's
road; price $lfi5.fl: easy terrtis. Tele-

phone tcfday or tonight, 862;

BOWKER av.—8-roomod, modern house]
well built and near beach, on Idt 70x

160; call and let us show you this lovely
home; a snap at $9,600, on terms. Oak Bay
Investment Co-, car terminus; phone F8668.

BUT your new house direct from owner

—

'

5-roomed bungalow, hall, pantry, bath,
separate toilet, furnace, washtubs, beamed,
burlapped, tinted, etc., etc.; you will ap-
preciate superior finish of this house; few
yards from car, close to sea, good district;
nice lot with shade trees; price $4800. Box
3149. Colonist. .

"OELMONT Ave. One of the most mod-
-'-» ern Ip-roomect houses In the city,
nicely situated, near car. on lot 69x146, fur-
nace heat. $12,600, $3,600 cash, balance ar-
ranged. Thompson Realty Co., 14 ft 16
Green blk.. Phone 3762.

BIO snaps In Fairfield—Beautiful B-
roomed bungalow, large lot, everything

modern, furnace installed, cement base-
ment, sidewalks, polished floors, beam ceil-
ings, -elefctrlc fittings, blinds, etc., price
$6,300; $1)60 cash, balance easy. 1326 Ox-
ford St., near Moss st.

HOIKES FOR BALK— (Conlluued)

1.j^OH three days only—A new 5-roomed
California bungalow. with absolutely

every convenience. Including full basement,
separate toilet, and electric fittings; this
house Is Just outside the mile circle, and Is
an exceptonally a«)od buy; price }36f0. and
terms I an be arranged. Jenkinson, Hartley
i(i iNilby, 603 .-Wayward blk.

1.j"1un quick sJile Ly owner, leaving city;
largo 5-room modern cottage within

one mile circle, and furniture, nil for $425u;
also 4-room house next loi, 43x151. $l!60ti:
and line lot on Fernwood. $1600. Call 2415
Fernwood road. .No agents.

1.j>i.ill sale by o«ner. new 6-room bunga-
low, beamed celling. Hreplact, full base-

ment, modern throughout. $500 cash, bal-
ance to suit. P. u. Box 1464.

FOUR-roomod new modern cottage, large
lot; handy to oar; price $3760; $300

cash, balance like rent. Telephone today.
362^

T.j^OUHTU St.— 100x160. 2 lou, with 3-
-L roomed house, for $2,600. Moore &
Joh nston. Yates and Broad; phr>;»e 627.

tjlOUL Bay District, 5 roome; terms $5760;
J- 6 rooms $6260; 7 rooms, $7800 M
Francis Kane. Apt, fl. Mount Edwards.

TTA.MPTON rd.—iHere Is your opportunity
*-L to gel a nice, new, 4-roomed house very
cheap; full-sized basement; lot 48x176; one
block from Burnslde carllne; third house
from corner of Prideau; terms; seo this ut
on.ce. Owner on premlsea

HAMPTON rd. snap—One block from
Burnslde car, 8-roomed cottage, partly

(urntshed, with stable tor three horse*, 84
chickens and house. HAJo| ftxlU; price
$2160; cash 8400. Box^ij|fE||.> C)»lonlst.

HOLLYWOOD 4Utriot—Very well built »-
roomed ItOttM. with all modern con-

veniesces; remtrtnbly cheap at fe.IOO. on
CMT terms. Wise * Co., 10» Pemberton
bloolc

INVBSTIOATB this If you want a snap;
Foul Bay, well built- 7-roomed house.

every convenience, $5860; one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth 86600. P. O.
Box 1414.

IN8IDB the slx-nUle circle. 88 acres and
four-roomed new house, scabling, chicken

house; price tl*6 per acre. Beckett, Major
ft Co„ Ltd., «4« Fort at Telephones 8tlS
snd m7.

PROrKRTY WANTKO

ADVERTlBEK would like to buy good
residential lot from owner. Box 2776.

I'olonlst.

A COH.NElt lot on Dunlevoy st., or any
i'^ street adjacent; must be reasonable:
state
ni«ft.

T'VO you really want to sell your lease
-2-' and lots? We ara making sales to
eustern i;llents every week; give us your
llatin.<t», lluniotis Brokers Ltd., tl'enlrai
lildg. . 1. ad office Calgary; agencies
liattl*.(ord. Moose Jaw and Moutreal.

TO LET—IIOUSEKEEPIMO KOOM&—Cont'd MlfiCKH.A.N'Efirs

HOU.SEKEKl'i;>G rooms to let.

Slmcoe St.

Apply Ci!>3

full particulars to Box 2894, Colo

JAltGE front room, furnished, tor light
J housekeeping, bath, electric light; cen-

tra.. (jl7 Foil St.

B

"\7'ERY close to Uplands, lot for $1470;
> third, 6, 12, 18. Havers ft Norman, 220Klhben block; phone 4269.

X"l''A7ERKHO,VT lot in Oak Bay Esplanade.
' > In th« block adjoining Tplands; size
50x210; Improved, with a small bungalow.
This property commands a mngnlflcent view
of Mount Baker, tho Olympian Range, and
the islands of the stralty Price $5,500; on
very easy terms. Kindly note, tho other
waterfront lots, advertised last week. I have
sold. W. Meed, 310 Central building; phono
1»74.

VTTB have the cheapest bay on Cralgllower
» » road, whore Improvementls are made
ri"6n. Brain * f>tm Co., 737 Fort St.

W/"^ have a large Hat of Porf Angeles
» T property. Imprnved and unimproved,
nt from prices of %^n per lot up. Pee us
hefore you buy. for we have perwinallv
In.Tpcrted thi.i property and kno'w what we
nro selling. Open evenings from 7 30
Thompson Uralty Co.. Real KatHte nnd In-
piirnnce, offices 14 and IB Oreon Block
Phone 3762,

EIGHT-ROOMED bungalow, Victoria ave.,
new and modern; price $6300; terms.

Pullen, 2056, Oak Bay ave.

TMXTRA special—On Transit Vd.T a~well-
-l.^ constructed ami thoroughly up-to-date
house, consisting of 7 spacious rooms; lot
50x162 to 20 ft. lane; price $6SO0; only
$1,000 cash, balance on rental basis; call or
phone. Oak Bnv Investment Co., car ter-
minus; phone F366S.

1.(-'A1RF1BLD District—7-room house,
J r-hapman st., $4760; $1600 cash, hal-

nrrangca. M. F. Kane, Apt. 8, Motint
: 'iB.

IpAlHFIELD—An Ideal home, 8 rooms,
open fireplace, panelled walls, beamed

ceilings, built-in sideboard, folding doors,
concrete ha.^ement; worth $8000; price
$6800, eaej- terms. Gillespie, Hart & Todd,
Jytd. Tel. 2040, 1115 Langlcy st.

FAIRFIELD, 8-room house, Leonard st,
near Cook st. Oak Bay, 8-room house.

South Hampshire rd. For particulars apply
at 122 Pemberton bldg,

TMAIUFIELD—New 6-rooni house Just
t- completed, with every modern con-
venience, overlooking tho sea, all piped for
furna-je, full Hlzed basement. J550O. with
very easy terms. Call us up. J. C. Linden
& Co., 4 MncGregor blk.; phono .2870.

IT^AIRFIEI.D District, one 7-room house,
on Wolllnglon road, off May street

ear line, lot OOxSO; price $5800; $1000 cash,
balance $25 a month. M. F. Kane, Apt. 6,

Mount Edwards.

I^ERNWOOD rd.. near Yates, large U-
roomed house (room for 4 more rooms

In attic); lot fronting on two streets, giving
room to build another house; spiendid
private boarding house proposition; close
to Fort St. car; $2600 cash handles this, bal-
ance easy. Howell, Payne ft Co., Ltd., 1016
Douglas St.; phon(> 1780.

JUflT w iiat you an mwiiit tnf—wtn-
bnllt <-room.bimgalow. Just completed;

S blocks irom Hillside ear; good lot; hall.
dtning*room burlapped and panelled and
plate shelf. 2 bedrooms, closet with Bhe|V4Ml,
pantry, bathroom, well fitted out; sanitas
also kitchen and back ball, wash trays,
furnace; small cash payment. From owner.
Box 8184, Colonist.,

•

MOSS St.—^loe C-room modern, cottage on
full slxed lot, on paved street, piped

for furnace for $4760; $800 cash, balance as
rent. J. C. Linden ft Co., 4 MacOregor oik.

Tl^rOUNT Tolmle—Near University, mod-
•^'-L ern house; basement; with half-acre
grounds; $6600. H. BOoth, 7 Brldgman
bldg., 1 007 Government,

"M"EW 6-roomed bungalow on large lot,
-i-i close to liockland av„ and convenient
to car; has all modern conveniences and
very attractive appearance. Apply Bulld-
ers, 1841 Fell St.; phone L3808.

NEW house, overlooking Shoal Bay; mod-
ern Improvements, 8-foot basement;

price $3,400; $600 cash. Cunningham. 2179
La, Fayette av., off Lgurer St. Shoal Bay.

OAK Bay—Nice new 7-rocm house, full
sized cement basement, piped for fur-

nace. Interior of house all finished In the
most modern style, house also partially fur-
nished; here's the home for you; $6000;
$1000. cash, balance $25 per month; you
must see thlsr place to appreciate It. J. C,
Linden & Co., 4 MacGregor blk.

OAK Bay ave.—Corner, with large hbuse,
frontage on three streets, one acre,

sire 120x860; this Is away below surround-
ing values; price $20,000; Vi cash, balance
to suit. The Oak Bay Investment Co., car
terminus; phone F3568,

ONE acre and four-roomed cottage at Cor-
dova Bay, two miles from Royal Oak

and three minutes from sea; price $12,600.
Beckett. JIaJor ft Co., Ltd., S43 Fort st.
Telephones 3615 nnd . 2987.

ONE seml-buslncsa site: 8 roomed house,
almost new; going at (7500; terms to

suit; rent $46 per month. W, C. Bond. 804
Pemberton blk.

RUDLIN and Camosun sts.—-6-roomcd
modern house and lot, not three min-

utes from Spring Rldgo car line; price for
a few days only, $4600: $900 cosh, balance
easy. Apply Greater Victoria Realty Co.,
room 3, second lloor, 907 Government st.

CJARATOGA av..—7-roomed modern house
•^ on this 80-foot street; a lovely hotne at
the price of $6600, on very easy terms. The
Oak Bay Invesment Co,, car terminus:
phfiive F8668.

CJCOTT ave., 4 rooms, bath, full basement?^ and only $3000; cash $600. balance $30
a month. Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd., «4S
Fort st; telephones 3616 and 2967.

fc1^;\'K.^-K(JOMED house, absolutely mod-
' ern. with every convenience, and about

half acre of ground, to a, lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
R8996.

SEE this 6-room Craftsman bungalow on
corner lot In Hollywood,- with sea view

and close to car line; It has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dining-room, bullt-ln buifet nnil booKcaseu.
window scats, etc. Coast Investment Co.,
"Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," 118
Pemberton bldg.

SIX-ROOMED bungalow, Saratoga ave.,
new, $5500; cash $1600. Pullen, 2066

Oak Bay avo.
; phone 3643.

IX rooms, Amphlon st, new, $4600; cosh
' $700. Pul len, 2068 Oak Bay avo.

SIX-ROOM, two-storey residence, new, ce-
mont basement, piped for furnace, gar-

age, modern nttlngr. good lot, high nnd
dry. splendid view. Cook st,, nesr car line;
splendid purchase for an Investment; price
$4600; cash $1350. halanco 6, 12, 18 months
at 7 per cent or $36 per month. Apply
A. O. H. Harding, 112 HIbbcn blk.; phone
R2991. residence.

SUPERIOR Home, modern 8-room house,
hot water heated, on lot 78x130; one

block to sea and Beacon Hill park. $14,500;
easy terms, Anderpon & Jubb, Room 7
Green Block. Broad st.

HOLLYWOOD crescent waterfront—Price
wanted on lots numbered J3, foot of

Wlldwood. Waddingtun, 316 Central bldg.;
phone 1874.

I
HAVE some cash and am looking for a
snap In vacant lots, direct from owner

If possible. What have you to sell? Box
3246, Colonist.

IH.WE $600 for first payment on good
rcBldontlal lot In Oak Bay. What have

you to offer? P. O. Box 32.

I
WILL buy lot direct from owner. In tho
proximity of St. Patrick, Oliver and

Island rd., with $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Box 26 86, Colonist

IF you have any vacant property to offer
at a reasonable price and on easy terms

consult the National Realty Co. and save
lime; we have buyers on hand. NationalReaUy Co., 1232 Government st.

i 1600 caatt .«• «n*
Ifc ,

Colonist. : ^

Fy'oit have any iHiWiU^p«0M«|yr;^'<i^
at a reasonable vtbik 'mM'ik ««» terms

consult the NaUonaTiReiaft? ^0. imdv Tuwe
time; we have buyers on hand! NationalReaUy Co., 1282 Oovernment st

•

l^p im iMiii III
^ ^ ^

I . .
."_

1" HAVB a buyer for double corner or two
«iii'5I^*

lots in Oak Say; must be cheap;
will owners only please reply. Box 8816, Col-
enist.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. SIX Dallas rd.

;

phone L2114.

I VTICELV furnished hou»ekeepliig rooms,
;

-!.> close In; 621 Hillside ave.

ONE nice front room, unfurnished, close
to cars; terms modorate. 64C Fraii-

els ave.

(\.N'E large furnished housekeeping room,
-' central, $16 a month. 638 Princess ave.

ONE front room furnished for housekeep-
ing, eleven dollars a month, on Cralg-

flower rd., third house past Carrie St.

WAH^ ^

T AM open to pay cash down for sujuabie
» .'°*IL '" "f <='*>« to city. Owners only.Reply Box Ho. 3087. Colonist

TAMES Bay, comfortable room. h«t and

B07 81mc«^"."t.'"
'"*•'•

•
"•^""^ «»'•••••

MB. Home Builder—I -make a specialty of
Pinns and speclficatl^ftji far thfl Ittflltipecificatlons

atugMi ntmUi VlU fuml,fi you with the
money, and do the work ^or an estimate
that will pay you to investigate. Give me a
trial and I will please you; for I please the
hard to please. Box 2567, Colonist

..f^l^,.S.«X=rrS;gAt(id.. Che4p-4oCs-ftorn -owners,
v-' near Samtoga, Oliver and Sfonterey;

fits *2?*. P»"'cu»ara and*essleat tetmiu Box
808T, Coli^inUt

T>EAL estate want«d--Stand In Gorge dts-
Ali trict with waterfront preferred: full
particulars and terms. .Box 2492. Colonist.

n-^AKE notice—Wendell B. Shaw has sev-

oL ."^"l •*' connection with the Shaw
Rbal Estate Co., and win conduct a roa.!
esRate business under the name of Wendell
"log.

o -N'W large housekeeping rooni.
Yates, corner Cook.

U04

TO let— Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Apply corner Richmond and Oak Bay.

I
TO rent—Two uiifuniished liousekceping

roomtf. 1020 llulton st.. Oak Bay.

TO let—Furnished housekeeping room, all
conveniences; terms moderate. 1036

Hillside av.

a^O Lef—Two unfurnl^ihed rooms for house-
keeping. .\pply 6f. Oswogo St.

TO let—Furnished
737 View at :,

ftid let—Two ori'v

housekeeping room.

w.rooms. Mtl) |»«km

h#an-

and bath.

housekeeping
•teMiirle li^t

To ' let—Two twrnliiWtd
rooms. 888 PMMIfWft '#••

housekeeping

To let—8 or 4' unfurnished rooms, suit-
able for hottiekeeplRBi 1 block from

Spring Ridge car. Apply 1114 Sayward av.

TO let—Furnished housekeeping
819 Hillside av.

rooms.

TO rent, unfurnished, 8 rooms and bath.
884 Oak St.. off Cloverdalo.

rpwo furnished housekeeping rooms. 140
•A Burdette av.; phone R1281.

rnwu meaiy rurauHM hoU>^keA;>ih^ r
'

<tottUX to let 1887 Fort st ; phone L4100.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping roums: all
conveniences. 62 San Juan ave,-

W'^^"'^^^—Business and »«ml-bu8lness
* » properties. Owners kindly advise of
lowest price and terms. Anderson & Jubb.
Room 7. Green Block. Broad street Phone
64a» .

tXfANTBIS-—A cheap, high and dry lot In
'» Fairfield, west of Moss st, or might
consider good 5 or «-room house if really
cheap. P. o. Box 3 18.

VJtrA.VTED to purchase for cash on northTT side^Pedder Bay, wltlj water frontage,
ten to thirty acres; no boom price.' Own-
ers preferred to deal -with. Box 8199, Colo-
nist

ro

pay-

s

TX^ANTED from' owner—We have $600
TT Invest for client to apply as first pWent on one full-sired lot (free from rock)
In Oak Bay, east of St. Patrick preferred,
but not espentlal If bargain. Apply at otice,
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government St.

VT^ANTED—6 or 10 acres at Gordon Hea<l:
» > no fancy prices considered. Beckett.
Major ft Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort st; phones 3616
and 2967.

VT^ANTED, cheap lots, oaay terms. Oak Bay
TT preferred. Box 3138. Colonist

TjrrANTED—From owner only, 80 feet on
,
» V Flsguard st, between Government and
Blanchard. Box 8779, (Colonist

WANTED—A cheap building loi' in Oak
Bay, near car preferred; P. O. Box 33

HOUSES WANTED

I
WANT to purchase B or 6-roomed mod-

ern cottage or bungalow at once, also
a vacant residential lot. Owners only. M.
s. .Stephens, general post office,. Victoria. . ,

I
WISH to buy a home In a good locality
price at from $3,000 to $6,000; must be

under market. Particulars to Box 2860,
Colonist.

/ANTED—One or two, small houses, any

nrWO large furnished housekeeping room*,
-X -batte- hot and -cold, 88.60 per week;
fine garden. Phone L89C4, Mrs. Hinvpson,

fnwo litrlre liousekeeplnc rooms with useX of bathroom, close liti Apply up-
atalra. 787 Cormorant »t ' ^

fTtWO furnished rooms for rent, suitableX for light housekeeping, close in and on
car line. Apply 104 Ontario st.

rrrWO nlcely furnished housekeeping rooms.X gas stove, grate, phone, etc. 849 Bur-
dette ave.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
electric light and coal, rent free to respec-

Bble married couple for wife's services pan
of day, no children, English preferred. Box
1298 Colonist.

TTITANTED—2 or S furnished housekeeping
»V rooms, fully modern, with gas pre-
ferred, good residential district; state price.
Apply B"X 2745, ColonlBt.

TO LET— FCIt.MSIIKIi ROOMS

A COMFORTABLE front room for two
With Scotch family, every convenience,

close In. 146 Croft St., off Simcoe.

A FURNISHED front room, with all mod-
ern conveniences; 158 Medina st.

w

THREE-ROOMED cottage on corner of
FInlayson St.. lot 60x120, $2100; $600

cash, balance as rent. J. R. Bowes & Co.,
Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones 2724 and 4087.

rpHE biggest snap In the Fairfield estate

—

X New 6-roomed house, every convenience,
hnth-tollel, cement floor In basement; pl.peil
for furnace; open fireplaces; one block from
car; no mortgage; price $4350, $760 caph,
balance $100 quarterly; you cannot duplicate
tills buy. Apply Box 3214, Colonist.

THE best buy In Hollywood, close to sea
and car line, 6-room modern bungalow

with full basement, fireplace, beamed ceil-
ings, bu:'t-lii bookcases and other cabinet
work; price $3900, on terms. P. O Box
1115.

\\
TE want three lots on the mile circle

at imr.n e.Tch. .Apply 644 Yntes.

V-yRr,I,INnTnN n v.—Dandy lot. JIOU ne-
» » low market value; mu.'t "ci! Immcdl-
ntnly; -.(IkHC: level: splendid hiiihllng lot,
near Dallas rd ; $2200; 1-3 ca.'<h. balnnco 6.

7? and 18. Apply owner, 734 Queen's av.

Vfr ACRES highly cultlvnterr with |7^•^ roomed house, largo barns, nrchn rrlf<

nnd gardenjr; slllinted at Tedder Hay. on
main road, 10 miles from city hy water. 15
miles by road; delightful iocalllr, with
rrrand mountain nnd morlne views, Thli
ileslrnhle property can be bought for JSSO
))"r sere until December 1st, Personally In-
soecfed and highly recommended hy Howell
T'nyne * Company. I^lmlted. 1018 Douglas
rl.; phone 1780.

r^Qxl2.0 on Foul Bay rd. for J12R5. Apply
• 'O H Cervl, {10 Niagara St.; no agents
r-ed snnlv.

lysmlth
water-

f'lnl ;« now scare*, and iniich In demand,
.l^hn .Stewart' T.Bdysmlth. Vancouver Island

1 Q4. ^^'^^•^ "' waterfront near tadj
' Ot $TS per sere; one third cash: i

I
CASH win secure you splendid Urge

»IPt7 i lot, close csr line. Apply P. O
Do:j 1J24. _
-1 AA Foot frontage on Ptoverdale. I170C.
*\r\f M'^., g„x„ It? noT 3 l4a, Colonlst.

*1 £!A/\ buys a lot on McNeil ava., sisn
• J.l>W i«x1lO: third cash, balance 8,

1- IS months R. H Dues, ill J Douglas
• :. : r^w* xei.

I^INB corner. Oak Bay ave.. almnat new
house, business centre; price $14,000.

H. F. Pullen, 2066 Oak Bay ave.; phone
3548.

I^INF, residence, Wllmot place, I! rooms,
Rlrlctly modern; treed lot; $7500; cash

$2000. Pullen, 2066 Oak Bay ave.

FIVE hundred dollars and we will sell
you a choice little four-roomed house

In Oak Hay, between two car lines; lot la
50x100; property Is fenced; concrete found-
ation, electric and water; balance very, very
easy, $26 a month, Including principal and
Interest Beckett, .Major ft Co.. Ltd., 148
Fort st; telephones 3616 and 2967.

Tr^MVE-Iino.M. new. mo^iern cotinge. ouxizni foot lot, all level, good soil; handv to
car; price $»96fl, easy terms. Telephone
362 today or tonight,

FOR sale on easy terms, new and modern
bungalow Just completed, close to Hill-

side .\nd .North Ward park. Owner, Box
?090, Colonist

1.^'^OR sale, nice 4-room cottage, small caen
payment. balance as rent, Applv

owner, 2B,iO Cedar Hill road.

].jlOR sale. $1200 carh—Nearly now 6-
roomed modern house; corner of Cad •

boro Bay rd. and Bowker av. ; house to be
taken off lot within two weeks of purchase.
Apply T n. Cox. 2286 Olympla av., or P.O.
Box 1411.

FOR sale hy owner—6-roomed moderif
bungalow, near car line and sea, $4,600;

terms easy. Phone $127, or address Box
2988, Colonlst

;

rpwo hundred and fifty dollars down and
-1- we win deliver you a brand new two-
roomed cottage on a lot 60x143, on Alblna
st,, only a minute from the car; price $1376
Beckett, Major A Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st •

telephones 3616 and 2967,

rilWO roomed house, on largfe lot close to
.* cnr \[r\>, cheap; easy terms. Apply V
T. WeUhl. 211 Mary »t. ; phone L1354. Prln-
clpal.'i only.

TWO or three furnished hou8ek«eplmi;f
rooms. 1210 Fort »t.

Vart of^the city, Ini the neighborhood
of ;82£00 or $2000, rtTttu ««»>' lenus on same;
wb have Clients waiting. Full particulars
t o National Realty Co.. 1282 Covernmcnt at.

TX/ANTED—We have several buyers for
*' small rooming-houses, who can pay
all cosh; list yours with us for quick sale.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 836
View st

W^A.NTED—Two or three unfurnished or
' ' furnished houses for clients. Beckett,
.Major ft Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. ; phones 3616
.ind 2967. ..

YXTANTED—Four or five-roomed house In
»' north end of city, within %. mile of
city hall, close to cnr line and level of
access. Crompton & Barton, 130 Pemberton
block.

\\T.VNTKD—A furnished house at about
» $60 a month for six months. Beckett,
-Major ft Co., Ltd., 648 Fort at; phones 3516
imd 2987.

A^jfANTED houses to rent—We have num-
»' bers of applloutluna dally for houses;

list your house with us; will find you a
tenant Immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
ft Co.. 1018 Douglas.

\VT.\NTED—Small furnished or unfur-
' ' nished house or suite; must be modern
and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W., room 41, James
"iiy hotel.

VirrANTED. by Monday at 2 p. m.. a 6 or
' V 7-roomed house oh nice view lot In
Oak Bay; must be modern in every respect,
and would prefer beamed ceilings and built
In buffet. Price not over $6000. Phone
3322. Monday a. m., or address Box 3146,
Colonist

Y\7tt'fmN 2-mlle circle, modern 4 or 6-
VV roomed house; price not to exceed
$.1000. Owners what have you got? Box
3140, Colonlst.

TO I.KT—HOlSKKKKriNH Rt>O.MS

APARTMENTS, unfurnished, two largo
housekeeping; water, electric light, use

of bath; $13 inclusive. 1247 Pandora st.

FRONT, furnished, housekeeping room.
802 Bay St.; phone R3172.

l.'RDETTK House—Furnished house-
keeping apartments. 951 Burdette

A FURNISHED bedroom, between Cook
st and Linden ave. 1139 Burdette

ave.; phone L3179.

A FURNISHED room, hot-water heated,
new, modern. Field Apartments; $15

a month; Douglas, near Queens; phone
1386.

AT 484 Bfmcoe, near ii£«Qzles. furnished;
sea view; 'piano. Phone L1716.

BRaOHT, furnace-heated front bedroom.
1120 Mackcna;le.

CCOMFORTABLE furnished rooms, moder-
J ate. 1016 McClure st

(COMFORTABLE front room for fwo; ten
/ minule» from City hail; teriiia inoder-

ate. ' Apply, after u o'clock, Sit) King's rd.

CtOMFORTABLE front bedroom, and uffe ot
J bath; gentlemen only. Apply 424 Lang-

ford, street. Victoria West

C
-COMFORTABLE bedrooms In private
J family; single or double; $2.60 week.

344 Niagara st.

CtO.SY', well furnished tront bedroom for
J. rent, open Ureplace, suit two gentle-

men. 715 Klng'n rd ,

DUNSMUIR Rooms. 730 H Fort St.. com-
fortable, well heated rooms for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

1;j>OR rent— 3 nicely furnished rooms. Ap-
ply 260 Government, next door to James

Bay hotel.

FRONT room, two beds; single room. 1803
Quadra st

FURNISHED room to let. 611 Vancou-
ver St.

I^URNISHED and unfurnished rooms; Oak
Bay and Willows cars stop at gates;

single or double beds; breakfast If deplrod.
I'hone L3670; or apply 1500 Fort st.

FURNISHED rooms to let. 1035 Ollphant
ave., off Cook st.

FURNISHED rooms, both single and dou-
ble; reasonable terms; ten minutes from

city and on two car lln~'S. 4 83 Superior St.,

near Menzles.

FURNISHED rooms. James Bay, on two
car Unep; ternia reasonable. 483

Superior st.. near Menzlea.

URNISHED room, reasonable. 724 Van-
couver St.F

A

ITIOR rent, furnished housekeeping rooms,
- 93S_Fl8guard.

"p^OR rent—2 furnished housekeepingX rooniH on carllne: rent reasonable. 2045
Oak Bay av.

FI'R.N'ISHED housekeeping rooms,
rang'-. 1029 Burdette avenue.

gas

r/'ERY comfortable shack for sale; easily
>. moi-ed. Tlnx 1487. folonlst.

W^ are Just completing fwo hoautlful Cat-
> » Ifnrnia bungalows of r> nnd B large
r-'Oms. complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and flreplocp and light (!.<-
lures, beamed celling and all bullt-ln con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Cole today, phone
SfiZ.

©KAA cash gives you Immediate po»-
tJptfVflf session of a 6-roomed bungalow,
Oak Hay, 1 block car and sea. abswlute-
ly modern; Just completed. Price from
builder $4750. Bot 8258, Colonist

4K2An "^ASFT, Immediate possession. Falr-
%XD\J\f field bungalow of five rooms,
new, modern, artistic and cosy, papered,
panelled, lighting fixtures, window shades',
buffet kitchen, stationary tubs, garage, etc.
quarter block from car. Owner leaving city
permanently. |4I00; excellent terms. AddIv
146 Moss st

ftliiPiA ARNOLD avenue; I must sell;
nPX'ttJXf $460 cash. P. O. Box 1136,
city.

4fcQ1 r^A—Nice 6-room cottage on Battle-
nrtJlijyf ford. Ju«rr on Oouglas St., only
5 minutes from the car. large open flre-
plsce. walls all tinted: csn be handled for
$600 cash, balance «s rent J. C. Linden ft
Co.. 4 UaoOregor Mk.

I,;^t;rnished housekeeping rooms to let
• 849 Fort st.

1,j^UHNIHHED housekeeping rooms,
Coburg, off Rendall, between

and Niagara.

840
Slmcds

1;^'^LKN1SHED or unrurnisned housekeeping
rooms to let. T60 Topaz ave.

t^trUNI.SHED housekeeping rooms to rent,X 6 Alma place, 32? Michigan St.; phone
L3925.

FURNISHED room to let, every conven-
ience; breakfast If desired. 1032 Sutlej.

p^URNISHED room with grate, for gentls-X man. Apply 1123 Oscar st.

HDLLIES. 626 Michigan; comfortable
room, breakfast, furnace. Phone

L3904.

MONTROSE Rooms, corner Blanchard and
View sts.; everything new and mod-

ern; private baths, phones, Inspection In-
vited. Phone 24 04 for particulars. F. M.
Gibson, proprietor.

N'
aCK attic room to let. furnished,

-^orth Park sf.

1145

ONE large front' bedroom, suit two gen-
tlemen; ten minutes walk to P. O

209 Monzles st.

rpo let. furnished rooms and rooms for
light housekeeping. 734 Humboldt st.

TO let—Two comfortable furnished rooms,
gentlemen only. In private family,

breakfast If desired, close In. 160 Govern-
ment St.

rpo rent— A large double furnished front
-L room,-' on two car lines and near par-
liament buildings; reas(uiable terms. 483
Superior St.. near Menzief.

TRY ."Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
comfort cnmblned; $8 per week up;

central. 716 Yates st.

rpo lot— Furnished rooms. Phone R2442.

T^AVERLY Rooms—1409 Douglas st.. mod-
'V ern and well furnished; all outside
roomi ; bath adjoining every room; steam
heat; phone 3290.

I^^VltNlSHED housekeeping rooms In good
locality; furnace heated. 1476 Gladstone

av.. corner Belmonj:.

F^ljRNiaHED housekeeping room7~Tir8
North Park st.

I^UR.NISHICD housekeping room to rent.
clove In, 170!) Douglas.

I^CRNISHED housekeuping rooms, gas
range, telephone, close In. 2632 Oov-

*rn.meiit st.

TTOU8EK ••iPING rooms; 822 Fort st

H
H

OUSBKEEPINQ rooms, hot and cold
wsler, $16 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

OUBEKEEPING room for rent;
range, phone, bath. 11] « Fort

gss

HOUSEKEEPING, room*; sea view minute
park and car; phone 8781.

50 Cents per night. f2.00 a week and up.
1211 Langley st

'WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

pvRESSMAKERS-Lady would give piano
*-' lessons to adult or child In exchange
for dressmaking. Box 2818 . Colonist

I
HAVE tt good corner lot to trade for
agreement of sale, lot close to car lino

In Oak Bay. Box 3169 . Colonist,

OVERLAND automobile. In good condi-
tion, to exchange for a good building

lot. Coast Investment Co., HI Pemberton
bldg.; phone 3167.

WANTED to trade—A corner lot In North
Vancouver as first payment on house;

balance as rent. Box 3201. Colonist.

WANTED—Good agreements for sale In
exchange for beautiful, new 6-roomed

bungalow on car line, well built and very
aftTsetlve. Apply Hulldiiig ft Flnano, Ltd.,
788 Port st; pkoae lioi.

A GENUINE snap--Thrce lots on Scott
St., between Mufgravc unO h.umtrsei

sis.; price $14UU each; cash $62;, balance
1, :'. S years. 11. A. U. II, 731 v» Fort st.

BACJOAQb; ptiiunixiy imiiuiea ui varre;,;
raies uy ibt- Victoriu Tisnifer Ct>..

pliun« lUlf. (..allien oj^eii iil^iit and day.

I »REAK\S ATKlt Bargain- -1 am leaving
.1^ tuwii and must sui. liouse and lot halt
i>lock rroiu Breakwater ui snap dgure. 1

will take a good agreenieni luV sale for my
eijuli> Answer Iniincdlal ;;; to uwner, P. O,
llox 434,

BUOKKEEPLNU thoroughly taught by ac-
cuuntunt; terms very reasonable. P. O.

Box 1J70.

FOR SALE—M18CELLANE0118 (Cont'd)

c

/ CANADIAN Puget Sound, mill wood and
V^ slabs, $3.00 double loud, $1,50 single
load, Sikh Dood Co., phone 26.

^ALl.N' for, sole cheap, lur.'ilahed or un-
lurnlshed. Box 2U19, Colonlvt.

DaSSOLUTIO.N of parlnershlp—Notice Is

hereby given that the partnership
hitherto exisiing between Jaa. A. Downs
and L. M. Uagar, under the name of tho
Downs Really i oiiipany, has been dllwulved
from this dale. .Mr. Dowu« will continue
ihe busluess at the same stand, 122 Pem-
berton bldg.

(^ OOD home for small infants; terms rea-
\jr sonable. 8(6 Caledonia av.

I
WOULD like to hear of some good busi-
ness opening which could be handled

with a little cash and good security, or
traded for good property. Box 2816, Col-
onist

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardener, ce-
ment waik4i *na rustic work « speciality.

H. Cookton, tSii OllUlttoa* «ir,; phone
R4278. '

r ET us keep your books, collect your 'l|D4.Xi counts and do your correspondwMM
monthly rats. Apply (or parUcul&k P. «u
Box llt».

LIBRART-^If ' you wish to use all ' the
newest books, call at the liondon

Library. 48< Sayward bldg., Douglas st A
new supply of books every month; tbs np>
to-date. modern library.

PITMAN'S simplified <the royal system of
shorthand), easy to write, easy to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teaehsrs . thius wuntliaf euuiae. The Rtiyml
Shorthand BchOol, 436 dayward block.

PRIZE drawing, EnoyeUpedla BrUt M
vols., half morocco. Chambers Encycie-

pedia. 10 vols, half morocco. Scott's Wav-
erly nlvels, n vols., witk stched illustra-
tions. Tieketg fl.—f «t- <K Ht -Btssell's atore,
1814 Douglas »£ ,

;

REAL estate agents and others—Blocks
9 ani 10 of the west half of section 16,

range 2. east, aye sold. B. Veellng.

SCIENTIFIC ilassouse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal complaints.

Homes visited. 2118 Sayward av.. Spring
Ridge; phone 3130.

CJHINQUNG done. Phone L2098.
~

il^uR sale—200 shares In British Canadian
Home Bunders, Ltd., at $1.10 per share,

un terms. Apply Box $24 3, Colonist.

f.f'^tJXl sale—Large ijuantUy of slightly used
X uianllla rups. Apply C. M. P. Fisheries,
1 ulni EUlue.

ir\OU saio —Tlior motor-cycle order for
X^ mis, .M. Scovlll, agent, 1011 Pender
bl, W., Vancouver. B. C.

1,'>OR sale, genuine Hudson seal coat, tbU
season style, full length, never worn;

owner going south; obliged to sell. Apply
3168. troiunlst.

1,;pOR sale, cheap, white enamel bedroom
suite, carpet, etc. 644 Toronto st.

I7\OR sale—Lady's boots and skates, size
5; nearly new; cheap. Apply, evenings.

!)51 Johoson.

C^Olt sale— .A.n Edison moving picture roa-X chine, fully equipped for running, screen
oiul ga« making plant. Box 2876, Colonlst.

FOR sale, Ford model T oar In good run-
ning order, can be tried out any time,

$450. Box 3067, Colonist.

TT^OR sale—Magician's outQt, ooosisltlng ofX the latest irlcks and novelties tor the
ertage. also cabinet, line fur platform or stage.
Box 2876, Colonist.

1710R sale—Freighter, carrying 160 tons,
cheap. Apply P. O. Box 1366.

on sale—Loam and manure. Apply 1776
Fourth St. or phone 168.F

SKATES—Hollow ground by Lewis St
Machine Works. Leave them at the

City office. 616 Bastion square. W. G.
Wlnterburn.

rpAKE notice—Wendell B. Shaw has sev-X ercd his connection with the Shaw
Real Estate Co., and will conduct a real
i«'tate business under the name of Wendell
Shaw ft Co., with omces In the Pemberton
bldg. _^
THE Punjab Realty Co. have removed

from 1818 Government tft. to 845
Johnson. Phone 3326.

TTACUUM Cleaner—Why use a broom when
V you can have a good machine for 50

cents weekly. Phono 2662 for particulars.

VETERINARIAN—Charles Richards, D.
V. S., (McGllI^ Office 1503 Douglas

St., opposite city hall. Office phone 3404.
Residence Mt. Douglas. Residence phone L-
4488.

VICTORIA local. Social Democratic party
will meet tonight In room 1, Labor hall,

Johnson St., at' 8 o'clock. New members
warmly welcomed,

TTICTORIA Showcase Co.—Silent salesmen,
V $10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, ofllces, storea Phone
2836.

\X7ANTED—Home for girl attending
T T school, as companion to lady or mar-
rled couple. Apply at once Box 2866.

WE ore prepared to supply you with
white pine sash on short notice; we

have a very large amount of white pine
on [laiiil Jill. I i-i.i jMi;iruiileii it to ih \ne
best on the market, both as to manufacture
and material. If you want to keep tho
cold oui', nee CousinF Bros. Uarbauy rd.
and Selkirk; phone 2734.

WANTED—in.SCKLUlXEOUS

aOOD second hand gramaphone wanted,
with records. Box 3234, Colonist,

"VTUTICE to local farmer."!—Between 20 and
Xi 30 gallons of milk wanted per day;
32c. per gallon delivered. Box 3180, Col-
onlst.

SCRAP brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Viotorla Junk
Agency, 1620 Store St.; phone 136.

TEACHERS wanted—Two teachers, one
for Junior and one for second grade

work. In Pentlcton Public School; duties
to commence after Xmas holidays; salary
S95 per monih to start with, increase of S5
per month at end of six and twelve months.
Apply, with testimonials, stating experience,
age-, etc., to W. A. McKcnzlc, Secy,

\,\/ANTED—To buy berried and unberried
'» holly. State price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral Co., 108 Hasiings St., VV.,
Vancouver, B.C.

VT/'ANTED, second-hand billiard or Amer-
* ' lean pool table; stale condition, best
price and term?. Box 3259, Colonlst.

WANTED—Cheap motor launch, 3 to 8
h.p. Apply by letter to F. E. Moore,

care of c. C. Moore ft Co., Keatings, B.C.

YX/^ANTED. two-wheeled dog cart, English
VV make preferred, to suit pony 16 hands
high, .-^pply Waddell care Ritz Hotel.

VT/ANTED—Oak and cedar poles, suitable
' V for rustic work. Uoberts ft Williams,
(Iwynedd, Onk Itny.

WANTED—Good price given for fat hens,
chickens and ducks. Address Box

2843, Colonist.

\\/'ANTED—Sccand-hand roll-top desk.
VV Apply Box 2885, Colonist.

FOR SALE—AUSCKLI^NEOUa
ABARGAllN, the furniture of a 3-roomed

modern Hat, furniture practically new;
cheap; must be sold. Flat 2. 726 >/» Fort st.

AHUPMOBILE four-passenger car In
riral-cia.'is condition; cheap at $726, on

terms. J. L. Lang, 201 Hlbben-Bone block.

A BARGAIN; must sell at once, several
rooms of very desirable furniture, all

or separately; 6-room house for rent, clOE'e
In. Phone R-4145.

AB.^RGAIN, the turnlfuro of a 3-room«d
modern Mat. rurnllure practically new ;

cheap; must be sold. Flat 2, 7a6v» Fort st.

AN Overland automobile. In fine condi-
tion, cheap. Coast Investment Co., 113

Pemberton bldg.; phone 2967.

A LI., the machinery and equlpmenl of the
Western Gns Knglne & Schaakc Ma-

chine Works, hoiittle, consisting of tools,
Jigs, lathes, drills, patterns, drawnlngs, olllcc
lujiilture, etc.; will tnake low prli-e on any
or all of above for Immediate sale. Ad-
dretu C. J. Johnson, 428 Bailey bldg., Se-
attle. Wash.

A S.VAP—Garage for sale. 14x18. Price
»75. I'hoiu K l«ai

BRITISH Canadian Homo Builders- shares
are selling at $1.26. 1 will sell 200 on

terms a^ $1.10. Apply Box 324 2, Colonist.

BABY'S cot; prettily trimmed. very
reasonable. 323 Monzles; phone R3093.

"DARGAIN

—

28x7.6 hardwood launch, built
-8-' In China, with 4-cycle engine Installed.
Apply care Fairbanks Morse, 610 Johnson
St.

"OULIig or the Holland Bulb Farm, Royal
*-' Oak, B. C. Biggest assortment, whole-
sale and retail. Ask prices.

cABBAOB, Brussels sprouts and flowering
_ plants. 1917 Quadra st.

DAIRYMEN—We have largo lior of hay^
clover, timothy and oats mixed; ex-

cellent for '-owv; orlii Hii per Ion on dock
Apply Box 8004, Colonist

pV)R sale, fine launch hull, 20 ft. by • ft.X complete with sells, oars. rudder,
mast, etc. No i^conable offer refused:
must sell. Apply care 1027 Cook st

FOR sale—Hecond-hand »afe, aearly new
•heap, phone 8»38.

FOR sale—Agreement of sale on im-
proved local property, $1,000; good dis-

count. Box 2941, Colonlst

FOR sale—About 35 chickens. mostly
white leghorns, $25 the lot F.O.B. Sid-

ney. 8. F. Constable, Downey Farm, Xoeta
Saanlch.

ITIOB 4M6l«<. iii . Cameron Lumber Co. mill
J^V ;iW#j|"'iUa slab, $8 for double load and
11,90 ''.m . ringle load. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864.

«OUSEBUILDBR'S cheap, ssssed. o«m-
,^iete plans and specifications for sale:

MMtince; original design; xaoat convenient
8 or 10-roomed bungalow. Api>ly Owi
c|o Pemberton ft Son.

BAYS new and secondhand cars of

Uasui -tor saUe on terms to suit
I N I [JSlWi

l>ttM|UUW
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,pply Box 1484 Colonist
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MAf^UCMXRIT for saie—saw mill, inolnd-
' ing SO in. top and bottom wLwe. 60 In.

by 24 ft. carriage, geared friction canter
and log haul, 40 In. 4 saw edger. 2 trlm-
Ing saws, belts, coavoyors, etc., sJao 1 60
in. by 16 ft. boiler, 1 14 by 30 engine, pump
etc., 1 automatic engine, 3% by 10, panel
raiser, power door clamp and drill prees:
can bo »eon at 29(! Prior st, Vancouver,
B. C, or apply to Beam Mfg. Co.. Ltd.,
Vancouver.

MILL wood for sale—Double load $8.00,
single load $1.50. OJagar Slngli. room

4, 60S Yates st, Victoria, B. C; phone 3827.

TEW $126 typewriter for $78. Box IIBB,
Colonlst.N

POOL and billiard dining room taoie,
nearly new; will sacrifice for quick sale

621 Hillside ave.

QUEEN Alexandra's Christmas (1*08)
Gift Book for sale; what offersT. Box

3008, Colonlst.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT St. iHelcns, Courtney st., single and
double bedrooms. with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heal-
ed, electric light, bat1>s. Telephone 4362.

AT "St. Helens," Courtney st ; a few
vacancies left for Table Board; English

home cooking, liberal table, quick service;
only four minutes from Government st;
large, airy, heated dining room. Phone
4252.

A LARGE front room, separate beds for
2 gentlemen, modern conveniences,

home comforts, board; phone L8076.

AVERY' comfortable home. Room and
board $7 per week. 813 Cook st.

phone 1068.

AT 1285 Johnson st.—Comfortable, newly
furnished bedroom to let; modern con-

veniences, home comforts; board.

B£ST table board In city, with choice
punny rooms, steam heat, modern con-

veniences, use of parlor, a home like room-
ing and boarding house at moderate prices,
J7.00 wc-ek up. 2630 Quadra.

B OARD and room for fwo gentlemen, lltl
Pandora ave

BOARD and room for two gentlemen. In
private family; within ten minutes'

walk from town. 262 9. Work st and
Bay St.

BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011
MacClure st., off Vancouver.

BOARD and rooms, beautifully situated
on Gorge, close to car line. 1287 Sun-

nyslde av.
; phone R3125.

CAHALAN— Flrst-ciass board-residence;
facing Beacon Hill park. Phone 8188.

(^OilFORTABLE room and board for
y gentleman; private family; near Beacon

HIU; terms moderate. 614 Niagara »t.

URNISHED rooms and boar*. 104 Men-
zles St.F

FURNACE heated roome and board at 1118
Empress avenue.

OUNT Pleasant—1131 Mears st] near
Cook. facing Rockland av.; every

modern convenience and attention: well fur-
nished; excellent cuisine; select patronage
Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress; phone Rt8(.

PLEASANT front bedroom cheap, with use
of parlor, and part or full board If de-

sired ; two adults In family. Box 8098, Col-
onist '

KOOM and board. 44 San Juan, close to
breakwater.

ROOM and board at 428 Toung st, James
Bay; English cooking.

ROOM and board with private family, ex-
cellent board and comfortable room.

Apply 1627 Fort st. Phone L-41 60.

ROOM and board for business girl In re-
turn for light services; small family;

EsQulmalt. Phone 988.

•DOOM and board. 88 Tale st. Oak' Bay.

ROOM and board, 1914 Maple st, near
hospital.

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. McI-«od, 1118 North

Park St.

T
T

ABLE board and lodging; 86-00 per week.
1012 Richardson st.

O rent, good room with board. Apply
901 Burdette ave.

rpo rent—Furnished double bed-sltting
-8- room, with board, private house. 131»
Fort st

FURNIRHRD HOUHKS TO UVT
Tj^OR rent—Esquimau, rd., Mrs. Loggin,
-8- near the Falrvlow nursery, a furnished
house.

FOR rent, furnished, fully modern 4-rnom
bungalow, between two car line*. 888,

2010 Byron St. , Oak Bsy District

FOR Rent.— 7 room furnished house, mod-
ern, In gocd residential district; Imme-

diate possea.iion
; phone L4142, or 3740,

K^TTRNISHED six-roomed house, one minttteX from car and park; «ght months'
lease. Phone L-3S82.

TO rent, a twelve-room furnished house
on Topaz ave. A good boarding-

hnuse prorosMllon; good rrcmnds. James
Crlpps, 18 38 Oak Bay ave.: phone I38«.

rpo rent, a nicely furnished cottage for
-I three or four m.inlhs from December
1. Apply 409 Hillside ave.

TO let— A modern 7-roora furnished house
with telephone: two acres of land with

large barn and plenty of fruit trees coos
with the house: at $40 per month: will ta«ae
for one year. Jacobs ft Hymera, lltB Oov-
ernment St.

TO be let farnlshml. It-roomed WlM«
from 1st Dec, for 8 or 4 month; •!•••

trie light, telephone; view by arrnngwauMt.
Apply Wlnfrlth. HUquimalt rd. ; tel, Sttt.

f} FURNISHED cottages to let on D«U«a
*- rd. Apply to Mr. M. R. Smith. }M
Dallas rd.

' " ' " ' — '' —*s—sfc Ml mil—M^^B^f
AQKNTB WANTS*

I r ii i»ONE reliable nan In evwp ' iMHl i» IMM
ardere fer beat —n'trw main tfgiitnl tit
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I'X>R Il£NT—HOtSES.

ALTOUETHKH or liy lliu iiloce, 15 room*
u( good lur.ilturij fur nuxs chuaji, nC

uni'u, wax niiUhvd tlltiiiig nui. buffut, labie,
u leathur aval Liianv, iiiiibO|;uiiy bediuoiu
buli, rug*. Uit:i)>^ra, Iron oi.da, rotary bjj
uavttnpuri, ruaKnlUcenl inutluAbla cuinblnu-
iluii HUM and coul raa^v, U-ruuii. huune (ur
icnl, i-lose tn, lo party purchasliiij furn;-
!uro. I'honu K-4H6.

S

jL^UJi rout—fi-roomud boune on Head at.,

X* near ibd barracka, t2U per muuth.
.tpi>l> Mr. l>ruv.u, iiuuu hl.

ii'MJH rent, cutlaKu aiiU iwu acrea ai: Mt.
Tuliuli!, near i.'ar; rlieu;>, auparatud IT

V. aired. VV. J. Kldd, Mt. TuUnle.

1."S01l rent—*-room houae, Olaagow ave.,
- )3& pur munlh. C. W. Uawklna, ii3

. aiiaura av«.

^Jl.\k; ruuined huuau, ceiural altuation, cor-
i ner Vancouver and Pakliigton. ready

initnedlato occupation, |50 per month. Wac-
bun & Kdwurdi^. corner St. Patrick at. and
tl.ik Buy avo.

SjEVlSN-noOMBD house tor rent—Very
•^ close In; smiiU quantity of uaeful ef-
leota, cheap. Vox 3104, Colonlat.

HACK to let on carllne. ault batchelors;
cheap for small usaUtance In garden;

> intral. Box 31 3D, Col onist.

^nu let, tt-n-rooni luodcrn house. Apply
J- wlliln, 10;il Pandora ave.

rno rent—7-roomed house, closo to oar; $H0
-L per month. Hub Realty Co., 620 John-
son.

rViO let. house, eight rootiia, close to Pan-
JL dora stryet; rent $27.50. Apply HS>
Mason at.

rpo rent, 7-rooinud house, all modern con-
J- venlenci'S. Apply 2CS C'ranmoro road.

rpo rent—6-roomed house; .naKf-
Itfoce. 1501 Fernwood rtf,
jiitii I

I
I

.I I II
.

1
I III ^

jttent—Modern eifbt-roomed housaa 0}»

rfp' iuHrr^a st. SMr JTott, Apply IM
'

i«fc '^
•' ,- -

^

'-
,, ,

: '^:
^

ftin't—-I" roibm liotjw. with'batb roan,
pantry, scullery and oonservatarjr.

Kooma large and brlffht and parttellsr tttr«
'" ^ On B«|ulm»U road, (IratbUMW onti-

WOMH house on ]m«* Bt Witt
oUmt trw*. AddrwM Bok tT71.

PODLTBY AMD UWaTOOK

1r\UK aale—Andalualana, R»da, B. U
Dottes and O. K. (ama bantams; blrda

or all s«ea. f. U. L*mpman, Oak Bay, laU-
phoiia Y»?»«.y ___,

iT^OH aale. young Clydeadale horaaa and
' alllofl and two drlvora. AppJy Birch-

Junes, IJlengarry Farm, Ma lchoaln.

Tj^OH aale—Thoroughbred vifhlto wyan-
Jo dotte and white leghorn oo'.kcrala. Ap-

ply 1022 ColUnaon at.

Ti-^OU sale—Chestnut mar*. « years, sound.

J? iiiit. drive, lo.i nanus; bargain. Box
30iiS. Colonist^ ___
V.'^OR sale—Two teama. Moore's Barn.

Urant aU

HlM ilM i| ilM fli li n i I
I

I
f

I I II

r«>tM*l4-iMmBM ««4*ni hem«. Apply
Tim K««. 1414 Oovernment at.

^ROoSsBDbottMTnMrOali Bar jonoUen.
fulijr modern. |SS month. SOO0 Govern*

ment at.

IjMJR sale, cheap. Gordon aetier pappy.
- two moniha old; male. IH Toronto at.

17\OH aale—iSlx pure-bred black Orpingtons
- and aljc brown Leghorns hens; also a

few homer and fancy plgeona. 60» Superior

at

FOR aale—One ten-month-old Joraey

bull from Imported sire and dam. from

u good milking stock. For partlculara Ap-
ply Grimmer Broa., Port Waahlngton P. O..

B. C.
.

ir>OK aale—Horse, buggy and
cheap. Apply 1321 Fort at.

harness,

1,^ort sale—Clydeadaloa, 4-year-old atalUon
. "Duke of Fife," marea In foal, 3-year-

. . ^ > . . . . T-> I_t ILY n I t t r\ tut

old and 3-year-old flllle<#.

Dougall, Kokallah, V. I.

F. H. Malttnet

GRIMASON &, BUNNETT
lit Fembarton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

Phone 12H.

FHRISB MONEY MAKERS.
Theae prlcea only hold good for Immediate

aale.

MONTICRKT and Central Corner—110 feet

Monterey, 123 feet Central. 16,000.

SUOAL. Bay Waterfront

—

56x105; 86 feet

at back, with lane at aide; nice groaay

slope to Bench Drive. Magnltloenl view of

straits and mountalna, |3,5O0.

^HOALi Day Waterfront— Magnificent view
O of atralta and mountalna; no rock;

cleared with exception of good phade trees.

90 feet frontage on Beach Drive; 187 deep.
Price. |<>,600.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eatate, Timber, MInaa and Coal LAnda.

Phone l»9t. Box 6(0.

It< Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C
Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Membera Victoria Real Uatata Kxchange.

LANGLEY &, CO.
Real Estate, Financial * Insuranod Acenta

A. R. L.angl*y, Manager.
Room an. Central Building. Phone 10(«,

P. O. Box 119.

ALLEN & SON

PORT HARDT—Destined to ba the north-
ern termlnua of Vancouver Island rail-

way*. Port Hardy, the original townalto on
Hardy Bay. L,oia, (rum »116 up. Xarma,
(26 caah and 116 par month.

VJEAR Port Hardy—6 acre blocka, 140 per
JL\ acre; |1 per acra caah and tl par acre
per mouth.

C10M0X—40 acrea. good aoll, eaally

J cleared, near railway, |1400; »iOO caah.
balance 1 and 2 yeara at 7 per cent. A
spleudld buy.

ITl^ILiD lands—We have a number of large
V> bloi

PRIOR and Tope
1J7, M.»00.

KINO'
houi

-Double corner, lOtx

Over Northern Crown Bank. Phone ifiBO

HOLLiYWOOD snap—WUdwood av., next
to carllne, 130x125. In grams; $21)60, on

terms.

HOKSlfiy for »ale--Havo on han* 10 head

of heavy horaea. alao one aaddla horae.

Can be seen at our sale barn. corat£
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephonaoa^
Derry. propa P. O. Baa llti. PaQMI
Ka57«i and V209.

'

.„.__ —

—

111,1.
^ '

TJ5BSEY heifer foiP a*le: c»lv»« N«vwab«»
.WsiXi Apply Box 8207, Colonlgt. _^

tNTBR Wt«l» MA PttP» tor M4«. rtWP,
tit FairvMw i4L, ott XMi«st«i t<U S»mm

Undaay.

OAK Bay snaps—.Saratoga av., lot 48x140
to lane; $1700. Saratoga and St. David

St., beautiful corner, 60x120; $2500, on terms.

FOUL Bay—Crescent rd.. 60x110. with two
road froutttgea; fine view; (1478.

KING'S rd. and Prior st.—Double comer,

T isf¥i ^°*^£iiiif
'^^^ money-maker; price

Undsty. .. .

Trtbo'iWt* Notice—In pound. Gordon Head
Xr ' jnm4, a, dark JarMy heifer, broken
Mm: U aot owned In «p«r «»ya wm he
•old to c«ver expenaea. M. UftlletC Potud-
It—pya.

^

.^-,1

-pWtlttl^BVID Teraey bun. 4 yMM old.

Al' fiefcn Broa., Keatlngg.

STBOKG bay horse that tftOy omi dflv«>

To he. ism at Calwell * Csmeroa'a,
Johnaott gL

jg(ialli''«|ii»««|;
^

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TftAbING CO., LTP.

Ml r«xah«noa Sloek TlMtM itSt

OAK Bay. Ottklaaa roaa—SOxllo. •l,«0»,
!•« «Mh. t, H. H.

fyiLAtiX. lutA Paanuuir-^oniar, 4tsiaa.
\J tMOO^ l-t'eMh. ». 11. 11.

OADIUiAC «aa B*m«t »«iIa—Coraar. M
«»». mo. ig caah. t. i». it.

blocks.

rpiMBEB lands—Over 6.000,000,000 feet.

T'BI.iLl.NOTON

—

420 acrea, arultable forWT'BI.iLl.NOTON—420 ac
VV subdividing, »23,000.

JJ.VRKSVILLE—160 acres, partly cleared

and alashed, house, barn, vlables. etc.,

J8400.

F.\RM—Comox, 180 acres, 20 acres culti-

vated, 60 acrea alashud. 6-rooin houae.
barn and outhouses, good water, 1100 per
acre.

TnARM—Beaver Creek, 150 acres, 40 acrea

JD cleared, suitable for mixed farming, or-

hwii. cabin, barns, •to., »18,000.

.±it,itMlj*tj:^.£&.^<-»atf'f§lgf^ a,\l cleared and

an« tttuik'otehixi.' atcfnWM*. ,

• • ' i,iijiii" I
.

•

'"

„„ Hipkavm* M» •draa. partly

OUUMM MA clMbM^ f(Md houM, bars,
»taM«; «MiO: third eMh.

ITIAIllI—Errinirton, Ti acraa, «• 4Mw«»
JO cleared, 46 acrea fenced, housa^ ham,
eto., good black soil, good well, $>S0*.

1J«AW4«>|««« aerea, draiitad ^d dttcAM,
J? vplendld SOU, 40 a«r«« fan^^ and raadjr

tor eultlvatlon. ilti an acre.

£1
-u

lATTCB ?aB«to-*W|th or withtfttt ^h«kt
OOfO kaad <l aa|tl>, plandtd l""!* '

uses, 8 and 6 rooms, ou lot 60xl3S,

I7.J50.

CRAJODARROCH—4 lota In thla choice
aubdivlalon; «12,300.

new, J-roomed
>o-|y6

water front;

OAK Bay—t modern
houaaa »n Iota 76x140; t8000-|y50O.

IT^OUL Bay—110x180, on
116,600.

SUPERIOR at.—4-roomed house, 60x140;

16600.

LLOYD &, HULKE
Real Eatate Agenta

Crofton

CROFTON town lota—Theae will make a

splendid Inveatment; buy before the
trains commence to run; price 1100 and up-
wards.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

lUft .jnUMt i^hd Insurance,
^' '"•'

'.l*Jt'' Cobble HUI

60 ^.i + a' acres Improved, larga,;

IftOWlivlllit 4iiMI- altuation, running wa*',
tar. barns, aid <^i«»|§itt«l)BWs, stock «M
Unplements. fif«e» .;<l|||'|iK.. ,fg ,

terms. ;

'

'"'I I il i i i nn]i »iiiiri
[i
lia .

'• ;
., ,, A,~.

ntm A0RS8; n-'WWWmm e^^kfa^g'-iinf

f«r u head «( coM^ loac rtwar -ttoaik prtci»

"tfjAk ACRS8. half olearad, good T>ro.oiB«d
X.V houaa, on two good road«, (o«A'«atar.
prloa IT^iOO. taniM.

. ;>:>
I

III ; l l'ii I '
••-''

ACRS8. Ught hwrtt. aa|tr. atat(oii.,.«n

»aed Una. Prina |1tt pcir arna,IZt {

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that an application

win be made to the Leglslutlve Aaaembly of
the Trovlnco ut British Columbia, at Ita
next session, fur an Act to Uicoi poralo a
company with power to carry on the busi-
neaa of laauliig or aiidoriaking liability un-
der poUclea of Inauranco upon the hap-
pening uf or against personal accldeiita
(whether fatal or nut,) dlaeaac, or aiuknoss
or Issuing poUcleo Insuring t-niployc-rs
against liability to pay compensation or
damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-
insurance with any peruon or peisoiiH, "r
bodlea corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arising
to Individuals, or lo the property
of Individuals other Ihan the Insurrd
and alao to the property uf the Insured;
to carry on the bu.ilniras of guarantee Ip-

aurauce In all Its branches; to carry on the
buslueaa of Insuraucu against aprlnkler leak-
age In all Its branches; to carry on the
businucH tif atcuin buliur Inaurancu In uU lis

branches; to carry on the business of

burglary Insurancu In all Its branchts; to

effect and obtain all such rc-lnsuraiices,

counter Insurance, and counter guuranleua
and adupl all such meaaurea for mitigating
the riaka of the Company us may seem ex-
pedient to the Company; to oct aa Trustee
tor bond, debtnlure or other hnanrlul Is-

sues and have eixch Judiciary powers aa
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any truate; to purchase
or otherwlaa acciulre. sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Inveat Its funds In securities of

any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of aif accident, Ruarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insurance company In all the ronpectlve

branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

I all, or asy of the aforesaid purposes.

.^iMliil' 111 I II 12th day of November, lOlSi ^,
rrii-TlSttBERTSGN & HBISTBRM.AN.

,

,> .'- ": UQUOB ACT. JWft ('"-'. ..-,;.

Iftfd^ tr jdereby given that, on tk» Afft
dw lit Oacfiilsber next, application wltt>h*v

mm to the superintendent of Provlnoiil

PcMea for renewal of the hotel licence rt*

aell Itquer » Mtall la the hoter knowA w
Se Paiw»n'7 Bridge Hotai.^ rttewte at Smh
OBl Bridge; Slaqiilmalt dlftrjetk to- iMt-
province of British Columbia. . -.T

Dated this aoth day of October, 1W».
RICKARP PBICB. Appltoant. '

COKFOBATIO-V OF THJC UlSTaiCT OK.
OAK BAY

UuAtclsal KleclloBS
NO'riCJS . ,, '

The atlehllon of ptraorta "dealrlng. to

quality aa "Uouaeholdera' and have their

iiamea entered, upon the Voters' List lur the
forthcoming elections Is drawn to the fol-

lowing extracts from tho "Municipal Elec-
tions Act." "UuukeliulUer shall vxlend to

and Include any pera<tu u( the ful'. age of
twenty-uue who occupies a dwelling, laae-
ment, hutol. or boarding- house, or any por-

tion of a dwelling-house, tenement, hotel or

boarding-house. Who baa l>«en a realdeiat: In

the uiuulclitaUty from th« first H»}- \
of

January uf itie curreat yeitr, ai;d*.<vn4 Ihall,

unless exempted by the provlaldna of ^he
proviso at the end of subsection (16KJ of

section 63 of the 'Municipal Act,' have paid
directly to the Municipality all rates, laxea
or assessments which are ndt obrargeable on
land, whiuh rates, taxes or asaesamenta ao

paid cliuU umipunt to not less than two
dollars, due to the Municipality for this

current yiar, other than water rules or
taxes, or licence feea for doga.

"Provldeii, that no person shall be en-
titled to vote under a household tir'a qual-
ification, nor shall hla or. her uanj'e be , In-

cluded In the annual voters' list dt the
.Municipality, unless he or she shall, -on or
before the first day of Uet-emb«r lo each
year, cuter with the Aai>easur ur Clerk ot

the .Municipality his or Uer name - aa a
voter and shall muke and cause to be de-
livered to the said -Assessor or- Clerk ^t' the
Minie time u telatulory Declaratlou made
and subscribed before a fiuprenio or County
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis-
trate, Justice ot the Peace or Notary Pub-
Ik-^ or Clerk of the Municipality, ajid such
Clerk Is hereby authorized IQ take, such
declarations In form and to the effect ot

Form 4 In. Schedule of the 'Municipal iSlec-

tlons Act.'
"

No peraon who Is not a British subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal Hat of voters. .

"
' '.

.-jThe official taX^Kfmtbmimm.
be ijroducea

Forms ot Declaration may bo obtained
and the neceaaary declaration made' at the

office of the Cleric, Municipal' Uall.
J. S.. FIX>YD, C.M.C.

S^^»^*^

im., that, on the first

t. ^application will be
tenoent of Provincial

tit the. hotel licence to
», the kitel: known as ,,

lfHSSM&
I Octobi

'it Oold-
(jr©ohimbi«r"

Pint: j^»y.'
, .B,.,fi,

:- |fPyeinber :.lMh ;4^%.^- v.,»^. .

i

4i>iSm I iV iXti, i

-
ii'i'rv; ,

-"
i

"'
'

i I

iwn-.cotojfei^- SnfHuh- " b)«U<

^y paying
liioral ho

WAN<rElD. young blue Persian oat. male
or aentar; atate price. Box MSB,

Coloatat.

WANTBD. a good horae that a ladr eaa
drive; must not »»., .»?!«.,1U.yai!tff. ...^ .!»«>»

fitr ' Colonist. .
,
r.' " WyyrrAir^' y-^ "" '^

tr'

EICHliOND Park—Cowlehan and ^unny
meade. MxtaOxisB. |1.6t0, )•• caah. «.

«, If.
^

IJUtONT -at.. IToul Sa9^-4 tep^ UOsU*.

T,'^OU.^ID adrift In Straits, between Outer
JO wharf and Albert head, small rowboat.
owner can have same by proving propetriy
and paying expenses; If not claimed In 16

days win we sold for expenses. Call 403
xvlngston St.

i^
l"^OUMJ—Some time ago, a handbag con-

talulnj,' money and concert tickets.

Owner ean have same by proving property.
Apply Colonist office.

[."\OUND—A bay horae; It not claimed in

-L 10 days It will be sold. Apply to the
J uur-MUe House.

JiiKSEY milk cow strayed from Cedar
Hill .Monday night; ahy one tlndlng her

please noiliy Jas, 'lodd., .viounl Tolnua i'.V.

LOST—Emerald leaf brooch, with pearls,

at Arena skating rink, Thursday even-
ing. Return to 4 Mahon bldg., 1112 Gov-
ernment St., and recei ve reward.

LOST on Cook st.—Uun and case. Finder
pleaee return to Burton, S»37 St. Charles

it. ; reward.

LOST, Alrdale, 5 months' old, white spui.

on chest; reward. 90 2 Blanchard at.

LOST—Black 'and white fox terrier,

slightly lame, answers lo ilao. Please
If t-.-n tl 1061 Ampblon at.

L Victoria West, an English setter

(Kig, Drown and white. Reward to tinder.

Aiiyonrt found harboring same will be prose-

cuted. A. Hlbb B, 675 Johnson St.

LOST—Lady's purse containing money and
business card of B. H. Nicholson & Co.,

iiir;y Saturday evening, between View and
.lohnson sts. on Broad at. Rewards offered.

Box E.S.C., Colonist.

OST—Dark brindle bull dog; wide brass-

studded collar. Canada Hotel.

'AN«;.__^ rUps^iia and a half;

IM*»i » t-

Tl/TcQUINA and

YOUNG pigs for «ale. Dean Bros., Koat-
ings.

TO RENT

FLAT for rent, furniture for sale; or would
be rented furnished. Apply Mt. Ed-

wards, Vancouver at.

Ij^OR Kent—Nice up-to-date store, centrally
- located, complete with shelving; rea-

sonable rent; Immediate poaaaaeton; will

lease to responsible partlefr. National Realty
Co., 1232 Government at.

FOR rent—Store on Douglaa at. Phone
2280.

GENTLEPEOPLE offer upper floor private

houae; aea view; minute park and car;
$40 month ; phone 3761.

IF you are looking for oftlcea centrally
located we have three still to let, one at

J26 and two at *30 each a month; auto-
matic elevator, steam heated, and Janitor
service Included. Apply at once, Flti-
patrlck & O'Connell, 1017-19 Government.

LARGE room to rent, with reuage. 817
Pandora av.

LARGE warehouse and stables to let; ault
contractor or builder. Apply Box 3188.

OFFiCE or store to rent, on Douglas St.;

dope to Fort, vacant Xovcmber 30. Ap-
ply Howell Payne & Company. Limited.

rr\0 let—Storagi; room In basement of Tho
-L Portland block, Yates at. Apply A. G.
.Sarelw)n. room 4, Promls blk.

XMS. *8,<00. X->t

Maplewood—Corner, tO
i«t cash, e, 12, 18. Good

lot for working man to build shack.

ASQUiTH' st.^-soxiao, )iooo: third caah,
6, IJ, 18. ___________

CHARLTON St.—SOxlte, |1100; third cash.
6, 13, 18.

COX & SAUNDER

LOSf—Near Oak Bay Junction, •wire

haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

tan .'head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Miss Denny, exhibition grpunds, phone L363»..
ltc\yarri.

.

LOST—-A lady's gold signet ring Rt the

Capital Athlcfc ball, Alexandra Club,
Monday night. Under please phone R-

Bray, phono L3101.

LOST—Girl's bicycle, nearly new; 69 Moaa
St.; phone 1081.

T OST or mistaken—A lady'.s gold mounted
'-^ handle umbrella, lost at the Capital
Athletic ball, Al-.xandra Club, Monday
night. Finder of mistake please phone R.

Bray, phone LSIOI.

I
OST—Flat key. white string attached.

J Please return to 209 Pemberton blk.

CJTRAYED to my premises at Beaver Point',

^ white Yorkshire boar. Owner can have
same on payment of expenses. J. H. Monk.

STRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey
cow, medium slsc, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.

Purchased from McLean. Esq., of Saanlch.
She may have gone in the direction of
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

UANTKD TO KKM—UUlCtCS

LTACKNISllKD collage wanted for a month
near Oak Bay or Beacon HUI. Write

particulars trf Mrs. E. O. Cornish, Ilarwood
ft., Vancouver.

IT^URNISHED houae wanted to rent In

- good location, not leas than five rooms,
required at once. Apply N. S. Clarke. Do-
minion hotel, staling tfrms.

,^ANTED, to rent house In Esquimau;
moderate rent. Box 3112. Color.Iat.

T° let—Unfurnlahod front rooma, on car
line. 2065 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

VV
WANTED—House to rent, furnished or

unfurnished, not leas than 4 bedrooms,
about 1100 a month; vlow ot sea preferred.

Grubb & Letts, Central building.

WANTED, Immediately, a IB to aO-roomed
house, unfurnished, with lease. Phone

L3668^

WA.'^TED—B-room bungalow, modern. Im-
mediately; no children. Uox 2857, Col-

onist.

WANTKD—ROOM AXD BOARD

WANTED, by a lady teacher, room and
board; will give In exchange leaaona

In French, German and reading music at
sight, or would read aloud to an Invalid or
iild person for one or two hours a day.
Address Box 3037, Colonist.

"VT'OIINO genlleman wants room and board
J- In refined private family; pleaao state
terma. Box iiii, Colonlat.

\,''Ot'NO mnn wants cumtortnble room and
X board In private Engllah family. Box

.'! 1 K

3

. Colonlat.

WANTBO TO KE>fT

TWO largo pleaaant, unfurnished, conveni-
ent room*, use of bathroom, h. and c.

water and electric light, near Oak Bay ave.
Terms moderate, 607 Richmond ave.

BUSINKSB CHAXCKS

A snap—-IS-rcomed rooming house; afrlctly
-tJL modern, with good lense; renia only J7
per room. Sec ua. .Vlettler-Reehllng Co.. !2
Green blk,, 1216 Broad ot. _.__.

APARTMENT house for sale—One ot the
finest and niust completely equipped

apartment buildings In tho city; new. and
every aulto occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Oak Bay. H block from
sea and car. one block from Oak Bay hotel;
this Is now producing good revenue and
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
between 6 and 9 p. m.. to Mr. I'rlnglo,

agent for the owner. Suite S. Bellevua
court, Bellevue av., near Newport av.. Oak
Bay.

17>OR sale—Bakeshop and large store.

. Phone 4146.

IpOU Sale—Good paying business; owner
has good reaaona tor selling. Box 3095,

Colonlat.

Ij^OR aale—A well entabllshed at&tionery
bualneaa. Apply to A. Bdwarda, 836

Yatea at.

FOR a aound and profitable Inveatment
ot {600 (not real eatate) Addreaa Box

2992, Colo nlat.

FOR sale—Meat market; doing nice trade,

all caah. fixtures all new, and $360 will

buy; owner obliged to go eaat. Box 3012,
Colonial.

A>IES Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated naar the centra of

tho city; flrst-cUas inveatment at 118. OOO,

on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block^

JAMES Bay hotel—For sal*, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre

nt the city; tlrst-claas Investment at
I6fi,n00, on easy terms. Wise A Co., 109
I'emberton block.

Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers HIS Langley St

TWO fine, level, grawy lota, both cornera.

on Laurel St.. Oak Bay, only two lots

from Central av., 48.9x110 each, price

?1,600 each.

G^
OOD buy—Comer of Victoria av. and

X Hudson St., Oak Bay, 60x110. price

J1.600.
^

TRENT St., one lot from Fort st., S0xl40
with lane at rear; this !a good valuo.at

n,8oo.
•

NICE cleared lot, corner Seavlew and
Graham sts., 45x102, surrounded by nice

dwellings, price tl,850.
Usual terms on all above.

TWO offices to rent In Chancery cham-
bers, I.,angley st.

BxciuBivo agents for abOTO properties.

fiealdcnt agents for the' " Newark Fire
Inaurance Company, N, 3. Bstabiiabed
over one hundred years.

LIPSCOMBE (Si TAYLOR
614 Sayward Building Phone 289S.

TRJIA «t.—91.1B0; near Gorge.

rnRBNT st—Several fine lots from »1,170
Jl up. Close to Fort.

HOMES—We speclallie in better class of

homes In the Fairfield and Oak Bay
dlstrlcta. It wiii pay yuii 10 consuSt our
Hats before buying.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIO.NEER8

1242 Govarnment at. Telephone 3259.

ment, clbse to ral|i»ay. «ro«n mm, ttltHk

would subdivide into gaall fanns.

inABM—Comox. X%i acres, fine aoll. honga,
J7 barn, etc, y»re*-Qaarter mile river frji*-,

age, hear _t«rortUlways and Mrtr^gfta, tWC
^r-':iM;Te;- JfSlUf :yubdivide.

,

-.
" ^'^.'Zf^

COWICHAN Lake—lO. acre* SJO feet wa-
terfront on. lake, pArtty cleared, »190

an acre.
'

CUMBERLAND—983 acres, elos* to city, 4

miles river frontage, 800 acres logged
off land, lo million feet of timber, close to

railway, »46 an acre.
_^

COURTNEY—211 acres, nearly all good
land, on main road. 846 an acre.

•m^tim

Ji H. WHITTOME & C0»

ALBBBNI canal—200 acrea waterfront on
sheltered bay; fine trout stream through

property; good land; 830 an acre.

SOOKE—sas acres; 40 acres bottom land;

2 streams, balance timber, cuts 40
cords per acre; |i8,000.

MBTGHOSIN—80 acres; 8 acres cleared,

ail good land; shack, two streams;
between Happy Valley road and C. N. K-;

»7,600.

TREVOR FOOTE
rlnanclal Agent and Real Estate Broker

7 Bridgman Bldg.. Government St.

Telephone , 1479.

'.Ml*
«prfat^«»r.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Otnca.

SOOKE harbor—Well-built furnished bun-
galow on lot with ISO ft. watertrontago,

Peterboro canoe Included; good shooting
and fishing; close to main road and hotel;

J2000.

^^EAFnO.NTAGE loU from one acre upO beautiful view and good ueacn. frjm
!760 up.

Of October, 1918.
WILFRID MILLER.

.<, Applicant.

sPROAT Lake—20 acres With over ten

chains ot watertrontage, {3000.

CJA.\NTCHTOX—90 acrea adjoining town-

v> site, subdivided into lots and 5-acre

tracts, tsas an acre.

RCWLAND ave.—4 lots with 8-roomed
house, overlooking Swan Lake, $4600.

G

IF you want a house or ranch or cheap
lota apply to the Town & Country Really.

We have them.

I3ACHEKA Valley—80 acrea good land,

no rock, 40 acres on lake; Hi per acre,

{945 first payment, balance »15 par month
at C par cent.

ONZALES Heights, Shoal Bay—2-3 of an

acre with good view of straits, 13700.

COWICHAN Bay—ildeal summer cottage

with a 1-3 acres, cont'aining B80 feet

of sea frontage within mtle of wharf. 15001).

BUILDING lots from a quarter to a half
acre, overlooking the harbor and with

access to tho water; closo to store and post
offloe, t2u0 to ?500^

QEAFRONT acreage—133 acres with three-

quarter mile of aeafrontage. conveni-
ently situated. $4 pi^r c-re.

1 OQ ACRES—Quarter ot a mile of aea
.LUO front, good creek. Ave aicrea In

small fruits. houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated; »60 per acre.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and rinanclal Agent.

Mahon Bldg., Government st.. Victoria, B.C.

Telephone 1743.

TWO all modern, new. hqusea to rent on
Quadra at. ,

,

'"' '
,

"
: .,

a'\HUEE good lots on Walnut st. $1000
- each,

A GOOD lot on Reglna St., at $800.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice la hereby given that the reserve

existing upon Crown Lands in the Koot-
cnay district, formerly held und?r Special

Timber Licences numbered 4481, 6266. 6266,

5832, S534, 8081, 9082, 10269, 10200. 10261,

10262 10499, 10600, 11249, 11347, 13824,

1672-! 21907, 22661. 23116. 24432, 26737,

26320, 2S182. 2S1&3, 28184, 30358, 31180,

311S1, 31185. 31201, 31208, 31212. 31213.

31308. 31330. 31481, 32022. 32654. 32055.

32711 SS'lOS, 33411, 33449. 33459. 33460.

34221 34273. 34310. 34311, 34386, 36631,

3fi502 3C653, 36554, ' 37580, 37893. S79D4.

33011. 39202, 39359, 40406, 41078, 41344,

414.i6 and 43176, by reason ot tho notice

published In the British Columbia Gazotte

on December 27, 1907, is cancelled for the

purpose of ottering the said lands for aale

at public auction.
ilOBT. A. IJEN'WICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. 0., Kih
October, 1912 . _

Victoria Land District—District of Sayward.
Take notice that Agnes Smith, ot To-

ronto, Ont., occupation spinster, In-

tenda to apply for permission to purchaso
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S,

E. corner ot N. E, Vi Lot 220, Valdez Is-

land, Ihenco north 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence south 20 chains, thence
east 20 chains to the point of commence-
ment, and containing 40 acres.

AGNES SMITH,

,,;,,.,.
,

LIQUOR «jaaj5(i^./;0-
i -^btico Is hereby glv«n. that, "on the 6th

TBqr of December next, application -will he
made to the Superlnt-cndent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholesale Iri and upon the
premises known as Messrs. Turner, Beeton
& Co., Ltd., situate at Victoria, B.C., upon
the lands described as 1232 Wharf St.
Dated this 6th day of November, l5j2.

TURNER, . BEETON &CQ., LTD. ,

Appilcant.
FRED. H. FREBEL

Assistant aecretary.

September 17th,

Thonma Stanley, Agent.
1912.*

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1986 Oak Bay Avenue

(Cerner Foul Hay Road.)

Phono 4250.

OOOQ BtJTING IN 6H0AL BAY

LOT with unsurpassed .lew, 41x215x205;

arbutus trees In foreground. Price

ta.SOO; third cash, balance 6, 13, 18.

BEACHWAY Ave.—Nice level lot, eloee to

car. 70x150. Price $2,400; terms third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

CHARBiTING little home on Oliver street;

8 rooma, open flroplaoe In living room,
furnace Inatallcd, lot 60x120. Price $6,600.

COMOX- -Stock rancn, 800 acrea, no rock,

no slumps. 15 acrea lake on property,
to acrea in hay. wire fenced; $110 per acre,

third caah, balance 6 veara.

sEE my ad. under situations wanted, male.
Box 32J7. Colonlat.

LADY requires one large unfurnished room.
In Oak Bay district, near car lino.

Box 8117. Colonlat.

ONE or two furnished houaekoeplng rooma
for man, wife and little girl; state

rent and pftrllcuUre. Box 2R82, (Colonlat

ri'^HREE unfurnlahod rooma suitable for

A houaekoping Box 3112, Colonial.

WANTED—Housekeeping rooms for young
married couple; must oe central. Box

29S1, Colonlat.

ANTED, about Dee. I, unfurnished flat,

3 or 4 rooma. with kitchen, etc P.

O. Box Hit.

\Tt7ANTED—Housekeeping rooms for young
VV married couple. Box 2982 . Colonist.

WANTKO TO BORROW

WANTED—A loan of $1000 bn a 4-room
cottage, bath and pantry; flrst mort-

gage, dealing with owner, will pay 10 per
cent. Box 1051, Col onist.

WANTED to borrow tho sum of $50; will

give furniture as security; please stiate

Intertrst In first reply. Box IttT, CoIotHst.

ANTED. Money to Loan—We can plae*
several small loans, giving security

of over aOf per cent, on term* ranging from
t to t rears, at currant rate ot interaat.

Aifaly Abbot * Sutherland, t and • Oreef
•ICck.

WANT to start something? A mill, fac-

tory, foundry, wholesale houae? Come
and aoo us: we can put you on trackage;
(five you power three-quarters t'o one-quar-
ter centa per kllowat hour In the beat
location In Britlah Columbia. W. C. Bond.
804 Pemberton blk, Victoria. B.C.

YX7ANTED, a young man with $400 to Join
'V me In a good paying bualness; will
exprcf partner to take a working half
IntcTPst. Box 32BS, Colonist.

WANTED—Cook or lunch man to buy
hnlf Interest In lunch counter; the

b«at proposition in Victoria today for tho
amount of money. Apply B. Orecnhalgh,
Old Cornef Cigar Stand, Government and
Yatea.

IXrANTED, gentleman or lady with $21.00

VV to Invest In a flrirt-claaa paying busi-
ness, paya a large percentage on the year's
bustn<'iui: silent or working. Box 1170.
Colonlat.

YOIT know $1000 will handle a modern.
25-ronmed houae fn bualness street;

long lease; wo alao want your listing In any
kind of bualnesr; rooming houses of all

sixes; we have the cllenta now waiting.
.Mettler-Reehllng Co., 32 Orean blk., 13i(
Broad St.

dfcfr/"v/\ WILL buy a 10-room rooming bouse,
q^«.)l/U right close In; this Is a snap sure.

$3000 cash will haiv<fls a 46-rooni housv,
modern. best location in city, with grK>d
lease, lower rent than any other houae tn

the city. A l-room hetisa tor $400, right
on a business iitreet; coma and see ua.
Mettler-Reehllng Co.. II Oreen blk., lall
Broad St.

13ENDEH Island—368 acres. IVi mllei
waterfront. J4000 worth saw logs. In-

cluding coal right; 170 per acre.

PARSONS Bridge waterfront. 8 acres,

a.'so 28 acres nearly adjoining; for
price and partlculara, apply Town &
Country Really.

E8QU1MALT, two blocka from car. lOS

waterfront. Including a good bual-

neaa; price only $30,000 for quick aale.

COLQUITZ river. 3 oeautlful waterfront
lota, $1000 each; $100 cash, balance $15

per month.

EDWIN ERAMPTON ,

REALTY
McGregor Blk., Cor. Vlow and Broad

Houae Phono XX2123. Phone 928.

MAGNIFICENT building site for good
home, commanding view of »ea and

mountalna Hampahlre road south; 3 lots

100x185; price $6,250; 1-8 cash, balance to

arrange.

PRETTY home on Hampshire road south;

6 rooms, piped for furnace, good base-

ment, cement walks; price J4850; $1000 cash.

120 FEET on Quadra at., tI3,fi00; terma.

E. D. THWAiTES
Parksvllle (Nanoosa District)

VXTRITB or call on B. D. Thwaltes, Parks-
»V ville, and got partioulara and prices ot
land for sale In this fast growing district.

Whin writing slat'.- about tho amount ot
acreage you reaulro and tor what purpose.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner . Saanlch Road
Phone R2345

DUPPLIN rd.—Just off Douglas St.. lot

40x160; price $1400. easy terms.

REA, BROWN k COPEMAN
213 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1521.

"VTORTH Saanlch waterfront—Two very
-iM nice lots on well sheltered bay, ideal

boat harbor, small houae. excellent water,
almost new gasfillne launch, atove and vari-

ous offocta; a going concern; a good chance
for a Bummer home; price $3600; half cash,

balance 6 and 12 months at 7 per cent.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL (Si GAUNT
709 Fort st. r^ione 3788.

PKBflOMAI,

IF you are In Ireuhle In money Mall«r%
or deeire advice en Inveetmentf ef anr

nature, write Box attl. Colonist.

CITY BUILDING SITES
Irma st.. Gorge rd.; quarter

a»-J -J
KA—Irma st.. Gorg

iJpX-LtlU ciyjh and terms.

$1150-1

^4 r'p'rv—Fine lot Rosa St. (aea view);
tlpj_ i \J\J Foul Bay car cloae to; third

Walnut at., Fernwood; cash
360 and tnrma.

caair and terms,

$2200-^;Corner In Fairfield, close car
Cambridge at.); third caah

and terras.

\—Lot 4 6x173, Arnold st ; third$1600- cash; usual terms.

^jtCipif\—Lota cloae to new Burnalde car
WOOU Una; cash $100 and terma

HAVE you got $3000 cash? If so. we can
offer you a new 'J-roamcd house In

Onk Bay on a lot that com J1500; tho own-
er Is leaving the city and vlll sell nt this

snnp price to clear up.

<j»^'^rvrv WTLL handle a nioi"irri rotlegn
^OUv/ with largo living room, bedroom
kitchen, bath and pantry, full basement;
lot 60x130; It la fully furnished and the
price la $2600.

Victoria Land District—District of Coast
Rnngo One

Take notice that George B. Larsen. ot

Loa Angelea. Cal.. occupation merchant, in-

tends to apply tor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Arbutis Island. a small
Island near the southeast corner ot Lewis
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or

GEORGE B. LARSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day ot August, 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application wil! be
made to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal ot the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail Ic the hotel known as
the Sooka Harbor Hotel, situate at Mllnes
Landing. Sooke, In the I'rovince of British
Columbia.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.
BOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO.. Appilcant

Chas. H. Barbour. Manager.

Notice of Application for Transfer ol
Liquor Licence.

Take notice that I, the undcrsl_gned John
Wallace Smith of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince ot British Columbia will apply to the
Board of Licencing CommisHloners of the
City of Victoria, at Us next sitting tor tho
transfer of tho licence now held by me to

sell wines and spirituous liquors at t,ho

premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at 1003 Government street, Victoria.

B. C, to Frederick Henry Bense of t|ie city

ot Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this 31st day of October, 1912.

J. W. SMITH.

LOGAN ave.—A fine cleared lot, a few
mlnutpie from Burnalde car line; a bar-

gain at $950; third caeh, B, 13. . 18 months,
or $900 all cash. .,....-..-.....,..„

W'ELL flrlahed modern bungalow, all con-
venlencea; the kind of a house wo are

nvt ashamed to have you scrutinize in de-
tail; we know the class ot construction that
went into It; close lo Douglas at. car; at

J3200 thl» la a rare bargain; terma to ault

any pocket book.

H, A. BELL
Real Eatate and p'inanclal Ageni.

731 V4 Fort St. Phone 1741. P.O. Box 1421.

SCOTT St. Snaps—Three lota, each 50x110,

cioae to propoaed new car line. Price

$1,400 each. Terma $520, balance 1, 2, 3 and
4 years.

HULTON St.—Lot 50x113. Price $1,400.

\XTOODLANDS rd.—A «'jod 60- foot lot

'V with nice trees on It, $1775, on terma.

SOOKE REALTY OFEICE
W. .Miller Illgga.

OAK Bay Houae Snap—^Exceptionally pretty
6-roomed modern bungalow, buffet,

papered, halt block from car, sldewalKa, on

nice high lot, with aieveral apple trcea In

bearing. Price $4,000; terma arranged.

CIOI.WOOD Acreage Snap— Four aores

/slashed, cloae to railway. Price $1,750.

Terms, quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3

years. ___^_^___
\"\rK have two modern bungalows, cloae tc

VV car, centrally located, which $750 nnd
$700, respectively, will handle.

NOTICE
Proposal to rurrhaae -

Tne Honorable the Minister Ot Public
Works win receive up to 12 o'clock noon of
Thursday, 21at day of November, • 1312, pro-
posals tor the purchase of an aleclrlo blue-
printing machine. The machine can be
seen at the Department of Public Works,
Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

,

The right la reserved to reject the high--
est or any proposal.

J. E. GRIFFITH
Public Works Engineer.

Department ot Public Works,
Victoria, lith November, 1812,

NOTICE

CHEAP ACRE.VGH
SS, close to bnt)

Saanlchton; $460 per acre.
(yj ACRES, close to both railways.

pr/\ ACRES, with house. Cobble Hill; $(0
par acre.

JACOBS (St HYMERS
te the Brain Kaalty Co,

titl OoTarnmMt St. Pbone !•«.

MOKBT Va IXMUR

M''ONET lo loan and agreementa for aale

bought. Apply B. A. Harrta A Co.,

1018 Douglas St.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

PAIfDORA av., between VaocouTsr and
Cook. 40zlti; price tll,0>«, 1-t oaah.

balance 1, a, I and 4 yeare. There la a
two-story l-room house on thla property:
rents lai per month.

wujorw, lot lOxiiei prtoe iia«s, 1-a
eaah, balance •, la and It montha

MOBg at.. Fairfield, l-room modem hpuae.
full basement, let ««>liai priee M<M.

terma te arranga^ ''«

f ACRES, with 8-roomed houae, on Sooka
*y harbor; about 160 feet waterfront; 1

acre slashed and partly cleared, aoll ex-
rellcnt. timber good; backa on lo new road;
good timber runway for boating; aplendld
altuation.

3(y\ ACRES, close to waterfront, with
•^X frontage on new road; uncleared;

aplendld timber and aoll; $400 caah, or $410
in two payments.

SOME fine 10-acre lota, aultabla for

poultry ranchea, $80 per acra.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

gooke. B. C.

ACRS8 harbor front. f4ao«.

ACRBfl harbor front, |1(,«««.

Caeh aad terma te arrangaw

40
5ACnB8 sea front, honaa, furniture,

ohiekens, I taoa.

-I QO ACltHfl sea front. tao.OOO.

-f n ACRBS SeelM rlrer, barae, stablea, eta..

I Xv i(»«Ol

LEE & ERASER
1122 Broad St.

Life Inaurance. Fire Inaurance.

Money to Loan.

W/E have the following houses for sale;

GRANT St., l-room houae with large lot,

13x145, near Stanley av., price $6»00.

We are ottering thla aplendld property for

a few daya at (460».

VINING St., 7-room houae, new and mod-
ern, with furnace. $7600.

TTENRY at., 6-room houae, $iS00.

HOWE St., l-room house, al! moderih
with furnace, full basen'.snt. wash tuba

In basement. Terms. lltOO cash, balance
to arrange. Price IIIOO.

UQUOlt ACT. Ulk

Notlee Is hereby given thst on the firat

day of I>«csmber next, application will be
made to the superintendent of Prortaolal
Pollee for renewal of the hotel lloence to

sell liquor by retail In tha hotel knoern as
the four-Mile Housa Botel. sttualo at Col-
wood road, near Victoria. In the prevlnee ot

Brltleli Columbia.
Date* thU a4th day ef October, KIL

MAKT OOUOa. Appll4Miat.

Victoria Land District— District of Coa-tt

Range One
Take notice that Mabel Laraen, of Loa

Angplos, Cal., occupallo;i married woman,
intends to apply tor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plonted on tha

, south wwal. sUori—ot-.-Kaipii islAiid, .-a-.anj.aU

Island lying ol tho northeast corner of

Alder Island, near tho wcst end of Tur-
ner Island, applying lo purchase the whoie
Island, containing twenty more or less acrea.

MABEL LAIISE.N.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated thla 16th day of Auguat, 1912.

Victoria Land Dlsl riil—District ot Cuast
Raiigo One

Take notice thai Leone Ford, ot Pitt

Meadowa, B. C, occupation lady, intenda
to apply for permission to purchaso the
following described lands:
CominencliiK ni a post planted on the

north shore ot Goat Island, a small laland
at tho mouth ol a large bay at the aouth-
eagl corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the w1lu.>^ Ulund, coutulning ten
acrea more or less.

LEONE FORD.
Agent: S. II. Ford.

Dated this Idth day ..1 .\iiku81. 1912.

Coast Range III.—Bella Conia District

Take notice that 1, I'eter J. Kenyon, of
Bella Coola, occupation prospector. Intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a pust pdnnted at the

southeast corner of Lot 126. toUowing south
along the Indian Reservo lino to northeost
corner ot L. 17, proceeding westerly and
forming a point nd.|acent to the waterfront;
contolnlng about 20 acres more or leaa.

PETEK J. KE.NYON.
Dated thla Bth day of August, 191;!.

In the Huprenie Court of Brlltah Columbia
In Probate

NOTICE
In the matter of the chtutc of Mary Alice
Watson, late of Victoria, Britlah Culum-
bia, dccraaed.
Noiicu la ITireby given that all creditors

of the esiaio of Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or' before tho lOlh
day of December, oim thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, t„ send partlculara of
their claim, duly verified, to the under-
aigned Soricllors for tho Executrix of tho
suld estate, and all persons Indablud lo the
said estate are required to pay auch in-
debtcdneaa to the underaigned forthwith.

Doled at Victoria, B. C, thla 6th day of
November, 1912.

EBERT8 & TAYLOR,
11 '.4 Langley .St., Victoria. B. C,

Solicitors tor the Executrix.

NOTICIS

Pnblle notice la hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Paciflo Railway
have depoalta*! In the Land HegiatrF
Otnce. of the City ot Victoria, the plan,

proaie and book of reference of that

part of their railway being conatruet-

ed on 'Vancouver Island in Cowlehan
LMka Dlatrlet. fl-om atatloa 41 X 00

to gtatlon Itl X 00. T.

• Dated yiotorta, B. C. July t3. ItlL

fha Oaaadlan .Vorthem Peeldo Ry.
ay T, U. WHITB.

V Cktaf BnglneeA

Proposal to Purchase
Tho Honorable the Minister of Public

Works will receive up to 12 o'clfick ndon of
Tuesday. 19th day of November, 1912, pro-
posals for the purchase of six (6i heatlng-
stovpo with various lengths of pipe. They
can be .seen In the Annex ot the Printing
Department, Parliament Buildings.
The right Is reserved to reject the high-

est or any proposal. •

•

i J. E. GRIFFITH
'- Public Works En,glneer.

. .^Department of Public Works,
Victoria, 12th November.. 1912.

J.IQOOR ACT, 1910. '
,

Notice Is hereby given that application
will bo made to the Superlntennent of Pro-
vincial Police for the grant o.t a licence tor

the etile of liquor by wholesale In and. jipon .,

tho premlBPS known aa 1208 Wharf Street,'

situate at Victoria, B. C, upon, the landa
described as No. 1208 Wharf Street, •Vic-.'

toria. B. C. • .

Dated thla 8th day of November, 1918.
HARVEY & BHIllGS. '

Applicants.

LiQiJbn ACT, ioib. v

Notice la hereby given, that, on the first

day of December next, appllcalion, will be
>ade to the Superintendent of Peoflnclkl
Police tor renewal ot the ,hotel licenoe to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney,. In-'th'e

Province of British Columbia...
Dated this 25th day of October, 1912.

P. N. TK3XEB, ,- ;
Applicant.

LiarOB ACT. 1810,
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 14th .

day of December next, application .will, be
made to the Superintendent ot .Provincial
Police for the grant of .a llcertce for,tl\»

sale ot liquor by wholesale In and upon' the
premises known aa the V'ictoria-Phoenix
Brg Co., situate at Victoria. B. C, i^pon

the lands described as 1921 Government at..

Dated thla 11 Ih day If .Noven»bor. 1»12.

VICTORIA-PHOENIX BRO. CO., LtD..
Applicant '

,..

UQUOB ACT. 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that on tbW firat

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal ot the hotel llc^n»? to

aell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

the Oak Dell Hotel, altuate at Colw^Od. In.

the Province ot Britlah Columbia, • ,

Dated thla 22nd day of October, 191$.
JOHN 80UTHWKLU

Appiioant

UQCOB ACT, lOlOt

Notice la hereby given that, on the first.

day ot December next,- application Will .be

made to the Superintendent of . Provtnolal

Police for renewal ot the hotel Ib^nee tp .

BcU liquor by retail In the hotel knpwa'aa.-v
the Colwood. Hotel, .situate et JJOlWOod,' la.^.

,

thff Province ot Brit'.sh C6lumbl|.
Dated this 23rd day of October, IIH.

DANIEL CAMPBgLL, AH^Myt.

NOTICE
Ifottce Is Hereby given ttiat a»ptksal|an

win be made a» the next aittliw ^f /ttrw

Board of Lloenclna Commlseloo^r* attar iM*
expiration of 10 days trom the aate hereof.

for a traoater of th» llcenoe to aoU aptflt-

uous and farment£a liquore fram t|l« ***>»'*

laes known as the Uon lalMm. :MM

-

Chambers street, .Victoria. B. '€.. ita'^na.
premises known as the P.ltS Hotel. 'MtVttta

'

en rort sUcet. Victoria, B. C aiM fitifthei^

tor a transfer af Iha saM lliiaii (M«r afl»
the unuMi.«ihn.»o, i .< -Lj i .-i. .../•, fb ca..-'

ef ootebet. $«.. ,^^^.^^^
;
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Fmaincfial M®ws

New York Was in Keeping With

. the Heavy Tone of London,

Call Money Easier, Copper

. Improves.

«as H Itliout much fealur* except for «n
advance or one point for nichelleu, which
I'lOBed at the best pilce, 112V». anil of \
hy yuoboc Railway, whkh sold »t 15% In

the last BBlo and cloied al 16. The Quebec
bonds were alio firmer at 69. Total buil-
IICS8 was I.6S2 Khare». :;80 mlnluj; share*
nnd 1-&.5L'0 bondu and debentures.

C'nnitdlan Tarlflc EBrnlns*
MC>.\TItK.\l., .\ov. IS.—The Canadian

I'ttLlfltj Hallway earnlnKs lor the wi-ek end-
ing Noxt-niber \. 191::, were »;;,916,000. an
Increastj of $130,000.

VICTORrA~STOyK~EXCHAI\lGE

BUDBON-B BAT COMPANY.
By Its duly authorized ugenl.

Harolr' V l-'ratfOLD CONWAY CMB OF B. C.
Old Conway. wlshlnK lo m.Mc ih- uhoxn

club, to b« known as The Old Conway Club
of British Columbia, kindly apply, by letter
or In p«r8on, for full particulars to

r. A. WIL.SUli.v
Hon. A»ent of M. M. S. A.

C|o S. 8. Queen City. Victoria. B. C.

Vlctorto LMid UUtrlil—IXsirlvt of MaywarU.
Take notice that Theresa Haylls nf \li'-

torla, B.C.. occupation niarrUd nuniaii. in-
tends tn apply for permission to punhase
tho foliowln* described lands—CoramencinB
at a post planted at the south-west L'orner
of Lot 232. thence north za chaini to the
south boundary of I,ot 12. thi?noe wrot ;o
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence east
20 chains to point of commencement con-
talntnc 40 acres more or less.

THEKFJ.SA BAVM8.
Applicant.

Dated this Slst day of August. 1913.

NEW TORK. XoT. IS.—Extreme lUUeg«-
ness and narrow exchanges of pricaa marked
the daj.'B Operations on the stock •znibMIC*t
Initial dealings showed general dcoMirt^' 'U>
keeplnB with the hedvy tone of th» t>Oll4en
market, but fhcao ivere ' soon recorded In
large part The market yielded a gain In
the sfternoon on the announcement that
the t.'nlted States supreme court had Kd-
.lourncd for a fortnight Without renderittf
•leclslons on several Important «*•«• «?
tspecial Interest to the financial c«mn)unlty.

At odd momenta during tha day tli«re
was moderate pressure on neadln*. Union
i'Bciflo and United 1 atatea at«el, vbl|«
specialties »howod'|irt»p»tfiy. 8t«el. NntJon.

Seiis Roebuck fell ) to )% points. Con-
trarywise, aome Of th» i^utpmeht atoOlta
were Conspicuous, for Strength, American
l.od'omotlve and New Tork • Airbrake show-
ing highest quotations ot the year on small
trading. Copper »har««, wiUlltt. were heavy
at the outset. lmprov«lft||l|ywHt connectionwUh report, of heavy ^»Ji^tjf_ o|.<|he metal
for Europe. Net losses v)^«T»^.:i«iierikl ftt tlia
close.

. i . ; . ..

The day's news was of a mlxe<] character.
Receipt* of- foodstuff.i at Chicago were
smaller than in the pievloua wcfk. butmuch larger than- in the correspondlnR
Week last year. Call money loaned under'
six pier cent and time rates were Inclined
to. ease, because of ihe iniprovi-a bank
position disclosed in last, week's statement.
Interior banks made purchases of commer-
cial paper at slight concessions.
Wabash fmjrs were th.- dull • feature »f

the bftnd 'market, the balante of that
dli'lslon being fairly active. Total sales,
P«r Value. >1, 450. 000. CiWted States gov-
ernment bond^ Were unchanged on call.

• • • t • f ,
•

.»

Stock

—

f .. Bid.
Amal. D'-v. . .

.

.\mer.-Can. Oil ;.;;..
Can. North- Weet Oil'

.

Can. I'ac. Oil oC B. C. ....•
Alberta C. and, C. .^^t** ^•"
Crbw'u Nest Coal .»•••••••<
International C. Ud C. '';>

. •

Ucnilltvray Co*) ...^.•>«i. - ••

NieolA VaJleyM'ud C. . .

.

K^rAl < Csalffriia • < • . .V. . . . t

B,. C Pmi^ CMB. . .'.
. . . .t44.M

tIJMteW PstMts ........... ',.
O. Km Vtsherles IM
Can. Paget Bound lAtt. Co. . ^

Capital Furniture Co.
North Shore Ironworks .... .QT^
S. 8. Island Creamery ..... 7.40
Vtetoria-Phoenix Br»i»«ry . .11S.M
g. C. Perm. L«an t2».#0
omlnion Trust Go AttM

O. W. Perm. (a> 1M.<0
Stewart Land t.M
Island Investment Co. ..>.. . ;.
H. C. copper - AM
Qiranby ,. ',t.M
Cftfonatlon Ooia .'

.

t^UCKy JIW tint
Nttsset Oold
ftambler CArlboo
Htandard Liead .

Glacier Creek ...
Portland Cani(l .

ReACUM

.1 7

.jo

Askod.

At

teo»
.M

s.io

4.00

.17

10.00
60.00
t.Tfi

7«.00
.«»—Ttr

.Stewart M. «d4 Di
snowstorm
Slocan Star ,.,..i.
American Manoiil .

Canadian Marconi .

.77
LOO

U.
.4>

•.fi

o)-jCaUO MAFtKET

'FurnlSlieil by F. W.

I Furnished bi
Stock—

-

AJIlB-Chaimers . , . . .

A mal. Copper
-*n\n. .^gr. Chcmlcnl
Amn. TTSer Sugjr .

Amn. Can
.»mn. Car. and Fdj'.
•Amn. Cotton on ..
Amn. l.ocomoihft ..
Amn. i^meltlng . . .Xmn .'ugar
Xmn. Tel. and Tel.
Amn. Tobacco
.^naconUn

F. W. .'Stevenson A
High. Low,

S494

«o^
«ou

Atchison lOS
do pfd.

'.'• and O lOfi-',

'V T. n Sfl\
i"- r-- n L.«7H
cciur,ii Leather
C.^ies. and Ohio .

c. and G. W.,.,!.
do pfrt.

C. M. ami St. p,"
do

CMo. Fuel and Irdij
Con. Gsk
P. and n. G. . .,

^^ pfd,
l>lstlllbrs Sec. ...
Erie .... .V •.

.

tin 1^1 pfd.
<1o '^nd pfd. . .

''•'oldfleld I Vins.
('''. Nftr. pfd
''t. Nor. Ore. clfs. '. ..
liilnol. Cent.
fntrr-Metro '

.........
rto pfd '.'.

''^ter. FInrve!<tfr
K»s. ('Ity Southern ..
' . and V
Lchie-h \>;|»..
CJilif.' rurn. '.

. . . ... .!
M. R. P. and S. H. M.

do pfd.
M. K. ant] T.

do pfJ
M'l. Pacific
; at. U-n<i .....;. ..•.•.

.Vev. Cons
N. Y. Central .

N. T. n. and W. ...
Norfolk snd West. . .

No.-. Pac
rsririr Mull ........'.
T'ennsylvania
I'ressed Steel Car . . . !

r>opir> fiaa
Reading
ftep. Iron and Steel . .

do pfd.
Rof^k Island

do pfd
Pou. Pacific
Sou. Rallwa.r

<3o pfd
Tenn. Copper
^exaj Pacific ......[
Twin CItv :..
rnlon Pacific

do pfd
1'. S. Rubber
1". S. Steel

<1o pfd
I'tah Ci-.jiner
Vs.. Car Chemical . .

.

Wabash
_ "lo pfd
western Cnlon
weatlnghouae
Wlaconsin Central . .

.

GranbY

Wheat-
Dec.
May .....
July
Corn-

Dec
May
July ....'.

Oats

—

Dec.
May
July ... .

.

Pork— -

Oct
Jan.
Lard

—

Oct.
Jan.

Short Ribs—
Oct. ....:.. ..

Jnn. .........

Open,

»1%
8S%

.''tevenson &
High. Low.
Hit
92«4
8SH

*7>i
4Tii
43>4

47 H
48H

80 H

32««

.il'i

.lit

s«

4«'!4
4"

48

Co,)
Close.

S8«i

10.70
10.30

10.12
9.«3

10.43 lo.:;; lo.so

10.26
».»6

10.13
«.88

10.20
».»0

w. Stevenson & <\i.)

Bid. Asked.
146
n«

14S
168

102
110
31 j:

4414
60'

22ts
114 1;

1 1 .-. u
iJ.'i'i

4«%.
B9

11514
124H

123 '-4 123H

172 170U
:.'»i. 2R'.i
SI no»i
2B>; ::.%
nOti BO

1111^4 1 1 n.
29>Vi 29V4

40Hi

3«W,

171 '»

74-%

<i3>-, fi.Tii

'4'-i
IK
SI

14 1,

141^
ISO
28H

* «1
43%
«sn

114H
SB
11BH
124H
r.114

123H
37 H

llfiU
171

91

2B*i
4<ii;

110*t
29*4
Rl'i
40%
24 'i

104 '4
172
<>1

:.r,\
74'-

111T4

41!%

14 I.

77 '4
SO 14

K2H
7«'i

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG. Man., Nov. m —On th«Wheat market today trading was arthr Inoptoni and prlcf. stronger. Continental

Cables Were higher, excepting Berlin, whichwas %c lower, and Liverpool closing <-«bI»swere fid up. American markets were also
firmer, the faetbr In stiffening prices beingin* r«>prtrl of the rslns Interfering with the

fftWiJr ^^"l^Vl*^ Winnipeg opened Heinwer tt> Stt higher, following which prices

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnished by F.
Stoqk—

B. cr. Packers -'A"
do "B"
do Com.

nell Telephone
Burt. F. N. Com. . .

<lo pfd. .

Can. Uread Com. ..
Can, aen. Electric
Can. Loco. Com. .....

do pfd
Canadian Salt
City l>airy Com

do pfd.
consumers Gas
Detroit I' ' ......
Dom. C.\ .....
I>. I. aiM - ... [jf(j.- .

Doin. Steel Corp
Duluth Superior . . .; .

l^lcc. Dcv. pfd. ......
Lake ot Woods .....
•Maple Lcuf Com. . .

.

do pfd. . .

Mexican L. and p. .

.Mexico Tr.imwQv ....

.Monarch pfd. .

Ogiivie Com
T'ac. IJun Com. .....

'lo pfd. .....
Penman's Com. ......
_; . 4o : pfd
porto KiCO Hallway .

Rogers • Com
do pf,l

Husseli M. dl com. .

. do ipfd. ...
Sftwyer .Mas. .,....,..

do pfd. ...
.Shredded Wheat Com,

do pfd.' . .\
Steel of Can. Com. .

.

„. ,
'^° pfd.

Tookc Bros. Com. . ..
do pfd. . ..

Toronto Hallway lloxt
Winnipeg Railwav

IJanks

—

Commerce .

IJotninion ........
Hamilton
Imperial '.

.

.

.Merchants

.Metropolitan ....
Molsons
Montreal ........
Nova .Scotia ....
floj-al

standard
Toronto . . . . . .,

t.nlon '.'.'."

101
tfi
70
ft.-,

134
«0

94H
82

12.->

»•;

124
40
80H

72H

117
«0
34
53H

101m
i«t
-4

lOlv*

sn

50
9S

28 U

89 "4

:.io

207
24RV>

220 >,

3.'2
210
160

60
9B

93

67
S7

177
11&
96

100

98
83 >4

91
2S14
9014
52 '4
SiO^i

141
LMO

233
206
221
19S
200

2.'S

TENDERS FOR VESSELS

WEST \ ANCOUVER

the constnictioiii and engiti-

inig: of Two (2) Twin-Screw
Steairters 95 feet long, i8 feet

beam, and 9 feet depth ; fitted

with Triple-Expansion En-
gines and Water-Tube Boil-

ers,

The Plans, Specifical^ions

and Conditions of Contract
may Be obtained from
Messrs. Morris,, Bulkeley &
ii^lHday, l^aval Architects,

fid N#IRwest Trust Bwld-
mg^ ^SElncoilvcr, V B* C., on
payment of fee of $5rOO.

Sealed Tenders are to be
addressed to the West Van-
couver Kerry . Board, care

Mesisrs: Morris, Bulkelev &
Hal liday, not later than De-
cember 12, 1912.

Separate Tenders will be;

considered for the construc-

tion of the Hulls, and for the

Machiner}' and Installation,

but preference will be given
to Firms who will undertake
the building and equipping of

both vessels complete.
,

'J'hc lowest or any Tender
hot iiecessarily acce])ted.

Secretary,

AVest Vancouver Ferrj; Co.,

Limited.

NOTICE

fBTlgabie Waters rroteetloa Act
Noilco la Uttivtjy gUea laai Norman

Hardls and Uanuu WnuAorth Uardle u(
\ icloria, Urillsli Cu.unibla, are ap^ilyiug to
His excellency ttie liovernoi-Uviiaral of
JaiiaOa In council, {or appraviii oi tbt
aiva plaus. sUd ttnd aaacrlpllon ot wurlcs
prupi'sad tu tju constructed la Wast ii*y,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, b. C, and bsliig
tlia lauds situate, lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforekald and knuwu, num-
bered and descrlbeU as part of uua acre
block of aectluii Ihlrty-twu 131), £:squl-

.
uialt district us aliuwii upon a plan aa-
ueiiod to Csrlilicale ol i'ltlo No. SHeiC, sad
hava deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed workb aiul duscrlpilou thora-
of with tho MUusier of I'ubllo Works at
Ottawa, and thn dupUcato thereof with ths
Ueglstrur oeueral of Ultles In the Laud
Heglsiry office at the City of Vlctrola,
Urltlsh Columbia, and that tha matter of
the said appllciuiou will be proceeiicU witn
ot the expiration of oau uiouih's uotlcs
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gazette.
Oatud this 5th day of July, A. U. IJIJ.

NORMA.N' lIAUUir..
MAUIU.V W Uli WOKTH HAKDIK.

. PetUlonara.'

^M ItWl t>M A. N O VJ

UET OS IMAlt TOU
UONET

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Oft Mortsacea

I

THE CANAOIAN HOME,l{l^|STMCNT COMPANY

*10-Zil Central Bid*. rttuaa SAMk

DAVIES & SONS
AVCTIOXKKRS

AUCTION SALE
Of

Unclaimed Cycles
.^t

^Coai niiiiiln* rlghta of the t>ontlafiMi tk
Manitoba. aa«katcHewa«» aud Albairt«r*W
^"i" Territory, the Northweat a'«mcbrt«a
f^, '"w.* Po»""on of the Provinco of Urltlih
Columbia, may be leaae tat a term of
twenty-one yeara, at fto annual rental of S)
an aore. Not more ttaait x.tSO aOM* will
DO leaaed to one applicant.

Appllcatlona for a leaao must be made by
V**,..?'"***'*'" '" person to the Asont or Sub
A««At of the atatrlot In wblcb the rlcbu
*PpMed for are alttiaUd.

"

In eurveyed territory tke land muat Im
dM6rlbed by aecttona. or le(«l aubdivleloika

M%°gB^"ig.M'srg«.a"S!tn? z
applicant btmceU.
Bach appltoatioa must bo accompanied

by a feo of $S which will b« ra(ui|dea It
the rights applied for are not kV4M«l»l4iL bat

thfc T
|
riitrntijllit>l|)a output ot tfta.nilnxn Uf

r*UKo| ro^ ffl»Bt* per too.
; Jmir.parlion operating the mine shali fur»
Sltt |lk« Agent wlh sworn returns account-
• for the full quantity of merchantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal minins rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should bo furnished at
Iea*t once a year.
Tha lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surfaire
rights may be considered necessary for tho
working of tho mine at the rate of »10.00
an acre.
For full information application should be

iqade to the Secretary of tho r>epartmont
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Dominion L,ands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
advertisement wlu not be paid for.

THE CITY MARKETS

for eom* day*
- -ter than

h,i.,.4.
" Z-— Kxport houses w*r«> steady

fti^l^wl"!
'•^''••"' "" '"Trcn-ed demand.

riT B ^^ "*'''''• In»l»ectlons .''aturdac

?h.- ^r,/'.''
«"•'""» I-**' f»". and In sightt»)|» nnorning .were 1.109.

Fuodsliiffs.
• 'ni'. H-'T- p^r loii. . .

Timothy Kay, per ton '

ifriii. pel .i>(j i„»
Crushed llarlrty. per 100 Ihs.

.

Uran, p«r Iko ,•>* ]_
Shorts, per 100 lbs .,1
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs... [I I
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Coin, per 100 lbs!! J
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs....
I>ed Cornnieal. per 100 lbs..
1^'^ed Wheat, per 100 lbs
Oats, per 100 lbs
titraw, per bale ...'..'"

*2.00
J. ,0
l.to
l.<0
1.7*
I.IO
1.20

2.J«
l.tf
2 ao

i.ii 2.oov;.:6
l.TO
.71

.If

b..

LONDON EXCHANGE
I.AyDON. Nov. 1«.—The stork market

ml;i..*'yI*L '*•"'. """«' P«n<Hng develop-

i?»,r.ii*.-i '^^.r"""*"'" *"•> *"""" political

Jl-IA^"*- ^^* Austro-Hervlan controversy

STJlTii'^
aon,* unra.loeae on the continent.

i+*15iA°''^"fi."*"*" •''•"^ «» "'•'•o 'he tone

r»ll.' ••^'I!.*'"^ Argmtlne rails and
w-.^' V •5'PP'"« aharee the firmest soc-tiofta Ameriean seourltlei, after a rfuiet

r.**;:^"* .r*t* ''^ '*••''• recovered bu
4^«. iiw*'T*. ""•'•<'>*« caused another
frilL ^-* '•"*li'« *" quiet. Mcmey wa.
la**r^w~'''"'' '"•' «1»eoui.t rates were

utta^ mIl,ZT\rS '*'»'«" demand for the
-Hi Jf.JJrf*"^*'''"" »»'* offered In the

HiCM^TREAi STOCKS

.ail2J"2" uh...
'"'^ 1».-I>»cal atocks

li^fSi. *lJi"'*'"* tower level* to«8- In a
^MHtSLriSr" "•"»•'••• "• • narrow and
2f JK*r'** grooy*. OaftlA, for C. P. It.

It'.!*^,,"!?' """ '" "•*•'>' • *'•'*• were at
•v.?'%!l ?y'n* »"<« the general dullness

?i^l2ii""ii' '" '**" "»""» P'^vonted anr
««!«*««» *OT«n#nt from that dlronion.The l»n^ opened here at !«7. a decline

fL*"* •£!*" •••^ •" "•••••r quarter and
inen raoarered to t*T. I<a*t eaies w<>re

JS'J-**?!?*** !*• ot^Blng, with the final

tat (fe*4<llMniMa. iui reet •( the Market

.11

Ueef. per lb
,

lirollera, lb..
Fowl !.!!!,',
Mutton, per lb ".'.'.*.'.

Mutton. Australian, per
^ eai. dressed, per lb

IfrMlt.

Craiibrrries, Cape Cod, per qt.
CallWinla Cr.ipes

—

Malaas, per lb. . . . ;

Tokay, p^r |b
llf-d Emperor*, per lb

Spanish -Vlalaga grapes, '

p«r
lb

LviiitiUk, i>t;c doi. '_

Oianaes. per doa '.

.'

Japanese Orange*, per box . .

Taule reaches, per basket . .

CrtCb Apples
Winter .Vein, Pears', "cal" i»«

basket
Pears, per box !!! "
Apple*, per box
Wunatchle Apples, box .!!!!
liananaa, per doaen
Cassava Melons, each
Pomegranates, I for
Italian Chestnuts, per lb....
Eastern Sweet chestnuts, per

per lb ..

OmUr *-r«uaea «« Bne
•utter

^
Alberta, per lb
B. C. Mutter
Best E>alry, per lb '.

t^ewlchan Cre«mery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, p*r lb.
New Zealand Hulter ......".'.'

«au Spring I*. Creamery, lb.
.Norlhweatarn Craamsry, lb..

.11

.4*

.11
.ein.jo
.o«o.i«

.30

.30

.if

.18

.»&
.«*

.«i .»»

.M

.11
I.IO

.fi
1.7t

Ml 1.2t
>.!• 2.T»

.tf

.f»

.26

.26

.10

TENDERS
Tenders addressed, to the undersigned at

Ottawa, and endorsed on the envelope
"Tender for ah S2 toot I.,aun.:h" will be re-
ceived up to noon of the

Nlft«h Dnv of Ili-^emher. 1012.
for the construction of a Gasoline Launch for
'-.'»- J"ishery t'atrui ,:>ci'Vi,j, ,m Lue rrovi.icc uf
British Columbia, of i.he .following leading
dlmenrtons. namelv;

—

Length over all ...... 82 feet.
Length at wnterline . . . 75 ."
Beam U "
r>raf t : . . . S '' 9 Inches.

The engines are to he each six cylinder
four cycle i^xio In. standard engines.

r'lans anu spocnlraiions can oe procured
upon application from th. chief Inspfoior of
Fisheries. New Westmlnstoi-. B.C. ; In-spct..--
of Flshorlci. .Nanainio; K. B. .'•Vhook, Van-
couver, and from the Agent of this Depart-
ment at V utorla. lt.> '.

Kach tender must bo accompanied by an
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian
bank equal to ten per cent (10 p.c. I of the
whole amount of the lender, which cheque
will bo forfeited if the succcsaful tenderer
declines to enter into ft contract or fails to
complete the boat In accordance with the
lender.

Cheques aerompanylng unsuccessful ten-
ders will be returned.
The Department does not bind it?elf to

accept the lowest nr nny tender.
.Newspapers copying this advertisement

without authority from the Department will
not be paid for same.

AI.K.\. .lOHN'RTO.V.
Deputy Minister of Murine and Fisheries.

Department of .Marine and Fisheries.
Ottawa. :)Ot'h October, tfllL'.

DI.SKOI.mON OF PABT.NEHSmP
By muiunl coyineni, tho partnership here-

tofore existing between Harold K. Stuart,
Thomas H. Caijipbell. Albert E. Cradrtock.
and Hnrnre Westmorland, us reH) estate
brokere. with offices at i2h I'ender street.
West Vancouver, and h2\ Fort j«treet. Vic-
toria, B.i',. under the name of Stunrt. Camp-
bell. Craddock & Co.. has this day been dis-
solved.
On and after this date, the buslnesa of

said firm in Victoria ^yll he conducted hv
Albert K craddocU and Ilornce Westmor-
land under the nam'^ of Craddock & Co.,
against, whom nil debte incurred in Victoria
should be rendered, nnd hy whom nil ac-
eounti wli: be paid. i.lkewisi- on and from
this date the business in Vancouver shall
he conducted by Harold E. S'tuart. agnlnst
whom all debts Incurred In Vancouver should
be rendered, and by whom nil debts will
we paid.

iVoveniber I R, 1912.
ItAROr.-D E. STCAHT.
T. H c..\,MPBELr.. '

AI-nR:HT E. CRADDor-K.
HOHACK W E.ST .\I OH LA .N L)

Wltne«T:
WM. ABERNETHV.

K'i Homer street. Van'oiiver. B.C.

To Investors

AW ATTRACTIVE BTJSIHTESS
PBOPEKTY IW NA-NAIMO, B. C,

OPPEBED POK 5AI.B

In order to close an Bstate the
Trustees thereof ajik for Tenders
for the purchase of first claas
property in the centre of the
business section of Nanaimo, now
rapidly increasing In value and
offering a good return to In-
vestors.
The property has 62 V4 feet on

Commercial street, on which
there Is erected a two-storey
brick building with basement, be-
Inj? 32% lii width b'y 70 feet in
cl'epth, now occupied as & Drug,
and Slalionerj' .Store, and also
two-storey briclt building having
a frontage of 30 feet by a depth
of 50 feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring Establishment. Tho
property is desirable in every
way, and will repay inveatigation.
and Is offered subject to existing
leases.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

727 Johnson St., Upstairs

Tuesday, 2 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT AUCTION MART

udmii STOCK oPf^GSia f^r
8ALB PRIVATBLT

H. W. DAVieS, M. A. A., AuetionMr
MI|-SeO YatfiBt. PhoMi 740-743

JAAYNARDStSXmS
^ , AUCTIONBERS

FOR RENT
Stores and Warehouse Buildings on Cormorant St.,

Between Douglas and Broad

ANDWESTERN DOMINION LAND
INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & EliOt, Ltd.

Phone 24J0-2471
Cor. Fort and Broad Streets

Pr^ljipiiiafj^ ^t

.*^ j^
Invtnioted by ^ J. C,, 0aHetly, Ksq.,

we will sell at bis risldence. "Hoch-
eUtga.,"

1715 KOCXX.ANS AVEZTUE

OX

TUESDAY, NOV. 26
2 I), m.

All his select and well-kept

Furniture
and Furnishings

Full particulars

VENSON
COMMISSION i^fe^ERS

T^V?Fl|i-^^M

v?,"iijjtfi«iT.iai i
i

JOwA Investment Ife., Ctonii West Trust

Of this large house,
later.

MATNABO <C SOSrS Anctionoers

MESBKS.

Stewart Williams
& Co.

Duly Iristruotfid, will sell b.v public
auction at their Mart on Langley Btrcet,
next to Chancery Chambers, cm

TUESDAY, NOV. 19
At 2 o'clocic

A quantity of Indian Curios, picture
l-ost cards, post card raclcs, 3 show
cases, writing tablets and other goods
too numerous to mention.

^~ WANTEJl
, B^cp.'l^ermanent Loan ?©,trlWl*ii<i.Shares

i A I iMJ'ii

rires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDBU A.D. 1710 ftl-CEMENARY 1910
Home OFFICE: London. England

,

C«NadUb Branch, Sua Bulldloii. Toronto. H. H. Blackburn. Mana^gaiw
PEMBEKTOW «B UOKS. TICTOBIA- AO iJKTS.

SooKe Pistrict

703 acres, 80 cultivated, 3

miles waterfrontagc, 9-

roomed house. $150 pcr

acrc.

The Aaotioneer St»wart •Williams

FoJ- further partlculara apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.

MAYNARD & SONS
ALCTIO.N'EERS

L

LA. Harris&Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
All purchasers, from Franc!* H.

Stirling-, of lots, subdivisions of Lot
Eleven (11), Albcrni. lJl.strict, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are
hereby notirlPd that application has
been mode to the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map 618 by closing
thu road shown thereon running be-
tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that
said application has been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable
all paitlCH interested to appear and
state their objections, if any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 8tb
October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL.
Solicitor for Francis H. Stirling.

TENDERS

.M

.«•

.M
.1*
.41
.t»

.!•

Tftiden For Rrniorlnr .St. John's (hiirrh,
Victoria, B.C.

Off#r« nf any d»grrlpiir)n Bri> Invltrd for
c1pmnll»hlng nnd removing fr.-,ni the tn(,.mmrrlol .^f thl« hutorlr InilMlnp (n-nUn^
r«.|t*elty »«0> ^Khpr fnr re-e,-(«ct)nn KlBPwhpr.?
iir for ur«AD.nt; uji. The ninlKiiH, !.•< ii.l i-oii,!
anil Inrludf* rxira honvv rorruRntirl Iron
(ind »om* Ollfornla cMnrwood llnlnn Th-
•«-»f«, furnl.hlniri, llirhtlnn flxl'urPK and lead
IlghtKl windnWH nrc not IncludPd In lh(>
»rtlcl»« for ««;.. an thry will hp uilllicd In
th* n^w ohiirrli fpr ih.- nrps.'Pt
Tendert muiit be In Drcrniher 1.
'lender* Id Of iim i..

.VI,UOH WAL-^H,
17 2!) Oak ntt.v

DEPARTMENT OF I,ANDS

Const ni4(rlrt, Htkngt 8.
Sealpil ttnijpra mai ked Tondori for Lot

<6J, Coast District, Kanire 3," will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, tho 1st day of December,
l»12, for till! salf, of that small fraction of
land lying betweon the Indian Hescrve at
Uella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River
which parrel of land has been surveyed and
1» now known as Lot -151. Coast District,
llanco 3. nnd comprises 13.46 acres
The ^'^' pr'ce^ to b» at tho rata ol

MQIOR ACT, 1910.
.Notice la hereby given that, on the 16thday of Defember next, nppllratloii will b«made lo the Superintendent of I'rovlnclal

lolii',. for the grniu of a licence for tha
sale of liquor by wholesa.le In and upon the
iremlses known aa the Hudann> Hay Co.,,"" ''I

' •" >>' !' »l|-. II, 111. i (11, IB Ml.)
rtesrrlh^d a I thn Westerly Portion of Lot
IS. Iilofk 70.

IJtttPii this l«th day of Novemb<'r. IBII.
TUB HLtDHON'.S HAY CO.. Applloanl.

Harold \'. Pratt, Manacer.

Instructed by Mrs. Dale, we will sell,

at the residence

116 MESriES STREET, James Bay

'''i'^'tidi.

On '

^Wednesday
2 p. m.

.Ml the Desirable

Furniture and
Effects

Contained in thl.«( 8-roonied house

Including 5 bedrooms— 3 drc.iscrs and
stands. 4 bedsteads, spring mattresses,
book shelves, toilet sets, carpets, tables,

chairs, rockers, pictures, clothes bo.x.

stoves, gas stove, rugs, curtains, blank-
ets, fjullts, .sheets, pillows, etc., to

each room, rraflle cotich. stair carpet,
hnll stand, sideboard, rook stove, cook-
ing uten.slls. tiro screen, kitchen table,

chairs, cupboard, preserve Jars, heaters,
etr. on view Tuesday afternoon.

Renfrew. V. I., Land Dint riot

„J*'^!J.,"t"""' "'*' rtmph G. Grey of Glon-

cle'k ln°,^nd"
': '^- f"""""-^". occupationClerK, Intends to ann y foi- nr-rmU..— ._

purchase
Coi
the f;

,1, , M^^'*' '""' P<?!-mis8lon to

rom„,»,
following described lands:Commeiu^ing at a post planted at or near

. .

corner of T. ]^. 3s:>,-!6 In th« di.

h"'
°' "«"':"»•. v. 1., on Clteewhat lake-'thence SO chains west; thence 10 . halni

chains, more or less, to N.E. corner of LotfiO; thence south about 20 chains
less, to shore line; thence
sinuosities of shore lln.'
mencemont. comprising
more or less.

more or
following the

to point of com-
about 80 acres.

n., ., c
^^^LPH GEOFFREY GREY,Dated Sept. to, 1»12.

""i:-i.

Vn,, ,

.'***lOK ACT. 1910
.%otlce Is hnrcby given that, on the first

^L °'^ I^ocemher ne.-tt, application will to
VoUc. V"

'*"' superintendent of Pro cfa1
Lu u

"" '"'-'"'*ft' "f the- hotel 11 COnee to

the MlV'%r'^V" ""• '^"'^l •<"«"'" "
Tio.lf ,V,"

'"'^'" "^ tirltlah Columbia.Dated this Ist day of November, 1012
C. J. McDO.VALD.

Applicant.

UAYITABJ) h SONS Auctioneers

PBEZirHISrAJlT NOTICE

An Ideal lite for an Apart-

ment House or Hotel Mte

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS
Tenders win bo received by the un-

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday
November 2,5. 1912, for laying concrete
and wootl -walks at the Isolation Hos-
pital. Plans and Sp^clficutlons niiiy
he seen and printed forms of tender
obtained at the office of tho Purchas-
ing .Vgent, to whom all tenders mu.-t
bo addressed and marked "Tenders for
Sidewalks." The lowest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

AV. G.VLT. City Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, November 18, 1912.

NOTICE

m^ i.^i^iift.'Ak'.'i'''

uquon ACT, itit.
Notice Is hereby glv*n thai, on th* l€th

Of Dacember nest, application will ka mad*
to the Huperlnlendent of Provlnelal Poll.-e
for the frant of a licence for the sal* ot
liquor bj wholesale In and upon th«
preinlaea known as lOll Wharf tiraat aitu-
«te at Vlctrrla, «. C. upon the land* d«
•rrlbw na 101* WBarf atreet. Victoria, B C

Osiatf thU tlth day of Novxmber. 1112
PITHBft *. I.BIfiBR. Mmlted.

Applicant.

i/mMmtjimtmmi^^mMMmmti

Ave.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are required for tho erection of

two frame achonl buildings for the Saanlch
School Trustees (a) at Keatlt>g!,. (b) at
Cedar Hill. Tenders to be at the office of
tha underslmert not later than noon.
Thursday, November 31. The lowest or any
tander not necessarily accepted. Plans and
BPeKIIK ailOI,o 1,..1.V ly. i,j,. ...,.,1 .,. ,,i.i,

,

Ignad.
H. T.' nOVB Ct:i.,l.tN. M. B. C. 8. A.

Architect to the Board.

TENDERS
Tenders -will be received by the r'om-

niiinder of Cable 8hl|> Reslor^r up lo noon.
JOtli NAvetnbtT, for the purch.ise of about
JOO tons lluroox coal. f. o. b on vessel at
ShHfi's side. Bsqulmsit harbor.
The MfhMt or any tender not neces-

aariljr afM«»U<k
9. C. COMBB,

Conimandar.

Victoria I.Rnil District—DIatrlct of nenfrew.
Take notice thai Arthur Robert Sherwood

of Victoria. B. C. occupation rral eatate
agent. Intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or ntar
thi> northeast i-orner post of T. U 1"4« In
the District of Henfrew, Vancouver Island,
I hence SO chains east, thence BO chains
South, thence JO chains west, thence (t
chains north to point of commencement,
containing 480 acres mora or lesa.ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD,

I.ouls U. J, Doerr, Agent.
Bettlember 11, Ipl^j.

110.00 per acre, and tha payments mar l^made In four Instalments of 26 per cant
e&ch. The first instalment of 2t per cant
to accompany tha tender and tha balance
in annual Instalments, with intarest at t
per cent per annum.
Each tender must bs aceomDantea by an

aoreptad bank cheque or certiflcata of de-
poalt on a chartarad banli of Canada, mads
liayabin lo tba undfferatgned.

Tht. highest ur any lauusr not naeaasarily
accepted.

i. MAHONT.
.. _ ,

CammlBslonsr ol Uih«a
•11 Pandar St root West. Vancouvar. B t\

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly In.-^trueted by T. Palmer, Esfj.,

will sell by Public Auction, at a place

to be mentioned later, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th
at 11 o'clock sharp,

A mo.<<t desirable site for either an
ftpnrtment house or hotel, situated at

the junction of tJovornment street,

MIchlRan street, and YounK street, half

a block from the Ooveriiment bulIdlnKS,

comprisInK over one-third of an acre

of ftround.

Frontapree are as followe:

Government street. 128 feet 6 Inches.

Miohlffan street, lOS feet.

Young street, 140 feet.

l''"or further particulars apply
Ttaa Auotlonaar, Stawart '

WATER NOTICE

to

ofltrr

will

For a KilcMsae to Tako aad Cso Wator,
Notice Is hsraby >lvsn that Oeotfi

Thomas Butler, of Kaatlncs P. O..
apply for a >1o«di« lo take and use flva

hundred gal Ions of water par day out of a
aprlna which risea on tha land herein
described. The water will b« diverted at
tha sprlnc and will be used for domestic
ptiVposei on the land described as the east
half of the w<-at twenty acres of Bactlon
14, Range 2 Knst. Pouth ttaanich Dlstrlvt.
This notice was postrd on the ground on
the tth day ot September, Ittl. The ap-
plication will be tiled In tha ofBca of ths
Water 4 Recorder at Victoria.

Oojsctlons may be ni*d with the said

Watar
Water Recordtr ur with the Cumptrollar of'. ' Bulldlnn. Vie-
torla. B. C

Rights, Parllunont

OKOVtnvr %

iiiiiiliiiiyMliHWiiki
........ ..„.,.. ,. a> .^ .,....,. ., .....^..-^.um^i^^i^^^^.^..'.^ ttttKltmhikhMMM UaidaiAtt

A|»pltcaai.

.i.'..ii.Ji.,t,.^td..A'>.j,.,.

The Municipal Council nf the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that It Is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east sldo of Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purponn of
placing telephone wires underKround on
Camoauii Street, from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;

a. To grade, drain and pave with an
aiphaltic pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue lo Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of ]'"alr-

fleld Koad from Linden Avenue to Mosi)
Street, and on the south side ot Fair-
field Uoad from Cook Street to Moss
Stract;

And that ail of said works shall be
carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Oen-
oral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and tho City Engineer and City Asses-^
sor having reported to the Council, In
accordance with ths provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of thi« by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improva-
nicnt, giving nttitenients showing tha
amounts ostlmatcd to bo chargeable in
each caae against the rarloua portions
of real property to be ben«fltted by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City AsseHsor as aforeaaid
havlnR been adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS HErtEBy GIVEN" that

the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Aaaenaor. City
Hall. Douglas strest, and that unless a
pstltloti against any proposed work of
local Improvemant abovs ntontloncd
signed »y A maJorU.v of tbs owacrs of

|

the land or real property to bo asseescfl
for such Improvement, and representin-
at Ic-ast one-half of tho value of the saidland or real prupt^rty, is presented <o
the council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Counell will iiroceod with
the proposed improvement upon such
terms and condlllous as to the pay-ment of the cost of such linprovenieiit
«s the Council may by by-htw In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTO.N J. DOWLKR,
C. JI c

City Clerk's Offi ce, October 16, l"9i'2."

TENDERS _FOR TROUSERS
Scaled tenders will be received by

tlie undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon-
day, November 18, 1912, for 44 pairs of
Winter Trousers for Police.
Samples may be seen at the I'ur-

chaslng Agent's Office, to whom all
teiiUer.r must be ndrire.saed and marked
Tenders for Trousers."
The lowest or any tender not neccs-

.larlly accepted,
W. G.\LT, PurchaslHR Ag-ent.

City Purchasing .Agent's Office, City
Hall, November B, 1912,

ELECTRIC CAB.LE
WANTED.

.Sealed tenders will bo re.-clvnd hy Ihe un-
der. Igned up lo 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov 25
l.'U'. foi 12,.'u»ft. or more. lU-pair .No I ';

cable; 2000ft. or more No. ] li duplex cable.
Spcclflcutlons can be seen at the Purchan-
Ins Arenfii office, to whom all tendeiu
must" be addressed and marked 'Tendorj
(or Electric Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

W. GAl-T,
Purchasing Agent

City Purchasing Agent's Office,
City Hall.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

ubsaotion B, ot eotion a, and aub-
••otloa A, of Bactlon 4, Xunlcipai
XlaoUons Aot Amanduant Act, 19ia.

Rostftered vendees or property, un-
der an agreement for sale, who ars de-
sirous of qunllf.v'ing to vote at tha iwxt
Municipal- Klection, are rcfjueated to fllo

their waivers with the undersigned not
latei: than the SOth day of Novatnber
Inst., that lielng the day on which tha
Voters' I.,|st will close, undar tha pttfV-

1

Islons of the Statute. « ' "
!

WELLINGTON J. DOWXMi, .' -

CUy Clark's Offica, „ i^Atft'
fVlMorlat B,C. H«t. I. IfII

.m

•-'- ^^ ' ''- "'-—'''-'
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Women's Costumes Worth Up to $67.50 Go On Sale

Wednesday at $25.00. See View Street Windows
These Inexpensive Garments

Double Your Children's

Comfort
HERE is notliing so interesting to a motlier

than that wliich concerns llie perfect comfort

of her child. It is her natural instinct plus
T
liie refininrj influence of her educiLl'ion that makes the

tie so strong, and often cauappiiB' mother to go IRww'? -

of comfort to be able to dilliM^iftu^ Child with an ex-

Xo "need for self^denijlt/when such ejtcellent g^"-

mcntajiiii»i.^fiiu; snu toW I^<^iv^s€<8 ^t the small prices

^ 'mtm atfd yoult atfmit that they look like .the

most practical gartiieiiU that you have ever seen-

marked'al fil ^a#y ^iH^e- ' •

^ ^

cMifl]aiBtJ##frtMiai jniM rtf a JiritTy flanni>ttt1i>. anil tit til Bt,

Most Attractive Costume Bargain Offered
Season. Values to $67.50 for $25.00

I'V
is seldom thai \ icioriaiis have the ()|)|)(>riiinity to buy
a costume lliat can measure up to the hiL;h standard

of value that this line represents, at aiixthing like this

])ricc.

To see the samplefi

hod lA varioti|i strlpfid Dstterns. Siz«B for ebHdno ierMtt'' Hk .^
14 y»>ar8 old. Prices from S 1.29 UP to ,",0%itO

rianne^fiU* jnjcb^ Srtiaea for your fflrls. Titese ar« hi pVtin

pi

bro

85c and

riaanelett. Drawers ''o' ^-iil-^ J to 16 years old. These
mmJe from n good quality of flannelette and are flnlshefl'lvftli'

ruffles of tlip same material. Price each 3.">^

riannalette Draw.rs of better (luality at 40c and 50^

Infant.' riannel.tt. irigrht Z>re.a«.. Here is a large assort-

ment of styles to olioose from. Somo are finished with laoe

and hand.some silk embroideries. The slipover style i.s well

represented. Trices from 40c up to ^1.00

ThiIS

he convincing evi

View street windows will

'W^
suca^:^ill||^,^pi^"CI9'*4^B^ire'Ht sf3^tes and' hia'^l^ip' to

cho-dfi^mmllSit'^^Br^ ar^'fe.w wom^^n who will fafl% se-

cure I'^ii^osLume. that will givt her extreme pleasure for a
long tifiwK^'tb cam^

Promi*«jnl «»iioiigst the materials a^^e beautiful velvet*,

velvet co?d«roys, fmeserges* dias^»^l i^>gi«, ihlHe^ ht^"
clotigb^AP Bedford cprds, «ti:., i» 411 the latfest andw^t

f^t« iimf i8> en^re^ composed 9i €fm best im|>Qrted mofr jj

eh. Mh i^he excc^tdtJ 6f the stwfer^^ |aiidre4

'iMiei;e ^re attractiiKe No^folk^^tFiM^ jfliMi^ilmrttill

in design and great skill

Think of the very nest values that you have ever seen at

$25.00. and then come with the expectation of getting a value

that will give your ideal a long start. You'll not be disap-

yV pointed.

The goods are their best advertisement—why not see

them?

other lines tl

in tailoi ing.

Pillow Cases That Fill All

Requirements
AND GIVE SATISFACTION TO SPARE

"Wll THEN a woman is out to buy a few pillow

m/^ cases, price is only one consideration, and

it isn't the most important one at that. She

must have a pillow case that will go through the laun-

dry time and time again, and still have a good appear-

ance, and do credit to her work.

^Sffittl^ss they are a tjiiality that will give her long

gaift,''i^S^*r'''*lioW''^^^'^^^ price .may be., :

.''r.i^lM'V

. ,Thal'(lssl^i»aes%c^a|«MJ^^
'seen -when gtiioes' 'iinf^'plpHll

Plain Hemmed Pillow Caaea mwl!4 JH a BtronK 4iual|(y Qf oot-
TT- ^ '-V-i^S; T-t'SSK ?!&"'''

"

ton. They are to be had In a variety 4|iiMlMi^iililPl0N|^^^

' ^'iti0M\1^^ & toVhe,h»ft'' with 'either plain' ^lenia or neat-

ly h<ijwl|i|i*ipli«ia. Almost any «1k6 Is to be had. Price per

do%en .... «.*'
T *•;*.*.*!•;* •• •..»..•... '•'••.. .,^55.f>0

Bematltcbed vai!ki^-';t)t0̂ ^ only 30 dl|||^^>e only 30 dUj|mJ|g,'PJ|jj|i line

iind tho»e of our customerB-jvho have been ehquiriing for this

.special line will have to shop early if they wish to secure

them. This is a specially ROod line, made of English cotton

Mild finished with a li'.a-inch hem. Size.s 10 and 46. Price

per dozen ^It.OO

Hifh-Grade Pillow Slips. These are the liRSt that the Irish

ucuvcrs linow how to weave. They are .dependable in every

shape and form. Although a little expensive, they arc worth

all they cost. Fer dozen ^4.20

Three Specials in the Hardware
Department

THESE are to be seen in the Broad street windows.

Every line is a dependable quality, and the

Spencer reputation for good values is behind

each piece offered.

Oalvanized Boiler.. These are an excellent size and are made from

a heavy grade of plate. The bottonis are extra stronR and the

general construction is aU that you can deelre It to be.... ^1.25

Infanta' Batha. These are a new line and come In a very convenient

and comfortable sliape. They are white on the Inside and come

in various colors lined with gold on the outside. We have flva

different sizes to choose from. Prices $1.90, <2.25, $2.50, |2.90

and : ?.1.25

Copper Kattlea, niokal-platad. If you are looltlng for a really ser-

viceable kettle that will be; a pleasure to use and 'i pleasure to

see, here is a lii.f that will prove satisfactory. They come In a

variety of sizes starting from the I-quart size. Prices each,

11.00, JI.IS. $!.3,i, $1.r>0. J1.7.-, ,nnd ••.... $1.00

A SPXOZAX. SALE OP PAKCY CHINA STAHTS PB.IDAY NEXT

Crib Quilts and Woolen
Blankets

WARM, LIGHT AND INEXPENSIVE BEDDING
FOR YOUR CHlLDRHiN'S COTS

NOTHING too good or too attractive for the little

folks' crt.bs. Mothers like their little ones to

look cute even when the child 15 unconscious
of the admiring eyes. Then you have to think of the

child's comfort.

What is warmer, more comfortable, light and healthy
than fleecy woollen blankets and dainty white quilts?

Qiillta for Criba are to be had In a Choice variety of raised designs.
They ure a fine weave and have a snowy \vhite finish. We have
three different sizes to offer to you. and the prices are $2.50, $2.00
and .....$1.25

Crib Blankets. Those are the real "Wliitney Blanket" and are m.lde
of pure wool. They have a beautifully soft and fleecy finish and
are a generous bI/.p. ,Tust the thing for cold nlshts. frice jum-

pair . ...: . . ^6.00
Taflcly Bear Bla-nketa are the cutest line you ever saw. Not only

iir.' tiu'x- V.I' ii'i ictive, but they afford much amusement for

thf 1 iiiid, ;ii. . iiK as you can wish a blanket. to be. and.wlll
niovi Ui.m siiisiy you for length of service.

The Small Sizea are to be had in blue and pink with Hie animnl
pattern.s in white, at,, each 75^

The Larger Slsea, .same style as the abovp. arr marked each $125

What Woman Would Be With-
out Good Flannelette

Undergarments
WHEN THE PRICES ARE SO SMALL?

IT
i,-^ safe to state that there are \ery few women who
would be without them if they could only realize the

wonderful amount of warmth and comfort that is

to be purchased at a nominal price.

One thing is sure, and that is the fact that only the best

of silk garments can rival the qualities of this beautiful

material. .It is light in weight, soft and fleecy, has a

touch like velvet and keeps the wearer as warm as toast.

Give theiti a trial and you'll be well pleased with your
small but important investment.

Good Plannalette Dra'were arc to be had In a \a.^ty of sizosJ and
.styles :it, piT )r,i! iiiHiit, 50c and 75<^

rianneletta KTifflit Oowne ,are a boon and .'t blesslns to women.
Ht-ri^ .Nou'll find a fine assortment of serviceable styles in a va-

li.iy of different patterns. Prices from BOc up to ^l.T.'

Flannelette Skirta are here In various colors and grades. .Most

^'r iiiru;' 0.MU tut? nuailt.v it* Ml iiiM.1 you i:an ut'wirf.

I'llics from 50c up to , . . .S."><*

Chemises made of a beautifully sof' and fleecy flannelette, h r<' a

perfect comfort and a con.-Jtant source of pleasure. We have them
at prlcf s rang-inK from .'iiu- up to T.">^

Comfort and Good Underwear
Are Synonomous

H.W'l'.
\Mn ever thought how important it is to

choose good underwear? Many people make

the mistake in loading themselves with heavy

^^annent.-^ as soon as a little cold weather comes along.

•As a result, quite half their energy is expended in sup-

porting the clothes that are intended to give them warmth

and comfort, so that it is no wonder that they feel tired

before they have fairly started their day's work.

What is wanted is light, soft and warm i^ajments next

to the skill, and a few well chosen oxcri^arments, and

you'll he alilc ti> enjoy the pleasure of feeling light and

beinjr ijood and warm at the same time.

Here arc ,'^ome lines we specially recommend:

Banitb Vesta and Drawera for Women, are to be had in all sizes, and

are ideul winter narmentP. For garnu'nt JIO^

xumiauu'a Veata ana Dra'wera is ,•^l\oCl!^•^ iVettivte" -uTand; IJiat ~il!

give you entire .satisfaction. I'f-r garment 90^

Another Splendid Iiine is a finer quality of tlie Turnbull brand of

ve.xts and drawers that sella at, per garment $1.26

Beautiful Canaries With Sweet
Voices

Tills sale >>i birds is a great success.

One reason for the huge (ieniand i<

the fact that the birds are in excellent
coudition and are excellent singers.

If you [nirchase one of thc^e birds and it

proves to be a failure, we will exchange it for

you without extra cost, just return the bird
in the wooden cake, and enclose the sale
Slip, within four dnys of your purchase. We
guarantee satisfaction.

lliis is a sale that is so rare in \'icloria that
it >hould [)rove of greater interest than usual
to all who arc interested in birds with sweet
voices and beautiful plumage.

The Men's Clothing Section Will Be
a Busy Centre on Wednesday

Morning

HERE are the lines that will he responsible' for the extra

volume of business that will he tran.sactcd at this end
of the store on Wednesday. We have absolute confidence

that the quality of the goods will give you entire satisfaction, an<l

the price inducements are worthy of consideration.

MEN'S SERGE SUITS COSTING ONLY $12.50

Thi» is an entirely new line that has just come to hand. They
were purchased at an advantageous price or we couldn't offer them

at such a low figure. They are to he had in the double and single-

breasted styles, and come in a great assortment of shades and pat-

terns. Some good Bannockburn mixtures are included. All sizes

are to be had and all are one price, $12.50.

fl.75 TWEED PANTS FOR ?1.00

Only 50 pairs arc to be sold. They are a broken line and that's

the only rea.9on for the reduction. Various colors and patterns.

GOOD COATS FOR TEAMSTERS
.\re to be had in .strong corduroy lined with leather, or in a heavy

duck lined ,with !iheep$«kin. These garments are reversible, can be

.ti-W^Oftt either side out. Pricfs from $3.75 up to $9.50.

m^l/mmmm n 1 p i*i
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The Carpet and Drapery Department Persists in

Offering Huge Bargains in Home Furnishings

H
]HllIltCCl

!R1C arc three special lines that go on sale W'cilncsday and are worthy of your special

attention. The special line of oilcloth is an nnv.sually '^nrnl value and should go out

in a great hurr\', so you'll have to she>p early if }iiu '.li'ii't wish to risk being disap-

AMERICAN SCRIMS

;oo yards nf Fancy American Scrims, 30 in-

ches wide, all reversible j)attcrns and liea.u-

ti fully colored. Shades of green, rctls,

browns, blues and combination col(.)rings, in

many artistic designs. On sale, Wednes-

day, per yard 25^

TAPESTRY SQUARES
22 only. Knglish Tapestr}- Stpiares, size 3x4

yards. Made with only one seam, have in-

terwiuen borders, come in l>cautiful designs

and a' giiod range of colorings. .\ good car-

])'et for bedrooms, etc. .'\. special sale of

these squares, Wednesday at, each $10.75

ENGLISH OILCLOTH
Poo square yards English ( )il-

cloth, 2 yards wide. ComC'; in

a very large range of patterns

and colorings. The only rea-

son that we are selling this

clotli at the price is that we

have a carload of goods com-

ing in and mu.st make room for

them. Wednesday, pef yard

25^

Beautiful Corset Covers in Nainsook
SOME CHOICE STYLES AT 50^, 65^

AND 75<*

m m TK have ju.'^t received a new ship-

V/m/ ment of these handsome gar-

ments, and at the prices cpioted

arc safe in stating that they are the best

values we have had for some time.

They are variously trimmed and come
with lace and embroidered medallions, beau-
tiful lace and embroidery insertions, and
lace edging.

Really, they are much better than you
w^ould imagine could be made for the money,
and will give the reputation of the Spencer
Store for \alues another good boost.

.'\sk to see them—Whitewcar Depart-
ment, first floor.

The National
THE ELECTRIC IRON THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST

THE following are a few reasons why the construction .and

the finish of the National iron is superior. Without doubt
the electric iron is the most used of all electrically heated

devices at the present time. If you are not using this labor-saving

device we explain herewith a few. reasons which we know will con-

vince you of their superior qualities.

SOME ARE PACKED IN HOLLY PAPER AND NEATLY
PACKED FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

PRICE ONLY $4.50

mtmfmi^ffm

David Spencer, Limited

BoUd Iron. I'nllVce many irons, tlie

National Iw a one-piece casllnK,

cored to receive element whicli

lies flat upon the inside bottom of

the Iron. This patented construc-

tion allows for the storage of

#.?at, which makes possible the

use of the Iron after the current

has been turned off.

Xvaaljr Kea.t«d Sttifko*. The Iron-

ing surface of the National Iron is

evenly heated by the element

.which Is the aame ahnpe as the

bottom of the iron an'd covers Its

entire siirface.

Oool Xaadls. The handle. of the Na-
tional Iron at any temperature la

always cool. »s It la aet up away
from th« Iroa.

rtnlih. Highly polished and h««vUy
nickel-plated.

Zndcctmotllil* XlMUMit. The •le-'

ment of the .National Iron ta

alamped from a piece of aoltd

metal. havInK a refliatance equal
to sixty titnea that of copper Itsd

a melting- point of DKOO degr. 9k A*
only about 460 deg. F. of heat af*

uaed for tr<jn y^4 wlU reatfUy P«c

the Indeatructlble qualttle* ot t,%Ut

clement.
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